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Introduction 
1.1 Education, inequality and health 
People with a high position in society are in better health than those in less advantageous 
social positions. This phenomenon, referred to as social health inequality or the social 
gradient in health, has been known for many centuries (Antonovsky 1967). Social distinction 
in the distribution of health has been found for many social indicators, such as income, class 
and education, and across many different countries and periods of time (Cavelaars 1998; 
Kunst 1997). The finding that the socially more privileged are better off in terms of health is 
one of the strongest and most consistent findings in social epidemiology (Lynch 2001). In the 
Netherlands, people with a higher education live longer and are in better health during their 
life than their less educated counterparts. The absolute mortality difference (in life 
expectancy) between men with a university degree and those with primary education is 4.9 
years (Van Herten et al. 2002). Among women the difference is smaller, 2.6 years, but still 
substantial. Educational differences are even more pronounced with regard to healthy life 
expectancy. The difference between the highest and lowest educated groups in the expected 
number of years to live without serious disease is 9.9 and 8.6 years for men and women, 
respectively. This illustrates that the educational morbidity differences are substantial as well. 
This study examines one aspect of social health inequalities, namely the differences in 
health between people of different educational levels in the contemporary Netherlands. Why 
is this an interesting and important topic to study? The first answer lies in the high value that 
people attach to health. People value good health above such things as a good income, a 
happy marriage, interesting work, close friendships or strong faith. In 2000, six out of ten 
adults chose good health as the most important aspect of their life (Cultural Changes Survey, 
own calculations). Moreover, good health is an important determinant of general happiness 
and quality of life (Michalos et al. 2000; Ormel et al. 1997). Second, the unequal distribution 
of something as important as health is highly relevant to sociologists, especially if this 
unequal distribution runs along educational lines. Education is one of the major stratifying 
characteristics in Dutch society and in fact in many modem societies. Compared to other 
stratifying characteristics, such as class, income, age and sex, education stands out because of 
the wide range of outcomes and differences that it is associated with (Ganzeboom & Ultee 
1996; Pascarella & Terenzini 1991). 
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There are a number of theoretical and empirical reasons to study education and its 
relationships with health instead of other indicators of socio-economic status In the literature 
about social health inequalities, several indicators of socio-economic status are used Income 
and occupational attainment (class in British studies) are applied, in addition to education 
Most studies use socio-economic status indicators interchangeably, paying scant attention to 
their theoretical and empirical differences Although there is a degree of overlap due to their 
close mutual associations, there are important differences as well Each of the three indicators 
- income, occupational attainment and education - has its own distinct meaning and role in 
processes of social stratification and differentiation Education is the most important 
determinant of both occupational attainment (Blau & Duncan 1967) and income (Mincer 
1974) Through its association with occupational attainment and income, education is strongly 
linked to material circumstances and, consequently, with health On the other hand, education 
has clear cultural (lifestyle), knowledge and cognitive aspects Occupation and income can 
only be partly conceived as indicators of these aspects 
During childhood and adolescence (and even early adulthood) people spend a very 
substantial part of their life at school What happens in the educational system that has 
consequences for later life and health in particular9 Schooling entails socialization (Brint 
1998, Dreeben 1968, Peschar & Wessehngh 2001), cognitive development (Peschar & 
Wessehngh 2001) and selection and labelling (also called credentialism) (Arrow 1973, 
Collins 1979) Schools can be conceived as institutionalized and professionalized agents of 
socialization The type of schools attended thus affects people's lifestyles Socialization's 
influence on health is reflected in aspects of lifestyle such as smoking and exercising 
Cognitive development has to do with direct knowledge about health, as well as the ability to 
gather, process and implement information This has wide consequences for behaviour and 
coping styles, but also for the labour market career and consequently one's working and 
housing conditions In school, people leam about health, they leam to pick up information 
from all sorts of sources and they leam to apply this information, for instance, by adapting 
their behaviour (Pascarella & Terenzim 1991) Selection and labelling of students results in 
differences in labour market opportunities and social status and therefore has consequences 
for the lifestyles and material circumstances that people live in 
In addition to theoretical arguments, empirical arguments support the choice of 
education as a socio-economic status indicator Unlike income and occupational attainment, 
education is a stable characteristic over a person's life Moreover, everyone can be assigned a 
certain educational level, while this is not true for occupational class (which excludes 
unemployed people and homemakers) In a study of British men by Davey Smith and 
colleagues (1998), class and education proved to be equally important for mortality 
Comparing education to occupational measures (including class), Miech and Hauser (2001) 
concluded that education is the more useful indicator for social health differences in the 
United States For the Netherlands, Van Berkel-Van Schaik and Tax (1990) also argued, on 
theoretical and empirical grounds, that education is the best indicator for socio-economic 
status, especially with regard to health 
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This book studies health as reported by people themselves. This is often referred to as 
subjective health, in contrast to objective health (or mortality) information obtained from 
registry data or results of clinical examinations. Cross-sectional research has shown that lower 
educated people are more than twice as likely to assess their own general health status as poor 
compared to higher educated people. Figure 1.1 presents the percentages of men and women 
who rate their own health as "less than good". These data show averages over the 1977-98 
period from representative samples of the Dutch population. The percentage of men with a 
primary education who report less than good health is almost three times larger than that for 
men with a university or college diploma, approximately 30 per cent and 10 per cent, 
respectively. The pattern is the same among women, although the differences are smaller. It is 
important to note that health differs systematically over the educational levels. Each higher 
level of education is associated with a lower percentage of people who report less than good 
health. It is not simply a difference between the highest educated and the lowest educated. 
Therefore, the relationship between education and health (or health behaviour) is often called 
the educational gradient in health. If reporting "good" health is taken as the indicator for 
healthy life expectancy, the differences between people with a university degree and those 
with only primary education are very large: 16 years among men and 14 among women (Van 
Herten et al. 2002). 
Compared to other European countries, the educational differences in self-assessed 
health in the Netherlands are relatively large among men and relatively small among women 
(Cavelaars 1998). Countries with larger educational health differences are Sweden, Norway 
and Denmark, whereas Spain, Switzerland and West Germany are characterized by smaller 
differences. 
primary secondary low secondary high tertiary education 
education 
Figure 1.1 Percentages of people reporting less than good health by educational level 
and sex, 1977-98 (ages 25-74, age-adjusted). 
Source: Netherlands Health Interview Survey data and Living Conditions 
Surveys by Statistics Netherlands; own calculations. 
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1.2 Explanations for social differences in health 
There is an abundance of studies that describe social health inequalities (Fox 1989, Macintyre 
1997) This is contrasted by the relatively few studies that systematically treat possible 
explanations for the phenomenon One of the first and surely most influential works seeking 
to systematically distinguish several forms of explanations is the Black report on health 
inequalities (Townsend & Davidson 1992 [1980]) This report explored health differences in 
Britain and put forward three important explanations arte fact, health selection and social 
causation ' 
The arte fact explanation suggests that the empirical association found between 
mortality or morbidity on the one hand and indicators of class or income on the other hand are 
statistical arte facts caused by mistakes in registration or selectivity in samples In other 
words, it questions the validity of the empirical findings This hypothesis has now been 
thoroughly refuted (Macintyre 1997) Social and educational differences in health are found 
in all kinds of registrations and research designs, in all countnes and for all time periods for 
which data are available 
The selection hypothesis focuses on the causal order of the relation between social 
position and health Social position, in this case education, can affect health, but health can 
also affect a person's ability and chances to attain a high social position Bad health during 
childhood and adolescence can lead to lower educational attainment There also appears to be 
an effect of intergenerational social mobility on risk behaviour and vice versa (e g, 
Hemmingsson et al 1999, Karvonen et al 1999) The selection hypothesis supposes that the 
relationship between education and health is (partly) caused by the effect of health on social 
position This hypothesis has been the subject of many studies Most of them found limited 
support The general consensus is that selection processes do operate, but they cannot account 
for the larger part of the strong association between education (and other social indicators) 
and health (e g , Fox et al 1985, Lundberg 1991, Macintyre 1997, West 1991) Recently, Van 
de Mheen et al (1999) showed that a large Dutch longitudinal survey did not support the 
health selection hypothesis Therefore, I do not address the health selection hypothesis in this 
study 
The most important explanation of the association between social position and health 
is given by the social causation hypothesis This hypothesis assumes that social position 
indirectly affects health Social position is related to all kinds of factors that are important for 
health Actually the label "social causation" hypothesis (or theory) is not informative It 
merely states the assumed causal direction underlying the association, while saying nothing 
specific about the causal mechanism(s) Despite its poor naming, it is used in this study since 
it is quite standard and no succinct alternative is available Using the social causation idea 
epidemiologists and sociologists have made much progress since the 1980s in understanding 
the link between social background and health The seminal Black report distinguished two 
sets of intermediary factors that can explain how social position affects health the material 
circumstances that people live in and their (risk) behaviour The list of intermediary factors 
has been growing ever since Working conditions and smoking were mostly studied at first 
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Later, housing conditions, food habits, preventive health behaviour, physical exercise and 
other factors were introduced Recently, much attention has been paid to psychological or 
personality factors Conceptually some of these factors, for instance stress or neuroticism, are 
themselves close to self-assessed general health Psychological factors can contribute to the 
explanation of educational health differences as well Although the exact magnitude of the 
contribution is unclear, psychological factors seem less important than material circumstances 
and behaviour (Stronks 1997) Yet psychological factors often provide a link between 
material circumstances and health For instance, Stronks (1997) found that having financial 
problems (a material circumstance) partly explains the link between education and health 
One way that financial problems are related to health is through stress, which could be put 
under the heading of psychological factors 
In the present study, I do not include psychological factors and instead concentrate on 
material factors and (risk) behaviours Three reasons underlie this choice First, material 
factors and behaviour appear to be the most relevant intermediary factors when studying 
educational differences Psychological processes might explain how certain material 
conditions affect health similar to the way that biological processes explain how 
circumstances or behaviour affect health The examination of these kinds of processes, for 
instance, how smoking affects health (physiologically) or how having financial problems 
affects health (psychosomatically) is beyond the scope of sociology Second, the intention 
here is to study the role of partners Personality traits, which are probably the most important 
psychological factors, are assumed to be rather stable after adolescence and thus the influence 
of partners is unlikely to run through these traits Third, psychological factors are difficult to 
measure over the life course, especially retrospectively Therefore, focusing on material 
factors and behaviour, which can be measured (more easily and reliably) over the life course, 
is the logical choice 
In the next sections, I elaborate on the life course perspective and present research 
questions which, to be answered, require information over the life course Figure 1 2 presents 
the relationships examined in this book 
Figure 1 2 Social causation hypothesis Intermediary factors in the relation between 
education and health 
Chapter 1 
Previous research has pursued two strategies to advance the understanding of social 
health inequalities The first strategy is to describe social inequalities in many different groups 
and settings By describing the social distribution of health in various age groups, countries, 
times and social settings, researchers hoped to better understand the underlying mechanisms 
that cause social health inequalities In addition, describing social differences for all sorts of 
specific health outcomes is a way to better understand the causes Some studies therefore 
examined specific diseases or the progress of disease (Schrijvers & Mackenbach 1994) 
The magnitude and nature of social health inequalities have been investigated extensively by 
using mortality figures, several health indicators and different ways of defining social strata 
(e g , by educational level, class, prestige, income, housing tenure and car ownership) This 
has been done for several countries (comparatively as well) for one point in time and for a 
variety of time periods (Cavelaars 1998, Marang van de Mheen et al 1998, Pappas et al 
1993, Townsend & Davidson 1992, Wilkinson 1986) 
The second strategy is to conduct explanatory studies that delve into the underlying 
mechanisms In doing so, this strategy tries to measure and estimate the importance of 
intermediary factors It is an attempt to test specifications of the social causation hypothesis 
Here, too, vanous kinds of samples and study populations have been employed, with the 
emphasis on measuring the intermediary factors and determining their (relative) share in the 
causal effect of social status on health Lynch and colleagues (1996), for instance, studied the 
contribution to income differences of 23 biological, behavioural, psychological and social nsk 
factors in acute myocardial infarction, all-cause mortality and cardiovascular mortality Many 
studies focus on mortality (due to cardiovascular diseases), but general health is also studied 
An example is the Amencan study by Ross and Wu (1995) which used indicators for work 
and economic conditions, social support and health behaviour to explain the effect of 
education on health They concluded that all these factors contribute to the influence of 
education on health The relative importance of the intermediary factors is not quantified 
however 
The GLOBE study (Mackenbach et al 1994) undertook some of the most direct 
attempts to quantify the relative contribution of behavioural and material factors to 
educational health differences This Dutch study tned to assess the relative importance of 
smoking, alcohol consumption, exercise and obesity on the one hand and housing conditions, 
crowding, employment status, financial problems and income on the other hand These two 
sets of factors were examined with regard to educational differences in mortality (Schrijvers 
et al 1999), acute myocardial infarction (Van Lenthe et al 2002) and self-assessed health 
(Stronks et al 1996) The set of material factors proved to be relatively more important than 
the set of behavioural factors Yet both contributed significantly to educational differences in 
health Stronks (1997) reported that material factors can explain up to 70 per cent of the 
difference between the lowest and highest educated (Stronks et al 1996 667)2 A substantial 
part of the direct effect of social background on health, however, remains unexplained, 
especially since the effects of material and behavioural risk factors overlap to a considerable 
degree (material circumstances overlap 50% to 60% of the behavioural effect in Stronks' 
study on self-assessed health) The GLOBE studies interpret this overlap as the indirect effect 
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that material circumstances have on health through behaviour Several scholars have argued 
that adverse material circumstances stimulate unhealthy behaviour like smoking, lack of 
exercise and unhealthy diets (Droomers et al 1998, Graham 1993, Stronks et al 1997a) 
In sum, specific interpretations of the social causation hypothesis seem to offer the 
best starting point for understanding educational health inequalities However, selection 
processes also play a minor role, and most research to date suggests that educational 
differences in health cannot be completely attributed to the educational variations in material 
circumstances and risk behaviour The remaining effect of education may well reflect 
differences in knowledge about health and (preventive) health care It is hard to imagine that 
education has a direct effect on health To further our knowledge of educational health 
inequalities we could add another set of intermediary factors to the model in Figure 1 2 
However, I believe it is more fruitful to choose another strategy, and to introduce two 
sociological perspectives to the existing model Sociological theory and findings suggest that 
partners and life course are important In section 1 3, I discuss how new questions can be 
formulated using these two perspectives 
1.3 Two perspectives for progress: Partners and the life course 
The number of studies on social health inequalities has risen enormously over the past decade 
(Kaplan & Lynch 1997) After an initial increase in descriptive cross-sectional studies at the 
individual level, more recently two main new lines of interest are distinguishable First, the 
study of the impact of the neighbourhood, area or other higher social levels on individual 
health has become popular (Macintyre et al 2002, Robert 1999) In other words, the social 
context in which individuals live is included in the analysis Second, the life course 
perspective has gained attention (Graham 2002, Kuh et al forthcoming) Conditions earlier in 
life are acknowledged to have an enduring effect on adult health, and the importance of 
timing and exposure of all kinds of factors that influence health is studied Empirically this 
entails a switch from cross-sectional information to longitudinal data 3 In the present study, I 
employ two strategies to raise new questions and further understanding in this field Partners 
and the life course are introduced to questions on educational health inequalities Below these 
two strategies are discussed before presenting the research questions of this study 
1.3.1 Partners and health 
The individualistic social causation model distinguishes only one actor (see Figure 1 2) There 
are no relevant others, nor are there influences from higher social levels (for instance, the 
household, neighbourhood or country) Behaviour and material circumstances are seen as 
purely individual Yet this implicit assumption that all processes at play are individual has 
recently been questioned In particular, research has focused on the impact of communities, 
from the neighbourhood level to the state level However, most of these studies are rather 
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data-driven and do not test hypotheses (Macintyre et al. 2002; Robert 1999). The links 
between higher level characteristics and individual health or behaviour are mostly black 
boxes. That is, associations are studied without making explicit how and why these 
associations come about and what the underlying mechanisms are. 
Extending the level of analysis to encompass the individual's social context provides 
an important advance in the research field of how the organization of society impinges on 
people's health. However, in stepping from analysis strictly at the individual level to taking 
into account the social context in which people live, one important step has been skipped. The 
household level is almost completely neglected, the partner in particular. Sociological work 
on all kinds of behaviour presents many theories and findings that show that partners are 
important for a broad range of outcomes. Sociological studies have shown the influence of the 
partner's social background on many life chances such as income, jobs and residence. For 
divergent behaviours, from reading and leisure time activities to food habits, sociologists have 
argued and empirically demonstrated that one's partner's social background, knowledge and 
behaviour are significant. Partners are also important for a person's identity as reflected by 
class identification and voting behaviour (Van Berkel 1997). The present study adds this 
sociological element of partner influences to research on self-assessed health by studying the 
role of partners in explaining health differences. In other words, I want to examine the extent 
to which one's partner's education matters for behaviour, circumstances and health. 
The degree to which partners matter, of course, varies according to specific 
circumstances. Characteristics of one's partner matter for (material) circumstances at home 
and general career opportunities, but less so for conditions on the job. Thus, examining the 
indirect effect of the partner's education on one's own health is an important aim in this book. 
Figure 1.3 illustrates how the partner perspective enriches the individual model. 
Figure 1.3 The partner perspective and educational differences in health 
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1.3.2 Life course perspective and health 
The social causation model (Figure 1.2) is predominantly a static one: A person at a certain 
point in time has a low education, smokes and is ill. The causal order suggests a certain time 
order, but otherwise nothing is implied about timing or the importance of time or duration. 
This especially concerns two central assumptions in the model. The first is the sociological 
assumption that education affects behaviour and material circumstances. The second is the 
epidemiological assumption about the health effects of these intermediary factors. Almost 
instantaneous effects are implied for both assumptions. However, these two associations are 
in fact dynamic; they depend on timing and exposure over the life course. 
Sociologists have put forward hypotheses about the enduring effect of education and 
the accumulation of disadvantages over the life course (Hyman et al. 1975; Pascarella & 
Terenzini 1991). On the one hand, low education lies at the basis of clustering of adverse 
conditions at one point in time (cross-sectionally). On the other hand, adverse conditions 
accumulate longitudinally (Blane 1999). The assumption is that longitudinal accumulation is 
greater for lower educated people than for higher educated people. In general, lower educated 
people are less aware of negative health effects and, as a consequence, they are less likely to 
change a situation. In addition, they have fewer abilities to actually change a situation should 
they want to do so. With regard to working conditions, lower educated people start their 
working careers earlier. The difference between the primary and tertiary educated in the age at 
which they begin their careers might be ten years or more. Second, during their careers higher 
educated people are more aware of unhealthy situations and are in a better position to change 
their circumstances. For smoking a similar process operates. Lower educated people start 
smoking at a younger age, and afterwards they are less likely to quit. 
The epidemiological assumption is in most, but not necessarily all, cases that longer 
exposure has stronger effects on health. Moreover, a minimum of total exposure may be 
needed to have any effect on health at all. Smoking one cigarette a week over a period of a 
year will not affect one's health seriously. However, smoking a few cigarettes a day for a 
period of years will have health consequences. The same principle holds true for many kinds 
of exposures, for instance, to adverse working conditions. Applied in this way, the life course 
perspective primarily concerns a methodological point: Is one measurement better than 
another in terms of the strength of coefficients and explained variance? Making this 
assumption about exposure explicit can shed new light on the relative importance of 
intermediary factors (in other words, their ability to explain educational differences in health). 
In addition, the life course perspective in social epidemiology states that the conditions 
that people are exposed to in earlier periods of their lives can have enduring effects on their 
health (Blane 1999; Power et al. 1999). Conditions that people experienced during their 
childhood are seen as especially significant for adult health. A number of studies have shown 
that childhood circumstances can affect adult health. Van de Mheen (1998) used retrospective 
data for the Netherlands to show that childhood circumstances as measured by father's 
occupation, mother's education and financial problems affect adult health. Power and 
colleagues (1999) examined respondents in the British 1958 birth cohort and found that 
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indicators of class and school achievement at earlier ages (birth and ages 16 and 23) affect 
health at age 33. Lundberg (1993) reported negative effects on adult health of childhood 
economic hardship and adverse family circumstances (dissention and divorce) in Sweden. 
Figure 1.4 illustrates how the life course perspective as applied in this study affects the 
basic model of social causation to study the link between education and health. 
material circumstances 
__ 
Figure 1.4 The life course perspective and educational differences in health 
1.4 Research questions 
In this section, I formulate new research problems applying the partner and life course 
perspectives to the three relationships (A, Β and C) from Figures 1.2, 1.3 and 1.4. The 
empirical part of this book is divided into three parts analogous to these three relationships. 
1.4.1 Education and health 
The first part of the present study describes the association between education and health. The 
introduction focuses on trends over time. In the Netherlands, analyses of trends concerning 
morbidity have been rather limited. In general, the field of health inequalities provides more 
trend studies on mortality than on morbidity. Trends in social inequality in (disease-specific 
and overall) mortality have been studied for several countries, including the Netherlands 
(Kunstetal. 1990). 
Studying morbidity in addition to mortality is important for at least two reasons. First, 
it is unclear whether trends in social inequality in mortality can serve as a proxy for those in 
morbidity; inequalities in health may not be the same as inequalities in death (Blaxter 
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1991 7) The second reason to study morbidity itself is that morbidity influences the quality 
of life and may well influence well-being and happiness 
Dutch studies on trends in morbidity were not very informative until recently Either a 
short period was analysed (Joosten 1995), social background was measured crudely (SCP 
1992 35) or only the difference between two points in time was studied (Kunst & 
Mackenbach 1995) Recently, Dalstra et al (2002) published a study that covers a longer 
penod and comprises several points in time However, this study, like all others that I am 
aware of, makes the implicit assumption that changes in educational health differences 
between the 1980s and 1990s are due to penod effects That is, something in society changed 
between the 1980s and the 1990s which resulted in bigger educational differences However, 
theoretically it could very well be that the real difference is between birth cohorts The people 
who are observed in the 1990s are members of a more recent birth cohort than those observed 
in the 1980s Thus, it could be that the birth cohorts vary in educational health inequalities 
These studies do not consider cohort effects, but only period effects Theoretical reasons are 
needed to expect period as well as cohort effects If one can posit theoretical reasons, this 
solves the statistical problem that in numbers, age, period and cohort are exactly linearly 
dependent (Firebaugh 1997, Menard 1991) The life course perspective assumes that 
conditions in early youth affect adult health Taking into account the large differences in the 
material circumstances that different birth cohorts grew up in enables me to assess period and 
cohort effects Thus I formulate the following trend question (Chapter 2) 
To what extent has there been a change in educational inequalities in self-assessed 
health between 1974 and 1998 in the Netherlands ? Can these changes be attributed 
to period and/or cohort effects7 
Here the life course perspective is applied to raise a new question about the association 
between education and health The second way to arrive at new questions is to introduce 
partners into the analysis The partner perspective considers the effect of a person's partner's 
social background on individual outcomes (Ultee et al 1988) There are several reasons to 
expect the social background, in this case the education, of relevant others to influence one's 
health I discuss the arguments more extensively in the following chapters The educational 
level of one's partner will be strongly related to the material circumstances one lives in and 
may also influence one's norms and behaviours The importance of having a partner and of 
who this partner is, has been shown for a variety of outcomes Van Berkel (1997) and 
Bemasco (1994) explicitly addressed the question of how partners influence each other in 
several material and non-material areas The influence of partners on all sorts of outcomes 
suggests that partners might also be important for one's health In addition, there is a second 
reason to take partner's education into account when studying the relationship between 
education and health Educational differences in health as found at the individual level do not 
necessarily coincide with those at the household level Thus, the second research question can 
be formulated as follows (Chapter 3) 
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To what extent does one's partner's education affect a person's health in addition to 
that person s own education ? 
So far I have introduced partners with regard to the independent variables 
Maintaining an individualistic view concerning the dependent variable - health status -
would lead one to ignore an important aspect of stratification As stated above, social 
stratification does not exist at the individual level only but also at the household level Small 
inequalities at the individual level do not rule out large(r) inequalities at the household level 
Ultee and colleagues (1988) analysed the relationship between vanous labour market statuses 
of partners This way the accumulation of (un)favourable characteristics within one 
household could be studied The accumulation of unfavourable health conditions in 
households is an important further application of this idea Henkens and colleagues (1993) 
considered being disabled as one of four types of labour market statuses The chance of being 
disabled was significantly higher for people with a disabled partner Another example was 
given by Hippisley-Cox and colleagues (2002), who found a significant association between 
partners' risk of having certain diseases such as asthma or diabetes 
Several mechanisms could explain the relatively high chance of similar characteristics 
of both partners in a household First, it may be a consequence of the tendency to marry a 
partner who is similar in age, education and lifestyle Second, shared material circumstances 
and behaviour may cause similar outcomes In the case of disability, the accumulation in 
households cannot be completely explained by educational homogamy or other mechanisms, 
after controlling for them there is still a significant accumulation The present study continues 
this line of reasoning and investigates the accumulation of bad health conditions Hence, the 
last question of Part A of this study reads (Chapter 4) 
To what extent do partners resemble each other with regard to their health 
conditions7 
If resemblance between partners is found, the logical next question is to what extent is 
this the consequence of correspondence in age, education and lifestyle In addition, shared 
circumstances and mutual influence could lead to similarities in health 
1.4.2 Educational differences in risk behaviour and material circumstances 
In part Β of this book, I concentrate on educational variations in behaviour and material 
circumstances The partner perspective provides the basis for formulating new research 
questions with regard to risk behaviour, whereas the life course perspective provides the basis 
for studying educational differences in both risk behaviour and material circumstances 
The relationship between education and material circumstances has been studied 
empirically rather extensively, especially at the individual level The educational level of a 
partner substantially affects many of a person's material life chances Partners, for instance, 
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affect each other's labour market participation and careers (Bemasco 1994). A partner also 
directly influences the household income If partners live together, their housing and 
neighbourhood conditions are affected by each other's resources, skills and knowledge. As 
much is already known about the relationship between education and material circumstances, 
I do not elaborate on this relationship with regard to partners Instead, I focus on partners in 
relation to own risk behaviour Partners are considered to be relevant others concerning one's 
own norms and behaviour For instance, for cultural participation one's partner is more 
important than even one's parents (De Graaf & Ganzeboom 1990) Partners evaluate, discuss 
and comment on each other's norms and behaviour They can support or disapprove of 
(changes in) each other's behaviour. As such, they influence and adapt to one another 
This study first addresses a descriptive question about the educational gradient in 
smoking and drinking by adding the education of partners to the individual model of 
educational differences in smoking and alcohol consumption The associations between 
education and smoking and dnnking have been studied previously (Droomers 2002, Engels 
1998, Gadourek 1963, Hulshof et al 1991, Hupkens 1998, Stronks 1997), but the partner (or 
household) has seldom been explicitly taken into account (see Rice et al 1998 for an 
exception) The fourth research question reads (Chapter 5) 
To what extent does the partner's education affect a person's smoking behaviour 
and alcohol consumption m addition to his or her own education7 
After elaborating on the partner's education in the previous question, I investigate 
whether the behaviour of the partner has an effect on one' s own risk behaviour To get more 
grip on the causality of the relations and thus to enhance understanding, I will use longitudinal 
data on smoking. Household surveys enable the analysis of the careers of both partners In an 
event history analysis of smoking careers, I will test hypotheses on the influence of the 
partner's education and smoking behaviour Partners (can) support each other when one (or 
both) is trying to change risk behaviour. When one partner does not smoke it may be easier 
for the other to stop than when the partner also smokes Evaluations of cessation projects and 
smoking behaviour during pregnancies show these kinds of partner influences (Severson et al 
1995) WiUemsen and colleagues (1996) showed that partners and children are more 
important than colleagues for the intention of Dutch workers to quit smoking Apart from 
partners, many other circumstances can affect risk behaviour, life events like the loss of a job, 
finding a partner or loss of a loved one may be important here. These factors are taken into 
account as much as possible when estimating the importance of the partner and parents Thus, 
in addition to the previous question, I formulate a fifth research question (Chapter 6) 
To what extent does the partner's smoking behaviour affect one's own smoking 
behaviour over the life course9 
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Concerning the life course, I examine ideas about the accumulation of adverse 
conditions Are educational differences in lifetime exposure to adverse material circumstances 
and smoking behaviour larger than differences in current exposure9 If this is the case, then a 
measurement of current conditions in cross-sectional data will underestimate the differences 
in lifetime exposure between higher and lower educated people In this way, simple 
measurements of intermediary factors could be biased It is important to find out whether this 
is true for two reasons First, it is important to be able to establish the relative importance of 
intermediary factors Some factors might be more sensitive to time perspectives in 
measurement than others Second, educational variations in material circumstances and 
smoking behaviour are important subjects themselves The sixth research question then reads 
(Chapter 7) 
To what extent are educational differences in material circumstances and smoking 
bigger when measurements over the life course are compared to measurements of 
the current situation9 
1.4.3 Explaining educational differences in health 
In Part C of this book, the interpretation of the educational effects (own and partner's) is 
central First, I examine the difference between the health effects of current and lifetime 
exposure to adverse conditions and smoking The effect of material circumstances or risk 
behaviour on one's own health depends not only on current circumstances or behaviour, but 
also on previous states (intensity) and duration In other words, the cumulative amount of 
exposure to adverse or unhealthy circumstances or unhealthy habits is important for one's 
health If lifetime exposure correlates with health more strongly than current exposure does 
and the educational differences in lifetime exposure are also bigger than those in current 
exposure, then the effect of education on health would likely be better explained by lifetime 
measurements of intermediary factors This is important for assessing the relative influence of 
intermediary factors in the social causation model Hence, the following research question 
(Chapter 8) 
To what extent does taking into account lifetime exposure to adverse working 
conditions, housing condition1! and smoking, rather than current exposure improve 
the explanation of educational health inequalities7 
The final question I address is how to explain the effects of own and, especially, one's 
partner's education on own health If the partner's education does indeed affect one's health, 
as Part A assumes, the logical next question is how this effect can be understood It is most 
likely that the partner's education partly operates along the same lines as one's own education 
according to the social causation model However, some intermediary factors are more likely 
to be influenced by partner's education than others Conditions on the job, for instance, can 
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hardly be affected by partner's education Own risk behaviour and especially household 
conditions, on the other hand, probably are influenced by partner's education In addition, the 
partner's behaviour may be important if it affects health Being exposed to a partner's 
smoking is the most obvious influence To understand how partner's education influences 
own health, the education and health status of both partners must be studied within 
households Multilevel analysis provides a tool for examining the direct and indirect influence 
of partner's education in a theoretically and statistically more satisfying way than was 
previously possible The final research question thus reads (Chapter 9) 
To what extent can the effect of one's partner s education on one's own health be 
explained by intermediary factors at the household and individual levels? 
1.5 Measuring health 
What is health9 One of the most often quoted definitions of health is that in the preamble of 
the World Health Organization's constitution It has not been changed since representatives of 
61 states adopted it in 1946 It reads 'Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity ' The definition given by the 
Oxford English Dictionary is quite similar 'The state of being well and free from illness in 
body or mind ' Both definitions explicitly include a subjective element well-being It is 
generally acknowledged that medical knowledge defines diseases, and that physicians are the 
proper professionals to assess a person's health status However, the physician's assessment 
refers mostly to the presence or absence of disease or infirmity and much less to physical, 
mental and social well-being The latter may be best evaluated by subjects themselves 
Moreover, people will not be completely ignorant of the presence of disease Thus, if one 
were interested in general health, then would a self-assessment not be more informative9 It is 
the combination of objective (medically diagnosed diseases) and subjective experience that 
makes general health especially interesting for sociologists The critical question now is 
whether self-assessments of health do indeed reflect general health including the more 
objective idea of disease, or whether self-assessments reflect only feelings of mental and 
social well-being 
Mossey and Shapiro (1982), in their longitudinal population-based study, made one of 
the first and strongest cases for the acceptance of self-assessed health as a valid and 
meaningful indicator of general health They showed that self-assessed health predicts 
mortality independently of age, sex, "objective" health status, life satisfaction, income and 
residence Moreover, the association of self-assessed health with mortality was stronger than 
the association between objective health status and mortality Since this seminal study, many 
authors have reported similar results for a variety of populations, countnes and age groups 
(Benyamini & Idler 1999, Idler & Benyamini 1997) In addition, Burstrom and Fredlund 
(2001) reported that the predictive power of self-assessed health does not differ between 
social classes In other words, studies have repeatedly shown self-assessed health to be a good 
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indicator of health (Ferrara & Farmer 1999; McHomey 2000). The above-mentioned studies 
concern the most frequently used measurement of self-assessed health: the single item 
question about general health. Several names are used for this simple question, such as self-
reported health, self-assessed health and self-rated health. Slight variations in the formulation 
of the question and answer categories exist, especially between countries. The basic form of 
the question asks "How would you say your health is in general (over the last twelve 
months)?" The possible answers range from "very good" and "good" to "fair/not bad", "not 
good", "bad" and "very bad". This is the formulation used in the Netherlands Health 
Interview Survey (NethHIS). 
In the current study, I employ several data sets gathered by Statistics Netherlands and 
the Sociology Department of the University of Nijmegen. These data sets allow the use of 
various health indicators. The Netherlands Health Interview Survey contains a series of health 
indicators. The analyses here employ two of the most commonly used indicators in social 
epidemiological research: the single item question on general health and the self-reported 
number of chronic conditions. Figure 1.5 shows the distribution of self-assessed health 
according to the single item question for men and women and three age groups. More than 
half of the respondents assess their health as good. Men are a bit more positive about their 
health than women. There is a strong association between age and health. One should keep in 
mind that the least healthy people in the population are not represented in these data. People 
in hospitals and other health institutions are not sampled; and people who live at home with 
very severe health problems are probably less inclined to participate in surveys. Health, in the 
general Dutch population, and subjective health especially, is not distributed normally but 
right skewed. The majority of the population enjoys good health. 
very good good average bad very bad very good good average bad very bad 
Figure 1.5 Self-assessed health by sex and age (age 25-74) 
Source: Netherlands Health Interview Survey 1989-96 
The remainder of this study uses the single item question in a dichotomized form. By 
convention (Manderbacka et al. 1998; Manor et al. 2000) the answers are dichotomized in 
(very) good health (0) and less than good health (1). In the Netherlands, about 80 per cent of 
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respondents report good health and 20 per cent report less than good health. The main 
pragmatic reason for using two categories is to be able to present odds ratios. Odds ratios 
provide a simple, clear measure for comparing different groups. The use of odds ratios stems 
from medical tradition. The second reason for dichotomization is the substantial interest in the 
"bad group" versus all the healthy ones. There is a downside to the use of odds ratios as well. 
Information is lost by dichotomization. This is not problematic when one has a lot of 
statistical power (large sample size), but when working with small samples this loss of 
information should, preferably, be prevented. 
The second health indicator employed in this study is the number of chronic 
conditions. This is another often-used indicator for health. Many (social) epidemiological 
studies use the number of chronic conditions or long-standing health problems as dependent 
variables, though few address the question of validity. However, a series of studies has looked 
at validity of self-reports of diseases and chronic conditions (Harlow & Linet 1989; Klungel 
et al. 1999; König-Zahn et al. 1993). The validation is problematic because the studies often 
concern only patients and because medical records cannot always function as the "golden 
standard" with which the self-reports can be compared. In general, the validation studies 
suggest that self-reports are relatively valid for many diseases or conditions, but not for all. 
Under- and over-reporting of chronic conditions varies per condition. Self-reported cancer 
and diabetes seem to be very valid, whereas low consistency was found for angina and 
chronic non-specific lung diseases (Colditz et al. 1986; Ferraro & Farmer 1999; Klungel et al. 
1999; Mackenbach et al. 1996). 
The Netherlands Health Interview Survey did not present respondents with an equal 
number of chronic conditions in all years. At least 13 conditions, out of a maximum of 24, 
were presented to the respondents in all years. The survey asked respondents if they suffered 
from asthma, sinusitis, serious heart disease or heart attack, hypertension, stroke or effects of 
stroke, stomach ulcer/duodenal ulcer, cystitis, prolapse (for women only), diabetes mellitus, 
inflammation of thyroid, serious back problems, epilepsy or other diseases of the nervous 
system and any form of cancer. The number of reported conditions from this list of 13 was 
counted for each respondent. This measure correlated highly with a count of the maximum 
available conditions per survey (0.89) and also correlated highly (0.88) with a standardized 
score per survey. The dependent variable indicates whether respondents report none (0) or one 
or more (1) chronic conditions. Where it was not necessary to compare all the survey years of 
the NethHIS, I use as many conditions as available. 
Figure 1.6 shows the distribution of chronic conditions for men and women and for 
age groups. Again, women report worse health than men. The association with age appears to 
be very strong. During the life course, the majority of the population is faced with at least one 
(self-reported) chronic condition. 
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Figure 1.6 Number of self-reported chronic conditions by sex and age (age 25-74) 
Source: Netherlands Health Interview Survey 1989-96 
In the following chapters, I dichotomize the indicator for chronic conditions for two 
reasons. First, the most important difference lies between having none or one or more chronic 
conditions; in other words, being ill or not. Second, it is common to dichotomize the number 
of chronic conditions in order to present odds ratios, and I follow this standard. In some cases, 
additional models are estimated for an alternative dichotomization: none or one versus two or 
more. 
The third health indicator that I employ comes from the Family Survey Dutch 
Population 2000 (abbreviated as the Family Survey in the rest of this book; De Graaf et al. 
2000; Monden et al. 2003a). Because the Family Survey has relatively little statistical power 
it is unsuitable for use as a dichotomized health indicator. Dichotomizing variables always 
means a loss of information. Especially in smaller samples it is important to keep as much 
variance as possible. The Family Survey contains six question items from the SF-36 
questionnaire which were used to construct a health scale. All six of these questions concern 
aspects of physical health. (See the appendix at the end of this chapter for the exact items.) 
Factor analysis shows that they form one factor (eigenvalue of 3.4). Using the factor-loadings, 
I constructed a health scale that ranges from 0 (very healthy, most positive answer on all six 
questions) to 5 (very unhealthy), with a mean of 1.05 and a standard deviation of 0.99. This 
distribution is skewed like the other health indicators. The advantage of using this scale over a 
single item on health is that there is more variance in the dependent variable. This is 
especially important because of the small sample size. Figure 1.7 shows the distribution in six 
categories for men and women and various age groups. Similar to the previous two indicators, 
women report worse health than men and the health situation grows worse over the life 
course. 
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Figure 1.7 Scores on self-reported health scale by sex and age (age 25-70) 
Source: Family Survey 2000. 
Table 1.1 presents the association of the various health indicators with education. 
Typically, the correlation between education and health is slightly higher than r = 0.20. The 
two indicators of chronic conditions, the more objective measures, show a weaker association. 
The following eight chapters of this book aim at advancing our understanding of these 
associations. 
Table 1,1 
Correlation of health indicators with education ' 
Family Survey 2000 " 
self-reported physical health scale (0-5) 
Netherlands Health Interview Survey ': 
self-reported less than good health (0/1) 
self-reported health (1-5) 
absolute number of chronic conditions 
one or more chronic condition (0/1) M i l l . M l I I I U I V V , I I 1 V ' 1 I 1 V 1. l .U 1 U I I Ι M I I \\JI I) ' 
Note: a. Education in four categories, b. Age 25-70. c. Age 25-74 
0.21 
0.22 
0.22 
0.13 
0.10 
0.18 
0.21 
0.21 
0.15 
0.11 
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1.6 Overview of the book 
Table 1.2 presents an overview of this book. The two strategies to advance the study of the 
link between education and health are present in all three parts. Two chapters, Chapter 6 and 
Chapter 9, combine the partner and life course perspectives. The empirical chapters (Chapters 
2 to 8) were originally written as separate articles. To avoid repetition, I sometimes refer to 
previous chapters for more elaborate information when describing the data and methods. 
Nonetheless, the chapters are intended to be independently readable. Hence, a certain degree 
of repetition is inevitable. 
Table 1.2 
Overview of this book 
Perspective 
partner life course 
1 Introduction 
A Education and health 
2 Trends in educational inequality in self-assessed health · 
3 Partner's and own education and health · 
4 Partners' resemblance in health. The consequence of educational similarity9 · 
Β Educational differences in risk behaviour and material circumstances 
5 Partner's and own education and smoking and alcohol consumption · 
6 Partner's influence on smoking behaviour over the life course · · 
7 Educational variations in current and lifetime adverse exposure · 
C Explaining educational differences in health 
8 Current or lifetime exposure: Which explains health differences better9 · 
9 Explaining the influence of partner's education on health · · 
10 Conclusion and discussion 
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Notes 
1 Originally the Black report distinguished four explanations arte fact, selection, behaviour and 
material circumstances The last two are often united under the name of social causation theory. 
2 The GLOBE studies include employment status as one of the material intermediary factors This is 
problematic, as the employment status can be close to health status in cases of working disabilities 
From the tables in the original study, it is unclear to what extent employment status is important 
relative to other matenal factors, such as working conditions, housing quality and income Stronks 
reported that the importance of material factors is reduced by one-third if unemployed disabled 
respondents are excluded from the analysis 
3 The term "life course perspective" (or approach) has a broad meaning in the literature It is a general 
term for a senes of hypotheses, research problems and designs This study cannot cover all of them 
The effect of education on health at different ages, for instance, falls outside the scope of this study 
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Appendix Chapter 1: Items in the Family Survey 
Originally the items in the Family Survey were part of the SF-36 health interview. The 
distribution of the answer categories is given below in parentheses for male and female 
respondents (male%; female%). The distribution corresponds to that of the similar items in 
the 2001 Netherlands Health Interview Survey (NethHIS, own calculations). The answers in 
the Family Survey are more positive for item 6 (more so for women than for men) and among 
women for item 4. The answers on the first item were more positive in the NethHIS. The 
distribution of the answer categories for items 2, 3, 4 (men) and 5 were virtually identical in 
both data sets. 
Item 1 
How would you say your health is in general? 
excellent (16%; 11%) / very good (23%; 23%) / good (52%; 55%) / fair ( 8%; 11%) / bad 
(1%; 1%) 
Items 2 and 3 
The next questions concern activities you might do during a typical day. Does your health 
currently limit you in these activities? If so, how much? 
- Moderate efforts, such as moving a table, vacuum cleaning or cycling 
no, not at all (84%; 74%) / yes, a little (12%; 20%) / yes, a lot (4%; 6%) 
- Climbing several flights of stairs 
no, not at all (81%; 76%) / yes, a little (15%; 20%) / yes, a lot (3%; 5%) 
Items 4 and 5 
During the past four weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or 
other regular activities as a result of your physical health? 
- You accomplished less than you would like? 
yes (14%; 17%) / no (86%; 83%) 
- You were limited in the kind of work or other activities? 
yes (15%; 20%) / no (85%; 80%) 
Item 6 
How much did pain interfere with your normal activities (both at home and at work)? 
not at all (73%; 64%) / a little bit (17%); 22%) / moderately (5%; 8%) / quite a bit (3%; 4%) / 
very much (2%; 2%) 
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Trends in educational inequality in self-assessed 
health 1974-98: Does infant mortality in year of 
birth matter as a cohort indicator?* 
2.1 Introduction 
This chapter investigates the association between education and health in a descriptive 
manner. Earlier research has established substantial educational differences in health in the 
Netherlands (Mackenbach 1992; Mackenbach & Verkleij 1997). There is no need for new 
evidence of this association from cross-sectional studies. However, with regard to trends in 
health and educational health differences, important issues remain to be addressed. 
Trends in social inequality in self-assessed health have been the subject of many 
studies in recent years (see, e.g., Anitua & Esnaola 2000; Lahelma et al. 2000; Whitehead et 
al. 1997). For the Netherlands, research has investigated these trends, but with mixed results. 
Some studies report no trend in health inequality (SCP 1992; Van Baal 1997b), whereas 
others have found slight increases over time (Dalstra et al. 2002; Joosten 1995; Kunst & 
Mackenbach 1995; Mackenbach & Verkleij 1997). Most of the authors of the above-
mentioned studies assumed that the changes observed over the survey years were due to 
period effects after including age in the analyses. Since age, period and cohort effects are 
linearly dependent (i.e., cohort equals period minus age) (Glenn 1997), they implicitly 
assumed cohort effects to be irrelevant. This chapter investigates whether cohort-specific 
experiences are relevant for health and health inequalities. Moreover, it goes beyond the 
question of whether period or cohort effects exist, to specify what macro-social circumstances 
during upbringing are responsible for these cohort differences. 
There are a number of reasons for considering cohort in studying health and social 
inequality in health. Firstly, several recent studies that applied a life course approach showed 
that the pre-adolescence childhood environment is important for health in later life (Blane 
1999; Davey Smith et al. 1997; Van de Mheen et al. 1997; Wadsworth 1997, 1999). Since 
members of birth cohorts differ in their childhood environment, cohort effects may be 
expected to occur. Secondly, interest in macro-social determinants of morbidity is growing 
(e.g., the ESF scientific programme Social Variations in Health Expectancy in Europe). This 
chapter explicitly tests the expectation that cohort differences in infant mortality explain 
trends in health and health inequality over time. This indicator of macro-social circumstances 
has decreased over time, implying significant differences in cohorts' childhood experiences. 
" This chapter is a revised version of an article published in Social Science and Medicine 2003, 56, 987-1000 
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In sum, this chapter answers two questions The first is to what extent can trends m 
self-assessed health be explained by the current macro-context (period effect) and by infant 
mortality in year of birth (cohort effect) The second question is do the effects of the current 
macro-context (period effect) and infant mortality m year of birth (cohort effect) differ for 
educational groups This chapter supplies answers to these questions for groups with self-
assessed "less than good health" and chronic conditions For this purpose it employs repeated 
cross-sectional Dutch data from 26 surveys (1974-98) Such a powerful design enables us to 
estimate largely unbiased effects of penod and cohort simultaneously (controlled for age 
effects) 
2.2 Theory and hypotheses 
To find out how macro-social circumstances (i e, formative and current context effects) 
might influence health inequality, one has to deal with the identification problem of age, 
period and cohort effects (Menard 1991, Robertson & Boyle 1998a,b, Rodgers 1982) The 
standard way of dealing with identification problems is a methodological one Robertson and 
Boyle (1998a,b) demonstrated procedures to model age-penod-cohort analyses However, 
these do not solve the problem A more elegant and theoretically preferable solution is to 
specify variables for which age, penod and cohort are only indirect indicators (De Graaf 
1999, Rogers 1982) 
In the context of the current study, that means asking questions like ( 1 ) what might 
affect one's health in a particular year (penod), (2) what macro-circumstances during one's 
childhood might have lasting effects on health (cohort) and (3) what might affect one's health 
as one grows older (aging) Because our main interest here lies in period and cohort effects, 
this chapter addresses the first two questions first and then turns to the effects of age and 
some confounders 
2.2.1 Effects of period and cohort-specific experiences on health 
Numerous factors might affect one's health in a particular year economic prosperity, the 
quality of public health care, welfare programmes and even weather conditions For instance, 
Wilkinson (1999) hypothesized that income inequality within a country affects the general 
health of its population Such ideas may be useful, because macro-social circumstances that 
explain differences between countries at one point in time might be relevant for explaining 
differences within a single country over time 
The primary interest here, however, concerns the period effect itself Therefore, the 
assumption made here is that the effect of macro-social circumstance at the time of 
measurement leads to a linear trend Although some theoretical notions are available, the 
current study does not specify the period effects theoretically First, it is hard to imagine that a 
macro-social circumstance (for instance, infant mortality, life expectancy or economic 
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growth) in a particular year would affect health in that same year. More plausible is that the 
macro-social circumstances of the previous year - or two, five or ten years ago - affect a 
person's current health. There are few arguments guiding the choice among these "lags". 
Moreover, the lags are likely to differ according to macro-social circumstances and age 
groups. Or the problem might be even more complicated and changes in recent environmental 
circumstances might need to be modelled for the period effect. 
Second, as in most studies on trends, the current study confronts the problem of a 
small number of survey years, which may be referred to as the "degrees of freedom problem". 
This makes it difficult to test theory-based hypotheses. Though there are many respondents, 
only a limited number of points in time are available for estimating period effects. The rather 
strong assumption of linearity suggests that period effects should not be maximized. This 
implies a dummy for each survey year. To ensure that the results of the current study are not 
biased by our choice of specifying period effects in this way, additional analyses were run 
using other specifications. Similar conclusions were reached by applying five-year categories 
or an indicator contrast with dummies for each survey year. 
The disadvantage of specifying the period effect in this way is that theory-based 
hypotheses on the effects of income inequality, level of medical care, growing diffusion of 
medical knowledge in the general population (proto-professionalization) and other factors (on 
health and health inequality) cannot be tested. Some general expectations, however, might 
help in the formulation of descriptive hypotheses. On one hand, the increasing number of 
people surviving bad health and the process of proto-professionalization may have led to the 
reporting of more chronic conditions and less than good health. On the other hand, improved 
curative and preventive medical care may have caused decreases in the reported number of 
chronic conditions and less than good health. These two processes could both be important 
and cancel each other out. Consequently, I formulate two competing hypotheses on period 
effects. Over time people report less than good health and chronic conditions more frequently 
(due to changes in macro-social circumstances), controlling for age and cohort effects. The 
competing hypothesis is the following: Over time people report less than good health and 
chronic conditions less frequently (due to changes in macro-social circumstances), 
controlling for age and cohort effects. 
This study's measurement of self-assessed chronic conditions is primarily objective, 
whereas self-assessed less than good health is more subjective and might partly be a relative 
measure. People compare their own health status to that of others. Due to this subjective and 
relative aspect, some people in a society will always feel worse off compared to others, 
independent of the average objective health of the population. This is not the case for chronic 
conditions. Therefore, chronic conditions might be more sensitive to changes in macro-social 
circumstances over time. 
A person's health at a certain time does not come out of the blue. Nor can it be 
solemnly attributed to current behaviour and current (individual and macro-social) 
circumstances. The life course perspective states that health at the time of interview can be 
considered the result of exposure to circumstances and behaviour over the lifetime. In this 
study, I concentrate on exposure in the formative years, so-called "cohort effects". Cohort 
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effects are specified by answering the question what circumstances during one's childhood 
affect health later in life One way to take exposure into account is to consider the macro-
social circumstances during one's youth The circumstances in which successive birth cohorts 
grew up differ substantially Over the twentieth century, the level of health care and general 
wealth have increased enormously Members of more recent cohorts benefited more from 
these macro-social circumstances and therefore are expected to report better health outcomes 
compared to members of older cohorts 
The level of public health and wealth for individuals belonging to a cohort, in this 
study, is indicated by infant mortality in year of birth (per 1,000 live births) Members of the 
oldest cohort were bom in 1905 and the youngest cohort in 1973 Infant mortality therefore 
vanes substantially Infant mortality reflects the cohort's early life circumstances (see, e g , 
Caselli & Capocaccia 1989 for similar use of infant mortality as a cohort indicator) Declining 
infant mortality is taken to indicate improved general public health and wealth, such as better 
housing conditions, progress in nutrition and the fact that tasks in the household and at jobs 
have become physically less straining (for a more detailed description of the mortality decline 
in the Netherlands and a discussion of its determinants see, e g , Wolleswinkel-Van den 
Bosch et al 1998) Hence, the hypothesis reads The lower infant mortality is in a person's 
year of birth, the smaller his or her chances of reporting less than good health or chronic 
conditions, controlling for age and period effects 
2.2.2 Effects of period and cohort-specific experiences on educational health inequality 
Period and cohort effects on health may differ for educational groups Hypotheses for these 
differences can be formulated on both theoretical and empirical grounds Intuitively one 
might expect social inequality in health to be on the decline since our society has become 
more equal in many spheres of life, such as in gender differences and the intergenerational 
reproduction of class differences The elaborate welfare system that has been established also 
supports this expectation However, because gender and social background have become less 
important, educational inequality may have become relatively more important for the 
distribution of life chances So, it also is plausible to expect increased educational inequality 
in health 
Previous research generally suggests either a (slight) increase of inequality or a stable 
pattern For instance, Joosten (1995) concluded that health differences by socio-economic 
status increased between 1974 and 1983 ' Also, Kunst and Mackenbach (1995), reporting on 
the change in health inequality between the early eighties (1983-85) and early nineties (1992-
93), concluded that inequality had increased over time2 Furthermore, Mackenbach and 
Verklei) (1997) asserted that social inequality in health has increased according to two health 
indicators, namely, temporary limitation of activity and chronic conditions In contrast, 
analyses of a number of other health indicators do not support a trend towards increasing 
health inequalities (Mackenbach & Verkleij 1997) A study by the Dutch Social and Cultural 
Planning Office (SCP 1992) showed no evident increase in social health inequality in the 
period between 1974 and 1989 Van Baal (1997b) reported the same conclusion for 1981 to 
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1996 Dalstra et al (2002) reported rather stable developments with regard to educational 
differences in health and an increase in income differences in health 
In sum, for the Netherlands mixed trends are found related to social inequalities in 
health, but most studies point to a slight increase Therefore, the hypothesis proposed here is 
as follows Over time lower and higher educated people increasingly differ in their reporting 
of less than good health and chronic conditions (due to changes in macro-social 
circumstances), controlling for age and cohort effects 
Turning to the consequences of infant mortality in year of birth for social inequality in 
health later in life, I expect that lower social groups have benefited relatively more from the 
rise in public health than the higher ones At least for basic care the higher educated face a 
"ceiling effect" compared to lower educated people who, presumably, have caught up with 
respect to access to primary care Many, if not all, institutions of the welfare state, most of 
which have emerged since the 1950s, aim especially at reaching the lower social strata Thus, 
I argue that lower educated people experience stronger positive effects of decreasing infant 
mortality in year of birth than higher educated people in their reporting of less than good 
health and chronic conditions, controlling for age and period effects This hypothesis implies 
that the differences between educational groups in health decrease over birth cohorts 
2.2.3 Age and control variables 
In this study, the question of what might affect one 'y health as one grows (one year) older has 
a rather straightforward answer physiological aging In social medicine this might seem 
obvious, yet in most social science fields physiological aging itself is hardly important What 
matters is what happens to a person at various stages of life For instance, sociological 
responses to this question could invoke daily activity, position in the labour market, 
charactenstics of the friendship network, having children and religiosity Effects of 
physiological aging are not ruled out, but the overall association with age is assumed to be 
caused by circumstances in the life course rather than physiological age itself (De Graaf 1999, 
Sampson & Laub 1993) In health studies, however, there is a direct aging effect, that is, a 
person's physiological condition declines over time, irrespective of events in the life course 
Nevertheless, having children, being mamed, participation in the labour market and other 
"sociological events" in the life course are also important in a person's health (see, e g , 
Macintyre 1992 for family issues) A clear picture of physiological age effects requires the 
inclusion of such lifecycle measures 
I use as control variables several individual characteristics that are associated with a 
person's position in the life course having children at home, man tal status and household 
income Analogous to the healthy worker effect, one can speak of the healthy mother effect 
Women who are in good health are more likely to have children than women who are in bad 
health For men this selection effect is presumed to be smaller or non-existent Thus, I expect 
a positive health effect of having children at home for women and no effect for men 
Previous research has shown mantal status to be important for health through material 
circumstances and the more risky behaviour of singles (Joung et al 1997) Marital status can 
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be regarded as an indicator of position in the life course as well as a partly independent factor 
influencing health I expect to find the typical pattern of married people reporting better 
health than singles and widows Divorced persons, especially men, are expected to be 
relatively unhealthy 
Furthermore, I expect to find people with a higher income to be in better health than 
their counterparts with lower incomes This positive effect of income has been frequently 
confirmed Common explanations of the income effect pertain to preventive medical care, 
healthiness of food and material circumstances However, note that income in this study is 
income at the time of survey Since income is used purely as a control variable here, the 
problem of reversed causality is not considered very relevant Income usually increases with 
age, but again this has no physiological grounds Including these control variables enables me 
to better estimate period and cohort effects, and the age effect used here comes closer to the 
real physiological effect of aging 
2.3 Data and method 
2.3.1 Data sources 
Investigating period and cohort effects requires information on respondents from a sufficient 
number of periods and cohorts I obtained a powerful data set by combining the two main data 
sources available for studying social inequality in self-assessed health in the Netherlands the 
Netherlands Health Interview Survey (NethHIS, conducted annually since 1983) and the 
Living Conditions Survey/Continuous Living Conditions Survey (LCS/CLCS, irregularly 
conducted from 1974 to 1996) Data is available from 26 surveys (see the appendix) 
conducted by Statistics Netherlands (CBS) Surveys conducted by other institutions or with 
different procedures are left out The stacked data file covers the longest possible research 
period for the Netherlands Not all surveys asked about chronic conditions, so respondents 
with missing data were deleted The final data file contains 70,382 respondents reporting on 
chronic conditions and 114,280 respondents reporting on general health The appendix 
presents basic descriptive information about the data sets The data are weighted according to 
the annual distribution of age, sex and martial status as reported by Statistics Netherlands 
The analysis includes individuals between 25 and 74 years of age The lower limit is 
chosen to ensure that the vast majority had finished their education and attained their highest 
diploma Previous Dutch research (Kunst & Mackenbach 1995, Van Baal 1997b) used age 16 
for the lower limit, but at that age a final educational level cannot be established for most 
respondents In consequence, health inequality in these studies may be biased The upper age 
limit is set at 74 so as to have a sufficient number of cases in the oldest age group 
Respondents bom before 1905 are left out of the analyses, because their cohorts contain too 
few respondents 
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2.3.2 Dependent variables 
Two health indicators are used as dependent variables: a single question on general health and 
the number of chronic conditions. Although the surveys allow for a series of health indicators, 
these two are the ones most commonly used in social epidemiological research. Both 
measures are reliable indicators of health status (Ferraro & Farmer 1999; see also the section 
on measuring health in Chapter 1). All surveys asked about self-assessed general health with 
the question how is your health in general* Possible answers were "very good", "good", 
"fair/not bad", "not good", "bad" and "very bad". By convention, the answers are 
dichotomized in (very) good health (0) and less than good health (1). 
The number of chronic conditions presented to the respondents is not equal in all 
surveys. The NethHIS volumes up to 1989 include questions on chronic conditions that 
cannot be used in comparisons over time. The way the questions were posed in the remaining 
surveys varies slightly. The surveys contained at least 13 conditions, out of a maximum of 24. 
Respondents were asked if they suffered from asthma, sinusitis, serious heart disease or heart 
attack, hypertension, stroke or effects of stroke, stomach ulcer/duodenal ulcer, cystitis, 
prolapse (for women only), diabetes mellitus, inflammation of the thyroid, serious back 
problems, epilepsy or other diseases of the nervous system and any form of cancer. The 
number of these 13 chronic conditions that each respondent reported was counted. This 
measure correlates highly with a count of the maximally available conditions (0.89) and also 
correlates highly (0.88) with a standardized score per survey. The dependent variable 
indicates whether respondents report no (0) or one or more (1) chronic conditions. 
2.3.3 Independent variables 
This section describes the construction of the independent variables. For reasons of parsimony 
a linear penod effect is modelled. Five years was chosen as the unit for the scale in order to 
obtain odds ratios that can be easily interpreted. The variable is centred in 1986, which means 
that the reference group consists of respondents who were interviewed in that year.5 
I employ infant mortality in year of birth as a measure of cohort-specific experiences. 
Infant mortality is defined as the annual number of deaths before the age of one per 1,000 live 
births. Official statistics from Statistics Netherlands provide this information for each birth 
year of the respondents in the analyses. Between 1905 and 1973 infant mortality per 1,000 
live births decreased from 137.2 to 11.5 (see the figure in the appendix). Again, for reasons of 
interpretation, this variable is centred and divided by 10. 
Education of respondents is measured as the highest level attained. Four levels of 
education are distinguished: primary education (or less), lower secondary education, higher 
secondary education and tertiary education (professional vocational training and university). 
Following standard practice, tertiary education is defined as the reference group in the 
analyses. 
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Age is categonzed in ten five-year groups, with the youngest respondents (25-29) 
being the reference. This way, possible non-linearity in the aging effect will be evident in the 
tables. Sex is indicated by a dummy variable; female (0) or male (1). Another dummy 
variable indicates the presence of children in the household (0 = no, 1 = yes). All surveys 
asked respondents for household income. The income variable is standardized within each 
survey. About 20 per cent of the respondents did not report household income. Their income 
is estimated based on the regression equation of income on age, education, sex, marital status 
and labour market participation. These estimates are imputed for the missing values. In all 
equations, a dummy is added indicating whether income was imputed. Urbanization, as a 
control variable, is split into three categories, from low to high, with low urbanization serving 
as the reference. Finally, a dummy indicates the type of survey (NethHIS or LCS/CLCS) to 
control for possible survey effects. 
2.4 Results 
2.4.1 Simple trend figures 
This section first describes the trends in self-assessed less than good health. Figures 2.1 and 
2.2 report developments for the four educational groups in the Netherlands between 1977 and 
1998 for men and women, respectively. The trend is adjusted for age, urbanization and 
marital status. The percentage of respondents in the lower educated group reporting less than 
good health is more than double that in the higher educated group. For men this difference is 
even larger. Turning to trends, these are all but smooth. Despite the large sample size and 
comparability of questions and survey procedures, quite some fluctuations are evident. These 
are mostly within a five percentage point range and can best be described as "trendless 
fluctuation". In general, for men a slight decrease in less than good health is observed and for 
women a small increase. 
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sec high 
higher 
Figure 2.1 Percentage of men reporting less than good health by educational 
level 1977-98 
Figure 2.2 Percentage of women reporting less than good health by educational 
level 1977-98 
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Figures 2.3 and 2.4 show developments in self-reported chronic conditions. The 
overall percentage of respondents reporting a negative health condition is higher than the 
percentage for less than good health. Almost one in three respondents reported one chronic 
condition or more. Less than good health was reported by one out of four respondents. The 
differences between the educational groups appear to be smaller for chronic conditions than 
for less than good health. 
For men the increase in chronic conditions over time seems somewhat stronger than 
for women. Nevertheless, the percentage of higher educated women reporting chronic 
conditions appears to have grown spectacularly in the last three years. They are now on the 
same level as the lowest educated women. In general, men report less chronic conditions than 
women. 
An increase in the number of chronic conditions would seem counter-intuitive given 
the rise in medical knowledge and health care in general. On second thought, however, it is 
not so surprising. Diseases that were once fatal have now become chronic. Others can be 
cured (e.g., several forms of cancer) although afterwards people may be less healthy than they 
were. The number of people reporting a chronic condition, therefore, may increase over time 
despite, or actually because of, better medical care. Moreover, the rise in life expectancy in 
the Netherlands has come to a stop during the past two decades, especially among women 
(Van der Wilk et al. 2001). In the mid eighties women's life expectancy in the Netherlands 
was one of the highest in the European Union, but it is about average at present. 
50",, 
Figure 2.3 Percentage of men reporting one or more chronic conditions by educational 
level 1974-98 
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Figure 2.4 Percentage of women reporting one or more chronic conditions by educational 
level 1974-98 
2.4.2 Testing period and cohort effects 
The hypotheses are tested by performing logistic regression analysis. Model A contains all 
individual characteristics at the time of the survey but no contextual time-dependent effects 
(period and cohort). This baseline model shows overall educational differences in health. To 
test the hypothesis on the main effects of the time-dependent variables, in Model Β period is 
added and in Model C infant mortality in year of birth is added. Finally, Model D is the full­
blown model with period as well as cohort effects and the interactions between these time-
dependent variables and educational level. This model provides a test for specific 
developments in social health inequality (convergence versus divergence). 
Table 2.1 presents the results for Model A for less than good health and chronic 
conditions. The usual patterns are observed for the dependent variables. Most importantly, 
educational differences are reproduced as expected. In Model A, the odds of reporting less 
than good health are more than twice as high for respondents who attained a primary school 
diploma compared to those with a tertiary diploma. The odds ratio decreases with higher 
educational attainment. Also, the social inequality in health is somewhat more pronounced for 
men than for women for both health indicators. For both men and women, educational 
differences are stronger for reporting less than good health than they are for chronic 
conditions. 
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Table 2.1 
Odds ratios (and 95% confidence interval) for the effect of educational level and control variables on self-
assessed less than good health and chronic conditions for men and women (Model A) 
primary education 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
age 25-29 (ref) 
age 30-34 
age 35-39 
age 40-44 
age 45^*9 
age 50-54 
age 55-59 
age 60-64 
age 65-69 
age 70-74 
mamed (reference) 
widow 
divorced 
single 
household income 
children at home 
intercept 
-2 Log likelihood 
Ν 
2 40 
1.72 
1 35 
1 00 
1.00 
145 
1 94 
2 55 
3.60 
4 79 
5 69 
5 75 
4.87 
5.26 
1.00 
0 96 
1 16 
0.94 
0 68 
0.94 
0.06 
less than good health 
men 
(2.20-2.61) 
(1 58-1.86) 
(125-145) 
(1 29-1.63) 
(1 73-2 18) 
(2.27-2.87) 
(3.21^.04) 
(4.27-5 38) 
(5 07-6 39) 
(5.12-6.47) 
(4.30-5.52) 
(4.61-6.00) 
(0.84-1 10) 
(1 04-1.29) 
(0.87-1.02) 
(0 66-0.71) 
(0 84-0.99) 
(0.06-0.07) 
48,363.4 
55,562 
2.29 
1.52 
1 28 
1.00 
1.00 
1 28 
1.57 
2.15 
2.68 
3.03 
3.01 
3.44 
3.65 
3.95 
1.00 
0.93 
1.42 
1.23 
0.80 
0.86 
0.09 
women 
(2.11-2.49) 
(1.40-1.65) 
(1.18-1.38) 
(1.17-1.42) 
(1.42-1.73) 
(1.95-2.37) 
(2.43-2.96) 
(2.75-3 35) 
(2.72-3.33) 
(3.11-3.81) 
(3.29^1.06) 
(3.53^».42) 
(0.86-1.00) 
(1.30-1.54) 
(1.14-1 32) 
(0 78-0 82) 
(0 82-0.91) 
(0.08-0.10) 
58,125.7 
58,718 
153 
1.18 
1.12 
1.00 
100 
1.28 
1.60 
1.84 
2.26 
2 63 
3.51 
3.62 
3.89 
4 29 
1.00 
1.05 
1.12 
0.86 
0.92 
0.92 
0.16 
chronic conditions 
men 
(1.40-1.67) 
(1.09-1.28) 
(1.04-1.20) 
(1.14-1.43) 
(1.43-1.79) 
(1.64-2.06) 
(2.02-2.54) 
(2 34-2.96) 
(3.12-3.96) 
(3.21^.08) 
(4 42-5 43) 
(3 7 2 ^ 95) 
(0.89-1.24) 
(1.00-1.26) 
(0 79-0 93) 
(0 90-0 95) 
(0 86-0.97) 
(0.15-0.19) 
39,473 9 
34,178 
1.30 
1.14 
1.20 
1.00 
1.00 
1.28 
1.36 
148 
194 
2.18 
2 53 
2 96 
3 34 
4 36 
1.00 
101 
1 26 
0 98 
0.91 
0.94 
0.23 
women 
(1.19-1.42) 
(1.05-1 23) 
(1 11-1 30) 
(1.16-1.40) 
(1.24-1.50) 
(1 34-1.64) 
(1.75-2.14) 
(1.97-2.42) 
(2.29-2.83) 
(2.65-3.31) 
(2.98-3.76) 
(3.83-4.96) 
(0 92-1.11) 
(1.14-1.38) 
(0 90-1.06) 
(0.88-0.94) 
(0.89-0.99) 
(0.21-0.26) 
45,280.1 
36,204 
Note: Results from logistic regressions models including urbanization in three categones, a dummy for imputed 
income and a dummy indicating survey type (NethHIS vs LCS/CLCS). Data are weighted for age, sex and 
marital status 
Taking a closer look at the pattern over the age categories, we observe an almost perfect 
linear association for general health; respondents aged 25-29 are in the best health of all the 
age groups. The pattern for men and women is similar, yet Table 2.1 suggests that age effects 
are stronger for men than for women. Overall, women are more likely to report less than good 
health and chronic conditions (test not shown in the table). Marital status has a stronger effect 
for women than for men. Divorced respondents have a higher chance of reporting bad health 
for both sexes. Women and men who have children at home report better health than 
respondents without children at home. As expected, higher household income increases the 
chances of good health. 
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Table 2.2 reports the results of Model Β for both health indicators. For reasons of 
presentation, the control variables from Model A are not shown. In general, the odds ratios for 
the controls change only marginally; they do not differ in significance or pattern. Model Β 
provides a test for main effects of period on trends in health. In the left-hand panels of Table 
2.2, the parameter estimates show a non-significant trend towards better health for men and a 
significant trend towards poorer health for women. So, referring back to the two competing 
hypotheses on trends, the one predicting that people will report more health problems over 
time is supported for women. Concerning chronic conditions, controlled for age, persons 
increasingly report one or more conditions as time goes by. Both men and women experience 
this negative trend due to period effects. The odds of reporting at least one chronic condition 
was for men and women, respectively, 1.29 and 1.45 times higher in 1998 than in 1974. 
Table 2.2 
Odds ratios (and 95% confidence interval) for the effect of educational level and penod on self-assessed less 
than good health and chronic conditions for men and women (Model B) 
primary education 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary education (ref) 
period 
intercept 
Ν 
-2 Log likelihood 
2.38 
1.71 
1.34 
1.00 
0.98 
0.07 
less than 
men 
(2.19-2 59) 
(1.57-1.85) 
(1.25-1 45) 
(0 96-1 00) 
(0 06-0 07) 
55,562 
48,360.1 
good health 
2.33 
1 54 
128 
1 00 
1 04 
0.09 
women 
(2 14-2.53) 
(1 42-1 66) 
(1 19-1.38) 
(1 02-1.06) 
(0 08-0.10) 
58,718 
58,110.6 
1.55 
1.20 
1 11 
1.00 
1.07 
0.17 
chronic conditions 
men 
(1 42-1 70) 
(1 11-1 30) 
(1.04-1 20) 
(1 04-1 10) 
(0 15-0 19) 
34,178 
39,452.4 
1.33 
1 16 
1.20 
1.00 
1 10 
0 24 
women 
(1.22-1.46) 
(1.07-1.25) 
(1.11-1 30) 
(1.07-1.13) 
(0.22-0 27) 
36,204 
45,228.0 
Note. Results from logistic regression models including all variables from Model A Data are weighted for age, 
sex and marital status 
Next, I add infant mortality in year of birth to the model to test the life course 
perspective hypothesis (Table 2.3).6 The results of Model C for self-assessed less than good 
health show that, for men, there is no trend, due to either period or cohort effects. I expected 
that decreasing infant mortality in year of birth will have a positive effect on health. For 
women there is indeed a trend towards better health due to the cohort effect: Lower infant 
mortality in year of birth makes for better health. Comparing Model Β and Model C shows 
that the period effect on less than good health is underestimated for women if infant mortality 
is not controlled for. Infant mortality in year of birth does not affect the number of chronic 
conditions that a person reports. Adding the cohort indicator hardly changes the conclusions 
from Model Β concerning the period effect. Again, the period effect for women was slightly 
underestimated in Model B. 
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Table 2 3 
Odds ratios (and 95% confidence interval) for the effect of educational level, period and infant mortality in 
year of birth on self-assessed less than good health and chronic conditions for men and women (Model C) 
primary education 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary education (ref) 
period 
infant mortality in 
year of birth 
intercept 
-2 Log likelihood 
Ν 
2.39 
1.70 
134 
1.00 
0 99 
1.02 
0.07 
less than good health 
men 
(2.19-2.60) 
(1.57-1.85) 
(1 24-1.44) 
(0.97-1 02) 
(1.00-1.04) 
(0.06-0.08) 
48,357.4 
55,562 
2.37 
1.56 
1.30 
100 
1.06 
1.03 
0 09 
women 
(2.19-2 59) 
(1.44-1.69) 
(1.20-1.41) 
(1.04-1.09) 
(1 01-1 05) 
(0.08-0 11) 
58,101 7 
58,718 
1 55 
1 20 
1.11 
100 
1.07 
1.00 
0.17 
chronic conditions 
men 
(1 42-1 70) 
(1.11-1.30) 
(1 04-120) 
(1.04-1.10) 
(0.97-1.02) 
(0.15-0.19) 
39,452.3 
34,178 
133 
1.16 
1.20 
1 00 
1.12 
1.02 
0.25 
women 
(1.22-146) 
(1.07-1.26) 
(1 11-1 30) 
(1.08-1.16) 
(1.00-1.04) 
(0.22-0.28) 
45,225.5 
36,204 
Note: Results from logistic regression models including all variables from Model A. Data are weighted for age, 
sex and marital status 
Next, I turn to differences for the four educational groups in the effects of period and infant 
mortality. This is the test for hypotheses on trends in social inequality in health. Table 2.4 
presents the odds ratios for the main effects of period and infant mortality and the interaction 
effects of period and infant mortality with the educational groups (the highest group is the 
reference category). Again, for reasons of presentation, the baseline variables of Model A are 
not reported. I expected a (slight) increase in social inequality in health measured by the 
interaction of a person's educational group with period. Table 2.4 shows no support for this 
hypothesis. Respondents in all educational groups are equally affected by period for both 
health indicators. 
For self-assessed less than good health, there are significant interactions of infant 
mortality in year of birth and educational level. First, note that the main effect of infant 
mortality in year of birth now should be interpreted as the effect of infant mortality for 
respondents with a tertiary diploma. The three interaction terms show whether the other 
educational levels differ significantly from the tertiary group. 
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Table 2.4 
Odds ratios (and 95% confidence interval) for the effect of educational level, period, infant mortality in year of 
birth and interactions on self-assessed less than good health and chronic conditions for men and women 
(Model D) 
primary education 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary education (ref) 
period 
by primary 
by lower secondary 
by higher secondary 
by higher (ref) 
infant mortality in 
year of birth 
by primary 
by lower secondary 
by higher secondary 
by higher (ref) 
2.50 
1.74 
1.36 
1.00 
1 01 
0 94 
0 97 
0 98 
1.00 
1.10 
0 89 
0 93 
0 95 
1.00 
less than 
men 
(2 24-2.79) 
(1 57-1 93) 
(1 22-1 50) 
(0.95-1 08) 
(0.92-1 06) 
(0 90-1 04) 
(0.91-1.05) 
(1.06-1.14) 
(0.86-0 93) 
(0.89-0.96) 
(0.92-0.99) 
good health 
2.43 
1.59 
130 
1.00 
109 
0 98 
0 97 
100 
100 
1.06 
0 96 
0.97 
0 98 
100 
women 
(2.17-2.72) 
(143-
(115-
(1 01-
(0 91-
(0 89-
(0 92-
(0 84-
1.78) 
1.45) 
1.17) 
1 06) 
1.04) 
1.08) 
1 15) 
(0 93-0 99) 
(0 93-
(0.95-
1 00) 
102) 
1.62 
1 22 
1 14 
1.00 
1 09 
0 97 
0 97 
0.98 
1.00 
1 02 
0 96 
0 97 
1 01 
1.00 
chronic conditions 
men 
(1.45-1 82) 
(1 10-1 35) 
(1.03-127) 
(103-1 15) 
(0 91-104) 
(0.92-1.04) 
(0.92-1.04) 
(0 98-1 06) 
(0 92-0 99) 
(0 93-1.01) 
(0 97-1.05) 
1 38 
1.23 
1.21 
1.00 
1.15 
0.98 
0.95 
1.01 
1 00 
101 
1.01 
1.00 
102 
1 00 
women 
(122- 1 56) 
(1.10-1.38) 
(1.07-
(1.07-
1.36) 
1.24) 
(0.90-1.05) 
(0.88-
(0.93-
(0.97-
(0.97-
(0.96-
(0.98-
1.02) 
1.09) 
1.05) 
1.05) 
1.04) 
1.07) 
intercept 0.07 (0.06-0.08) 0 09 (0.08-0.11) 0 17 (0 15-0 19) 0 24 (0 21-0.28) 
-2 Log likelihood 48,310 0 58,093 9 39,438 8 45,217 8 
Ν 55,562 58,718 34,178 36,204 
Note Results from logistic regression models including all variables from Model A. Data are weighted for age, 
sex and marital status. 
For men, Table 2.4 shows that the health status of respondents holding a tertiary diploma has 
increased over the cohorts. However, for men with only a primary education, a decrease in 
infant mortality raises their chances of reporting less than good health. So, contrary to the 
hypothesis, the lowest and highest educated men have grown farther apart over the cohorts. 
The conclusion and discussion section returns to this finding. For men with lower and higher 
secondary education, health status increases over the cohort as for men with a tertiary 
education, but it does so more slowly and thus the difference increases over time. The positive 
development for the higher educated groups and the negative development for the group with 
the lowest education explains why Model C shows no main effect of infant mortality in year 
of birth. For women, the pattern is similar; higher educated women have benefited more from 
the decreasing infant mortality in year of birth than lower educated women. But unlike men, 
all women experienced a positive effect on health of decreased infant mortality. Nonetheless, 
this cohort effect on health was much stronger for higher educated women (odds ratio 1.06) 
than for women in the lowest educational group (odds ratio 1.02). The middle two groups do 
not differ significantly from women with tertiary education. 
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With regard to chronic conditions, for men significant interaction is found only 
between educational level and infant mortality The effect of infant mortality in year of birth 
is absent for the three highest educated groups, but for men with primary education the chance 
of reporting chronic conditions increases over the cohorts This is in line with our finding on 
self-assessed health Higher and lower educated women do not differ in the effect that infant 
mortality in year of birth has on their chances of reporting chronic conditions 
2.5 Conclusion and discussion 
This chapter tested whether cohort-specific expenences affect trends in health and in 
educational inequality in health In line with the life course perspective, I introduced the 
distinction between age, penod and cohort effects The influence of the macro-context during 
childhood was investigated next to the current macro-context By specifying cohort effects 
theoretically, the analysis went beyond the question of whether or not cohort effects exist, to 
test whether infant mortality in year of birth is a meaningful explanation for cohort 
differences 
The results suggest four general conclusions First, for men, self-assessed less than 
good health in the Netherlands has been more or less stable over two decades, implying a 
trendless fluctuation For women, self-assessed less than good health has increased somewhat 
For both sexes, chronic conditions increased somewhat as well Second, adding cohort-
specific experiences to a model including just age and period effects was relevant only for 
women's self-assessed less than good health Women who are bom in cohorts with a lower 
infant mortality in year of birth report better health, irrespective of their age and survey year 
compared to women who were bom in years with higher infant mortality The period effect 
initially found (i e , in a model without cohort effects) appears to be slightly underestimated 
Third, no trends due to penod effects are evident in educational inequalities in health Fourth, 
some trends were evident in educational inequality due to cohort-specific expenences Lower 
infant mortality in year of birth has a positive effect on women's general health However, 
this positive effect is much stronger for higher educated women than for those with lower 
education Among men, the higher educated expenence a positive effect on general health of 
decreasing infant mortality in year of birth, whereas the lowest educated group is negatively 
affected Concerning chronic conditions, the difference between men with primary education 
and those with higher education increased over time, because the lowest group experienced a 
negative effect of decreasing infant mortality whereas the other groups were unaffected No 
such differences were evident between women's educational groups 
Before further elaborating on the results, three limitations of this study should be 
mentioned The first limitation is that I did not specify the period effect with theoretical 
indicators This makes it impossible to assess the effect of different and possibly divergent 
macro-social developments However, in the absence of theoretical arguments for dividing 
1974—98 into sub-periods or otherwise defining the period effect, I chose to model a linear 
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period effect. With respect to penod, my primary interest is the effect of time's passing. 
Choosing a linear effect is practical; it makes the models more parsimonious. 
A second limitation is the comparability of the surveys. Small distortions caused by 
slightly different question formulations and answer categories or survey procedures cannot be 
ruled out. The important question, however, is whether any such changes influenced the 
results and conclusions. This seems unlikely. The choice of health indicators and surveys was 
in the first place rather conservative. However, great care is warranted in changing questions 
or procedures in repetitive surveys. 
Thirdly, the results might be biased by non-response. The level of non-response 
increased over the years (from 34% in the 1980s to 42% in the 1990s). It is generally assumed 
that there is some response selection over time on independent variables, such as income and 
educational level. This will not influence the conclusions. In this case, divergent response 
selection over survey years with respect to health within educational levels would cause 
serious bias. There is no evidence that such selectivity has taken place, nor are there 
convincing reasons to expect such patterns in non-response selection (for the relationship 
between health and non-response in a Dutch postal health survey see Mackenbach et al. 
1994). Partial non-response has been very stable for most variables (see the appendix at the 
end of this chapter for characteristics of the data sets). Where there were large changes, these 
appeared not to be structurally related to changes in the prevalence rates of health problems. 
The current study shows the importance of applying a life course perspective. The 
results give a first indication of the relevance of cohort-specific experiences for educational 
differences in health. More research is needed to support the significance of these results, both 
for the Netherlands and other countries. This chapter made theoretical progress by specifying 
a cohort effect instead of choosing a methodological approach to the identification problem in 
age-period-cohort analyses. So doing enabled me to test a meaningful hypothesis on the 
cohort effect of decreasing infant mortality in year of birth. If possible, future research should 
address the difference between social context and individual exposure. In this study, 
respondents from one birth year were all modelled as having been exposed to the same 
environment. If exposure is linked to ever smaller social units, from country (as in this study) 
via region and neighbourhood, to the family of origin, we can move from exposure as a 
context effect to individual exposure effects. The question then arises as to what extent high-
level contexts still affect health later in life, controlling for differences in individual exposure 
since the encountered macro effects might be composition effects. At the national or regional 
level, educational chances or income inequality may be important; at the regional or 
neighbourhood level, provision and quality of health care may have an effect; at the family or 
individual level, smoking may be what matters. 
The subtitle of this chapter asked whether infant mortality in year of birth matters as a 
cohort indicator. I can now answer with yes. Infant mortality in year of birth matters as a 
context effect for inequalities in self-assessed less than good health later in life. However, one 
effect that was found runs contrary to my expectation: Decreased infant mortality in year of 
birth makes for stronger educational differences in self-assessed less than good health. It may 
well be that two developments are in fact taking place. On the one hand there might be 
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convergence between educational groups because of an overall rise in health. On the other 
hand there might be divergence because the ever smaller group of lower educated people 
becomes more selective. In older cohorts the lowest educated group is more heterogeneous in 
terms of cognitive abilities and possibly physical abilities as well. As opportunities to obtain 
secondary and tertiary education have grown and become less dependent on family 
background, the lower educated group has become a more select and homogenous group of 
the truly disadvantaged (Gesthuizen & Kraaykamp 2002; Solga 2002). These two 
developments have taken place more or less simultaneously. If the latter has had a much 
stronger impact, this may explain why the hypothesis was not supported by the data for self-
assessed less than good health. Future research should further unravel the educational gradient 
in health by testing new hypotheses on period and cohort effects for the Netherlands and other 
countries. 
Notes 
1. This analysis concerns only heads of households (both women and men). 
2. The change in educational health inequality observed by Kunst and Mackenbach (1995) may be due 
to the particular survey years that were used in the sample. Comparing the NethHIS 1983-85 to 1991-
92 or 1993-94 instead of 1992-93 (which was used) shows no significant increase in educational 
health differences. 
3. Distributions of age, sex and marital status were obtained for the weights from Statistics 
Netherlands online reference (www.cbs.nl). I used the pweights option in Stata to obtain accurate 
confidence intervals. 
4. In some surveys the first and third answer category differed slightly. "Good" in the first two 
categories is preceded by one of two equivalents of "very good" (zeer goed and heel goed). In some 
surveys the third answer category reads "fair", in others "sometimes good and sometimes bad" is used. 
I assume these small differences did not affect response patterns. Moreover, it should not affect lower 
and higher educated respondents in different ways. A dummy indicating difference in question 
formulation had no significant effect in the analysis. 
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5. I checked all the models with a dummy for every single year, and also for five five-year periods 
instead of a linear function. This did not change the conclusions. The year 1986 was chosen to centre 
the variable on because it is the centre of the linear trend 1974-98. Centring a variable only affects the 
interpretation of the constant and does not influence the test for the significance or size of the 
coefficient of the centred variable or any other variables. 
6. The correlation between period and infant mortality in year of birth is 0.36. Age and infant mortality 
in year of birth correlate to 0.81 and 0.82 for men and women, respectively. Although these 
correlations are not problematic due to the large number of cases, I checked possible multi-collinearity 
in two ways: first by examining the results for random subsamples and subsamples randomly leaving 
out birth cohorts; second by following Belsley's (1991) recommendation to re-estimate the model after 
adding small perturbations to suspected variables. I used the SPSS Macro PERTURB 
(http://www.xs4all.nl/~jhckx, for more information contact J. Hendrickx, Management Studies Group, 
Wageningen University & Research Centre, P.O. Box 8130, 6700 EW, Wageningen, the Netherlands) 
to re-estimate the model 1,000 times with perturbations in age, infant mortality in year of birth and 
period. The coefficients obtained were stable. 
Appendix 
160 τ— 
year of birth 
Figure A2.1 Infant mortality per 1,000 live births by year of birth, 1905-73 
Source: Statistics Netherlands. 
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Table A2.1 
Characteristics of the data-sets employed in the trend analyses 
1 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 
7 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13 
14 
15 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20 
21 
22 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
Survey 
Living Conditions Survey 
Living Conditions Survey 
Living Conditions Survey 
Living Conditions Survey' 
Health Interview Survey 
Living Conditions Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Living Conditions Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Continuous Living Conditions 
Health Interview Survey 
Continuous Living Conditions 
Health Interview Survey 
Continuous Living Conditions 
Health Interview Survey 
Survey 
Survey 
Survey 
Continuous Living Conditions Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
Health Interview Survey 
year 
1974 
1977 
1980 
1980 
1983 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1993 
1994 
1994 
1995 
1995 
1996 
1996 
1997 
1998 
A 
3296 
2801 
2136 
2059 
4840 
2758 
5006 
4822 
2776 
4868 
4470 
4286 
4459 
4070 
3872 
4890 
4128 
4693 
2413 
5032 
2906 
5246 
2805 
5056 
5928 
4929 
Β 
72.0 
70.3 
64.0 
61.0 
645 
58 0 
63 4 
63.4 
57.0 
63.8 
59.0 
58.3 
58.5 
56.3 
56.7 
56.7 
46.0 
55 0 
52 0 
56.1 
52.0 
58.6 
52.0 
56.6 
59.4 
58 1 
C 
10.5 
12.5 
13.2 
136 
14 1 
12.6 
14.4 
15.3 
17.4 
16.0 
15.7 
17.4 
18 1 
19.2 
16.0 
17.4 
20.4 
18.6 
19.3 
18.1 
21.2 
19.1 
21.1 
18.2 
19.8 
20.8 
D 
-
0.5 
0.6 
0.2 
0.2 
00 
0.1 
0.2 
2.7 
0.1 
02 
00 
00 
0.1 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
00 
0.0 
00 
0.0 
01 
00 
0.0 
00 
00 
E 
0 0 
0.0 
-
0.0 
03 
-
-
-
0.3 
-
-
-
0 0 
0.0 
00 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
-
82 
-
69 
-
11.1 
19.5 
20.6 
F 
29 
2.6 
5.1 
2.5 
3.2 
3.8 
24 
2.9 
4.2 
3.5 
3.7 
32 
23 
2.3 
2.2 
0.2 
3.5 
0.2 
3.9 
06 
40 
07 
3.1 
0.6 
2.3 
2.8 
Note· a. All surveys were conducted by Statistics Netherlands, except the second version of the 1980 Living 
Conditions Survey, which was conducted in cooperation with the Social and Cultural Planning Office. 
A = number of respondents in the analyses 
Β = response rate (the overall decrease in response rates is to a large extent due to an increase in people who can 
not be reached or do not speak Dutch, and to a smaller extent due to an increase in refusals) 
C = percentage respondents with tertiary education 
D = percentage missing self-rated less than good health 
E = percentage missing chronic conditions 
F = percentage missing independent variables 
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^ Partner's and own education: Does who you live 
**^  with matter for self-assessed health?* 
3.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, I investigate educational health differences from a partner perspective I do so 
by examining the additional effect of the partner's education on own health The positive 
relationship between own education and self-assessed health is nowadays well established 
(Mackenbach et al 1997, Marmot & Wilkinson 1999, Monden et al. 2003b, Pappas et al. 
1993). Whereas there is little need for further empirical proof of this relation, there is still 
much to be learned about the social determinants of health, especially with regard to the role 
of the social context in which individuals live (House 2002, Marmot et al 1997) Examining 
partner effects is one way to advance our knowledge m this area. 
Questions and theories about the social gradient in health outcomes are usually 
formulated at the level of individuals, and empirical research tends to employ isolated 
individuals as units of analysis The dominance of this individualistic approach has been 
noted Regarding health behaviour Rice and colleagues (1998. 971) for instance wrote 'the 
majority of research has tended to concentrate on the role of the consumer as the basic unit 
of analysis assuming that behaviour or lifestyle is an independent and self-determining 
function of individuals without regard for the environment which they inhabit' The same 
holds true for other research on health and health-related outcomes By and large, research has 
ignored the fact that lifestyles are not purely individual phenomena Ross and Huber (1985) 
rightly stated 'it is in the household that larger social and economic order impinges on 
individuals, exposing them to varying degrees of hardship, frustration and struggle'. Recently 
acknowledged is that health-related outcomes can better be understood by applying social-
ecological models that include socio-economic factors over the life course and on vanous 
social levels (Berkman & Kawachi 2000, Robert & House 2000, Zimmer et al 2002) For 
instance, neighbourhood level socio-economic status affects health outcomes independent of 
own socio-economic status (Pickett & Pearl 2001, Robert 1999) It is likely that socio-
economic factors at other levels, such as the household level, are important as well I argue 
that partner's socio-economic status is such an important factor 
" This chapter is a revised version of an article published in Social Science and Medicine, 2003, 57, 1901-1912 
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Relatively little research has explicitly studied the influence of partner's socio-
economic status on health Previous studies showed that whether you live with someone does 
matter for health (Joung 1996, Macintyre 1992, Ross et al 1990) However, the question of 
whether it matters who you live with is left largely unanswered Earlier research on partner's 
socio-economic status and mortality (Bosma et al 1995, Martikainen 1995, Suarez & Barrett-
Conner 1984) and health and longstanding illness (Arber 1997) points to the relevance of 
partner's socio-economic characteristics for own health Indirect empirical support for the 
importance of spouses for health and health behaviour can also be found in the literature on 
indicators of socio-economic status (e g , by using household equivalent income or highest 
occupational status in the household) (Krieger et al 1997, Vâgero 2000), social support 
(Seeman 2000) and smoking cessation (see Chapter 5 and 6, Osler & Prescott 1998) No 
previous studies however, have explicitly investigated the extent to which partner's education 
influences self-assessed health independent of own socio-economic status 
In this chapter, I first address simultaneously whether it matters for health whether you 
live with someone and who you live with Then I focus on people who cohabit and, in more 
detail than previous studies, delve into whether the characteristics of the person you live with 
matter Thus, three questions are answered 1) Is there an effect of partner's education on 
self-assessed health after controlling for own education and, if so, what is the extent ofthat 
effect7 2) Is the independent effect of partner's education equal for men and for women7 3) Is 
good health more associated with the highest educational level in a household than the lowest 
educational level7 Previous research has elaborately established the effect of own education 
on health and theoretical explanations were discussed in Chapter 1 Therefore I do not address 
as a separate question the relationship between own education and health 
3.2 Theory and hypotheses 
3.2.1 Partner status and health 
Previous research has shown that having a partner has positive effects on one's health, 
especially for men (Joung 1996, Macintyre 1992, Ross et al 1990) Explanations are sought 
in positive health effects of improved social support, attachment and higher economic and 
material well-being for married and cohabiting people (Joung 1996, Rogers 1995, Umberson 
1987) In other words, the level of psychosocial and material resources that improve health is 
higher in households where two partners are present than in single-person households The 
theoretical arguments and empirical findings from the above-mentioned studies suggest that 
people who have a partner are in better health than those who do not have a partner 
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3.2.2 Partner's education and health 
In addition to asking why having a partner is beneficial to one's health, the important question 
here is why would partner's education matter for health. Explanations for the importance of 
partner's education are rather similar to those for individual educational differences in health. 
The so-called "social causation hypothesis" is generally regarded as the most important 
explanation for the social gradient in health (Graham 2001; Whitehead 1988; see Chapter 1 
for a more elaborate discussion and references). The social causation hypothesis assumes that 
education (or socio-economic status in general) affects material, behavioural and psychosocial 
factors and that these subsequently affect health. A large number of studies have shown that 
these three sets of factors indeed explain substantial parts of the educational effect on health 
(Ross & Wu 1995; Stronks et al. 1996). I argue that partner's education has an (additional) 
effect through the same mechanism as own educational level. 
The negative effects of adverse material circumstances on health are empirically well 
established (Graham 2000; Stronks et al. 1996). Here the term "material circumstances" refers 
to economic wealth, housing and working conditions. Except for working conditions, material 
circumstances are actually not individual but household characteristics. They are produced 
through the pooled resources of all household members and they affect all household 
members. People who live together profit from economies of scale more than people who live 
alone (Rogers 1995). Therefore, having a partner is important. However, partners differ in the 
resources that they can contribute to the household. Independent of one's own education, the 
amount of resources available to improve material well-being is higher when the spouse has a 
higher educational level. The advantage of more resources is not restricted to the 
maximization of household income. A person's financial situation, the house he or she lives in 
and even the labour market career are influenced by own as well as partner's characteristics, 
of which education is a very important one (Bemasco et al. 1998; Mulder & Smits 1999; 
Ulteeetal. 1988). 
Partner's education can affect one's own health through (partner's and own) behaviour 
or more generally stated "lifestyles". This is the second pathway from education to health. 
Partner's behaviour may have a direct effect on own health. Passive smoking is the most 
obvious example. Indirect effects are probably even more important, since partners influence 
each other's lifestyles. Lower educated lifestyles entail more adverse health-related behaviour 
such as smoking, little exercise and unhealthy diets than typical of high educated lifestyles. 
Living with a low educated partner may therefore result in a less healthy lifestyle than living 
with a higher educated partner would. Chapter 5 further investigates this issue. For the time 
being I assume that partner's education affects health-related behaviour in addition to own 
education. Chapter 5 further elaborates and empirically tests this assumption. 
The third pathway from partner's education to own health runs through psychosocial 
factors. Some such factors are very much individual and not strongly affected by external 
circumstances or other household members. Still, a number of health-associated psychosocial 
factors, such as social network, stress, social support and coping, are the "product" of 
resources and lifestyles that both partners bring into the household. For instance, low socio-
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economic status is associated with lower levels of social support (Ross et al. 1990). 
Eckenrode's (1983) study showed that poorly educated people mobilize social support less 
effectively than the well-educated. Thus, people with a low educated partner might experience 
less social support, more stress and less effective coping behaviour and this will affect their 
health. 
In sum, people are affected by their partner's educational level largely through the 
same mechanisms that link their own education to their health. People with a higher educated 
partner may benefit from their partner's education through its consequences for material 
circumstances, psychosocial environment and lifestyle. Consequently, the expectation is that 
people with low educated partners are more likely to report self-assessed less than good 
health than people with high educated partners, control I ing for their own educational level. 
3.2.3 Male dominance hypothesis 
I assume that both men and women are affected by their partner's educational level. However, 
it seems reasonable to expect that the effect of partner's education will be stronger for women 
than for men. Traditionally, the household's material circumstances depends more on men's 
educational resources than on women's. Even in 1991, two out of three Dutch wives relied for 
more than 50 per cent of her standard of living on an income transfer from her husband (Van 
Berkel 1997). Studies in sociology have shown varying levels of male dominance for class 
identification, cultural participation, voting behaviour and fertility (Van Berkel 1997; Van 
Berkel & De Graaf 1995). Results of health studies employing the husband's occupation as a 
measure of women's socio-economic status also suggest male dominance (Krieger et al. 
1997). This literature implicitly touches upon the question of partner influences. In most 
cases, husband's occupation has a stronger influence on women's health outcomes than the 
woman's occupation has on the man. Unfortunately, these studies did not examine wife's and 
husband's occupations simultaneously. The second hypothesis follows the suggestion of male 
dominance: Women experience relatively more influence of their partner's educational 
attainment on health than men, controlling for their own educational level. 
3.2.4 High status dominance hypothesis 
Is an individual in a mixed household more influenced by the highest education or by the 
lowest education (irrespective of whose educational level it is)? The household-level 
perspective provides a unique opportunity to test whether the positive effect of higher 
educational attainment is stronger than the negative effect of lower educational attainment. I 
expect the partner with the higher educational level to influence their lower educated partner 
more strongly than vice versa. That is, individuals adjust to the lifestyle of the class of 
whoever has the higher level. This idea comes from sociological analysis of class (Erikson 
1984). High educated people may be more reluctant to change their behaviour than their low 
educated partners, perhaps because this could be interpreted as moving "down". The high 
educated lifestyle may enjoy more status. Moreover, higher educated people may be better 
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able to influence their partners through information and arguments Thus, I expect dominance 
of the highest education A person's health is relatively more affected by the person with the 
highest educational level than by the person with the lowest educational level in the 
household, regardless whose education it is 
3.3 Data and method 
3.3.1 Data 
I employ data from nine editions (1989-96) of the annual Netherlands Health Interview 
Survey (NethHIS) from Statistics Netherlands (CBS 1996) The NethHIS is a combined face-
to-face interview and self-administered questionnaire among about 8,000 respondents (per 
year) in randomly sampled households and is representative for the Dutch non-
institutionalized population The survey design is cross-sectional Up to four members in each 
household were interviewed, including the head of the household and his or her partner The 
analysis includes only heterosexual married or cohabiting adult partners Each respondent 
filled out the self-administered questionnaire on smoking, alcohol and some health outcomes, 
whereas in some cases the spouse answered the background questions and the general health 
questions for their partner The response rate of approximately 56 per cent is quite standard 
for the Netherlands The NethHIS is the primary and most authoritative data source for 
national representative statistics on health inequalities in the Netherlands (Dalstra et al 2002, 
Mackenbach et al 1997) The 1989 to 1996 editions are unique because they include 
information about the health status and health behaviour of both partners Household surveys 
on health are very rare in the Netherlands Moreover, no other study has so much statistical 
power All together, there are 46,134 adult respondents in the 1989-96 surveys Respondents 
younger than 25 (n = 2,101) and those older than 74 (n = 4,410) years of age were excluded 
from the data set The lower limit ensures that almost everyone had finished his or her 
educational career Also excluded were 146 respondents living with a partner of the same sex, 
112 respondents who did not provide accurate information on educational levels and 12 
respondents with missing data on health This resulted in a data set comprised of 39,353 
respondents (including 16,579 couples) for the analysis on self-assessed health 
Education is considered a good indicator of socio-economic status in the Netherlands 
(Van Berkel van Schaik & Tax 1990) Of the three core components of socio-economic status 
(education, income and occupation), education is available for everyone and it is the most 
individual characteristic of the three Moreover, education has high reliability and validity 
(Liberates et al 1988) and is stable during adult life Respondents were asked their highest 
obtained diploma Four categories were defined primary or no education, lower secondary, 
higher secondary and tertiary education (reference group) These levels are actual, existing 
school levels that have a substantial meaning in the Dutch school system In the face-to-face 
interviews, health was measured with a single item question "How is your health in general9" 
Answer possibilities were five "very good", "good", "fair", "sometimes good and sometimes 
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bad", "bad". These answer possibilities were dichotomized into (very) good (0) and less than 
good health (1). About 21 per cent of all men and 23 per cent of the women report less than 
good health. Age, marital status and urbanization are used as control variables. Urbanization 
is divided into three categories (highly urban, medium/low urban and rural), based on the 
typology by Statistics Netherlands (CBS 1996), 
3.3.2 Statistical method 
The baseline model is a standard logistic model containing respondents' education and 
confounders (age, urbanization and marital status) as independent variables and either less 
than good health, smoking status or excessive alcohol as the outcome variable. Adding 
partner status and partner's education to this model allows me to evaluate the independent 
contribution of each. By comparing the fit of a model with and without partner's education, 
the effect of partner's education on top of own education becomes evident. Moreover, these 
logistic regression models allow me to compare the effect of having or not having a partner 
(i.e., whether you live with someone) to the effect of partner's education (i.e., who you live 
with). These models are estimated separately for men and women. 
The hypotheses on partners' relative influence are tested by employing logistic 
diagonal reference models (Sobel 1981, 1985). Such models fit both the theory and the data 
better than standard models (Cox 1990). The basic assumption is that individuals that form 
couples in which both partners have the same social level comprise the core ("reference") of 
the specific group. This core group defines the norms and lifestyles that are typical for the 
specific social group, in this case educational groups (De Graaf & Heath 1992; De Graaf et al. 
1995). Therefore, if one wants to know the typical health behaviour of a low educated person, 
one should consider low educated persons whose partners are also low educated. The 
behaviour of a low educated person married to a university graduate is likely to be affected by 
the higher educated partner (and vice versa). The major advantage of the diagonal reference 
model is that it takes the health of the educationally homogamous couples as references. 
Based on these couples, the typical educational gradient is estimated. This typical gradient is 
depicted in Figure 3.1 by the grey cells on the diagonal. The average scores on this diagonal 
constitute the educational gradient. In standard models, the educational gradient is represented 
by the scores on the marginal and thus is biased by the scores of respondents from 
heterogeneous couples. 
partner's education 
own education primary lower secondary higher secondary tertiary 
primary Α O ~ ! 
lower secondary 
higher secondary Υ
η
 1 ^ 
tertiary 
Figure 3.1 The logic of the diagonal reference model 
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For respondents who have an educational level different from their partner's the diagonal 
reference model uses one parameter to estimate the importance of own versus partner's 
education. Take for instance a person who has higher secondary education and whose partner 
has primary education. The score of this person (Y31) is determined by the score of the typical 
lower educated group and the typical secondary higher educated group. The relative 
importance of the two references is estimated by one weight factor. Specifications of and 
interactions with this parameter allow me to easily test male dominance, high status 
dominance and changes over time. Moreover, the diagonal reference model uses less degrees 
of freedom than standard models. 
Technically, the diagonal reference model reads: 
prob(}V = 1) = 1/(1 + È?"1"1), where lin =/?«, + (1 -ρ) Η, + /frcoviand 0 =<p =< 1 
Y,jk equals 1 if respondent k in the i/h cell (/' for own education^' partner's education) reports 
less than good health. The expected mean of the core members of each educational level is 
modelled by u. So, instead of coefficients for own and partner's individual education, this 
model estimates coefficients for the outcomes of respondents who have the same educational 
attainment as their partners. Subsequently, for all respondents who have an educational level 
different from their partner's a weight coefficient/? (with restriction 0 =< ρ =< 1) is estimated, 
which indicates the extent to which a respondent's outcome depends on the estimated effect 
of his or her own educational level (the estimated population mean of the typical couples) 
relative to the partner's educational level. Figure 3.2 depicts this. If ρ equals unity the 
outcome is only influenced by the respondent's own education, if ρ equals zero the outcome is 
only influenced by the partner, whereas both partners are equally important when ρ = 0.5. 
Logit coefficients are estimated for L covariates; in this case age, marital status, urbanization 
and sex. These logit coefficients have the same interpretation as in ordinary logit analysis. All 
analyses were performed with SPSS11. 
partner's education 
own education primary lower secondary higher secondary tertiary 
pnmary I M» Π p*uii+(l-p)*i'22 ρ*υ,,+(ί-ρ)*υ]3 ƒ>*«»+( 1-p)*«« 
lower secondary p*U22+(l-p)*uii Γ uii [ P*U22+0-P)*UJJ /"u^i+il-p)*"« 
higher secondary p*ui3+(\-p)*Uu p*U33+0-p)*"22 \ Μ» Ρ*"33+(1-ρ)*«44 
tertiary /7*U«+(1-/J)*M„ , p*u44+(l-p)*U22 p*u„+(\-p)*u}1 uu 
Figure 3.2 Representation of the diagonal reference model 
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3.4 Results 
Table 3.1 presents the frequency of the combinations of own and partner's education in the 
sample. In about 57 per cent of the couples, partners have mixed educational levels. Although 
a small majority of the respondents lives with a partner who has a different educational level, 
there is a strong tendency towards educational homogamy (a tendency to live with a partner 
who has an (almost) equivalent educational level). The highest percentages are found on the 
diagonal, and the Kendall's Tb indicates significant association (0.43). The most common 
combination is that of two respondents with higher secondary education living together. A 
male respondent who has primary education living with a tertiary educated partner is the 
rarest combination (less than three in a thousand couples). A high educated man living with a 
woman with a low education (primary or lower secondary) is much more common. 
Table 3.1 
Association between partners' education 
men's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary 
total 
primary 
1,551 
54% 
41% 
1,001 
26% 
26% 
1,065 
17% 
28% 
181 
5% 
5% 
3,798 
23% 
100% 
women '. 
lower 
secondary 
901 
31% 
17% 
1,726 
44% 
33% 
2,094 
34% 
39% 
591 
17% 
11% 
5,312 
32% 
100% 
s education 
higher 
secondary 
398 
14% 
8% 
1,031 
26% 
18% 
2,432 
39% 
46% 
1,378 
38% 
26% 
5,239 
32% 
100% 
tertiary 
48 
2% 
2% 
144 
4% 
7% 
601 
10% 
27% 
1,437 
40% 
64% 
2,230 
14% 
100% 
total 
2,898 
100% 
18% 
3,902 
100% 
24% 
6,192 
100% 
37% 
3,587 
100% 
22% 
16,579 
Note: Kendall's Tb = 0 43, ρ < 0.0001 
To illustrate the research problem. Table 3.2 shows the percentage of respondents reporting 
less than good health for all combinations of own and partner's education. Lower educated 
people without a partner report the highest percentage of less than good health (39%). Higher 
educated people living together with a higher educated partner report the lowest rates of ill 
health (12%). The table suggests that partner status and partner's education affect the outcome 
variable. Eighteen percent of tertiary educated respondents without a partner report less than 
good health, whereas only 12% of those with a partner do so. The importance of partner's 
education is most clearly observed among respondents with primary education. The relative 
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number of respondents who report less than good health is twice as high among those whose 
partner also has primary education (36%) than among those with a tertiary educated partner 
(18%). The next models quantify these relationships and test for significance over all four 
educational levels. 
Table 3.2 
Percentage of respondents reporting less than good health by own and partner's education 
respondent's education 
primary education 
no partner 
partner primary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
lower secondary education 
no partner 
partner primary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
higher secondary education 
no partner 
partner primary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
tertiary education 
no partner 
partner primary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
Note Ν = 39,353, adjusted for age and sex 
less than good health 
39% 
36% 
33% 
27% 
18% 
28% 
27% 
22% 
20% 
18% 
23% 
23% 
18% 
17% 
15% 
18% 
15% 
12% 
12% 
12% 
Table 3.3 shows the results of the logistic regression analyses. A clear inverse educational 
gradient in self-assessed health can be observed in Model 1. Lower educated men are four 
times more likely to report less than good health than men with a tertiary education. The 
educational differences for less than good health are smaller among women; the lower 
educated are three times more likely to report less than good health. Adding partner status and 
partner's education (combined and separately) to the baseline model significantly improved 
the model. Having a partner reduces the chance of reporting less than good health for both 
men and women (odds ratios of 0.69 and 0.73, respectively). 
In addition to having or not having a partner, it matters very much who the partner is. 
Model 2 has a significantly better fit than a model with only partner status (using three extra 
degrees of freedom for partner's education results in an increase of the likelihood ratio χ of 
47.6 and 59.8, respectively, for men and women). Model 2 shows that for both men and 
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women, living with a lower educated partner is associated with a higher risk of less than good 
health than having a higher educated partner. Partner's education shows a pattern similar to 
that observed for own education. However, the gradient is (significantly) smaller. A Wald test 
(Judge et al. 1985: 20-28) was performed to compare the importance of partner status (living 
with someone or not) and the status of the partner (who one lives with). The coefficients of 
having a partner and having a lower educated partner do not differ significantly in size 
according this test. Thus, the effect of whether you live with someone is of comparable size to 
the difference between having a partner with primary education and a partner with a tertiary 
diploma. 
Table 3 3 
Logistic regression of less than good health on own and partner's education, odds ratios and 95% CI's, for men 
and women 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner (1 = yes) 
partner's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
-2 Log likelihood 
χ
2
 (df) model 
improvement 
Ν 
4.05 
2.41 
1.72 
1.00 
Model 1 
(3.58-4.58) 
(2.13-2.73) 
(1.53-1.94) 
17521.4 
60 6 (4) 
men 
Model 2 
3.40 
2.14 
1.59 
1.00 
0.69 
1.59 
1.24 
1.12 
1.00 
(2 98^.03) 
(1.86-2.50) 
(141-1.85) 
(0.57-0.84) 
(1.34-1.89) 
(1 05-1.46) 
(0 95-1.32) 
17460.8 
ρ < 0.001 
18,835 
3.04 
1.87 
1.44 
1.00 
women 
Model 1 
(2.55-3.48) 
(1.64-2.12) 
(1.27-1.64) 
20557 9 
72.3 (4) 
2.53 
1.65 
1 35 
1.00 
0.73 
1 65 
135 
1 18 
1.00 
Model 2 
(2.20-2.91) 
(1 44-1.89) 
(1 18-1.54) 
(0.61-0.87) 
(144-1.90) 
(1 18-1.54) 
(1.05-1.33) 
20485 6 
p < 0 001 
20,581 
Note: CI = confidence interval. Model 1: baseline model including age (five-year groups), urbanization and 
marital status. Model 2: Model 1 adjusted for partner's education. 
Next I tum to the logistic diagonal reference models in Table 3.4. Only respondents who have 
a partner are included in the following analyses. The educational gradient is now based on 
respondents from couples in which both partners have a similar educational level. Individuals 
from couples where both partners are higher educated are the reference group. The typical 
educational gradient is obtained by comparing the outcomes and behaviours of respondents in 
primary-primary couples to those of respondents in tertiary-tertiary couples. The outcomes for 
these respondents are not biased by the education of their partner. The typical gradient for less 
than good health is stronger than the individual gradient for men and women in Table 3.2. A 
typical lower educated person is 4.7 times more likely to report less than good health than a 
typical higher educated person. In the individual model, the odds ratios were 4.20 and 2.98 for 
men and women, respectively. 
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Observe that the influence of own education is more important than partner's 
education (weight factor ρ is larger than 0.5 and smaller than 1 ). This confirms the finding in 
Table 3.2 that the partner's education matters for health in addition to own education. 
Quantifying the relative importance, own education is almost twice as important as partner's 
education for general health (0.66/0.34). 
Table 3 4 
Logistic diagonal reference models of less than good health and own and partner's education, male dominance, 
high status dominance 
own-partner'b education 
pnmary-pnmary 
« 
lower secondary-lower secondary 
higher secondary-higher 
tertiary-tertiary (ref) 
relative importance ofh 
own education 
partner's education 
interaction 
own education'male 
relative importance ofb 
highest education 
lowest education 
Ν = 33,158 
secondary 
owr 
4 70 
2 45 
172 
100 
0.66 
0.34 
ι and partner's 
education 
(3.84-5 75) 
(2 00-3 00) 
(1 39-2 12) 
(0.60-0 72) 
4 64 
2 43 
1 71 
1.00 
0.59 
0.41 
0.14 
male 
dominance 
(3 79-5 67) 
(198-2 97) 
(1 40-2 10) 
(0 50-0.68) 
(0 01-0.27) 
4 66 
2.42 
1.68 
1.00 
0.50 
0 50 
high status 
dominance 
(3.81-5.69) 
(1.97-2.97) 
(1.36-2.08) 
(0 39-0.62) 
Note: All models also include age (five-year groups), urbanization and marital status a Odds ratio and 95% 
confidence interval b Weight coefficient (0 to 1) and its 95% confidence interval. 
The interaction of the importance of own versus partner's education with sex shows evidence 
of male dominance for self-reported health (middle panel of Table 3.4).' Men's own 
education is relatively more important than that of women; or, stated differently, women 
experience stronger influence of their partner's education than men. However, women's own 
education is still more important than their partner's and thus there is weak (and not 
complete) male dominance. I tested whether the degree to which male dominance differs 
between birth cohorts.2 Because of the changing position of women in Dutch society (e.g., 
their increased labour market participation), one might expect that male dominance has 
become weaker over birth cohorts. However, the interaction of a cohort indicator and sex for 
the weight coefficient was not significant. This suggests stable gender patterns over the birth 
cohorts. 
Finally, the right hand panel of Table 3.4 answers the question of whether the highest 
educational level in a household is more important for a person's health than the lowest 
educational level (irrespective of whose education it is).3 This model estimates the 
contribution of the highest versus the lowest education in the household instead of own versus 
partner's education. The results provide no evidence for higher status dominance. Both the 
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highest and the lowest educational level in the household affect self-reported health and do so 
equally Moreover, tests of the high status dominance models for gender differences revealed 
no differences between men and women (results not shown) 
3.5 Conclusion and discussion 
In this chapter, I showed that partner's education is significantly associated with reporting less 
than good health, even after controlling for one's own education Having a partner with low 
educational attainment increases health risks for both men and women, whereas having a 
higher educated partner decreases them The effect of partner's education is comparable in 
size to that of having or not having a partner (partner status) Respondents who have a partner 
are in better health than those without Furthermore, comparing respondents living in 
households with two low educated partners to respondents in high educated households 
reveals stronger social gradients in health than comparing low educated individuals to high 
educated individuals This is especially true for women Thus, by ignoring partner's 
education, standard individualistic models underestimate educational inequalities in health 
The results provide evidence of weak male dominance in self-assessed health Women 
are more affected than men by their partner's educational level However, own education is 
more important than partner's education for both sexes Over birth cohorts there was no 
increase or decrease in the magnitude of male dominance The lowest and highest education 
in the household are equally important for one's health Thus, there seems to be no high status 
dominance 
Some of the limitations of this research need to be mentioned as well Female partners 
often reported the age, education and general health of their male partners Nonetheless, 
spouses do seem able to report their partner's physical health accurately (Epstein et al 1989, 
Van Sonsbeek 1996) Statistics Netherlands applies both proxy and non-proxy respondents in 
their reports and trend figures I analysed the sample without the proxy cases and this did not 
alter the conclusions substantially Moreover, using only non-proxy respondents would result 
in a strong overrepresentation of retired, disabled and unemployed men The comparatively 
high non-response rate in the Netherlands may have led to an underestimation of educational 
differences Non-response is somewhat higher for the lower educated This does not affect the 
logistic regression models, however, since the odds ratios are insensitive to group size 
Broader confidence intervals would make it more difficult to find support for my hypotheses 
Complex non-random selectivity patterns could lead to biased results It seems unlikely that 
non-response is systematically linked to both specific combinations of education in couples 
and health-related outcomes Moreover, more plausible complex non-response patterns, such 
as a lower educated couple in good health being more likely to participate than a lower 
educated couple in bad health, work contra to my hypotheses There are thus no clear 
indications that non-response has seriously biased the conclusions on the effect of partner's 
education If there were a bias, it would imply simply that the tests are conservative 
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Few previous studies have dealt explicitly with partner's characteristics and health 
Those that have addressed status incongruity and fatal ischemic heart disease (Bosma et al 
1995, Suarez & Barret-Conner 1984) and mortality and spouse's socio-economic status 
(Martikainen 1995) Others have pointed to partner's socio-economic status as a measurement 
problem of social status (Kneger et al 1997, Vâgero, 2000) Only one study, investigating 
British couples, found that husband's class and employment status are relevant for self-
reported health and long-standing illness among women (Arber 1997) Though these studies 
did conclude that the partner's characteristics are relevant, most lacked an explicit theory 
about partner influence and stayed with the conventional methodological approach In 
contrast, the analyses presented in this chapter advanced the study of partner effects and the 
social gradient in health outcomes in general Especially with regard to women, there has 
been ongoing debate about whether to assign women their own, their husband's or their 
household's socio-economic status (which has several vanants) This chapter showed that one 
should take into account the effects of both own and partner's socio-economic status For 
women in particular the typical social gradient (comparing respondents from primary-primary 
households to respondents from tertiary-tertiary households) turns out to be much stronger 
than the social gradient in the individualistic model 
Including own and partner's socio-economic status in the analysis is not the same as 
applying household socio-economic status Household socio-economic status is the sum of 
own and partner's socio-economic status However, own and partner's education cannot 
simply be added Own education has a stronger effect than partner's education and the 
respective weights are different for men and women Moreover, little support was found for 
the high status dominance approach, which is often the rationale for assigning male or 
household level socio-economic status to women 
The analyses showed how important the partner's educational level is for health 
Educational inequalities appear to be larger when couples are studied than when respondents' 
partners are not taken into account In the recent surge of interest in community-level factors 
and interventions, processes that take place within households should not be ignored 
Furthermore, the concentration of bad health in particular households (Wilson 2001) 
combined with adverse material circumstances and unhealthy lifestyles in households where 
both partners have low socio-economic status may lead to an accumulation of social and 
medical problems In Chapter 9, I will examine the extent to which partner's education 
influences one's health directly or indirectly through behaviour and material circumstances at 
the household level 
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Notes 
1. The specification of the diagonal reference model for the male dominance hypothesis reads 
((ρ+φ/*8βχ)*Η,+ ((1-ρ)-φ/*5βχ)*Η, 
2. I constructed seven birth cohorts often years each (starting in 1915). The diagonal reference model 
with interaction between male dominance and birth cohorts reads 
((p+ij[p/*sex+i#72*cohort+c(D3*cohort*sex)*H, + 
((1-/?)-φ/*5βχ-φ.2*α)1ιοι1-φ.}*α>Ιιοι1*5βχ)*«, 
The interaction between male dominance and birth cohort can be evaluated by the estimate for dp3 and 
its standard error. 
3. The specification of weight factorp for testing the high status dominance hypothesis reads 
p*Ui +( 1 -p)*Uj if M, > Uj 
( 1 -p)*Ui +p*Uj ÌÌUi<Uj 
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A Partners' resemblance in health: The consequence 
• of educational similarity or likeness in behaviour?* 
4.1 Introduction 
In this last chapter of part A, I examine the link between education and health from a partner 
perspective, inspired by sociological stratification research. Analogous to sociological studies 
on homogamy, I address similarity in partners' health status. The degree of resemblance 
between partners in characteristics such as education, social origin, ethnicity or employment 
status provides important information about social cohesion and social inequality. The same 
can be said of similarity in health. 
Although the saying goes that opposites attract, a vast body of evidence shows that 
married and cohabiting partners tend to be more similar than different. Well-known examples 
from sociology are marriage within religious, educational and ethnic lines (Hendrickx 1998; 
Kalmijn 1998). Studies in medicine and behaviour genetics have even shown partner 
resemblance in physiological and personality traits and in specific diseases (Hippisley-Cox et 
al. 2002; Mascie-Taylor 1989; Tambs & Mourn 1992).1 In this chapter, I examine the extent 
to which partners are alike in self-reported physical health, referred to as "health homogamy". 
The question of whether the healthy live with the healthy and the less-healthy with the less-
healthy is important from the perspective of social inequalities. Inequalities at the individual 
level do not necessarily coincide with those at the household level. Since bad health has 
serious implications for people's daily lives and the health of their children, studying health 
homogamy will give new insights into social inequality and, at the same time, improve our 
understanding of the health divide. 
As such, health homogamy is of special interest to sociologists. For the Netherlands, 
and most other countries for that matter, there is no empirical data on partner resemblance 
with respect to health. Therefore, the first and main question of this chapter is a descriptive 
one: To what extent do partners resemble each other with regard to their health conditions in 
the Netherlands7 Previous research has shown partners to resemble each other with respect to 
characteristics that affect health, such as age, education and lifestyle. Bearing this in mind, 
and since partners share the same home environment, substantial health homogamy seems 
likely. If this is true, the next step is to explain it. Thus, the second question of this chapter is 
" An earlier version of this chapter was presented at the SISWO Werkgroep Sociale ongelijkheid en levensloop, 
31 May 2000, Amsterdam and at the Sociaal-wetenschappelijke Studiedagen, 2 & 3 May 2000, Amsterdam 
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how can health homogamy be explained To provide an answer, I employ data on almost 
12,000 couples to explore the extent to which health homogamy is a consequence of 
resemblance in age, education and lifestyle or of shared circumstances and living together 
4.2 Findings from previous research 
Within the social sciences, especially sociology, there is a large number of studies on all sorts 
of homogamy But none address health explicitly For the Netherlands, Henkens et al (1993) 
touched on the issue in their study of labour market participation of partners at the household 
level One of the labour market statuses they distinguished is work disability, and this can be 
seen as a rough measurement of health The authors showed that the chance of being disabled 
for work is over six times higher for respondents whose partner is disabled than for 
respondents whose partner is not disabled 
In a range of disciplines other than sociology (i e, medicine, epidemiology, 
psychology and behaviour genetics) research is available which examines partner 
resemblance in health Partner correlations of physical traits (including physical health) and 
personality and psychosocial traits (including mental health) are studied With regard to 
physical traits, the majonty of studies concerns partner correlations for cardiovascular risk 
factors, such as blood pressure, cholesterol, body mass index and fatfold These studies, 
which often use large samples, aim to describe and explain patterns of cardiovascular risk 
One way to do so is by studying couples Because partners are not genetically linked any 
concordance in risk factors must be due to either assortative mating or effects of the shared 
environment (Knuiman et al 1996, 48) Studies in this area show a positive and significant 
association between partners in many cardiovascular risk factors Tambs and Mourn (1992) 
reported typical partner correlation in physical traits to be in the range o f r = 0 1 tor = 03 
Even if age, height and weight are controlled for, these correlations are substantial Closely 
linked to these studies is the field of behaviour genetics, which sets out to describe the degree 
of assortative mating for physiological traits (for an early overview see Spuhler 1968) 
Hippisley-Cox et al (2002) studied concordance for eight diseases in mamed couples 
from ten British general practices They found that partners of people with specific diseases 
were themselves at increased risk of that disease, after controlling for age, smoking and 
obesity They concluded that the resemblance after adjusting for age and behaviour (smoking 
and obesity) implies shared environmental causes for some of these diseases Willemsen and 
colleagues could not replicate significant results for asthma, diabetes and cardiovascular 
disease in a sample of Dutch twins (Willemsen et al 2003) The only study that I am aware of 
that used a measurement of general health is that by Tambs and Mourn ( 1992) They found a 
partner correlation of about r = 0 25 for self-assessed general health in a sample of over 
20,000 couples in a Norwegian region 2 This study concerned mainly patterns of resemblance 
over the duration of the marriage The partner correlation of general health appeared to be 
quite stable over marriage duration except for the first two years 
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The second subject area concerns resemblance in personality traits and mental health 
Many studies in this area focus on concordance for psychiatric morbidity (Eagles et al 1987) 
and psychological distress and well-being (Galbaud du Fort et al 1994) The general 
conclusion from these studies is that partners are significantly alike in many aspects of mental 
health The correlation between partners' scores on mental health indicators is often around 
r = 0 30 Partners of depressed people seem to have a higher chance of becoming depressed 
themselves Psychologists and scholars of behaviour genetics also study the similarity 
between partners' personality characteristics and intelligence Low to moderate (r = 0 1 to 
r = 0 2) partner correlations are reported with respect to personality traits, attitudes and 
intelligence (Feng & Baker 1994, Mascie-Taylor 1989) 
Considering the findings from these specialized fields, one would expect to find 
homogamy in the Netherlands for general health Combining the results from previous 
research on social health inequalities and homogamy leads generally to the same expectation 
However, to formulate a quantitative hypothesis on the exact degree of health homogamy 
would be speculative 
4.3 Explaining partners' resemblance in health 
How can we explain that partners have a similar health status7 From the literature, two 
explanations can be derived Resemblance in health conditions is due either to assortative 
mating or to the effects of living together The literature on various kinds of homogamy 
provides more detailed mechanisms for these two general explanations 
4.3.1 Assortative mating for health: Direct selection or indirect consequence? 
If we tum to assortative mating as an explanation for homogamy of any characteristic, two 
processes can be distinguished direct initial assortative mating and indirect assortative 
mating The latter process is sometimes called the "by-product" explanation Direct initial 
assortative mating simply means that both partners already resemble each other at the time 
they meet If a certain characteristic, for instance education, plays a significant role in 
selecting the partner (through preferences) than this is called direct assortative mating for this 
characteristic Indirect assortative mating means that people select each other based on 
Characteristic A, which is correlated with Characteristic Β (Kalmijn 1998) Consequently, 
direct assortative mating for A leads to resemblance in Β For instance, most people select a 
partner of approximately their own age This direct selection on age leads to resemblance in 
health between partners because health is strongly related to age Hence, health homogamy is 
probably partly the consequence of direct assortative mating with regard to age In the studies 
discussed in section 4 2, controlling for age reduced the correlations between partners' health 
status somewhat but not substantially 
The question now arises as to the extent to which direct assortative mating causes 
health homogamy and the extent to which it is a consequence of assortative mating for other 
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characteristics. Unfortunately, this question cannot be answered empirically in this study, 
since the rather complex prospective longitudinal data that would be required to do so do not 
exist. However, it seems unlikely that direct assortative mating is the most important 
explanation for health homogamy. I assume that other characteristics, like age, social status, 
ethnicity and religion are more important selection criteria than health. Moreover, I expect 
that health differences are not as salient as differences on these other characteristics at the age 
when most people start serious relationships. 
However, for people with very severe health problems, the marriage market might be 
quite restricted. This might stimulate them to marry other people with health problems or to 
stay single. Two processes might lead to direct initial mating for health. First, people with 
severe health problems might have a preference for each other, for instance, because they can 
relate to each other better as they understand each other's problems and needs. Second, a 
more negative interpretation could be that less healthy people are left to one another, despite 
their preferences for healthy partners. Healthy people are the first to marry, leaving no (or 
very few) healthy candidates available for less healthy people on the marriage market. In 
general population samples, which are used in these analyses, people with severe health 
problems are underrepresented and people who are institutionalized are not even in the 
sample. Moreover, many people with severe health problems probably never marry. 
Therefore, I assume that direct assortative mating can only explain a negligible part of health 
homogamy in the data used here. 
Is health homogamy the (indirect) consequence of other forms of assortative mating? 
The characteristics on which assortative mating is based (e.g., age and education) would have 
to be associated with health to entail health homogamy. Age, for instance, clearly satisfies this 
condition. People select their partner by and large within their own age group, and there is a 
strong effect of age on health. In addition to age I examine educational homogamy. Though 
there are many other characteristics that could be taken into account, for example, social 
origin and ethnicity, they are not available in the data. Lifestyle may also play a role in 
partner selection and, as lifestyles influence health, it may cause health homogamy. The 
assumption made here is that partners also influence each other's lifestyle during their 
relationship. Lifestyle is therefore treated in the next section, on the effects of living together. 
However, it is clear that lifestyle homogamy at time of interview is the result of partner 
selection as well as partner influence. 
Taking the explanation on assortative mating seriously, the second research question 
can be refined: To what extent can health homogamy be explained by age and educational 
homogamy? I assume that age and educational homogamy themselves can be explained by 
direct initial assortative mating. There is ample evidence for this (Kalmijn 1998). Therefore, I 
expect that health homogamy will be partly explained by age and educational homogamy. 
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4.3.2 Effects of living together 
If assortative mating does not fully explain health similarity between partners, then the 
similarity must be caused by living together. Cohabitation can lead to similarity in health in 
two ways: shared environment and mutual influence. First, partners share a social and 
physical environment and this environment influences the health status of both (though not 
necessarily equally). Examples of shared environment are household income, housing 
conditions and neighbourhood. Relevant aspects of the neighbourhood include the physical 
and social environment and access to and quality of healthcare facilities in the area of 
residence. It is important to note that individuals may experience the same circumstances but 
yet react to them in different ways. In general, however, sharing the same environment is 
expected to lead to similarity in health; thus, I hypothesize that shared environment explains 
part of health homogamy. 
Second, I argue that people who live together affect one another's behaviour (and 
circumstances). Food habits, smoking, drinking alcohol, physical exercise and consumption of 
medical care are important behaviours with regard to health. By influencing each other's 
behaviour, partners adapt and grow more alike. If these behaviours are relevant to health, it 
follows that partner influence will lead to health similarity. On the other hand, part of the 
similarity in lifestyle, especial smoking and drinking behaviour, may have already existed 
before the relationship started, and may be due to (in)direct assortative mating. In that case, 
health homogamy could be a consequence of lifestyle similarity. Now, two more hypotheses 
can be formulated. The first is that health homogamy is partly the result of similarities in 
lifestyle. Whether lifestyle homogamy is caused by partner selection or partner influence is 
not the question here. The second is that the behaviour and characteristics of one partner 
influence the health oj the other. This mutual influence leads to health homogamy. 
Irrespective of the exact way in which cohabitation leads to or promotes resemblance, 
it is unlikely to have an instantaneous effect. Neither partner influence nor shared physical 
environment will be reflected in one's health condition from day one. One needs to be 
exposed to a certain degree to be affected. This raises the complex problem of convergence 
and divergence. What would be expected to happen if partners share the same environment 
and influence each other for a longer period of time? The intuitive expectation is that they will 
become more alike. Partners who have lived together for some years will have been 
influenced by the shared environment and therefore will be more similar in their health 
condition than they were before. However, previous research has found little support for this 
convergence hypothesis. The only study known to me that takes general health into account 
(Tambs & Mourn 1992) found no evidence of convergence of general health. Knuiman et al. 
(1996) investigated partner correlations in cardiovascular risk factors and the effect of 
marriage duration. Like Tambs and Mourn they found no evidence for convergence. 
According to Knuiman et al. (1996: 48), these trends seem to suggest assortative mating for 
health: 'the lack of consistent increasing trends in the correlations with marriage duration 
suggests that assortative mating may be a more likely explanation than the sharing of a 
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common environment' No specific hypothesis is formulated in this case I will simply test 
whether partners become more or less alike with regard to their health as they live longer 
together 
4.4 Data and method 
4.4.1 Data 
Data containing reliable information on both partners is scarce, especially with respect to 
health The annual Netherlands Health Interview Survey (NethHIS) by Statistics Netherlands 
(CBS 1996) provides self-reported health indicators and background information for both 
partners in households For the 1989-96 penod there are 11,979 heterosexual couples aged 20 
to 74 with complete information on all variables used in the analysis 
I examine three health measurements that the NethHIS provides self-assessed general 
health, long-standing health problems (also called chronic conditions) and health complaints 
These are often-used measurements in Dutch public health research (Joung 1996, Dalstra et 
al 2002) These three measurements all have their own meaning and can be seen as 
complimentary Chapter 1 discussed the measurement of health more elaborately In addition 
to analysing these three indicators separately, I perform analyses with structural equation 
models in which the three indicators are used to form one health indicator, "overall health" 
Explanatory variables are age, education, household income, urbanization, body mass index, 
smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption In the paragraphs below, I briefly describe the 
measurement and construction of each 
Age is measured in eleven categones of five years between 20 and 74 years of age 
Education is measured in four levels primary education or less, lower secondary education, 
higher secondary education and tertiary education (reference category) Household income is 
measured in four quarti les and the highest category is the reference category Household 
income is used rather than personal income, because partners benefit equally from household 
income in health-related aspects Urbanization is measured in three categones very strongly 
urban, very to moderately urban and not urban Body mass index (or Quetelet index) is often 
used as a measurement for food habits or obesity As height and weight were measured in 
categories of five centimetres and five kilograms, respectively, the body mass index provides 
a close approximation of the actual body mass index (weight in kilograms divided by height 
in metres squared) Respondents with a body mass index lower than 20 were classified as 
light, those with a body mass index over 25 were classified as heavy and those in between are 
the reference category Height is also studied separately, in addition to its use in calculating 
body mass index In various academic fields, height has a slightly different interpretation than 
body mass index In social medical research the latter is usually used as an indicator for food 
habits (and hence obesity) In sociology (and genetics) height is interpreted as a characteristic 
involved in mate selection With respect to smoking behaviour, I distinguish three types of 
respondents non-smokers, former smokers and current smokers Non-smokers are the 
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reference category Alcohol consumption is treated in three categories, teetotallers, those who 
dnnk little to moderately and respondents with a high alcohol consumption (those drinking 
six or more units of alcohol on one occasion more than three times a month). 
4.4.2 Method 
In the first step, health homogamy is examined simply by correlations and odds ratios (for 
dichotomized measurements). I assess the association between men's and women's health is 
analysed for several indicators In the next step, residual correlation models are used Figure 
4 1 shows how the residual correlation represents health homogamy net of other forms of 
homogamy Assume that a person's characteristics affect their health and these characteristics 
are correlated with those of the partner, but do not affect the partner's health directly In that 
case, the residuals of male and female health should be uncorrelated after controlling for the 
individual characteristics (Ultee et al 1988) For each model two regression models are 
estimated, one for men and one for women. The residual is calculated by subtracting the 
predicted score on health from the observed score These residuals are then correlated Notice 
that the residual correlation of men and women in an empty (or intercept) model is equal to 
the correlation between men's and women's health First all variables are examined in a "bi-
vanate" way That is, the residual correlation is calculated while controlling for one variable 
at a time Next multivariate models are examined. LISREL 8 53 (Joreskog & Sorbom 1993) is 
used to combine the measurement model and structural models for analysing the three health 
indicators to form one latent variable "overall health" 
Logistic regression is used to obtain the odds ratio of having a specific disease of 
respondents whose partner has that disease, compared to respondents whose partner does not 
(see Table 4 3) The method used is by Hippisley-Cox et al (2002) The dependent variable is 
the woman's disease status, men's status is the independent variable Taking men's disease 
status as the dependent and women's disease status as the independent variable yields 
virtually the same results Subsequently, age of both partners is included to obtain the risk 
adjusted for age (homogamy) Likewise education, smoking behaviour, alcohol consumption 
and body mass index of both partners are later added to the model Notice that this model is 
not equivalent to the residual correlation model 
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male 
shared 
female 
*· health status • · - residual 
correlation 
• health status •*- residual 
Figure 4.1 Residual correlation model to examine health homogamy 
4.5 Results 
4.5.1 Describing health homogamy 
The first question of this chapter can be answered by correlations and odds ratios that express 
the association between respondents' own and their partner's health status. In some cases, 
odds ratios are more informative than correlations. This is particularly true for the 
dichotomized version of health measurement and for specific diseases. In these cases, cross 
tables can be constructed, such as Table 4.1 for self-assessed health. Observe that the 
distribution of less than good health is almost equal for the men and women in the 11,979 
couples. About 20 per cent of the respondents report less than good health, though women do 
so slightly more often than men. In two out of three couples (67.7%) both partners report 
good health. Of the 11,979 couples, only 810 (6.8%) consist of two partners who report less 
than good health. This might seem a small number, yet based on the distribution of less than 
good health, 456 such couples are expected. The odds of reporting less than good health is 
2.81 (95% CI 2.54—3.11) times higher for respondents whose partner reports less than good 
health compared to respondents whose partner reports good health. If there were no health 
homogamy the odds ratio would be 1. 
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Table 4 1 
Men's self-assessed health by women's self-assessed health in mamed and cohabiting couples 
men's health 
good health 
less than good health 
total 
women' 
good health 
8,111 
83 7% 
1,478 
64.6% 
9,589 
80.0% 
s health 
less than good 
1,580 
16 3% 
810 
35.4% 
2,390 
20 0% 
health total 
9,691 
80 9% 
2,288 
19.1% 
11,979 
100% 
Table 4.2 reports the degree of health homogamy for all health indicators. Correlations 
are reported for all indicators and, in addition, the odds ratio is given for dichotomous 
indicators. The data provide strong support for the existence of health homogamy. The 
correlation between partners' self-assessed health is about r = 0.25. Overall, the correlation 
between partners' health is significant and positive. The odds ratios are substantive, especially 
for self-assessed less than good health. Combining the three health indicators results in a 
partner correlation of r = 0.33. Tables 4.1 and 4.2 provide evidence for the existence of health 
homogamy. 
Table 4.2 
Association between partners' health status for several health indicators 
health indicator 
overall health (combined) 
self-assessed general health (1-5) 
self-assessed less than good health (0-1) 
long-standing health problems (#) 
> 1 longstanding health problems 
health complaints 
> 4 health complaints 
correlation 
0.332 
0.246 
0.188 
0210 
0 128 
0.227 
0.149 
odds ratio 
281 
1.68 
2.19 
95% confidence interval 
(2.54-3.11) 
(1.56-1.80) 
(1.99-2.40) 
In more detailed analyses, which are not reported here, I investigated whether any 
particular long-standing health problem is found in both partners more often than other health 
problems. It turned out that the odds ratios for 13 out of 24 long-standing health problems in 
the survey's checklist are significant. However, the absolute numbers (and risks) are very 
small. Since the long-standing health problems are self-reported I only report diseases with a 
higher prevalence. This makes the tests more conservative, reducing the chance of biased 
conclusions due to reporting or coding errors. A very high odds ratio is, for instance, found 
for liver disease (16) but only 70 respondents report this disease, and in only two couples do 
both partners indicate that they suffer from it. Table 4.3 shows the odds ratios for those 
diseases that both partners in at least ten couples reported. The odds ratios in Table 4.3 show 
increased risk for respondents whose partners have this long-standing health problem for eight 
different serious health problems. 
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Table 4.3 
Risk of specific self-reported long-standing health problems for women whose partner reported that same 
problem compared to those whose partner did not 
diabetes mellitus 
arthrosis 
intestinal disorders 
arthritis 
sinusitis 
hypertension 
asthma 
backache 
men % 
2.0 
69 
1.6 
22 
6.7 
85 
6.1 
10.4 
women % 
1 9 
82 
22 
3.2 
9.5 
9.4 
5.9 
9.7 
odds ratio 
4.39 
3 09 
2.60 
2 56 
2 42 
1.89 
1.56 
1.35 
95% CI 
(2.63-7 33) 
(2 56-3 73) 
(1 36^*97) 
(1.60-4.99) 
(2.00-2.92) 
(1 57-2.27) 
(1.19-2.05) 
(1 12-1.62) 
All of the eight long-standing health problems in Table 4.3 are reported by both 
partners in a couple more often than would be expected under statistical independence. The 
highest odds ratio (4.39) is found for diabetes mellitus. About two per cent of respondents 
report having diabetes. This prevalence rate does not seem to differ very much from the 
estimates for the general Dutch population (Ruwaard & Kramers 1993). Having a partner with 
diabetes increases the respondents' risk to also suffer that condition by more than four times. 
The smallest but still significant odds ratio is found for backache, a rather common health 
problem. Respondents whose partner suffers from backache are at a 35 per cent increased risk 
of reporting backache themselves. For some prevalent health problems, partners do not 
resemble each other significantly. Migraine, for instance, is often reported, especially among 
women, but respondents whose partner has migraine are not more likely to report migraine 
than people whose partner does not have it. Of course some health problems or diseases are 
more likely than others to occur in both partners in a couple, since environmental mechanisms 
are not equally important for all diseases. Lifestyle and age seem quite important for most of 
the health problems in Table 4.3. In the next section, I will examine the extent to which the 
concordance found for these health problems is caused by resemblance in other factors, such 
as age, education and lifestyle. 
4.5.2 Explaining health homogamy: A consequence of assortative mating? 
Above I have argued that health homogamy may be the consequence of several forms of 
direct assortative mating. In this section, I first briefly examine assortative mating for age, 
education, income, smoking, alcohol consumption, height and body mass index. All of these 
characteristics may entail health homogamy. The partner correlations for these characteristics 
are all significant (p < 0.001) and positive. The highest correlation is found for the age of 
male and female partners (r = 0.96). On average, in this sample the male partner is 2.5 years 
older than the female partner. The second highest correlation is found between partners' 
educational level (r = 0.49). Smoking behaviour, alcohol consumption and body mass index 
are less strongly correlated (Kendall's tb of 0.26 and 0.23, and product moment correlation of 
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r = 0.23, respectively). These patterns are similar to those found in previous research (Tambs 
& Mourn 1992). 
The correlations in Table 4.2 can now be adjusted for assortative mating on the above-
mentioned characteristics (by examining residual correlations), one characteristic at a time. 
Table 4.4 presents the results. Urbanization is controlled for first. The results in the second 
row of the table show that controlling for urbanization does not reduce partner correlation in 
health. The other observed shared circumstance, income, seems to be more important. Note, 
though, that the reduction in the residual correlation is somewhat blown up, since the 
correlation between partners' income is artificially set to unity by using household income. 
Age and education seem to be the most important factors if we take all three health 
measurements into account. The correlation between partners' health status is 0.33 if we 
combine the three measurements. However, if we adjust for the fact that partners are quite 
similar in age and that age influences health very strongly, the correlation between partners' 
health status is r = 0.20. 
Only for long-standing health problems are age and income more important than 
education. Age reduces the partner correlation for these chronic conditions much more than 
any other factor. This is not surprising since age homogamy is very strong and chronic health 
problems (by and large) come with older age, meaning that the effect of age on long-standing 
health problems is large. This strong effect of age reflects the expected causal order. With 
regard to income the causal path is probably partly reversed; having a long-standing health 
problem reduces a person's income. Still, controlling for the similarity in partners' income 
reduces the residual correlation substantially. Thus, shared circumstances (income as 
measured directly or by factors associated with income) appear to contribute to health 
homogamy. 
Table 4.4 
Partner correlations in health after controlling for several characteristics 
residual correlation coefficients (% reduced) 
overall health self-assessed less > 1 long-standing health complaints 
than good health health problems 
total partner 
correlation 
urbanization 
age 
education 
income 
alcohol 
smoking 
height 
body mass 
0.332 
0.332 
0.196 
0.228 
0.243 
0.275 
0.309 
0 300 
0 305 
(0.0%) 
(41.0%) 
(31.3%) 
(26.8%) 
(17.2%) 
(6.9%) 
(9 6%) 
(8 1%) 
0 188 
0 188 
0.144 
0 142 
0.159 
0.170 
0.183 
0.174 
0.173 
(0 0%) 
(23.4%) 
(24.5%) 
(15.4%) 
(9.6%) 
(2.7%) 
(7.4%) 
(8.0%) 
0.128 
0.127 
0.089 
0.119 
0.114 
0.123 
0.123 
0 120 
0.115 
(0.0%) 
(30.5%) 
(7.0%) 
(10.9%) 
(3 9%) 
(3.9%) 
(6 3%) 
(10.2%) 
0 227 
0 226 
0215 
0.200 
0.210 
0.220 
0.221 
0.219 
0.216 
(0 4%) 
(5.3%) 
(11.9%) 
(7.5%) 
(3.1%) 
(2.6%) 
(3.5%) 
(4.8%) 
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Controlling for the three lifestyle variables and height also reduces the residual correlations, 
but age and education are clearly more important. Partners' similarity in body mass index and 
alcohol consumption seems to be more important than smoking behaviour. Overall, the 
correlation for health homogamy is reduced up to 40 per cent, depending on the health 
indicator. 
The next step is to examine the effects of several explanatory variables 
simultaneously. To do so, I specify six models. The first model contains exclusively the 
general mean. The residual correlation of this model is equal to the partner correlation in 
Table 4.2. In the next four models I introduce possible explanations. The second model uses 
age and urbanization to predict self-reported health. This model reflects basic selection on age 
and the fact that partners live in the same region. It is the first model because this form of 
assortative mating precedes the other forms of homogamy or the establishment of shared 
circumstances. The next model adds education. Education comes before income and lifestyles 
because income and lifestyles are largely dependent on education. Subsequently, income is 
added in Model 4. Resemblance in lifestyles (health-related behaviour) is introduced by 
adding smoking, alcohol consumption and body mass index to the equation in Model 5. The 
sixth and final model takes mutual influence into account by adding partner's education and 
partner's behaviour. The next section (4.5.3) discusses the outcomes of this last model. 
Table 4 5 
Partner correlation in health after controlling for assortative mating, shared circumstances and mutual influence 
residual correlation coefficients (% reduced) 
overall health self-assessed less > 1 long-standing health complaints 
0.332 
0.198 
0 178 
0.167 
0.161 
0 160 
(40 4%) 
(46 4%) 
(49.7%) 
(51.5%) 
(51 8%) 
than good health 
0.188 
0 144 
0 126 
0.120 
0.120 
0115 
(23.4%) 
(33.0%) 
(36.2%) 
(36.2%) 
(38.8%) 
health problems 
0.128 
0.087 
0.085 
0.083 
0.083 
0.081 
(32 0%) 
(33 6%) 
(35 2%) 
(35 2%) 
(36 7%) 
0 227 
0215 
0 196 
0 196 
0 191 
0 191 
(5 3%) 
(13.7%) 
(13 7%) 
(15.9%) 
(15.9%) 
Table 4.5 displays the results of the six models for the three separate health indicators and the 
combined measurement. Residuals are calculated using logistic regression for the two 
dichotomized health indicators and ordinary least squares regression for the other two 
indicators. The first conclusion from Table 4.5 is that there are substantial differences 
between the health indicators in the extent to which health homogamy can be interpreted as a 
consequence of other forms of homogamy. The partner correlation for self-assessed less than 
good health and long-standing health problems can be explained to a much larger extent than 
the correlation between partners' health complaints. The largest reduction in the residual 
correlation is found for the combined measurement of the three indicators together (the 
model 
1 total partner 
correlation 
2 Model 1 + age 
urbanization 
3 Model 2 + education 
4 Model 3 + income 
5 Model 4 + behaviour 
6 Model 5 + mutual 
influence 
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regression model and the measurement model are estimated simultaneously in LISREL). Half 
of the initially found correlation between men's combined indicators and women's combined 
indicators can be interpreted. Model 6 reduces the partner correlation by 40 per cent for self-
assessed less than good health. More than a third of partners' correlation in long-standing 
health problems can be explained and a reduction of about 16 per cent is the maximum 
observed for the correlation between men's and women's health complaints. 
When interpreting the results from the nested models, it is important to realize that a 
reduction from one model to the other depends on the order in which variables are introduced. 
Taking Table 4.4 into account a number of conclusions can be drawn. First, the results show 
that age and education contribute most to the interpretation of health homogamy. The 
contribution of resemblance in health-related behaviour is smaller than that of age and 
education, as is the case for income. Yet, lifestyle homogamy and household income do 
explain part of health homogamy, even in addition to age and educational homogamy. 
Similar models are estimated for the specific long-standing health problems from 
Table 4.3. Model 6 for mutual influence cannot be estimated and is left out. All models 
include own and partner's characteristics and men's disease status as independent variables 
and women's disease status as dependent variable. Table 4.6 presents the adjusted odds ratios. 
Table 4 6 
Adjusted risk of specific self-reported long-standing health problems for women whose partner reported that 
same disease compared to ihose whose partner did not 
Model 1 
unadjusted 
OR (95% CI) 
4 39 (2.63-7 33) 
3.09 (2.56-3 73) 
2 60(136-4.97) 
2.56 (1.60-4.99) 
2.42 (2.00-2.92) 
189(157-2 27) 
156 (1 19-2 05) 
1 35 (1 12-1 62) 
Model 2 
Model 1 + age + 
urbanization 
OR (95% CI) 
2 07 (1.22-3.51) 
1 77 (1.45-2 16) 
2.30 (1 19^44) 
1.91 (1.19-3 07) 
2.31 (1.91-2 79) 
109(0 90-132) 
1 47 (1 12-1 93) 
1.25 (1 04-1 50) 
Model 3 
Model 2 + 
education 
OR (95% CI) 
1.97(1 16-3 35) 
1 74(1.42-2.12) 
2 23(1 15^.30) 
1.83(1.14-2.95) 
2.27(1.88-2.75) 
1 09 (0 90-1 33) 
1.42(1.08-1 87) 
120(1 00-1.44) 
Model 4 
Model 3 + 
income 
OR (95% CI) 
1.98 (1.17-3.36) 
1 73 (1 41-2.11) 
2 22 (1 15^29) 
1 82 (1 13-2 94) 
2.28 (1.88-2.75) 
1 11 (0 91-1 34) 
1.40(1.06-1 85) 
1.19(0.99-1.44) 
Model 5. 
Model 4 + 
behaviour 
OR (95% CI) 
1.97 (1.15-3.37) 
1 73 (1.41-2.11) 
2 28 (1 17^.41) 
1 77 (1.09-2.86) 
2.26 (1.87-2.73) 
1 08 (0 89-1.32) 
1 39 (1 05-1.83) 
1 18 (0.98-1.42) 
Note. OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval 
Table 4.6 shows that the highly increased risk for diabetes among respondents whose partner 
reports diabetes is largely caused by similarity in age. For intestinal disorders or sinusitis this 
is much less the case. The odds ratios are substantially reduced after controlling for age. The 
resemblance in hypertension is no longer significant after controlling for age. This is 
remarkable because in two British samples (Hippisley-Cox et al. 2002; Hippisley-Cox & 
Pringle 1998) the increased hypertension risk among respondents whose partner has 
diabetes 
arthrosis 
intestinal 
disorders 
arthritis 
sinusitis 
hyper-
tension 
asthma 
backache 
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hypertension is low (1.32) but significant after controlling for age, smoking and body mass 
index. The concordance of backache is not significant if we control for education. People in 
low educational and low-income groups are apparently exposed to certain conditions that 
cause backache more than people in higher groups. The other six increased risks are still 
significant after controlling for age, education, income and behaviour. 
4.5.3 Mutual influence and the effects of living together 
Finally I turn to mutual influence and the effects of living together for the general health 
indicators. The mutual influence hypothesis is tested in Model 6 of Table 4.5. In this model 
the educational level and lifestyle of the partner are also predictors of a respondent's health. 
The dotted lines in Figure 4.1 represent this mutual influence. The results in Table 4.5 show 
that mutual influence does not improve the interpretation of health homogamy. The residual 
correlations do not decrease substantially if mutual influence is added. The hypothesis 
concerning mutual influence is thus refuted. Apparently the influence that partners have on 
each other's health does not increase their resemblance in health. However, this does not 
mean that partner's characteristics or behaviour have no influence on own health. The 
education and lifestyle of one partner may still have an effect on the health of the other. A 
husband who smokes, for instance, does have a negative effect on the wife's health in Model 
6. In the next chapters, I will test whether partner's education affects own health and health 
behaviour in addition to own education. From Model 6 we can conclude that health 
homogamy is not explained by mutual influence. 
Table 4.7 presents the results of an alternative test for the existence of mutual 
influence and the effects of living together. If partners influence each other in such a way that 
they become more similar with regard to health, this will not show immediately, but only after 
some time. Thus we could expect that health homogamy increases with relationship duration. 
The same should hold, at least partly, for the influence of shared environments. The longer 
partners share the same environmental influences, the more they are expected to be alike. To 
investigate whether partners grow more alike in health over time the sample is divided into 
eleven five-year age groups according to the woman's age. The NethHIS contains no 
information about relationship duration, but in the Family Survey (see Chapter 1) women's 
age and relationship duration are highly correlated: r = 0.89. Thus women's age seems a good 
indicator of how long the partners have been together. As observed in Table 4.7, the 
correlations in the eleven age groups are almost all significant. Only the correlation between 
men's and women's long-standing health problems in the last three age groups is non-
significant. Although the correlations differ across the groups, no trend is evident. Health 
homogamy is present in all ages and for all health indicators. This finding is in line with 
earlier studies which failed to find convergence for health or health-related characteristics 
(Tambs & Mourn 1992; Knuiman et al. 1996). The trendless fluctuations confirm the lack of 
evidence for mutual influence found in Table 4.5.2 
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Table 4.7 
Partner correlations of health states, by age-group of the female partner 
20-
24 
0 30 
0 23 
0 10 
0 17 
0 10 
0 15 
647 
25-
29 
0.37 
0 24 
0 10 
0 18 
0 12 
0 24 
1504 
30-
34 
0.27 
0 20 
0.08 
0.15 
0 10 
0 19 
1811 
35-
39 
0.31 
0.23 
0.15 
0 16 
0 06 
0 25 
1688 
40-
44 
0.24 
0.24 
0.14 
0.16 
0 10 
0 18 
1453 
45-
49 
0 24 
0 22 
0 17 
0 13 
0 10 
0 20 
1232 
50-
54 
0 40 
0 22 
0 20 
0 23 
0 13 
0 27 
983 
55-
59 
0 34 
0.20 
0 16 
0.16 
Oil 
0 24 
910 
60-
64 
0 23 
0 15 
0 15 
0 12 
0 00 
0 20 
809 
65-
69 
0 27 
0 15 
0 20 
0 13 
0 06 
0 22 
646 
70-
74 
0 38 
0 18 
0 18 
0 18 
0 06 
0 20 
296 
Note: All correlations are significant at ρ < 0.01 unless printed in italics (n s.) a. The trend indicates whether 
the correlation of the age group with the partner correlation is significant (correlation over correlations). 
4.6 Conclusion and discussion 
This chapter set out to describe the extent of health homogamy in the Netherlands and to 
explore possible explanations. Analysis of 11,979 married and cohabitating couples showed 
that health homogamy exists in the Netherlands. The correlation of partners' self-assessed 
health varies between r = 0.20 and r = 0.25 for separate health indicators. The combined 
indicator results in a partner correlation of r = 0.33. The association between partners was also 
expressed as an odds ratio. The likelihood of reporting less than good health was 2.78 times 
higher for respondents whose partner also reported less than good health than for respondents 
with a partner in good health. All the correlations and odds ratios were significant and, 
compared to similarity in other traits and characteristics, the associations were substantial. 
The comparison of partner correlations over women's age groups showed trendless 
fluctuations. This implies that the strength of partners' similarity in health increases and 
decreases as partners live longer together. Also, for a number of common and important long­
standing health problems, such as diabetes, arthrosis and sinusitis, a significant association 
between partners was found. The data clearly showed that there is accumulation of 
unfavourable characteristics within one household with regard to health. As a result of age 
and educational homogamy and shared environments, people who are in less than good health 
themselves are more likely to have an partner who reports less than good health. Yet even 
after controlling for similarity in age, education, lifestyle and shared circumstances, 
significant health homogamy exists. 
There are few international figures with which to compare these findings for the 
Netherlands. The partner correlation in general health found by Tambs and Mourn (1992) in 
Norway is comparable to the results in this chapter.4 It is likely that these results will hold true 
overall health 
self-assessed 
general health 
self-assessed less 
than good health 
long-slanding 
health problems 
> 1 long-standing 
health problems 
health complaints 
Ν 
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for other (western) countries as well, at least in as far as health homogamy is a consequence 
of age and educational homogamy. 
Describing health homogamy was fairly straightforward, but to explain health 
homogamy proved a more difficult task. A substantial part of health homogamy can be 
interpreted as a consequence of age and educational homogamy. Depending on the health 
indicator either educational (for less than good health and health complaints) or age 
homogamy (for the combined health measurement and long-standing health problems) is the 
most important explanation for health homogamy. Together these two forms of homogamy 
explained 10 to 40 per cent of health homogamy. Partners' resemblance in risk behaviour 
contributed only modestly to health homogamy in a multivariate model. Mutual influence 
could not explain partners' correspondence in health conditions. This leaves a large part of 
health homogamy unexplained. First of all, this reflects the unmeasured assortative mating 
and unobserved environmental influences. Probably, at least a part of the remaining 
correlation can be explained by variables not at my disposal. Housing, for example, is likely 
to be an important shared condition. Working conditions may also contribute, although it is 
not evident that partners' working conditions are significantly correlated. Furthermore, a 
small part of the unexplained correlation probably represents direct assortative mating for 
health. Finally, a part of the unexplained health homogamy reflects measurement errors in 
health and explanatory charactenstics. 
Some limitations of this study need to be considered as well. Finding homogamy in 
cross-sectional data requires attention to the problem of attrition of heterogeneous couples as 
an explanation of homogamy. Attrition is basically a design problem. Divorced couples are 
logically excluded in the sample used in this chapter. If divorced couples are more 
heterogeneous than married couples, this could lead to the observed similarity. More simply 
stated, homogamy is observed because heterogeneous couples split up and are not in the 
sample when homogamy is calculated. Two considerations are relevant here. First, among the 
couples observed in this study, some will experience divorce later in their lives. This means 
that heterogeneous couples actually are observed as well. Attrition only plays a serious role in 
samples of older couples, as people divorce earlier in life. In such a sample one might observe 
homogamy only because of attrition of heterogeneous couples. I found health homogamy in 
older as well as younger couples. Second, one might wonder whether heterogeneous couples 
indeed have a higher chance of divorce. For several forms of heterogamy, such as religious 
and ethnic heterogamy, this holds true (Janssen et al. 1999). Whether health heterogamy is 
one of these has not been studied to my knowledge. Joung and colleagues (1998) found that 
health indeed has an effect on the divorce risk of individuals. People with health problems 
have a higher chance of experiencing a divorce. However, data on couples has to be analysed 
in order to draw the conclusion that health heterogamy entails an increased risk of divorce. I 
assume that attrition cannot account for homogamy to a large extent in a cross-sectional 
sample. Unfortunately, the NethHIS data is not suitable for testing for attrition. 
One might argue that some families are more prone to complain than others because of 
a common "culture" or resemblance in neuroticism. This could lead to health homogamy. It is 
possible that a small part of health homogamy can be explained in this way. Neuroticism is 
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statistically significantly related to general health (Stronks et al. 1997). Previous research 
found partner correlations for neuroticism to be low (r = 0.14) (Feng & Baker 1994) to 
moderate (about r = 0.25) (Sutton 1993), or not to exist at all (Marcie-Taylor 1989). 
Regarding implications for further research, first of all, the findings in this chapter 
advocate the inclusion of partners in health studies. While the effects of (certain properties of) 
social networks and social support on health are often studied, usually the health of important 
others is not. Furthermore, the notion of health homogamy is interesting for the study of 
marital status and health and health selection processes in marital careers. Health homogamy 
points to interesting and important questions which are hard to answer with "individualistic" 
theory and data. As mentioned before, Joung and colleagues (1998) found that "unhealthy" 
people have an increased divorce risk compared to "healthy" people. However, does this 
mean that unhealthy people divorce each other? Other important questions concern the way in 
which partners influence each other's health and health-related behaviour by their own health 
and behaviour. Also, the relationship between health homogamy and the correspondence in 
labour market position of partners needs further investigation. 
Notes 
1. In these fields of research, married couples are studied. The analyses in this book include unmarried 
as well as married cohabiting partners. I use the term "partner resemblance" and "partner correlation" 
instead of "spouse resemblance" and "spouse correlation". 
2. Tambs and Mourn (1992) do not report overall correlations This coefficient is the arithmetic mean 
of the coefficients per age group from their Table 1 on page 961. 
3. Theoretically, selective mortality could bias the results in the oldest age groups. The most 
homogeneous unhealthy couples are not represented in these oldest groups because both partners have 
already died. The most heterogeneous couples are not present either, because one partner (the 
unhealthy one) has died while the other (the healthy one) is still alive. This would leave healthy 
homogeneous couples and homogenous and heterogeneous couples of average health in the sample, 
which could bias the trend. However, the age groups up to 50, where it is unlikely that selective 
mortality plays a significant role, do not show any trend pattem either. The conclusion that there is no 
trend seems justified. 
4. Tambs and Mourn (1992) found a correlation coefficient of 0.25, which is slightly higher than that 
found here. They used polychonc correlations, which in general render somewhat higher coefficients 
than Kendall's Tb or Pearson's correlation do. 
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Β 
Educational differences in risk behaviour 
and material circumstances 

Partner's and own education: Does who you live 
with matter for smoking behaviour and alcohol 
consumption?* 
5.1 Introduction 
This chapter studies educational differences in smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption. 
Applying the partner perspective, I formulate new questions and hypotheses about the impact 
of partners. The social gradient in smoking behaviour, alcohol consumption and other health-
related behaviour is nowadays well established (Cavelaars et al. 2000; Crum et al. 1993; 
Droomers et al. 1999; Lynch et al. 1997).' Lower educated people smoke more often and have 
higher rates of excessive alcohol consumption than their higher educated counterparts. 
Whereas there is little need for further empirical proof of these assertions, there is still much 
to be learned in understanding the social determinants of health-related behaviour, especially 
with regard to the role of the social contexts that individuals live in (House 2002; Marmot et 
al. 1997). 
Questions and theories about the social gradient in health outcomes are usually 
formulated at the level of individuals, and empirical research employs isolated individuals as 
the unit of analysis. The dominance of this individualistic approach has been noted before 
with regard to health-related behaviour by Rice and colleagues (1998: 971): 'the majority of 
research...has tended to concentrate on the role of the consumer as the basic unit of analysis 
assuming that behaviour or lifestyle is an independent and self-determining function of 
individuals without regard for the environment which they inhabit'. By and large, research 
has ignored that health-related behaviours are part of lifestyles that are not purely individual 
phenomena. At various levels, such as status groups, neighbourhoods and households, the 
social context affects individual behaviour. Concerning the household level, Ross and Huber 
(1985) rightly stated 'it is in the household that larger social and economic order impinges on 
individuals, exposing them to varying degrees of hardship, frustration, and struggle'. 
Recently, it has been acknowledged that health-related outcomes can be better understood by 
applying social-ecological models that include socio-economic factors over the life course 
and at various social levels (Berkman & Kawachi 2000; Reijneveld 2002; Robert & House 
2000; Zimmer et al. 2002). Most frequently, neighbourhood and regional differences are 
investigated. Neighbourhood level socio-economic status affects health-related outcomes 
Some parts of this chapter appeared in an article in Social Science and Medicine, 2003, 57, 1901-1912. 
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independent of own socio-economic status (Duncan et al. 1999; Pickett & Pearl 2001; Robert 
1999; Van Lenthe & Mackenbach 2002). It is likely that socio-economic factors at other 
levels, particularly the household level, are important as well. I argue that partner's 
educational level is such an important factor. Moreover, sociological research on lifestyles 
suggests that all kinds of "individual" behaviour can be better understood if it is (at least) 
partly conceived as a consequence of membership of specific social groups. 
Relatively little research has explicitly studied the importance of partner's education, 
or partner's socio-economic status in general, for health-related behaviour. Previous research 
has shown that it matters whether you live with someone (Joung 1996; Macintyre 1992; Ross 
et al. 1990). However, this line of research has generally ignored that there is heterogeneity 
among partners with regard to important characteristics, such as education. Thus, the question 
of whether it matters who you live with is left largely unanswered. Earlier research on 
partner's socio-economic status and health outcomes (Arber 1997; Bosma et al. 1995; 
Martikainen 1995; Suarez & Barrett-Conner 1984) points towards the relevance of partner's 
socio-economic characteristics for own health outcomes. Further, indirect empirical support 
for the importance of spouses for health behaviour can be found in the literature on socio-
economic status indicators (e.g., by using household equivalent income or highest 
occupational status in the household) (Krieger et al. 1997; Vagerö 2000), social support 
(Seeman 2000) and smoking cessation (see Chapters 5 and 6, Osler & Prescott 1998). 
However, I am not aware of previous studies that investigated explicitly to what extent 
partner's education influences smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption independent of 
own education. 
In this chapter, I first address the question of whether it matters for smoking behaviour 
and alcohol consumption if you live with someone and whether there is an effect of who you 
live with. Then I restrict the analyses to people who cohabit and investigate whether it matters 
who you live with in more detail than in previous studies. The research problem of this chapter 
is answered by studying three sub-questions: 1) Is there an effect of partner's education on 
smoking and alcohol consumption after controlling for own education and, if so, what is the 
extent of this effect? 2) Are the independent effects of partner's education equal for men and 
women? 3) Are health behaviours more associated with the highest educational level than the 
lowest educational level in a household? Before addressing the influence of partners, I 
examine the extent to which own education affects smoking behaviour and alcohol 
consumption. This is mainly a descriptive analysis to enable me to compare the effect of own 
and partner's education. Previous research has reported the individual association between 
education and health-related behaviours for the Netherlands (Droomers 2002; Van Baal 
1997a). 
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5.2 Theory and hypotheses 
5.2.1 Education and health-related behaviour 
Most studies on variations between educational groups in health-related behaviour are 
descriptive and do not address theoretical interpretations or explanations of the observed 
differences This is true for epidemiological studies in particular Psychological studies are 
more concerned with theory and individual behaviour, but hardly treat education as a 
determinant of behaviour Sociological studies on the other hand deal with educational 
differences in lifestyles, but seldom consider health-related behaviour All in all, two 
theoretical approaches to educational differences in health behaviour can be distinguished in 
the available literature First, psychological theories about individual behavioural choices are 
applied to explain differences between educational or other social groups This approach is 
mostly found in epidemiological studies (e g , Droomers 2002) These psychological theories 
do not explicitly treat education as a determinant of behavioural choices, but many 
determinants in these studies are associated with education For instance, higher levels of 
stress and deprivation (Graham 1993), less social support and lower self-efficacy among 
lower educated are hypothesized to affect behavioural choices in a negative way (Ajzen 1991, 
Berkman & Glass 2000, Droomers 2002, Graham 1993) - that is, to result in unhealthy 
behaviour In addition, adverse material circumstances are linked to unhealthy behavioural 
choices through psychological mechanisms (Graham & Der 1999, Lynch et al 1997, Stronks 
et al 1997a) Material circumstances here refers to economic wealth, housing quality and 
working and housing conditions These circumstances are not equally distributed across 
educational groups The disadvantaged situation of lower educated people is hypothesized to 
lead to higher rates of smoking and excessive alcohol consumption 
The second approach stems from sociological theory and research on lifestyles 
(Blaxter 1991, Bourdieu 1984, Ganzeboom 1988, Kraaykamp 2002) This approach stresses 
that behavioural choices need to be understood in their social contexts Behaviour is strongly 
influenced by the social environment (i e, the social groups) that a person belongs to The 
range of a person's possible choices is defined by financial and temporal restrictions, but 
within this range the social context plays an important role in the final choice People adopt 
the lifestyle of the social group that they (want to) belong to Lifestyles are a way to signal 
one's social position to other members of society, they are a primary means for social 
distinction Status groups are characterized by certain behaviours or consumption patterns In 
this study, I am interested in specific health-related behaviours But the idea of lifestyles can 
be applied to many forms of behaviour, for instance, leisure activities, cultural participation, 
food habits, dress codes, economic consumption and opinions (Bourdieu 1984, De Graaf 
1991, Kraaykamp 2002) An important flaw in theories on lifestyles is that they pay little 
attention to explaining (the origin of) the specific contents of lifestyles However, additional 
arguments can provide explanations of how and why education is associated with health-
related behaviour These are to a large extent similar to the above-mentioned psychological 
theories about stress, adverse circumstances and self-efficacy In addition, arguments with 
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regard to costs and benefits, time preferences, cognitive abilities and human capital can be 
used (Ganzeboom 1988). I assume that educational groups in the Netherlands have distinct 
lifestyles and that the lifestyles of the higher educational groups are characterized by more 
healthy behaviour and those of the lower groups by more harmful behaviour. Previous 
descriptive research on education and healthy lifestyles has shown that these differences exist 
(Hulshof et al. 1991; Van Baal 1997a). 
In sum, the two theoretical approaches, as well as previous findings, lead to the 
following expectation for the descriptive analysis of own education and health-related 
behaviour: Lower educated people are more likely to show unhealthy smoking behaviour and 
unhealthy alcohol consumption than higher educated people. 
5.2.2 Partner's education and health-related behaviour 
Although the vast majority of people has a partner during a significant period of their adult 
life, there is a significant group that remains single or becomes single due to divorce or 
decease of the partner. Therefore, I must address partner status (having a partner or not) 
before formulating hypotheses about partner's education. Previous research shows that having 
a partner has positive effects on one's health-related behaviour, especially for men (Joung 
1996; Macintyre 1992; Ross et al. 1990). Married (and cohabiting) people have fewer 
behaviours that are a risk to one's health. Explanations are sought in higher levels of social 
support, stronger feelings of attachment and higher economic well-being among married (and 
cohabiting) people (Umberson 1987). In line with these theories and findings, I expect that 
people who have a partner are less likely to show unhealthy smoking behaviour and alcohol 
consumption than people who do not have a partner. 
The above hypothesis implies that the presence of a partner adds certain positive 
aspects or resources to a household (i.e., to a person's life). However, it is unlikely that all 
partners have an equally positive influence. Some partners might have a more positive effect 
than others, and still others might cause a negative effect. The above-mentioned theories, by 
and large, ignore variation in characteristics of partners. This heterogeneity is exactly what I 
address in this study. The current chapter aims to answer the question of why partner's 
education matters for health behaviour. The explanations are rather similar to those that 
explain individual educational differences in health behaviour. Previous research has 
exemplified that material circumstances and psychosocial factors explain some of the 
educational effect on health behaviour (Droomers et al. 1999; Stronks et al. 1997). In the 
paragraphs below, I argue why partner's education has an (additional) effect through the same 
mechanisms as own educational level. The first argument is that partner's education affects 
material circumstances and psychosocial factors (House 2002), which in their tum affect 
health behaviour. The second is that partner's education affects health behaviour. 
The negative effects of adverse material circumstances on health behaviour are 
empirically well established (see, e.g., Droomers 2002; Graham 2000; Graham & Der 1999; 
Stronks et al. 1997a). The term "material circumstances" refers to economic wealth, housing 
conditions and working conditions. Except for working conditions, material circumstances are 
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not individual but household characteristics They are produced through the pooled resources 
of all household members and they affect all household members. People who live together 
profit from economies of scale compared to people who live alone (Rogers 1995) Therefore, 
having a partner is important However, partners differ in the resources that they can 
contribute to the household. Independent of one's own education, the resources available to 
improve material well-being are higher when the spouse has a high educational level. A 
person's financial situation, the house he or she lives in and even the labour market career are 
influenced by own as well as partner's characteristics, of which education is an important one 
(Bemasco et al 1998, Ultee et al 1988, Mulder & Smits 1999) 
The second pathway from partner's education to health behaviour runs through 
psychosocial factors Some psychosocial factors are very much individual and not strongly 
affected by external circumstances or other household members Still, a number of 
psychosocial factors (social network, stress, social support, coping) that are associated with 
health behaviour are the "product" of resources and lifestyles that both partners bring into the 
household Low socio-economic status is associated with lower levels of social support (Ross 
et al 1990) Eckenrode's (1983) study showed that poorly educated people mobilize social 
support less effectively than the well-educated Thus, people with a low educated partner 
might expenence less social support, more stress and less effective coping behaviour and this 
will affect their health behaviour 
Similarly, partner's education can affect a person's behaviour through lifestyle 
adaptation Education is strongly associated with lifestyles and has enduring effects on people 
(Bourdieu 1984, Hyman et al 1975) Sociologists have traditionally studied specific lifestyles 
such as cultural participation and attitudes, whereas epidemiologists have presented evidence 
that education is also associated with health lifestyles (Ledere et al 1992, Kilander et al 
2001) Several studies have shown that partners influence each other's lifestyle (Umberson 
1992, Van Berkel & De Graaf 1995) For instance, smokers negatively influence their 
partner's diet (Osier 1998) and smoking behaviour (Osier & Prescott 1998) and wife's 
attitude and fat intake predicts her husband's fat intake (Shattuck et al 1992) I expect that 
partners who have dissimilar educational levels also have different lifestyles, and one or both 
will, at least to a certain extent, adapt to the other's lifestyle. If a lower educated person lives 
together with a lower educated spouse it is more likely that the person's lifestyle will be 
"typical low class" than if the spouse was higher educated. So, one's "individual" lifestyle is 
affected by both own and partner's education. 
In sum, people are affected by their partner's educational level largely through the 
same psychosocial and material mechanisms that link their own education to their health 
behaviour and by their adaptation to their partner's lifestyle. People with a higher educated 
partner may benefit from their partner's education through its consequences for material 
circumstances, psychosocial environment and lifestyle Similar to the patterns expected for 
own education my expectation with regard to partner's education is that people with low 
educated partners are more likely to have health-damaging smoking behaviour and alcohol 
consumption than people with high educated partners, controlling for their own educational 
level 
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Two additional hypotheses can be formulated with regard to dominance I assume 
both men and women are affected by their partner's educational level However, I expect the 
effect of partner's education to be stronger for women than for men Traditionally, the 
household's material circumstances depends more on men's educational resources than on 
women's Even in 1991, two out of three mamed Dutch women relied for more than 50 per 
cent of her standard of living on an income transfer from her husband (Van Berkel 1997) 
Another reason for men's dominance might be that it is traditionally more common for the 
woman to adopt the lifestyle of the man's educational group Studies in sociology have shown 
varying levels of male dominance for class identification, cultural participation, voting 
behaviour and fertility (Van Berkel 1997, Van Berkel & De Graaf 1995) Chapter 3 found 
evidence for weak male dominance with regard to self-assessed health Results from health 
studies employing husband's occupation as a measure of women's socio-economic status also 
suggest male dominance (Krieger et al 1997) This literature implicitly touches upon the 
question of partner influences In most cases, husband's occupation has a stronger influence 
on women's health outcomes than women's occupation has on the man's Unfortunately, 
these studies did not estimate the wife's and husband's occupation simultaneously Following 
the suggestion of male dominance, the third hypothesis reads Women experience relatively 
more influence of their partner's educational attainment on smoking behaviour and alcohol 
consumption than men, controlling for their own educational level 
Is an individual in a mixed household more influenced by the person with the highest 
education or by the person with the lowest education9 The household-level perspective 
provides a unique opportunity to test whether the positive effect of higher educational 
attainment is stronger than the negative effect of lower educational attainment In terms of 
smoking and drinking, which can be seen as components of lifestyles, the question really is 
about adaptation to higher or lower class lifestyles Partners with higher education are 
expected to influence their lower educated partners more strongly than vice versa This is 
because individuals tend to adjust to the lifestyle of the class of whoever has the higher level 
(Enkson 1984) High educated people may be more reluctant to change their behaviour than 
their low educated partner may be, because this could be interpreted as moving "down" The 
high educated lifestyle may enjoy more status Moreover, higher educated people may be 
better able to influence their partners through information and arguments Thus, I expect high 
status dominance A person's smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption are relatively 
more affected by the educational level of the highest educated person (either ego or the 
partner) than by the educational level of the lowest educated person m the household 
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5.3 Data and method 
5.3.1 Data 
The data employed are from nine editions (1989-96) of the annual Netherlands Health 
Interview Survey (NethHIS) from Statistics Netherlands (CBS 1996) The NethHIS is a 
combined face-to-face interview and self-administered questionnaire among about 8,000 
respondents (per year) in randomly sampled households and is representative for the Dutch 
non-institutionalized population The survey design is cross-sectional Up to four members in 
each household are interviewed, including the head of the household and his or her partner 
The analyses include only heterosexual married or cohabiting adult partners Each respondent 
filled out the self- administered questionnaire on smoking, alcohol and some health outcomes, 
whereas in some cases the spouse answered the background questions The response rate of 
approximately 56 per cent is quite standard for the Netherlands 
The NethHIS is the primary and most authoritative data source for national 
representative statistics on health inequalities in the Netherlands (Dalstra et al 2002, 
Mackenbach et al 1997) The 1989 to 1996 editions are unique because they include 
information about the health behaviour of both partners Household surveys on health 
behaviour are rare in the Netherlands Moreover, no other study has so much statistical power 
All together, there are 46,134 respondents I exclude respondents who were younger than 25 
(n = 2,101) or older than 74 (n = 4,410) years of age The lower limit was chosen to ensure 
that almost everyone had finished his or her educational career Also excluded were 146 
respondents living with a partner of the same sex, 112 respondents who did not provide 
accurate information on educational levels and 12 respondents with missing data on health 
Due to missing information on smoking and alcohol consumption, the number of respondents 
analysed for smoking and alcohol consumption is 35,749 (including 14,982 couples) and 
35,575 (including 14,909 couples), respectively 
Respondents were asked to report their highest obtained diploma Four educational 
levels are defined primary or no education, lower secondary, higher secondary and tertiary 
education (reference group) These levels are actual, existing school levels that have 
substantial meaning in the Dutch school system Partner's education is constructed in the 
same manner Three types of smoking behaviour are distinguished being a current smoker, a 
former smoker or never having smoked About 43 per cent of the men and 33 per cent of the 
women are current smokers Respondents were asked how often they drank six or more 
alcoholic drinks on one occasion during the last half-year Consuming six or more alcoholic 
drinks more than three days per week is defined as excessive alcohol consumption The two 
other categories consist of respondents who never drink alcohol (abstinence) and those with 
(low to) moderate alcohol consumption The percentage of excessive alcohol consumption is 
6 7 and 1 3 per cent for men and women, respectively Age, marital status and urbanization 
are used as control variables Urbanization is divided into three categones (highly urban, 
medium/low urban and rural), based on the typology by Statistics Netherlands (CBS 1996) 
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5.3.2 Method 
Since the outcome variables, smoking and alcohol consumption, each have three nominal 
values I employ multinomial logistic regression In a multinomial logistic regression model 
several binary logistic regression models (k-\ models if there are k categories) are estimated 
simultaneously (Hosmer & Lemeshow 2000) With regard to smoking two logistic models are 
estimated simultaneously never having been a smoker versus being a current smoker and 
being a former smoker versus being a current smoker Current smoking is taken as the 
reference group because this way the results can easily be interpreted as the chance to be a 
smoker and, for all those who have ever smoked, the chance to have quit smoking (versus 
continued smoking) For reasons of presentation, the coefficients of "never a smoker versus 
current smoker" are transposed into "current smoker versus never a smoker" This makes 
figures easier to interpret Instead of saying that lower educated respondents are three times 
less likely than higher educated respondents to have never been smokers rather than being 
current smokers, the transposed coefficient indicates that lower educated people are three 
times more likely to be current smokers2 Moderate drinking is the reference category for 
alcohol consumption because it is deemed the healthiest of the three alternatives Thus, 
logistic models for abstinence versus moderate drinking and excessive drinking versus 
moderate consumption are estimated 
The baseline models contain respondents' education and control variables (age, 
urbanization and marital status) as independent variables and different smoking statuses and 
alcohol behaviours as outcomes Adding partner status and partner's education to the baseline 
model allows evaluation of the independent contribution of own and partner's education and 
partner status By comparing the model fit of a model with and without partner's education, I 
evaluate the effect of partner's education on top of own education Moreover, the models 
allow me to compare the effect of having or not having a partner (whether you live with 
someone) to the effect of partner's education (who you live with) Finally, partner's behaviour 
is added to the model in order to examine the influence of partner's education independent of 
partner's behaviour All models are estimated for men and women separately The analyses 
are performed with StataS (Stata Corp 2003) 
In addition to the multinomial logistic models, I apply logistic diagonal reference 
models (Sobel 1981, 1985) These fit both the theory and the data better than standard models 
(Cox 1990) and are especially suitable for estimating the relative importance of own and 
partner's education and testing the dominance hypotheses The basic assumption of these 
models is that the core ("reference") individuals are those from couples where both partners 
have the same educational level, they are the ones who define the specific educational group's 
norms and lifestyles (De Graaf & Heath 1992, De Graaf et al 1995) Therefore, if one wants 
to know the typical health behaviour of a low educated person, one should consider a person 
with low education living with a partner with the same educational level The behaviour of a 
low educated person married to a university graduate is likely to be affected by the higher 
educated partner The major advantage of the diagonal reference model is that it takes the 
health behaviour of the educationally homogamous couples as references On the basis of 
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these couples, the typical educational gradient is estimated. For respondents who have an 
educational level different from their partner's the model uses one parameter to estimate the 
importance of own versus partner's education. Specifications of this parameter allow me to 
test male dominance and high status dominance easily. Moreover, the diagonal reference 
model uses less degrees of freedom than standard models. 
Technically, the diagonal reference model reads: 
prob(yy*= 1) = 1/(1 + e"''n), where lin =pu, + (1 -p) w, + frcov, and 0 =<p =< 1 
Yyk equals 1 if respondent k in the i/h cell (/' for education^' for partner's education) smokes or 
has excessive alcohol consumption. The expected mean of the core members of each 
educational level is modelled by u. So, instead of coefficients for own and partner's individual 
education this model estimates coefficients for the outcomes of respondents who have the 
same educational attainment as their partners. Subsequently, for all respondents who have an 
educational level different from their partner's a weight coefficient ρ (0 <p < 1) is estimated, 
which indicates to what extent a respondent's outcome depends on the estimated effect of his 
or her own educational level (the estimated population mean of the typical couples) relative to 
partner's educational level. If ρ equals unity, the outcome is only influenced by the 
respondent's own education, if ρ equals zero the outcome is only influenced by the partner, 
whereas both partners are equally important when ρ = 0.5. Logit coefficients are estimated for 
L covariates, in this case, age, marital status, urbanization and sex. See Chapter 3 for a more 
elaborate explanation of the diagonal reference model. 
5.4 Results 
5.4.1 Descriptive results 
Chapter 3 showed the significant tendency among respondents in this data set to live with a 
partner who has an almost identical educational level (see Table 3.3). Despite this tendency 
all combinations of partners' educational levels are present in the sample. The combination of 
two partners with higher secondary education is most common, whereas there are relatively 
few couples in which one partner has a tertiary education and the other a primary education. 
To illustrate the research problem, Table 5.1 presents smoking behaviour and alcohol 
consumption for all combinations of own and partner's education. This table suggests that 
partner status and partner's education affect both outcome variables. Lower educated people 
without a partner report the highest smoking rate (52%), whereas the lowest percentage of 
smokers is found among higher educated people who live together with a higher educated 
partner (26%). It is also among the higher educated respondents living with a higher educated 
partner that the highest rate of never-smokers is found (37%). Within each educational level 
there are systematic differences between respondents according to partner status and partner's 
education. Primary educated respondents who live with a tertiary educated partner report 
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substantially lower smoking rates than those whose partner also has primary education (47% 
versus 37%) Among respondents with a tertiary education, the difference between having a 
high or low educated partner is small (2%), but for the lower and higher secondary educated 
respondents the smoking rates differ by 7 per cent and 9 per cent, respectively 
With regard to alcohol consumption the picture is a bit more complicated The lowest 
percentage of moderate drinking is found among lower educated respondents, especially those 
without a partner (58%) or whose partner also has a pnmary education (61%) Higher 
educated respondents with a higher educated partner report the highest rate of moderate 
alcohol consumption (90%) and the lowest rate of abstinence (8%) Excessive alcohol 
consumption is more pervasive among respondents who do not have a partner and 
respondents with primary education Overall, only 4 per cent of respondents report excessive 
alcohol consumption There is no clear linear association between partner's education and 
excessive alcohol consumption, but there is for abstinence and moderate alcohol dnnking 
The regression models below quantify the relationships between education and health 
behaviour and test them for significance 
Table 5 1 
Smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption by own and partner's education 
respondent s education 
primary education 
no partner 
partner pnmary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
lower secondary education 
no partner 
partner primary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
higher secondary education 
no partner 
partner pnmary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
tertiary education 
no partner 
partner primary education 
partner lower secondary education 
partner higher secondary education 
partner tertiary education 
smoking behaviour 
current 
52% 
47% 
48% 
44% 
37% 
51% 
45% 
37% 
37% 
37% 
46% 
40% 
35% 
32% 
31% 
40% 
28% 
30% 
26% 
26% 
former 
15% 
25% 
29% 
27% 
34% 
22% 
30% 
34% 
33% 
36% 
25% 
36% 
37% 
37% 
41% 
28% 
47% 
42% 
37% 
38% 
never 
33% 
28% 
23% 
29% 
29% 
28% 
25% 
29% 
30% 
27% 
29% 
24% 
28% 
32% 
28% 
32% 
25% 
29% 
37% 
37% 
alcohol consumption 
none 
36% 
34% 
25% 
21% 
14% 
24% 
25% 
18% 
15% 
10% 
15% 
18% 
15% 
14% 
9% 
11% 
16% 
12% 
11% 
8% 
moderate 
58% 
61% 
70% 
73% 
78% 
71% 
72% 
78% 
82% 
84% 
80% 
78% 
82% 
83% 
88% 
84% 
81% 
86% 
86% 
90% 
excessive 
6% 
5% 
5% 
6% 
7% 
5% 
4% 
4% 
3% 
5% 
5% 
3% 
3% 
3% 
3% 
5% 
3% 
2% 
2% 
2% 
Note Ν smoking behaviour = 35,749, alcohol consumption = 35,575 Adjusted for age and sex, due to 
rounding not all percentage add to 100 per cent 
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5.4.2 Results from multinomial logistic regression models 
Table 5.2 shows the results of the multinomial logistic regression for smoking behaviour. 
From the first model, which contains own education and control variables, an inverse 
educational gradient for the chance to be a current smoker is clearly observed for both men 
and women. Lower educated women are more than twice (odds ratio of 2.36) as likely to be 
current smokers instead of never-smokers compared to women with a tertiary education. 
Among men the lower educated are almost three times (odds ratio of 2.92) as likely to be 
current smokers. The educational differences for being a current smoker show a pattern 
similar to that for own education for both men and women. 
The right hand panel of Table 5.2 shows that the chance of being a former smoker is 
smaller for lower educated than for higher educated respondents. Since the reference group is 
current smokers, this means that lower educated respondents are less likely to stop smoking 
than respondents with a tertiary diploma. Primary educated women are 0.35 times as likely to 
have given up smoking. The difference between the highest educated group and all lower 
groups is significant among both men and women. These findings are in line with previous 
studies (Droomers 2002; Tillgren et al. 1996; Zhu et al. 1996). 
Adding partner status and partner's education (in Model 2) to the baseline model 
significantly improves the models for smoking according to the χ2 test. Especially for women 
the model improvement is substantial. Having a partner does not affect the chance of being a 
smoker. Partner's education, on the other hand, has a significant effect. The same pattern is 
observed for own education, although the gradient is weaker. Men and women with a higher 
educated partner have a lower risk of currently being a smoker. Especially among women the 
effect of partner's education on smoking is strong. Women whose partner has a primary or 
secondary education have a higher chance (12% to 43%) of being a current smoker than 
women whose partner has a tertiary education. Among male respondents only the difference 
between living with a primary or tertiary educated partner is significant (p = 0.05). Partner's 
education is also significant for men if entered as a linear effect (p = 0.02; results not shown). 
Respondents who live with a partner have a higher chance of being a former smoker 
compared to being a current smoker. This suggests that having a partner has a positive effect 
on the chance of quitting smoking. Partner's education is also significantly associated with 
being a former smoker. Again, partner's education has a stronger effect for women than for 
men. In general, among women the educational differences are bigger. The effect of having a 
primary educated partner for women is almost as big as the effect of primary education for 
men's own education. Still, partner's education appears to be more important for being a 
former smoker than for having never been a smoker for men. This is not the case for women; 
the importance of partner's education is quite similar for both never and former smoking. 
In Model 3, partner's smoking behaviour is also taken into account. This significantly 
improves the model according to the χ test (compared to Model 1 as well as to Model 2). The 
association of partner's behaviour is significant and substantial. The effects are almost 
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Table 5.2 
Multinomial logistic regression model of smoking behaviour on own education and partner's education, men, odds ratios and 95% confidence interval 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner (1 =yes) 
partner's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner's smoking 
current 
former 
never (ref) 
constant 
-2 Log likelihood 
χ
2
 model improvement 
compared to Model 1 
2 92 
1.83 
1.40 
100 
1.62 
Model 1 
current smoker 
(2.53-3.39) 
(1 
(1 
(1 
62-2 
26-1 
.37-1 
14,133 4 
!06) 
56) 
.92) 
I 
2.74 
1 77 
138 
1.00 
0.99 
1.19 
1.02 
0.96 
1.00 
161 
versus never-smoker" 
Vlodel 2 
(2.34-3.21) 
(1.56-2.02) 
(1.23-1.54) 
(0.82-1.19) 
(1.00-1.42) 
(0 87-1.18) 
(0.84-1.11) 
(1.23-2.11) 
34,096.7 
Ρ 
56.6 (8) 
< 0.0001 
Model 3 
2.61 
1.70 
1.36 
1.00 
0.88 
0.93 
0 83 
0.83 
1.00 
4.93 
1.74 
1.00 
1.01 
(2.22-3.07) 
(1.49-1 95) 
(1.21-153) 
(0.72-1.06) 
(0.77-1 12) 
(0.71-0.97) 
(0.72-0 96) 
(4.40-5.52) 
(1 56-1.95) 
(0.76-1.34) 
32,588 2 
1,545(12) 
Ρ 
< 0 0001 
1 
0 46 
0.66 
0.80 
1.00 
1.08 
former smoker 
Model 1 
(0.41-0.52) 
(0.59-0.73) 
(0.72-0.88) 
(0 93-1.24) 
versus current smoker 
Model 2 
0.52 
0.71 
0.84 
1.00 
1.33 
0.73 
0.85 
0.89 
1.00 
0.90 
(0 41-0.52) 
(0.59-0.73) 
(0.72-0.88) 
(106-1.64) 
(0.63-0.84) 
(0 74-0 97) 
(0.78-1.01) 
(0.70-1.15) 
Model 3 
0.55 
0.74 
0.86 
1.00 
1.50 
0.88 
0.97 
0.98 
1.00 
0.32 
1.35 
1.00 
0.96 
(0.41-0.52) 
(0.59-0.73) 
(0.72-0 88) 
(1.06-1 64) 
(0.76-1 03) 
(0.85-1.12) 
(0 86-1.12) 
(0.29-0.35) 
(1.23-1.48) 
(0 74-1.25) 
Note: All models include age, marital status and urbanization, a. The companson category in the statistical analysis is the group of current smokers, for easier interpretation 
I present current versus never-smoker and former versus current smoker. Thus for the first binary logit equation in the multinomial analysis I transpose all coefficients. 
This affects only the presentation, the statistics are unchanged. 
Table 5.2 continued 
Multinomial logistic regression model of smoking behaviour on own education and partner's education, women, odds ratios and 95% confidence interval 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner (l=yes) 
partner's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner's smoking 
current 
former 
never (ref) 
constant 
-2 Log likelihood 
χ
2
 model improvement 
compared to Model 1 
1 
2.36 
1.95 
1 63 
1.00 
0 59 
Model 1 
current smoker 
(2.08-2.69) 
(1.73-
(1.45-
2.20) 
1 83) 
(0 50-0.70) 
}9,250 7 
1 
2.05 
1.75 
1.55 
1.00 
0.95 
1.43 
1 31 
1 12 
1.00 
0.57 
versus never smoker2 
tfodel 2 
(1.78-2.36) 
(1.55-2.00) 
(1.37-1.75) 
(0.81-1.13) 
(1.24-1.65) 
(1 15-1 49) 
(1 00-1 26) 
(0.45-0.72) 
39,174.9 
Ρ 
75 8 (8) 
< 0.001 
Model 3 
2.04 
1.78 
1.58 
1.00 
0.84 
1 10 
1 12 
109 
100 
5.04 
1.59 
1.00 
0.28 
(1 76-2 35) 
(1.56-2.04) 
(1.39-1.79) 
(0.70-1.00) 
(0.95-1.27) 
(0.98-1.29) 
(0.91-1.61) 
(4 50-5 64) 
(1 40-1 80) 
(0.21-0.36) 
37,669.0 
1,581 (12) 
Ρ 
< 0.001 
1 
0.35 
0.51 
0.70 
1 00 
1.81 
former smoker 
Model 1 
(0.31-0.40) 
(0 45-0 57) 
(0.62-0.79) 
(1.53-2.15) 
versus current smoker 
Model 2 
0.43 
0 58 
0 75 
1.00 
1 28 
0.56 
0.78 
0.85 
1.00 
1.59 
(0.37-0.49) 
(0.50-0 66) 
(0.66-0 85) 
(1 07-1 54) 
(0.48-0.66) 
(0.69-0.89) 
(0.76-0.96) 
(1.24-2.04) 
Model 3 
0.44 
0 57 
0 75 
1.00 
148 
0 69 
0.88 
0.91 
1 00 
0.34 
143 
1.00 
1.86 
(0.41-0.52) 
(0.59-0 73) 
(0 72-0 88) 
(1 06-1 64) 
(0 59-0 81) 
(0.77-1.01) 
(0.80-1.02) 
(0.30-0.39) 
(1 25-1 63) 
(1.42-2.45) 
Note: All models include age, mantal status and urbanisation a The companson category in the statistical analysis is the group of current smokers, for easier interpretation 
I present cunent versus never smoker and former versus cunent smoker Thus for the first binary logit equation in the multinomial analysis 1 transpose all coefficients. This 
only affects the presentation, the statistics are unchanged. 
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equal in size for men and women Respondents whose partner is a current smoker are five 
times more likely to be smokers themselves than respondents whose partners have never 
smoked Also having a partner who is an ex-smoker increases the likelihood of being a 
current smoker, but this effect is much smaller (odds ratios of 1 59 and 1 74 for men and 
women, respectively) After controlling for partner's smoking behaviour, the effect of 
partner's education is no longer significant 
Table 5 3 presents the results of the multinomial regression for alcohol consumption 
The comparison group consists of respondents who have low to moderate alcohol 
consumption This is the healthiest of the three alternatives abstinence and moderate and 
excessive consumption Sinking educational effects are found for both men and women 
Lower educated respondents are much more likely (more than three times) to completely 
abstain from alcohol than respondents with a tertiary education The educational differences 
are systematic over all four educational levels Even those with a higher secondary education 
are about 40 per cent more likely to refrain from drinking alcohol (instead of drinking 
moderately) than respondents with a tertiary diploma A significant educational gradient can 
also be observed for the likelihood to drink alcohol excessively Here the educational 
differences are larger among men than among women Men with a primary education are 
more than twice as likely as higher educated men to report excessive alcohol consumption 
instead of a moderate drinking pattern Lower educated men differ significantly and 
systematically from those with a tertiary diploma Among women, only those with primary 
education have a significantly increased odds ratio (2 00) of excessive alcohol consumption 
Women with a middle education are as (un)likely as those with a tertiary diploma to drink 
alcohol excessively 
The second model introduces partners to the analysis Whether a respondent has a 
partner or not strongly affects his or her pattern of alcohol consumption The odds of 
abstinence are much smaller for respondents who have a partner This effect is stronger for 
men than for women Respondents with a low educated partner are (more than) twice as likely 
to abstain from alcohol than respondents whose partner has a tertiary diploma Also, the 
difference between having a partner with secondary education or tertiary education is 
significant for both sexes Partner's education appears to be slightly more important for 
women than for men For excessive alcohol consumption, the partner effects are weaker Men 
who have a partner are less likely to report excessive alcohol consumption than those who 
live alone (odds ratio 0 67) For women, no significant effect of partner status on reporting 
excessive alcohol consumption is found For both sexes with regard to excessive alcohol 
consumption, the odds ratios comparing a lower educated partner to a partner with tertiary 
education are insignificant However, the linear effect in partner's education is significant 
among men (odds ratio 0 91, 95% confidence interval 0 84-0 99) Controlling for partner's 
education reduces the magnitude of the effect of own education 
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Table 5.3 
Multinomial logistic regression model of alcohol consumption on own education and partner's education, men, odds ratios and 95% confidence interval 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner (1 =yes) 
partner's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner's alcohol 
consumption 
abstinence 
excessive 
moderate (ref) 
constant 
-2 Log likelihood 
χ
2
 model improvemenl 
compared to Model 1 
3.87 
2.16 
1.59 
1.00 
0.07 
t
abstinence versus moderate consumption 
Model 1 
(3 25^.60) 
(1.81-
(1.35-
2.57) 
1.88) 
(0.06-0.09) 
18,348.2 
3.05 
1.85 
1.43 
1.00 
0.47 
2.06 
1 35 
1.32 
1 00 
0.12 
Model 2 
(2.52-3.68) 
(1.54-2.23) 
(1 20-1.70) 
(0.36-0.61) 
(1.59-2.66) 
(1.05-1 73) 
(1.03-1.69) 
(0.08-0.18) 
18,252 8 
95.5(8) 
ρ < 0.0001 
2.48 
1.66 
1 36 
1.00 
0.40 
1.48 
1.11 
1.20 
1.00 
4.39 
0.76 
1.00 
0.12 
Model 3 
(2.04-3 01) 
(1.37-2 01) 
(1.14-1.63) 
(0.30-0 52) 
(1.14-1.92) 
(0 86-1.44) 
(0 93-1 55) 
(3.90-4.95) 
(0 31-1 89) 
(0 08-0 17) 
17,445.2 
903 0(12) 
ρ < 0.0001 
2 45 
173 
1.38 
1.00 
0.07 
excessive consumption versus moderate consumption 
Model 1 
(2 00-2.99) 
(1 43-2.09) 
(1.16-1.65) 
(0.05-0.09) 
2 24 
1.63 
134 
100 
0.67 
1.25 
1.12 
0.98 
1.00 
0.09 
Model 2 
(1.80-2.78) 
(1.33-2.00) 
(1.11-1 61) 
(0.52-0.87) 
(0 96-1.64) 
(0.87-1.43) 
(0.77-1.25) 
(0 06-0 14) 
2.24 
1.64 
1.34 
1.00 
0.62 
1.24 
1 12 
0 98 
1.00 
0.95 
11.3 
100 
0.09 
Model 3 
(1.80-2.80) 
(1.34-2.02) 
(1.11-1.61) 
(0.48-0 81) 
(0.94-1.63) 
(0.87-1.44) 
(0.77-1 25) 
(0 79-1 14) 
(8 27-15.3) 
(0.06-0.13) 
Note: All models include age, marital status and urbanization. 
Table 5 3 continued 
Multinomial logistic regression model of alcohol consumption on own education and partner's education, women, odds ratios and 95% confidence interval 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner (I =yes) 
partner s education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner 'ç alcohol 
consumption 
abstinence 
excessive 
moderate (ref) 
constant 
-2 Log likelihood 
χ
2
 model improvement 
compared to Model 1 
4 30 
2 50 
1 64 
100 
0 10 
abstinence versus moderate consumption 
Model 1 
(3 74-A 94) 
(2 21-2 84) 
(1 46-1 84) 
(0 08-0 12) 
21,807 7 
3 07 
198 
144 
100 
0 70 
2 59 
1 72 
1 38 
1 00 
011 
Model 2 
(2 64-3 57) 
(171-2 29) 
(1 25-1 67) 
(0 58-0 85) 
(2 24-3 00) 
(1 50-1 97) 
(1 21-1 56) 
(0 09-0 14) 
21,596 6 
2110 (8) 
ρ < 00001 
2 92 
197 
143 
100 
0 69 
2 29 
1 65 
1 34 
1 00 
4 36 
0 95 
100 
0 10 
1 
Model 3 
(2 66-3 58) 
(1 75-2 33) 
(1 27-1 69) 
(0 59-0 84) 
(2 27-3 02) 
(1 52-2 00) 
(1 24-1 60) 
(4 50-5 64) 
(0 79-1 13) 
(0 07-0 13) 
20,803 9 
,003 8(12) 
ρ < 0 0001 
2 00 
109 
101 
100 
0 03 
excessive consumption versus moderate consumption 
Model 1 
(1 31-3 05) 
(0 72-1 65) 
(0 67-1 53) 
(0 02-0 04) 
1 81 
102 
0 98 
100 
1 17 
140 
1 07 
1 10 
1 00 
0 02 
Model 2 
(1 14-2 88) 
(0 65-160) 
(0 64-150) 
(0 67-2 05) 
(0 85-2 31) 
(0 67-1 71) 
(0 73-1 65) 
(0 01-0 05) 
1 79 
102 
100 
100 
0 70 
102 
0 89 
0 98 
1 00 
0 78 
108 
100 
0 02 
Model 3 
(1 12-2 85) 
(0 65-1 61) 
(0 65-1 52) 
(0 39-1 24) 
(0 61-1 70) 
(0 55-143) 
(0 65-1 49) 
(0 32-1 94) 
(7 92-14 6) 
(0 01-0 05) 
Note All models include age, marital status and urbanization 
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Finally, partner's alcohol consumption is added to the models in Table 5 3 The pattern is 
clear Respondents who live with an abstainer have a highly increased chance of being 
abstainers themselves (odds ratios of 4 39 and 4 36 for men and women, respectively) and 
respondents whose partner is an excessive drinker are (more than) ten times as likely to report 
excessive alcohol consumption than those whose partner abstains or drinks moderately There 
is a strong tendency for similarity in partners' alcohol consumption Including partner's 
alcohol behaviour in the models results in smaller educational effects The odds ratios for 
both own and partner's education decrease, especially in the model comparing abstinence to 
moderate consumption Among female respondents the effects of partner's education on 
abstinence are still significant After adding partner's behaviour, only the difference between 
a primary educated and a tertiary educated partner remains significant among men for the 
odds to report abstinence 
5.4.3 Results from diagonal reference models 
In this section, I examine the (relative) influence of own and partner's education in logistic 
diagonal reference models Since there is no multinomial specification of this model, I 
examine the odds of being a current smoker versus being a non-smoker and of excessive 
alcohol consumption versus abstinence or moderate consumption Unlike the multinomial 
models, respondents without a partner are excluded in the analyses 
Table 5 4 presents the results for smoking The educational gradient is now based on 
respondents from couples where both partners have a similar educational level Individuals 
from couples where both partners are higher educated are the reference group The "typical 
educational gradient" is that obtained by contrasting the outcomes and behaviour of 
respondents from primary-primary couples to those of respondents from tertiary-tertiary 
couples The outcomes for these respondents are not biased by the education of their partner 
The typical gradients for both outcomes are stronger than the individual gradients for men and 
women in Table 5 2 A typical lower educated person is 3 1 times more likely to report 
current smoking than a typical higher educated person In the normal logistic model, odds 
ratios are found of 2 4 and 2 6, respectively, for men and women (results not shown) The 
weight factor shows that the influence of own education is more important than partner's 
education (the weight factor is larger than 0 5 and smaller than 1) This confirms the finding 
in Table 5 2 that partner's education matters in addition to own education Quantifying the 
relative importance, own education is 1 8 (0 64/0 36) times as important as partner's 
education for the chance of being a current smoker 
The male dominance hypothesis is tested in the middle panel of Table 5 4 An 
interaction is added between the weight factor and sex to examine whether the influence of 
partner's education is stronger for women than for men The interaction is not significant, 
which means that partner's education is equally important for men and women 
The right hand panel of Table 5 4 answers the question of whether the highest 
educational level in a household is more important for a person's smoking behaviour than the 
lowest educational level (irrespective of whose education it is) This model estimates the 
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contribution of the highest versus the lowest education in the household instead of own versus 
partner's education. Interestingly, the lowest education seems to be almost twice as important 
than the highest education. However, this finding is not significant, as the confidence interval 
of the weight coefficient includes 0.5. Testing the high status dominance hypothesis also for 
gender differences yields the same results for men and women (results not shown). 
Table 5.4 
Logistic diagonal reference models of being a current smoker and own and partner's education, male 
dominance and high status dominance 
own-partner's education " 
pnmary-pnmary 
lower secondary-lower secondary 
higher secondary-higher 
secondary 
tertiary-tertiary (reference) 
relative importance ofb 
own education 
partner's education 
interaction 
own education*male 
relative importance ofh 
highest education 
lowest education 
Ν = 29,964 
effect of partner's 
education 
3.14 
2.01 
1 51 
1.00 
064 
0 36 
(2.67-3.70) 
(1.73-2.33) 
(1 30-1 75) 
(0 55-0 73) 
male dominance 
3.13 
1.99 
1.50 
1.00 
0.61 
0.39 
0.07 
(2.66-3.68) 
(1.71-2.32) 
(1.30-1 74) 
(0.48-0.73) 
(-0.11-0.25) 
high status 
dominance 
3.10 
1.98 
1.48 
1.00 
0.33 
0.67 
(2.62-3.33) 
(1 69-2.32) 
(125-1.74) 
(0.16-0.50) 
Note· All models include age (five-year groups), urbanization and marital status, a. Odds ratio and 95% 
confidence interval, b. Weight coefficient (ranging from 0 to 1) and its 95% confidence interval. 
Finally, Table 5.5 presents the results of the diagonal reference models for excessive 
alcohol consumption. A respondent from a "typical" low educated household is more than 
twice as likely to report excessive alcohol consumption (odds ratio 2.2) than a respondent 
from a "typical" higher educated household (where both partners have tertiary education). As 
the confidence interval for the weight factor of own education includes unity, I conclude that 
partner's education does not have the expected effect on excessive alcohol consumption. The 
interaction of the importance of own versus partner's education with sex shows no evidence 
of male dominance for smoking or alcohol consumption. 
The high status dominance hypothesis is also refuted. The relative importance of the 
highest education in the household is much smaller than the effect of the lowest education. 
The likelihood of excessive alcohol consumption is more affected by the lowest education in 
the household by than the highest education. The lowest education is six times (0.86/0.14) 
more important. This means that a respondent who has a higher education than his or her 
partner adopts a drinking pattern that is more similar to the typical low educated drinking 
pattern than to his or her own level's drinking pattern.3 A respondent who is lower educated 
than his or her partner is more likely to have a typical low educated drinking pattern than to 
adopt the drinking pattern associated with the educational level of the higher educated partner. 
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Table 5.5 
Logistic diagonal reference models of excessive alcohol consumption and own and partner's education, male 
dominance and high status dominance 
own-partner's education ° 
primary-primary 
lower secondary-lower secondary 
higher secondary-higher secondary 
tertiary-tertiary (reference) 
relative importance ofb 
own education 
partner's education 
interaction 
own education*male 
relative importance ofb 
highest education 
lowest education 
Ν = 29,818 
effecl [of partner's 
education 
2.19 
1.66 
1.34 
1.00 
0.83 
0 17 
(1.44-3.33) 
(1 13-2.43) 
(0 93-1.94) 
(0.65-1.01) 
male dominance 
2.19 
1 66 
1.34 
100 
0 84 
0 16 
-001 
(1.44-3.33) 
(1 13-2.43) 
(0.93-1.94) 
(0.45-1.22) 
(-0.43-0.41) 
high status dominance 
2.15 
1.67 
1.26 
1.00 
0 14 
0 86 
(1.33-3 47) 
(1.04-2.67) 
(0.77-1.06) 
(-0 08-0 36) 
Note All models include age (five-year groups), urbanization and marital status, a Odds ratio and 95% 
confidence interval b Weight coefficient (ranging from 0 to 1 ) and its 95% confidence interval. 
5.5 Conclusion and discussion 
This chapter showed that there is strong educational differentiation in smoking behaviour and 
alcohol consumption. Higher educated people are less likely to be current smokers than lower 
educated people. Moreover, among respondents who ever smoked the higher educated are 
more likely to have quit. The educational differences in being a current smoker seem to be 
slightly bigger among men, whereas the education gradient of being a former smoker is 
somewhat steeper among women. In addition to the well-established association between own 
education and smoking behaviour, the analyses revealed that partner's education is 
significantly associated with smoking, even after controlling for one's own education. Having 
a partner with low educational attainment increases the likelihood of being a current smoker 
for both men and women and decreases the likelihood of being a former smoker for 
respondents who have ever smoked. The effect of partner's education is comparable in size to 
that of having or not having a partner (partner status) for men's smoking behaviour. For 
women's smoking behaviour the effect of having a partner is weaker than that of partner's 
educational level. 
Furthermore, the social gradients revealed by comparing respondents from households 
with two low educated partners to those from high educated households were stronger than 
those observed by comparing low educated individuals to high educated individuals. By 
ignoring the importance of partner's education, standard individualistic models underestimate 
educational inequalities in smoking. 
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After controlling for partner's behaviour, most effects of partner's education on 
smoking behaviour decreased substantially, often to become statistically non-significant 
Because the analyses are based on cross-sectional data, no conclusion concerning the causal 
order of the relationships can be drawn One plausible interpretation is that partner's 
education affects own behaviour indirectly through partner's behaviour For instance, lower 
educated partners are more often smokers than higher educated partners (46% versus 37% and 
37% versus 26%, respectively, for male and female partners) However, longitudinal data are 
necessary to investigate the causality 
The hypotheses on male and high status dominance were refuted for smoking 
behaviour Own and partner's education is equally important for explaining men's and 
women's smoking behaviour Moreover, the results suggest that higher educated partners are 
more likely to adopt the typical lower educated smoking behaviour than lower educated 
partners are to adopt the (healthier) higher educated smoking styles This is opposite of what 
was expected according to the high status dominance hypothesis 
With regard to alcohol consumption, significantly higher rates of abstinence and 
excessive consumption were found for lower educated men and women than for their higher 
educated counterparts Overall, the educational differences were more pronounced among 
men Having a partner was also especially important for men The presence of a partner 
reduces the likelihood of both abstinence and excessive consumption compared to having a 
moderate drinking pattern If they have a partner, women are more likely to drink moderately 
instead of being a teetotaller, but partner status is not associated with excessive alcohol 
consumption For women, partner's education is more important than partner status with 
regard to abstinence, both effects are equally (un)important for excessive consumption For 
men, partner status and partner's education influence abstinence equally, but partner status 
has a stronger influence than partner's education on excessive drinking 
There was no significant association of partner's education with excessive alcohol 
consumption for either men or women However, people who differ strongly from their 
partner in educational level seem to be at increased risk of excessive consumption The weak 
association between partner's education and excessive alcohol consumption may be due to the 
high cut-off point Analyses that apply a lower cut-off point yield results more comparable to 
the findings on smoking (results not shown) Moderate alcohol consumption reflects a 
lifestyle like smoking does, whereas excessive alcohol consumption probably has important 
determinants operating on the biological and psychological levels Also the measurement of 
alcohol consumption in the NethHIS did not enable distinguishing between different types of 
excessive alcohol consumption A study in the city of Rotterdam (Van Oers et al 1999) 
suggests that very excessive consumption is especially prevalent among lower educated 
groups, but regular and irregular excessive drinking do not have a educational gradient 
This study observed a strong association between education and abstinence from 
alcohol consumption Previous research also showed this relationship (Van Oers et al 1999) 
At least three possible explanations can be given First, among lower educated groups alcohol 
consumption by women might still be less accepted (due to more conservative attitudes 
towards gender differences) Second, lower educated people experience ill health more often, 
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this might result in their abstaining from alcohol for health reasons. Third, lower income 
levels among people with less education might provide reason for abstinence, though many 
cheap alcoholic beverages are available. I am not aware of studies that try to explain the high 
levels of abstinence among lower socio-economic groups. From a public health perspective 
this is understandable. Although abstinence is associated with higher mortality rates compared 
to light or moderate consumption (even after controlling for health selection) stimulating the 
public to drink alcoholic beverages is likely to cause more harm than good (San José 2000). 
From a sociological point of view it would be interesting to investigate the lifestyle aspects 
and social gradient in abstinence in more detail. 
Both dominance hypotheses were refuted for excessive alcohol consumption. No 
evidence for male dominance was found. Instead, the analysis suggests low status dominance 
rather than the expected high status dominance. Maybe this is because excessive alcohol 
consumption is an addictive behaviour, which possibly is more difficult to break with than to 
commence. 
Some limitations of this study need to be considered as well. First, I had to rely on 
self-reported data. For smoking and alcohol consumption, there are no real alternatives in 
large-scale survey research. Self-reported smoking is a valid indicator of real smoking 
behaviour, especially if no exact quantification is required (Wagenknecht et al. 1992). 
Excessive alcohol drinking is probably underestimated due to socially desirable answering 
patterns. Moreover, the sample probably does not include the most severe alcoholics. 
Structural under-reporting of alcohol consumption is common in surveys (Lemmens 1991). 
However, this would not bias the results on educational differences in consumption. A few 
studies have examined educational differences in under-reporting alcohol consumption. Their 
results do not suggest differentiation in under-reporting (Cooke & Allan 1983; Garretsen 
1983). 
Similarly, only a few studies have dealt explicitly with partner's characteristics and 
health-related behaviour. These studies have concluded that partner's characteristics are 
relevant, but most did not have an explicit theory about partner influence and did not move 
away from the conventional methodological approach. In this chapter, I have advanced the 
analyses of partner effects and the social gradient in health-related behaviours in general. The 
educational gradient in health-related behaviour is steeper if partner's education is taken into 
account. This might also be the case for other behaviours beyond the scope of this research, 
such as physical exercise, food habits and preventive health behaviour. Especially with regard 
to women, there has been an ongoing debate about whether to assign respondents their own, 
their husband's or their household socio-economic status (which has several variants). This 
chapter showed, for education, that one should take into account the effects of both own and 
partner's socio-economic status. It is important to note that including own and partner's socio-
economic status in the analysis is not the same as applying household socio-economic status. 
Household socio-economic status is often considered the sum or average of own and partner's 
socio-economic status. However, this study showed that own and partner's education cannot 
simply be added up. Moreover, no support was found for the high status dominance approach, 
which often is the rationale for assigning husband's or household-level socio-economic status 
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to women. The results found in this chapter advocate more attention to partner status and 
partner's education in studies on health-related behaviour and (more general) lifestyles. 
In the next chapter, 1 will further investigate the causal relation between partner's 
education and smoking behaviour on the one hand and own smoking behaviour on the other 
hand. By applying the life course and partner perspectives simultaneously, partner influences 
on smoking behaviour can be studied in much more detail. 
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Notes 
1. In the literature, several terms are used to describe behaviours that (may) have negative health 
effects. In this book, "health-related behaviour" and "risk behaviour" are used interchangeably. 
2. To transpose the coefficient of the binary model "never smoker versus current smoker" in the 
multinomial model into "current smoker versus never smoker" all logit coefficients are multiplied by 
minus one. The result gives the exact equivalent logit coefficients as would be obtained from chancing 
the base category in the multinomial regression to "never smoker". 
3. One explanation for the strong effect of the lowest educated person on both partners in a 
educationally heterogamous household would be that partners who differ very much in educational 
attainment communicate less well or experience stress from status differences (incongruity) and this 
results in a higher risk of excessive alcohol use. To test this idea, I estimated diagonal reference 
models that include a design matrix for increasing likelihood of excessive alcohol consumption in the 
most off-diagonal cells (i.e., in the most heterogamous couples). A design matrix is a variable that is 
added to the equation in order to model an expectation for specific combinations of own and partner's 
education. Three design matrices were tested: 
partner's education 
own 
education 
0 1 2 3 
1 0 1 2 
2 1 0 1 
3 2 1 0 
matrix 1 
0 0 1 2 
0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
matrix 2 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
matrix 3 
The first design matrix tests whether the likelihood of excessive alcohol consumption 
increases by one step for each extra level of difference between partners' educational levels. The 
second matnx tests whether this increasing function exists for couples that differ at least two levels. 
The third design matrix tests whether there is an increased likelihood of excessive alcohol 
consumption among respondents whose educational level is two or three levels higher/lower than their 
partner's. The best fit was obtained with the third matrix. However, this model was no significant 
improvement compared to the first model in Table 5.5. The coefficient for the design matnx was near 
significant (odds ratio for couples with more than 1 level of educational difference was 1.26; 95% 
confidence interval 0.95-1.68). 
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Smoking initiation and cessation: Impact of 
• J education, parents and partners in an event history 
analysis* 
6.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, I study in more detail educational differences in smoking and the importance 
of partners. The previous chapter showed that own education and partner's characteristics 
significantly affect smoking behaviour. The analyses in this chapter apply longitudinal data to 
study smoking initiation and cessation over the life course. This enables me to better 
investigate the effects of education and partners. 
There is a large body of epidemiological and psychological research on smoking 
behaviour. Studies frequently focus on specific groups such as adolescents (Engels 1998; Zhu 
et al. 1999), pregnant women or participants in cessation programmes (Severson et al. 1995; 
Woodby et al. 1999). Relatively few studies investigate smoking in the general population 
(West et al. 2001). Also, little attention is paid to smoking behaviour from a sociological 
perspective. Instead, individual intentions and attitudes regarding smoking are studied. This 
study looks at smoking from a sociological perspective. As discussed and shown in Chapter 5, 
sociological research has examined the importance of social background and behaviour of 
partners for a whole range of outcomes. Smoking, however, has not been one of these 
outcomes. Traditionally research has studied smoking in adolescents and their peers (Conrad 
et al. 1992). Few researchers included partners in their studies. 
Prevalence is the focus of many studies on smoking. However, it is more informative 
to study initiation and cessation as separate processes from a dynamic perspective. From a 
public health point of view, too, it is logical to study initiation and cessation separately. 
Prevalence is reduced only by stimulating cessation and discouraging initiation. 
Studies of smoking using a dynamic perspective are quite rare. Most longitudinal 
studies concern rather short-term follow-up studies of cessation, often covering a period of 
only a few months to a year. There are three major limitations to analysing the determinants 
of cessation in such a fixed time frame (Yamaguchi 1991). First, the information gained is 
incomplete: The data do not include variability in the timing of cessation among those who 
* This chapter is a revised version of two articles that were published in Mem & Maatschappij (Monden 2002) 
and Preventive Medicine (Monden et al 2003c). Earlier versions were presented at the SISWO Werkgroep 
Sociale ongelijkheid en levensloop 28 november 2001, Amsterdam and the Nederlands Public Health Congres, 
23 May 2002, Nijmegen 
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quit during follow-up, the occurrence and timing for those who quit after the observation 
period, and the further duration of smoking for those who did not stop Second, time-
dependent covanates such as partner's smoking behaviour cannot be employed Third, if the 
effects of covanates on the hazard rate of cessation vary with time, then the results become 
conditional upon the length of the arbitrary fixed time period 
In this chapter, I analyse retrospective data on complete smoking histories This allows 
the study of smoking initiation and cessation while taking into account fixed and time-varying 
factors In studying initiation, parents are included in the analysis rather than partners Most 
people still live with their parents when they take up smoking The partners they have at that 
time are usually temporary By the time most smokers quit smoking, they are (young) adults 
living together with a steady partner Therefore, only partners are included when studying 
cessation This chapter addresses two research questions To what extent do own education, 
parental education and parents' smoking behaviour affect the chance of starting smoking7 
And, to what extent do own education, partner's education and partner's behaviour affect the 
chance of quitting smoking7 Longitudinal data are employed to answer these questions Thus, 
the partner perspective from Chapter 5 is combined with a life course perspective 
6.2 Theory and hypotheses 
6.2.1 Smoking initiation: Own education, and parental smoking and education 
As discussed in Chapter 5, two sets of explanations for educational differences in smoking 
behaviour can be distinguished The first consists of (mostly) psychological theories that treat 
determinants for smoking behaviour A number of these determinants can be linked to 
education Stronks and colleagues (1997a), for instance, showed that the locus of control and 
neuroticism intermediate the relation between education and smoking behaviour People with 
a stronger internal locus of control and less neuroticism smoke less Higher educated people 
are more likely to have a strong internal locus of control and less neuroticism than their lower 
educated counterparts Graham (1993) hypothesized that people from lower social groups are 
more likely to smoke because smoking is a way to deal with the stress caused by relative 
deprivation Differences in social support and self-efficacy between educational groups are 
other explanations for differences in smoking behaviour (Droomers 2002) There might also 
be differences in health knowledge between educational groups A British study, for instance, 
showed that lower educated women are less aware/convinced than higher educated women 
about the negative health effects that smoking during pregnancy has for babies (Haslam & 
Draper 2000) Other studies suggest that differences in knowledge are not substantial, but 
rather that higher educated people are more able to change their behaviour accordingly (Elstad 
1998) 
From a sociological perspective differences in smoking can be perceived as 
differences in the manifestation of lifestyles in general (see, e g , Bourdieu 1984 on lifestyles) 
Social differentiation is evident, for instance, in food habits and preventive (health) behaviour 
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(Hulshof et al 1992, Van Baal 1997a) Higher socio-economic groups have healthier 
lifestyles than lower groups The fitness and health trend that emerged in the United States in 
the seventies, for example, was especially popular among the higher social strata Lifestyle 
differences can anse at a young age through differences in socialization Status differences 
between educational groups are already present in secondary school Smoking is one way to 
show status differences (Pampel 2002) Both the lifestyle and the more psychosocial 
explanations suggest that lower educated people are more likely to start smoking Thus, with 
regard to smoking initiation the hypothesis is that lower educated people are more likely to 
start smoking than higher educated people 
Parental educational attainment can influence a person's chance of starting smoking in 
(at least) two ways by the intergenerational transfer of lifestyles and knowledge 
(socialization) and through the material circumstances that children grow up in The indirect 
effect of parental education through the educational level of the children is left aside here 
Research on, for instance, political preferences and cultural consumption has put forward the 
idea of the intergenerational transfer of preferences and lifestyle This transfer can also be 
expected with regard to smoking People whose parents are higher educated will develop 
different lifestyles and preferences than people whose parents are lower educated, irrespective 
of parents' smoking behaviour Also the status aspect and smoking as an embodiment of 
status differences cannot be overlooked here According to Graham's "smoking as a coping 
strategy" hypothesis (1993), adverse material circumstances encourage smoking initiation 
(and continued smoking) The chance of living in such circumstances, especially with regard 
to financial stress, is bigger in households with low educated parents than in households 
where parents have higher education In sum, the hypothesis about parents' educational level 
reads as follows People with lower educated parents have a higher chance of starting 
smoking than people whose parents are higher educated 
People whose parents smoke are more likely to be smokers themselves (Green et al 
1991) In addition to the effect of parents' education, there is direct intergenerational transfer 
of smoking behaviour (Greenlund et al 1995) I assume that non-smoking parents have other 
ideas about smoking than parents who smoke Non-smoking parents will stimulate their 
children to abstain from smoking more often and more ably than parents who smoke 
Moreover, there may be a genetic component to the intergenerational transfer of smoking 
behaviour, though the conclusions from research are thus far somewhat ambiguous Some 
studies find no or small genetic effects of parental smoking behaviour on that of their children 
(Conrad et al 1992) whereas others attribute all correspondence between the smoking 
behaviour of parents and offspring to genetic influences (Willemsen et al 2001) 
Unfortunately, it is impossible for this study to disentangle possible genetic and social 
influences Therefore, I will test the following hypothesis People whose parents smoked 
during adolescence are more likely to start smoking than people whose parents did not 
smoke 
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6.2.2 Smoking cessation: Own education, and partner's smoking and education 
This study expects I expect to find educational differences for smoking cessation as well By 
and large the same arguments are put forward as above Psychosocial research, including 
Ajzen's (1991) often-used theory of reasoned action/planned behaviour, applies motivation 
and self-efficacy to explain individual variations in smoking behaviour This idea can also be 
applied to educational differences The theory assumes that having a strong internal locus of 
control and self-efficacy increases a person's ability to change their behaviour Higher 
educated people are more likely to have such an internal locus of control compared to lower 
educated people (Stronks et al 1997a), they probably have more self-efficacy as well 
Another reason to expect educational differences is that, on average, lower educated people 
live in less favourable material circumstances than higher educated people, and this is 
expected to make quitting smoking harder (Graham 1993) 
Previous research has shown that material circumstances, such as financial problems 
and unemployment, are related to educational differences in smoking prevalence (Stronks et 
al 1997a) I expect they also affect cessation Although status arguments might seem more 
appropriate with regard to smoking initiation, one can expect status to play a role in smoking 
cessation as well Pampel (2002) assumed that smokers in higher social groups quit smoking 
to stress status differences from the point when smoking became more prevalent in lower 
educated groups The hypothesis about own education and smoking cessation thus reads 
Higher educated people are more likely to quit smoking than people with a lower education 
By far, most cessation attempts take place during adulthood Two out of three Dutch 
adults (aged 18 to 70) live together with a partner Cohabiting and marriage seem to have a 
health-promoting effect Mortality among married people is lower than among the unmarried 
(Joung 1996) and the former show less unhealthy behaviour (Umberson 1987) The work of 
Bowlby and Durkheim is often referred to for explanations of the protective effect of marriage 
(Berkman & Glass 2000) Social relations and mamage and parenthood in particular are 
supposed to stimulate people to adopt healthier habits and reduce risky behaviours Next to 
the universal norm on healthy behaviour or being careful about one's body, marriage and 
especially parenthood is assumed to give people a feeling of responsibility, meaning and 
usefulness This then results in a healthier lifestyle If this assumption is sustained, the 
hypothesis can be put forward that mamage (or cohabiting) increases the likelihood of 
quitting smoking Moreover, living together enables a pooling of resources, and this increases 
material well-being Higher material well-being in tum also increases the chance of stopping 
smoking Thus, the following hypothesis is denved People with a partner are more likely to 
stop smoking than people who do not have a partner 
The above hypothesis simplifies the world by distinguishing only people with and 
without a partner and ignoring the heterogeneity among partners On average, people with a 
partner experience more social control and receive more support than single people However, 
not all control and "support" is positive Not all partners disapprove of unhealthy behaviour or 
stimulate a healthy lifestyle Moreover, there is variation in the extent to which partners 
approve or disapprove of certain lifestyles Higher educated partners are more likely to have a 
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healthy lifestyle than lower educated partners I therefore expect that having a higher educated 
partner increases the chance of smoking cessation Here too, the argument of more favourable 
material circumstances can be added The status of the material circumstances one lives in is 
determined by characteristics of both partners Here, I assume that living with a higher 
educated partner is associated with more favourable circumstances and higher material well-
being and that therefore it makes it easier to quit smoking (Graham 1993) Thus, the 
hypothesis follows that people with a higher educated partner are more likely to quit smoking 
than people with a lower educated partner 
Partners will adapt to each other's lifestyles, at least to a certain degree One of the 
few follow-up studies that took into account partner's smoking behaviour showed that people 
who had a non-smoking partner at the baseline measurement had a smaller chance of being 
smokers after eight years than people who lived with a partner who smoked at the baseline 
interview (Osier & Prescott 1998) A partner who does not smoke is better able to support a 
cessation attempt Also, he or she will be better able to prevent a relapse than a partner who 
smokes Furthermore, a non-smoking partner will probably stimulate his or her partner to stop 
smoking more than a partner who smokes It is more difficult to stop smoking (and to 
continue not to smoke) if others in the direct environment smoke and thus provide stimuli to 
smoke I therefore expect partners who do not smoke to have a positive effect on smoking 
cessation 
However, it is possible to make one more distinction between partners who do not 
smoke A partner who has quit smoking could have a stronger positive influence than a 
partner who has never smoked Possibly, ex-smokers are more successful in assisting their 
partner in quitting because of their own expenence Moreover, the fact that the partner has 
quit smoking can be an incentive to quit too Conversely, a partner who smokes can also be a 
role model Some ex-smokers try to ban all smoking from their homes, especially if they quit 
because of health reasons The next hypotheses tested in this chapter are two People with a 
partner who smokes are less likely to stop smoking than people whose partner does not 
smoke And, people with a partner who has quit smoking are more likely to stop smoking than 
people whose partner has never smoked 
The influence of the kind of partner one has can also depend on the time that one is 
exposed to a certain type of smoking behaviour The positive effect of having a partner who 
has quit smoking may wear off over time On the other hand, the negative effect of having a 
partner who smokes might increase the longer one is exposed to this behaviour There are 
arguments for both increasing and decreasing influence of partner's behaviour Because it is 
difficult to formulate a specific hypothesis in this regard, I simply test whether the effect of 
having a partner who smokes or has quit smoking depends on how long one is exposed to the 
partner's behaviour 
6.2.3 Changing context: Differences between birth cohorts? 
Smoking is often perceived as an epidemic (Lopez et al 1994, Pampel 2002) The smoking 
epidemic started early in the Netherlands Cigarettes became a mass consumption product 
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after the Second World War The peak of the epidemic among men probably lies in the fifties, 
at the end of which about 90 percent of all adult men smoked (Gadourek 1963) Since then the 
number of smokers has declined For women the peak lies in the sixties There are no data old 
enough to reconstruct the exact development of the epidemic According to the model 
proposed by Lopez, Colhshaw and Piha (1994), smoking was taken up early on by people 
with a high income Thus, it was the social elite who first picked up on the new trend, among 
them many medical doctors The first scientific articles on the dangers of smoking appeared 
in Dutch journals from the fifties onwards Still, it took many years before printed warnings 
were required on tobacco products The current main warning "smoking is lethal" (roken is 
dodelijk) is almost the opposite of this slogan from a cigarette advertisement from the thirties 
'Chnef Wip, the best cigarette for your health' (Chief Whip, de beste sigaret voor uw 
gezondheid') (VPRO 2001) Since 1963 the Dutch government has stimulated anti-smoking 
programmes in schools (Van Reek 1984) 
Pampel (2002) assumed that the social differentiation in smoking prevalence increased 
as the smoking epidemic itself declined Higher social groups were the first to pick up the 
new trend stressing healthy behaviour, and the members of these higher groups wanted to 
distinguish themselves from lower social strata who, in the later phases of the epidemic, also 
started smoking In 1958, when the smoking epidemic probably was around its peak, there 
were no differences in smoking prevalence between educational groups among men 
However, there were substantial differences in the extent to which people thought smoking is 
a harmful habit 40 per cent of the lower educated men thought smoking to be bad for health 
whereas this was 70 per cent among higher educated men (Gadourek 1958, own analysis) 
Smoking was more prevalent among higher educated women than among lower educated 
women in 1958 (Gadourek 1963) This association started to change from the mid seventies, 
and presently smoking is more prevalent among lower educated women (Van Reek 1983) 
Members of successive birth cohorts have grown up in divergent contexts with regard 
to the popularity and image of smoking, the amount of information available on the harmful 
effects of smoking and anti-smoking regulations These contextual differences could be 
important for the extent to which own and partner's educational level and other determinants 
influence smoking behaviour In the this chapter, I examine whether the educational 
differences and the effects of partners on smoking initiation and cessation are similar in all 
birth cohorts or have changed over time With regard to own education, the empirical trends 
(especially among women) and Pampel's idea of increasing social differentiation suggest the 
following hypothesis Education has a stronger effect on smoking behaviour m recent birth 
cohorts than in older ones The effect of education is expected to be negative with regard to 
the chance of starting smoking and positive for the likelihood of quitting smoking 
Concerning the importance of partners, I formulate a simple hypothesis based on the 
assumption that the trend of individualization leads to a decline in the importance of social 
background and partners for all sorts of outcomes Thus, I expect that the influence of partner 
status, partner's education and partner's behaviour on own smoking behaviour is stronger m 
older birth cohorts than in more recent ones 
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6.2.4 Other important social and demographic factors 
Epidemiologic and psychological research has examined hundreds of determinants for 
smoking behaviour (Conrad et al 1992) A few important ones are included as control 
variables in the present analyses Pregnancy is an important reason to quit smoking for 
women The timing of pregnancies is strongly associated with educational levels and the 
presence of a partner Therefore, it is important to control for pregnancies Religiosity is also 
included in the analyses Religious people are more likely to have a healthy lifestyle than non-
religious people (Koenig 2001) They might be less inclined to start smoking and more 
inclined to quit With regard to the hypothesis on smoking as a form of coping, the occurrence 
of life events, such as the death of loved ones, is important Life events might stimulate one to 
take up smoking, to relapse after cessation or to delay cessation I also control for having 
chronic health problems The analyses of smoking cessation takes into account the initiation 
age and the daily number of cigarettes that a respondent smokes Previous research has shown 
that these two variables produce a valid approximation of the nicotine dependency People 
with higher dependency find it more difficult to stop smoking than those with lower 
dependency (Osier & Prescott 1998) 
6.3 Data and method 
6.3.1 Data 
The Family Survey provides data with which I test the above hypotheses (De Graaf et al 
2000, Monden et al 2003a) The survey has two unique features First, it contains 
retrospective information about the educational, relational and smoking histories of the 
respondents Second, a complete interview was also conducted with the partners of the 
primary respondents The interview consisted of a face-to-face portion and a written 
questionnaire A representative sample of the Dutch population aged 18 to 70 was 
interviewed The relatively low cooperation rate (47%) is most likely due to the fact that both 
partners had to agree to be interviewed Response rates in large-scale surveys in the 
Netherlands have been low for quite some time In total 1,561 respondents were interviewed 
After removing respondents with missing or inaccurate information 1,442 cases were left for 
analyses The percentage of smokers is 37 5 for men and 29 3 for women This corresponds to 
figures for the Dutch population as a whole According to Statistics Netherlands (CBS 2001a) 
36 2 per cent of men over 16 years of age smoked in 1999/2000, whereas 30 6 per cent of 
women were smokers The distribution of educational levels also corresponds well to that of 
the general population There is a small under-representation of respondents with higher 
secondary vocational training (Dutch acronym "mbo") and a slight over-representation of 
respondents with primary education, lower secondary vocational training ("lbo") and tertiary 
vocational training ("hbo") 
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In this chapter, I use discrete time-event history models The most important 
advantage of this type of design is its adequate treatment of time-varying covanates (Allison 
1984) Technically, the model is defined as 
P(l) = Pr[T=t\ T>=t,x(t)] 
Τ is the discrete random variable giving the uncensored time of the event (initiation or 
cessation) The hazard rate P(t) is the conditional probability that an event occurs at time /, 
given that it has not occurred earlier Logistic regression is used for the parameterization of 
the hazard rate In logit form it reads 
Iog(/>(0/1 - P(t)) = a(t) +ßlxl +ß2X2(t) 
Here a(t) is a set of constants varying by time, β) is a vector of coefficients for time constant 
determinants (e g , birth cohort and father's education) a n d ^ is a vector of coefficients for 
time-varying determinants (e g, age, having a partner, partner's smoking behaviour) The 
coefficients of β ι and βι and their standard errors are used to calculate odds ratios and 
confidence intervals The life histories of the respondents and their partners are known and 
consequently almost all variables can be uniquely specified for each age-year in a person-age 
file Two samples are constructed to test the hypotheses about smoking initiation and 
cessation the initiation sample and the cessation sample 
In the initiation sample, all respondents are observed from age 10 until the age at 
which they started smoking or, if they did not start smoking, until age 30 (or a lower age for 
those who were not 30 at the time of interview) Due to missing information on the education 
and smoking behaviour of parents, 6 per cent of the respondents were excluded from the 
initiation sample ' The sample consists of 662 men and 698 women of whom, respectively, 
434 and 384 took up smoking between the age of 10 and 30 It includes only respondents who 
smoke(d) cigarettes, possibly in combination with cigars or pipes Respondents who smoke(d) 
pipes or cigars only are excluded from the analyses Most pipe or cigar smokers are less 
frequent smokers than cigarette smokers and because they inhale less and smoke less the 
health consequences appear to be less severe than those of smoking cigarettes (NCI 1998) 
Moreover, cigar and pipe smoking is much more limited to specific social groups and 
lifestyles 
All respondents who had ever started smoking (regardless of their initiation age) were 
selected for the cessation sample This resulted in a sample of 470 men and 431 women of 
whom 296 and 300, respectively, succeeded in quitting smoking (Table 6 1) In total, 106 men 
and 117 women resumed smoking again after they had quit Almost half of them managed to 
quit for a second time (52 men and 64 women) The first and second cessations can be 
included simultaneously in the analysis (Allison 1984, Yamaguchi 1991) Thus, there are 576 
penods of smoking for men of which 348 end with a cessation Among women, 364 of 548 
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smoking penods end with a successful cessation attempt The cut-off point of the analyses is 
at 40 years of smoking and at age 70, in order to have a minimum of 30 observed cases 
among older respondents 2 
Table 6 1 
Smoking by sex (absolute numbers and percentages) 
men women 
ever started smoking 470 67% 433 58% 
(ever quit smoking) (296) (63%) (300) (69%) 
never smoked 230 33% 320 42% 
total 700 100% 753 100% 
6.3.2 Variables 
In the face-to-face interview, respondents provided information to reconstruct their smoking 
history They were asked whether they currently smoked or had ever smoked and when they 
first started smoking Subsequently, current and former smokers were asked if they had ever 
quit smoking for at least six months For each period of non-smoking the age and duration 
were recorded The respondents also reported how many cigarettes they smoked before they 
quit These questions allowed for construction of initiation and cessation ages and smoking 
periods Only respondents who had ever smoked for at least a year are included in the 
cessation sample A period of six months is applied for successful cessation This is the 
international standard 
Self-reporting of current smoking behaviour is a valid measurement according to a 
study by Wagenknecht and colleagues (1992) The validity of retrospective questions depends 
on the salience of the subject and the methods of questioning The quality of retrospective 
data is best for more salient events (Van der Vaart 1996) In this study the retrospective 
questions concern clearly defined events, such as quitting smoking, marriage or cohabitation 
These are non-trivial events for most people Before respondents answered questions about 
their smoking history they had already reconstructed their educational and occupational 
careers (aided by a schema) This will have improved their ability to recall their smoking 
history Moreover, the most important question concerning retrospective data, at least in 
correlational analyses, is not whether there are measurement errors, but rather whether there 
are systematic measurement errors that could cause biased conclusions There is no reason to 
assume such errors are present in the measurement To investigate the validity of the smoking 
histories I compared the smoking prevalence from nine annual surveys since 1967 with the 
prevalence rates as constructed for the corresponding years from the retrospective questions 
from the Family Survey These figures correspond well, indicating that the smoking histories 
are valid3 
The variable for parental smoking indicates whether at least one of the parents was 
smoking when the respondent was 12 to 15 years old Current partner's smoking behaviour is 
constructed from the information reported by the partner For ex-partners, who were not 
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interviewed themselves, the respondent provided the information 4 Thus, I specify for each 
person-year in the file whether the partner was a smoker, a never-smoker or an ex-smoker at 
that time Partners who smoked or had smoked are compared to partners who never smoked 
Furthermore, a variable is constructed indicating how long a respondent was exposed to a 
certain "type" of partner The number of years of exposure to a smoker does not indicate how 
long the partner had been smoking, but rather how many years the respondent lived together 
with a partner who smokes The same logic holds for exposure to a former smoker If a 
respondent had lived with a partner for five years and this partner smoked for all those years, 
the value of the variable "exposure to smoker" is "5" irrespective of the time that the partner 
smoked before they started living together or got married If the partner continued smoking 
the variable for exposure will have the value "8" after 8 years and so on The question is 
whether the effect of partner's smoking behaviour changes the longer a respondent is 
confronted with this behaviour Most partners who smoke already did so before the 
relationship started Of the partners who quit smoking, 86 per cent did so during the 
relationship with the respondent 
Four educational levels are distinguished primary education (or no diploma), lower 
secondary education (Dutch acronyms "mavo", "havo", "lts"), higher secondary education 
("vwo" and "mbo") and tertiary education ("wo" and "hbo") Father's education is used as 
indicator for the educational level of the parents and is coded into the same four levels 
The following control variables are included in the analyses pregnancy, 
(un)employment, religiosity, chronic health condition, life events, cigarette dependency, age 
and birth cohort Except for the last two, the values of all control variables are reconstructed 
for each separate person-year Pregnancies are based on the birth dates of the children of 
(female) respondents Pregnancies that ended in miscarriage (about 10 percent of all 
pregnancies) are not represented in the data The true effect of pregnancy could be 
underestimated if women who stopped smoking because of pregnancy did not start smoking 
again after a miscarriage Respondents who reported working for at least 12 hours a week are 
coded as employed All years for which the respondents indicated being a church member 
have a variable for religiosity coded " 1 " (and "0" otherwise) Similarly there is a variable for 
the occurrence of the following life events death of a parent, sibling, partner or child 
Respondents were asked at which age they first experienced serious (chronic) health 
complaints This information is used to construct the presence of health complaints over the 
life course Smoking intensity and initiation age are used as indicators of nicotine 
dependency Smoking intensity is dichotomized into 1 to 10 or more than 10 cigarettes a day 
Finally, I distinguish three arbitrarily chosen birth cohorts (each approximately 17 years) 
1930-47, 1948-65 and 1966-82 
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6.4 Results 
6.4.1 Smoking initiation 
About 61 per cent of all respondents in the sample had at some point taken up smoking. Men 
(66%)) did so more often than women (56%). On average, women started smoking one year 
later than men (at ages 17 and 16, respectively). The vast majority of ever-smokers started 
during adolescence. Fifty-four per cent started between their 15lh and 1S* birthday. As much 
as 29 per cent had already started smoking at an earlier age and 17 per cent took up smoking 
after they were 18 years old. 
Figure 6.1 depicts educational differences in smoking initiation. The curve represents 
the cumulative proportion of smokers between ages 10 and 30. The figure shows that the 
relative number of respondents who start smoking is higher in the lower educated groups. 
Among men the percentage increases step by step as the educational level decreases. After the 
age of 18, the differences appear to be stable. At the highest ages depicted in the figure, more 
than 80 per cent of all male respondents with primary education had started smoking, whereas 
only half of the men with a tertiary diploma had taken up smoking. The pattern is less clear 
for women. The lowest number of smoking initiations is observed among women who 
eventually obtained a tertiary diploma. At age 30 just over 40 per cent of these women had 
started smoking. Among the three other educational groups this percentage is 10 to 15 points 
higher. However, women with secondary education smoke more often than women with only 
primary education. Figure 6.1 confirms the first hypothesis for men and, to a lesser extent, 
also for women. It also shows that after the age of 22 or 23 there is hardly an increase in the 
number of respondents who start smoking (for the first time). 
Figure 6.1 Smoking initiation by age and educational level 
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Table 6 2 presents the results of the event history analysis for smoking initiation In each year 
that a respondent is "at risk of becoming a smoker" (i e , was a non-smoker in the previous 
year), men have an estimated 2 8 per cent chance of taking up smoking, whereas women's 
estimated chance is 2 1 per cent Age and birth cohort are important for both sexes The effect 
of birth cohort confirms that the smoking epidemic started later among women than among 
men Women bom between 1930 and 1947 are as likely to start smoking as women from the 
youngest birth cohort (1966-82) while women bom between 1948 and 1965 have a 
significantly higher chance of starting smoking For men a decline in the chance of starting 
smoking can be observed across all three birth cohorts For them, the peak of the epidemic 
probably lies in the oldest cohort or in an even earlier birth cohort With regard to age there is 
a peak around the 15lh and 16lh year The estimated chance of starting smoking at those ages is 
9 per cent for women and 12 per cent for men The overall pattern across age does not differ 
very much between men and women 
The event history analysis (Table 6 2) confirms the educational differences that are 
depicted in Figure 6 1 Male respondents with pnmary education are more likely to start 
smoking than higher educated men The pattern across the four educational levels is as 
expected The linear trend in education is significant (p < 0 05) for both sexes However, 
among women the difference between pnmary and tertiary educated respondents is only 
weakly significant In the youngest birth cohort there is a clear and significant educational 
difference As can be seen in Figure 6 2, lower educated women who were bom between 1966 
and 1982 are much more likely to start smoking than higher educated women from the same 
birth cohort Compared to the oldest birth cohort the educational gradient in smoking 
initiation is completely reversed For men the interaction between birth cohort and 
educational level was not significant, the educational gradient is stable over time 
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Table 6.2 
Odds ratios for smoking initiation from discrete lime event history models 
men 
age 
10-11 
12-13 
14-15 
16-17 
18-19 
20-21 
22-23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-30 (ref) 
birth cohort 
193(M7 
1948-65 
1966-82 (ref) 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
father's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
parents ' smoking behaviour 
parents smoked" 
control variables 
partner" 
employed" 
religious" 
life event" 
health complaint" 
pregnant3 b 
constant 
person years 
events 
respondents 
-21og likelihood 
OR 
0.41 
3.31 
8.50 
9 47 
8 19 
3 26 
1.04 
0.39 
0.22 
1.00 
1.59 
1.27 
1.00 
2 04 
1.64 
1.22 
100 
0.75 
1 19 
1.10 
1.64 
0.85 
0.27 
0.01 
95% CI 
(0.13-1.31) 
(1.20-9.10) 
(3.18-22.7) 
(3.63-24.7) 
(3.21-20.9) 
(1.24-8.60) 
(0.33-3.33) 
(0 08-1.96) 
(0 03-1.80) 
(1 17-2 16) 
(0 97-1.67) 
(1.16-3.60) 
(0.97-2.79) 
(0.73-2.06) 
(0 47-1.18) 
(0 90-1.57) 
(0 89-1 36) 
(0 89-3 03) 
(0 56-1.29) 
(0 03-2.06) 
(0 00-0.02) 
2,877 27 
OR 
041 
3 36 
8 60 
9 60 
8 28 
3.29 
105 
0 39 
0 22 
100 
1 61 
1 31 
1 00 
2 05 
1.65 
1.22 
1.00 
0.87 
0.97 
0.78 
1.00 
0.75 
1.21 
1.11 
1.66 
0.86 
0 27 
0.01 
95% CI 
(0 12-1 27) 
(1 19-9 01) 
(3 17-22.6) 
(3 63-24.7) 
(3 22-20.9) 
(125-8 69) 
(0.33-3.35) 
(0.08-1.95) 
(0 03-1.78) 
(1.02-1.94) 
(0.89-1.58) 
(1 17-3 66) 
(0.95-2 75) 
(0.72-2 05) 
(0.58-1.21) 
(0.66-1.36) 
(0.51-1.15) 
(0.47-1.19) 
(0.91-1.60) 
(0.90-1.37) 
(0.90-3.06) 
(0.56-1 31) 
(0 03-2.06) 
(0.00-0.02) 
2,874.85 
OR 
0.40 
3.27 
8 48 
9.48 
8.21 
3.29 
1.05 
0 39 
021 
100 
141 
1 19 
1.00 
2.07 
162 
121 
100 
0.84 
0 95 
0 76 
1.00 
1.54 
0.75 
1.22 
1.16 
1.64 
0.89 
0.26 
0.01 
95% CI 
(0.12-1.27) 
(1.19-9.01) 
(3.17-22.6) 
(3.63-24.7) 
(3.22-20.9) 
(1.25-8.69) 
(0.33-3.35) 
(0.08-1.95) 
(0.03-1.78) 
(1.02-1.94) 
(0 89-1.58) 
(1.17-3.66) 
(0 95-2.75) 
(0.72-2.05) 
(0 58-121) 
(0 66-1.36) 
(0 51-1.15) 
(1.16-2.04) 
(0.48-1.20) 
(0.92-1.62) 
(0.93-1.43) 
(0.89-3.04) 
(0.58-1.36) 
(0.03-2.02) 
(0.00-0.02) 
7,503 
465 
700 
2,786.50 
Note: OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval, a. Coding yes = 1, no = 0. b. Partner's pregnancy. 
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Table 6.2 
Continued. 
women 
age 
10-11 
12-13 
14-15 
16-17 
18-19 
20-21 
22-23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-30 (ref) 
birth cohort 
193(M7 
1948-65 
1966-82 (ref) 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
father's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
parents ' smoking behaviour 
parents smoked" 
control variables 
partner" 
employed" 
religious" 
life event" 
health complaint" 
pregnant" 
constant 
person years 
events 
respondents 
-21og likelihood 
OR 
0.20 
2.74 
9.51 
10.71 
8.82 
3.60 
2.26 
1.66 
0.68 
1.00 
0.93 
1.94 
1.00 
1.67 
1.51 
103 
1.00 
0.78 
1.16 
0 87 
081 
0 93 
0 54 
001 
95% CI 
(0.05-0.79) 
(1.06-7.11) 
(3.83-23.6) 
(4.41-26.0) 
(3.59-20.7) 
(1.43-9.09) 
(0.84-6.09) 
(0.57^.83) 
(0.17-2.75) 
(0.66-1.31) 
(1.47-2.56) 
(0.98-2.84) 
(0.92-2 48) 
(0.63-1 68) 
(0.56-1.08) 
(0.88-1.52) 
(0.70-1.09) 
(0.37-1.75) 
(0.62-1.39) 
(0.23-1.29) 
(0.00-0.02) 
2,794.43 
OR 
0.21 
2.74 
9.52 
10.69 
8.62 
3.60 
2.25 
1.66 
0.68 
1.00 
0.93 
1.95 
1.00 
1.64 
1.48 
102 
1.00 
102 
106 
0 91 
1.00 
0.78 
1.16 
0.87 
0.80 
0.92 
0.54 
0.01 
95% CI 
(0.05-0.80) 
(1.06-7.11) 
(3.83-23.6) 
(4.40-26.0) 
(3.59-20.7) 
(1.43-9.09) 
(0.84-6.09) 
(0.57^.82) 
(0.17-2.75) 
(0.66-1.32) 
(1.47-2.59) 
(0.94-2.84) 
(0.88-2.48) 
(0.63-1.68) 
(0.71-1.47) 
(0.74-1.54) 
(0.61-1.37) 
(0.56-1.08) 
(0.88-1 52) 
(0.70-1 09) 
(0.37-1.75) 
(0.62-1.38) 
(0.23-1.29) 
(0.00-0.02) 
2,793.57 
OR 
0.20 
2.68 
9.32 
10.55 
8.56 
3.59 
2.25 
1.66 
0.68 
1.00 
0.89 
1.86 
1.00 
160 
1.45 
103 
100 
0 98 
101 
0 90 
100 
148 
0 77 
1 13 
0 86 
0.81 
0.93 
0.54 
001 
95% CI 
(0.05-0.78) 
(1.04-6 96) 
(3.76-23.2) 
(4.35-25.6) 
(3.56-20.6) 
(1.42-9.06) 
(0 84-6 08) 
(0.57^» 82) 
(0.17-2.76) 
(0 63-1 27) 
(1.40-2.47) 
(0 92-2 77) 
(0 87-2 42) 
(0.63-1.68) 
(0 68-1.41) 
(0 70-1 46) 
(0.60-1 34) 
(1.10-2.00) 
(0 55-1.07) 
(0 87-1.50) 
(0.69-1.08) 
(0.37-1.77) 
(0 62-1.39) 
(0.22-1.28) 
(0.00-0.02) 
9,186 
420 
753 
2,786.50 
Note OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval, a. Coding yes = 1, no = 0. 
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primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary 
average 
Figure 6.2 Predicted chance to start smoking for women by birth cohort and 
educational level 
Father's education does not affect smoking initiation. An additional analysis with mother's 
education and the highest education of both parents showed no significant effects either 
(results not shown). Parents' smoking behaviour, on the other hand, has a significant 
influence on smoking initiation. Respondents whose parents smoked when the respondent was 
12 to 15 years old are 50 per cent more likely to start smoking than respondents whose 
parents did not smoke. Men and women do not differ in the influence they experience from 
their parents' behaviour. 
The control variables do not affect the chance of becoming a smoker. For women, 
being pregnant does not reduce the chances of starting smoking. Bearing in mind the young 
age at which most women start smoking, this is not so surprising. Neither does having a 
chronic health problem lower the chance of starting smoking. 
6.4.2 Smoking cessation 
About two-thirds of all respondents who started smoking (63% of all men and 69% of all 
women) quit smoking at least once for six months or more. The average duration of smoking 
until the first time respondents quit is 12.4 years for women and 16.4 years for men. On 
average, women quit smoking (for the first time) at an age two years younger than men (31.7 
versus 33.8 for women and men, respectively). 
Figure 6.3 displays the survival curves for smoking cessation (actually for surviving as 
a smoker) by the number of years that respondents smoke. The educational differences among 
men are not as marked for cessation as they were for initiation. Yet it is clear that the lowest 
educated men quit smoking less often than men with secondary or tertiary education. For 
women the pattern is more evident. The highest cessation rate is found among tertiary 
educated women. The educational differences appear to increase after a smoking duration of 
10 years for both men and women. From a duration of 30 years onwards the differences seem 
to decrease again. 
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Figure 6 3 Smoking cessation by smoking duration and educational level 
Table 6.3 presents the results of the event history analyses for smoking cessation. The 
predicted yearly chance to quit smoking is slightly smaller for men (2.6%) than for women 
(3.4%). A number of substantial age and cohort effects are observed. The chance to quit 
smoking increases with age for men, especially after the age of 30. For women no such clear 
pattern is found. Only at ages 35 to 39 is the chance to quit smoking significantly different 
than in the reference group (ages 20-24). Surprisingly the predicted chance to quit smoking is 
smaller at the older ages (1.8% versus 3.8%). Overall, the confidence intervals for the age 
groups suggest trendless fluctuations. For both sexes there is a significant effect of the birth 
cohort. The annual chance to quit smoking increases across the birth cohorts, for men and 
women from respectively 2.1 per cent and 2.7 per cent in the oldest birth cohort to 3.9 per 
cent in the most recent one. 
The educational differences as depicted in Figure 6.3 are confirmed by the 
multivariate event history analyses. Respondents with primary education are less likely to quit 
smoking than respondents who attained tertiary education. The difference is bigger for 
women (2.4% versus 4.1%) than for men (1.8% versus 2.9%). Respondents with secondary 
education do not significantly differ from those with tertiary education. The stepwise gradient 
that was found for initiation among men is not observed for smoking cessation. Tests on 
whether the effect of education differs across the birth cohorts revealed no differences. 
Educational differences in cessation are stable over time. Given that for initiation, an increase 
in educational differences was found over time, the results suggest growing educational 
differences in smoking prevalence over time. 
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Living with a partner (married or unmarried) significantly increases the chance of 
quitting smoking for women, but not for men. The likelihood of cessation is 54 per cent 
bigger for women who have a partner than for single women. Respondents whose partner is 
low educated are as likely to quit smoking as respondents with higher educated partners. 
However, an exception is found among one category of women: Women whose partner has a 
lower secondary education are less likely to quit smoking than women who live together with 
a tertiary educated partner. 
The results in Table 6.3 clearly suggest that partner's smoking behaviour significantly 
influences a person's chance to quit smoking. Living with a partner who smokes instead of a 
partner who has never smoked decreases the odds of quitting smoking by 30 per cent (odds 
ratio of 0.69 for men and 0.70 for women). The duration of exposure to a smoking partner 
does not affect the odds of quitting. The odds ratio for the number of years respondents are 
exposed to a smoking partner is equal to 1 (1.01 and not significant). The predicted chance to 
quit smoking is 2.2 per cent in the first year that a male respondent lives with a partner who 
smokes. After 10 years of cohabiting with a partner who smoked all that time the chance of 
quitting smoking did not significantly change {ceteris paribus). A male respondent whose 
partner never smoked has a predicted chance to quit smoking of 3.1 per cent. The odds ratio 
of 0.69 is valid for the first year of exposure and all successive years (0.69 = (2.2%/(100% -
2.2%))/(3.1%/(100% - 3.1%))). Respondents whose partner quit smoking are more likely to 
quit than respondents whose partner never smoked. In the first year that they have an ex-
smoker as a partner, the odds of quitting smoking are more than double that of respondents 
whose partner never smoked (odds ratio of 2.46 for men and 2.79 for women). The difference 
between respondents with ex-smokers and never-smokers as partners decreases the longer a 
respondent is exposed to a partner who is an ex-smoker. The odds ratio for the number of 
years of exposure is significantly smaller than 1. The chance to stop smoking is substantially 
bigger in the first year that respondents are exposed to a partner who has quit smoking than in 
the following years. In the first year the predicted chance is 7.2 per cent for men and 11.1 per 
cent for women. Five years later these chances decrease to respectively 5.5 per cent and 8.1 
per cent. The odds ratio for respondents who have a partner who quit smoking compared to 
respondents with a partner who never smoked decreases each year. The odds ratio of quitting 
smoking for men equals 2.06 after three years (e('n2 46+'n0 9',*3)) but is only 1.37 after 10 years. 
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Table 6 3 
Odds ratios for smoking cessation from discrete time event history models 
men 
age 
10-14 
15-19 
20-24 (ref) 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
4 5 ^ 9 
50-54 
55-59 
birth cohort 
193CM7 
1948-65 
1966-82 (ref) 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partnei" 
partner's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner's smoking behaviour 
smoker 
exposure to smoker (yrs) 
ex-smoker 
exposure to ex-smoker (yrs) 
never-smoker (ref) 
control variables 
>10 cigarettes p/d" 
initiation age (5 yrs) 
working" 
religious" 
life event" 
health complaint" 
pregnant"6 
constant 
person years 
events 
respondents 
penods 
-21og likelihood 
OR 
0 36 
0 89 
100 
186 
2 42 
2 68 
2 88 
2 25 
3 43 
4 17 
0 43 
071 
100 
0 50 
0 89 
0 87 
100 
124 
0 65 
0 92 
103 
1 19 
0 84 
1 21 
1 17 
0 05 
95% CI 
(0 08-1 42) 
(0 53-1 49) 
(124-2 79) 
(1 60-3 67) 
(1 7 2 ^ 18) 
(177^68) 
(1 2 3 ^ 10) 
(1 83-6 40) 
(1 54-11 3) 
(0 28-0 66) 
(0 48-1 04) 
(0 34-0 74) 
(0 66-1 20) 
(0 64-1 19) 
(0 86-1 79) 
(0 51-0 82) 
(0 75-1 12) 
(0 71-1 49) 
(0 95-1 50) 
(0 62-1 14) 
(0 88-1 67) 
(0 84-1 62) 
(0 02-0 13) 
2,923 94 
OR 
031 
0 88 
100 
1 86 
241 
2 68 
2 89 
2 26 
344 
4 05 
0 46 
0 72 
100 
0 58 
0 96 
0 94 
100 
121 
0 67 
081 
0 83 
100 
0 65 
091 
102 
120 
0 84 
120 
1 16 
0 06 
95% CI 
(0 07-137) 
(0 53-1 47) 
(124-2 80) 
(159-3 66) 
(1 7 2 ^ 17) 
( 177^69 ) 
(1 24-4 12) 
(1 84-6 42) 
(150-10 9) 
(0 30-0 72) 
(0 49-106) 
(0 38-0 87) 
(0 70-1 33) 
(0 68-1 30) 
(0 84-1 75) 
(0 42-1 05) 
(0 56-1 18) 
(0 55-121) 
(0 51-0 83) 
(0 74-1 11) 
(0 70-1 48) 
(0 95-1 50) 
(0 62-1 14) 
(0 87-1 65) 
(0 83-161) 
(0 03-0 15) 
2,920 86 
OR 
0 29 
0 84 
100 
167 
211 
2 30 
2 52 
192 
2 63 
3 16 
0 53 
0 74 
100 
0 62 
103 
0 99 
100 
120 
0 69 
0 82 
0 86 
100 
0 69 
101 
2 46 
0 94 
100 
0 68 
0 93 
0 96 
1 18 
0 86 
1 19 
105 
0 05 
95% CI 
(0 07-1 26) 
(0 50-141) 
(1 11-2 53) 
(1 38-3 23) 
(1 46-3 64) 
(1 52^» 20) 
(1 02-3 59) 
(1 37-5 06) 
(113-8 80) 
(0 34-0 81) 
(0 51-1 09) 
(0 41-0 94) 
(0 74-1 42) 
(0 72-1 38) 
(0 82-1 74) 
(0 44-1 09) 
(0 56-1 19) 
(0 58-1 25) 
(0 52-0 93) 
(0 98-1 04) 
(1 69-3 59) 
(0 89-0 99) 
(0 53-0 87) 
(0 76-1 13) 
(0 66-1 40) 
(0 94-149) 
(0 64-1 17) 
(0 86-1 64) 
(0 75-146) 
(0 02-0 13) 
10,496 
348 
470 
576 
2,878 98 
Note OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval a Coding yes = 1, no = 0 b Partner's pregnancy 
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Table 6.3 continued . 
women 
age 
10-14 
15-19 
20-24 (ref) 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 
birth cohort 
1930-47 
1948-65 
1966-82 (ref) 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (rel) 
partner 
partner's education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner's smoking behaviour 
smoker 
exposure to smoker (yrs) 
ex-smoker 
exposure to ex-smoker (yrs) 
never-smoker (ref) 
control variables 
>10 cigarettes p/d" 
initiation age (5 yrs) 
working" 
religious" 
life event" 
health complaint" 
pregnant' 
constant 
person years 
events 
respondents 
periods 
-21og likelihood 
OR 
0.24 
0.76 
1.00 
1.20 
1.25 
0.54 
1.03 
0.96 
1.92 
2.62 
0.61 
0.98 
1.00 
0.45 
0.71 
0.73 
1.00 
1.65 
0.60 
1.02 
1.21 
0.86 
1.16 
1.20 
2.08 
0.05 
95% CI 
(0.03-1.80) 
(0.50-1.16) 
(0.88-1.65) 
(0.88-1.78) 
(0.32-0.91) 
(0.63-1.69) 
(0.52-1.74) 
(1.06-3.49) 
(1.25-5.47) 
(0.41-0.92) 
(0.70-1.36) 
(0.30-0.66) 
(0.52-0.97) 
(0.53-1.00) 
(1.17-2.33) 
(0.48-0.74) 
(0.90-1.16) 
(0.96-1.52) 
(0 69-1.08) 
(0 89-1 50) 
(0 89-161) 
(154-2 79) 
(0 03-O.10) 
2,816.75 
OR 
0.23 
0.75 
1.00 
1.20 
1.25 
0.54 
1.03 
0.96 
1.92 
2.61 
0.62 
0.97 
1.00 
0.58 
0.88 
0.84 
1.00 
157 
0 59 
0 65 
0 84 
1.00 
061 
1.02 
1.20 
0.86 
1.16 
1.22 
2 07 
0 06 
95% CI 
(0.03-1.69) 
(0.49-1.15) 
(0.87-1.64) 
(0.88-1.78) 
(0.32-0.91) 
(0.63-1.70) 
(0.53-1.74) 
(1.06-3.50) 
(1.25-5.45) 
(0.41-0.94) 
(0.69-1.35) 
(0.38-0 90) 
(0.61-1.25) 
(0.60-1.19) 
(1.11-2.22) 
(0.37-0 94) 
(0.46-0.92) 
(0.60-1 18) 
(0.49-0.76) 
(0.90-1.16) 
(0.95-1.52) 
(0.69-1.08) 
(0.89-1.50) 
(0.91-1.64) 
(1 54-2.78) 
(0 03-0 12) 
2,808.52 
OR 
0.24 
0.77 
1.00 
1.12 
1.09 
0.46 
0.82 
0.80 
1.52 
2.12 
0.68 
0.97 
1.00 
0.57 
0.90 
0.89 
1.00 
1.54 
0.71 
0 66 
0.87 
1.00 
0.70 
1.01 
2.79 
0.93 
1.00 
0.63 
1.03 
1.27 
0.84 
1.19 
1.18 
2.04 
0.09 
95% CI 
(0.03-1.76) 
(0.50-1.18) 
(0.81-1.54) 
(0.76-1.58) 
(0.27-0.79) 
(0.48-1.41) 
(0.42-1.53) 
(0.78-2.96) 
(0.94-^.79) 
(0.46-1.03) 
(0.70-1.36) 
(0.37-0.89) 
(0.63-1.30) 
(0.63-1.26) 
(1.08-2.20) 
(0.44-1.13) 
(0.47-0 94) 
(0.61-1 22) 
(0.50-0.97) 
(0.98-1.03) 
(1.87^116) 
(0.89-0 97) 
(0.50-0.78) 
(0.90-1.17) 
(1.00-1.61) 
(0.70-1.06) 
(0.91-1.54) 
(0.87-1.59) 
(1.51-2.75) 
(0.02-0 12) 
8,186 
364 
431 
548 
2,746.78 
Note: OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval, a. Coding yes = 1, no = 0. 
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The majority (86%) of ex-smokers among the partners quit during the relationship with the 
respondent. In 6 per cent of all cessations both partners quit in the same year, possibly at the 
same time. Yet the effect of having a partner who quit smoking is not the result of this 
"simultaneous quitting". An additional analysis that excluded respondents who quit smoking 
in the same year as their partner also yielded a positive effect of living with a partner who quit 
smoking. The difference between respondents whose partner smokes and respondents whose 
partner quit smoking can be calculated separately. The odds ratio for respondents whose 
partner no longer smokes is 3.90 for women and 4.15 for men in the first year of exposure. 
After 10 years, the odds of smoking cessation are still almost twice as high for respondents 
who live with an ex-smoker (odds ratio = 1.93). 
Next I examined whether the influence of having a partner differs across the three 
birth cohorts. Being single or having a partner is more important for women from the oldest 
birth cohort than for women from the youngest cohort. Figure 6.4 presents this interaction. In 
the youngest birth cohort the chance to quit smoking no longer depends on partner status. 
However, the smoking behaviour of their partner is equally important for women from all 
three birth cohorts. 
For men the opposite was found. Having a partner or not does not affect their chance 
to quit smoking (i.e., there is no difference between the cohorts). The effect of living with a 
partner who has never smoked depends on the birth cohort, as Figure 6.5 shows. For men 
from the oldest birth cohort, it is not important whether their partner smokes or never smoked. 
An ex-smoking partner does increase the likelihood of quitting. In the youngest birth cohort 
there is no longer a difference between the two types of non-smoking partners (ex-smokers or 
never-smokers). Living with a non-smoking partner increases the chance of quitting smoking 
compared to living with a partner who smokes. 
6% 
5% 
4 % 
3 % 
2 % 
1% 
0% 
- • partner 
Β no partner 
average 
Figure 6.4 Predicted chance to quit smoking for women by birth cohort and partner 
status 
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never smoker 
smoker 
former smoker 
no partner 
average 
Figure 6 5 Predicted chance to quit smoking for men by birth cohort and partner's 
smoking behaviour 
Once again the control variables seem to have little impact Respondents who smoke more 
than half a pack of cigarettes a day are less likely to quit than light smokers The other 
indicator for smoking dependency, initiation age, does not have a significant effect 
Pregnancy strongly affects the chance to quit smoking for women Pregnant women are twice 
as likely to quit as women who are not pregnant Whether their partner is pregnant does not 
influence men' s odds of cessation A possible explanation for this could be that the effect of a 
pregnant partner runs through the effect of partner's behaviour However, if the partner's 
smoking behaviour is not taken into account there still is no effect of partner's pregnancy 
6.5 Conclusions and discussion 
This chapter examined the extent to which a person's smoking behaviour depends on own 
education and the education and smoking behaviour of parents and partners Smoking 
initiation and cessation were studied separately in an event history analysis Own education 
influences both the chance of starting and of stopping smoking The well-known pattern of 
higher smoking prevalence among lower educated people is caused by the fact that lower 
educated people are more likely to start smoking than higher educated groups and once they 
smoke they are less successful at quitting compared to higher educated people Educational 
differences in initiation and cessation among men have remained stable across three birth 
cohorts since 1937 Among women the positive relation between education and smoking 
initiation turned into a negative relationship between the youngest and middle birth cohorts 
The educational level of parents did not affect the respondents' chance of starting smoking 
However, respondents whose parents smoked when the respondents were 12 to 15 years old 
are more likely to start smoking themselves 
A similar pattern was observed for partners concerning smoking cessation The 
educational level of the partners did not have an effect, but partner's smoking behaviour was 
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important Living with a partner who smokes decreases one's chance of quitting smoking 
Respondents whose partner had quit smoking, on the other hand, were more likely to quit 
smoking themselves This positive influence decreases as one lives together with an ex-
smoker for a longer time The negative impact of living with a partner who smokes is stable 
during the duration of the relationship Furthermore, men who live with a partner who has 
never smoked are more likely to quit smoking in the first two birth cohorts than in the most 
recent birth cohort Living with an ex-smoker has an equally positive effect on smoking 
cessation for men from all three cohorts Women from the oldest birth cohort have the 
greatest chance of quitting smoking if they have a partner In the youngest birth cohort this 
difference is no longer present 
In this chapter's analyses, age was strictly controlled for by including a senes of 
dummy variables instead of a (log)linear term This decreases the chance that other variables 
associated with age exert a significant effect on smoking behaviour Hence, the analyses give 
conservative tests for the impact of parents and partners The lack of support for the 
hypothesis about partner's education might be due to the relatively small number of 
respondents, especially compared to the analyses in Chapter 5 When about 30,000 
respondents from the Netherlands Health Interview Survey were studied, partner's education 
was found to be significantly associated with respondents' smoking behaviour Moreover, the 
present study could not determine the extent to which the effect of parents' smoking 
behaviour on initiation is a result of intergenerational transfer of lifestyles or genetic 
processes An earlier analysis of a sub-sample of the Family Survey did not find a significant 
effect of parents' smoking behaviour on respondents' smoking cessation (Monden et al 
2003c) Both social and genetic research should study smoking initiation and cessation 
separately to achieve a better understanding of the processes at work 
In sum, educational differences in smoking are caused by higher initiation rates among 
the lower educated and higher cessation rates among the higher educated In the Netherlands, 
the smoking epidemic seems to be in the last phase of the model proposed by Lopez, 
Collishaw and Piha (1994) In this phase smoking prevalence decreases only slowly and the 
effects of high prevalence in earlier decades become visible by a peak in smoking-related 
mortality The social differences in smoking prevalence have increased over time, and this is 
likely to result in increased social differentiation in morbidity and mortality in the future 
From a public health perspective, measures to discourage smoking are still needed It would 
be useful to examine more specifically how living with a partner who quit smoking increases 
the chance to stop smoking and why living with a partner who smokes complicates quitting 
smoking This knowledge could be applied in intervention programmes and cessation 
programmes Previous research has mostly examined partner's attitude, making little 
distinction between forms of smoking behaviour Moreover, research should take into account 
the fact that the influence of partners vanes across birth cohorts and/or the phase of the 
smoking epidemic Scientific knowledge about social determinants of smoking behaviour can 
be enriched by distinguishing never-smokers, ex-smokers and current smokers and taking into 
account the social context Applying event history analysis for studying smoking initiation 
and cessation separately seems to be a fruitful addition to the current body of research 
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Notes 
1 Analyses in which missing values for partners are substituted by the mean or by (regression) 
estimates give the same results as those presented here 
2 The upper age limit of 70 possibly leads to a bias due to selective mortality amongst smokers 
Smokers have higher mortality than non-smokers An interaction with education (or other variables 
from the model) thus might cause biased results Therefore, I estimated the same models excluding 
respondents older than 60 The effect of health problems is just significant in this younger sample, but 
otherwise the results are identical Because the main conclusions are similar in both samples, I prefer 
to present the larger sample 
3 I compared the reconstructed trend from the Family Survey to surveys by the Dutch Stichting 
Volksgezondheid en Roken (Stiverò) The comparison starts with a survey from 1967 because from 
that year there are at least 200 men or women of age 20 or older in the Family Survey Percentages of 
smokers among men and women from the Stivoro surveys (Van Reek 1983) and the Family Survey 
are as follows 1967 78% - 72 4%, 1970 75% - 66%, 1972 68% -64%, 1975 66% - 60 8%, 1979 
52% - 54 6%, 1981 47% -52 4% and 1982 41% - 52 1% Comparison with more recent figures from 
Statistics Netherlands looks as follows 1990 42 8% - 41 6%, 1995 40 9% - 37 9% For women the 
figures are 1967 42% - 44 7%, 1970 42% - 45 8%, 1972 40% - 46 9%, 1975 40% - 47 3%, 1979 
38% - 43 9%, 1981 36% -41 1%, 1982 33% - 41 1%, 1990 31 3% - 34 2%, 1995 31 5% - 33 4% 
These percentages correspond well By definition, the separate surveys have larger fluctuations from 
year to year than the retrospective data In the Family Surveys the confidence intervals are larger for 
older years since the number of respondents is smaller for those years For instance, the 95% 
confidence interval for men in 1967 is 66,8%-78,0% and thus overlaps with the confidence interval of 
the 1967 percentage (78%) from the Stivoro survey 
4 The analyses include a variable indicating whether the information about the partner was provided 
by the partner of the respondent (for ex-partners) This term is not significant and does not change the 
results 
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A description of educational differences in current 
and lifetime exposure to working and housing 
conditions and smoking* 
7.1 Introduction 
This last chapter of Part Β is concerned with the association between education and exposure 
to adverse working circumstances, housing conditions and smoking. The differences between 
educational groups in exposure to these factors is an important cause of variations in health. It 
is therefore relevant to study these differences in detail. Moreover, the unequal distribution of 
exposure to adverse circumstances in itself is a relevant subject to study from a sociological 
point of view. 
In recent years, sociologists and social epidemiologists have given increasing attention 
to the enduring health effects of early life circumstances. In particular, effects of childhood 
family circumstances and social and material circumstances in young adulthood (as indicated 
by the first occupation) are studied (Backman & Palme 1998; Blane et al. 1999; Davey Smith 
et al. 1997; Holland et al. 2000; Lundberg 1993; Power et al. 1999). These studies 
acknowledge that a person's present health status is not only affected by his or her current 
situation, but also by exposure to circumstances earlier in life, childhood in particular. This 
may seem rather obvious. Yet most studies on social health inequalities still use a static 
approach which links current social position via current circumstances and current behaviour 
to current health. Relatively few studies take account of lifetime circumstances or the duration 
of exposure to specific risk factors (Power et al. 1998). Consequently, the potential 
importance of lifetime exposure to negative circumstances and behaviour is largely neglected. 
The social causation theory states that educational differences in health can be 
explained by the effect that education has on people's exposure to adverse material 
circumstances and unhealthy behaviour (see Chapter 1). Thus, the idea of lifetime versus 
current exposure can be applied to two relationships: that between risk factors and health and 
that between education and risk factors. Obviously lifetime exposure is important for the 
"medical" or "epidemiological" relationship between adverse conditions and unhealthy 
behaviour on the one hand and health on the other hand. Higher exposure to adverse 
conditions will result in worse health. Examining this relationship in detail is beyond the 
scope of this book. However, the size of educational variations in exposure to adverse 
Parts of this chapter were presented at ihe bi-annual meeting of ISA Research Committee 28 on Social 
Stratification and Mobility, 11 April 2002, Oxford, United Kingdom 
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circumstances and unhealthy behaviour might also differ between measurements of a person's 
lifetime exposure and a person's current situation. With regard to circumstances that affect 
health, Blane (1999) argued that 'advantages and disadvantages tend to cluster cross-
sectionally and accumulate longitudinally'. This assumption of longitudinal accumulation 
suggests that educational differences grow bigger over the life course. I am not aware of 
research that tests this idea for working and housing conditions or for smoking. With regard to 
smoking, Martikainen and colleagues (2001) proposed that lifetime exposure might not be 
accurately measured by asking only about current smoking. However, they did not explicitly 
treat educational differences in exposure to smoking. Given the educational differences in 
smoking initiation and cessation that were found in Chapters 5 and 6 the question of whether 
educational differences in current smoking reflect educational differences in lifetime smoking 
becomes relevant. Thus, the descriptive research question of this chapter reads to what extent 
are educational variations in material circumstances and smoking bigger when measurements 
over the life course are compared to measurements of the current situation? 
7.2 Findings from previous research and hypotheses 
Although it may seem obvious that lower educated people have jobs with worse working 
conditions than higher educated people, surprisingly little literature deals explicitly with these 
differences. While variations in (psychosocial) working environment have been described for 
a range of occupations and other labour-related classifications (i.e., type of industry), few 
studies have investigated differentiation between social classes or educational groups (Borg & 
Kristensen 2000; Wieling & Reemers 1998). Nonetheless, the available research on labour 
market careers and working conditions suggests that there are substantial differences in 
lifetime exposure to working conditions between people of different educational levels. 
Lower educated people are more frequently exposed to adverse working conditions than 
higher educated people (Wieling & Reemers 1998). Moreover, jobs for the lower educated 
often involve not just one but a combination of several negative conditions. This is the cross-
sectional clustering of advantages and disadvantages referred to by Blane (1999). 
Now, the next question is whether there is (differential) accumulation over time. 
People with a high education start to work at a later age than people with a low education. 
This difference can be substantial. The lowest educated may start working at the age of 16 
and in older birth cohorts at even younger ages. People with a tertiary diploma finish their 
full-time education many years later (6-10 years later). Consequently, they start their first job 
at a later point in their lives. Furthermore, lower educated people are more likely to start (and 
remain) in low prestige jobs with bad working conditions. Many jobs that require low skilled 
labour have limited possibilities for upward job mobility. Higher educated people tend to be 
more aware of health hazards in their work environment as well. They are better able to 
compensate or reduce unhealthy conditions. Thus, during their career, people with a higher 
education should spend relatively less time working in adverse conditions than people with 
lower education. Thus my hypothesis is that higher educated people experience less exposure 
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to adverse working conditions than lower educated people and measurements of current 
conditions underestimate the differences m exposure compared to measurements of lifetime 
exposure 
The degree to which this hypothesis holds true might differ between men and women 
I expect the educational differences in working conditions to be larger among men than 
among women This is because male occupations are more varied in physical conditions than 
typical female occupations Sex segregation on the labour market is also such that men work 
in a larger variety of occupations than women (Faber et al 1995, OECD 1985) Women are 
predominantly employed in the service and care sectors, whereas a substantial share of men 
works m the industrial sector Consequently, the range of positive and negative conditions 
may be larger among men than among women, in particular for (manual) jobs that require 
little formal education 
Educational differences are also likely to exist for exposure to housing conditions 
There is relatively little research on social inequality in housing conditions and housing 
careers over the life course However, from the available research it is clear that higher 
educated people start their own housing career at a later age, but at a higher level of quality 
(Wagner & Mulder 2000) Moreover, I again expect higher educated people to be more aware 
of health and hygiene related aspects of housing In this respect, they will also have more 
possibilities (i e , money, knowledge) to change potentially harmful situations than lower 
educated people Furthermore, higher educated people are likely to have had better housing 
conditions dunng their childhood and adolescence when they were still living with their 
parents Higher educated people are more likely to come from a higher educated or wealthy 
family background than lower educated people (De Graaf 1986, Niehof 1997) There is no 
reason to expect substantial gender differences with regard to housing conditions Hence, the 
hypothesis for both men and women is that higher educated people have more advantageous 
housing conditions than lower educated people, and these differences are bigger for lifetime 
exposure than current exposure 
Especially with regard to educational differences in smoking, lifetime information can 
be important People with a high education are less likely to start smoking, and if they do, 
they start at a later age (see Chapter 6) Moreover, lower educated people are less likely to 
quit than their higher educated counterparts Over their life course, people with a high 
education will spend relatively less time smoking Consequently, measurements of current 
smoking might underestimate differences in the actual lifetime exposure to smoking between 
educational groups It is very likely that lifetime smoking exposure is more strongly related to 
self-reported health than current smoking behaviour Smoking does not affect one's health 
instantaneously The effects are time-lagged and cumulative Moreover, some current non-
smokers are in fact ex-smokers who quit smoking due to bad health Thus, the following 
hypothesis is tested Lifetime exposure to smoking is more strongly related to education than 
current smoking behaviour 
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7.3 Data and method 
7.3.1 Data 
Again, data are employed from the Family Survey 2000 (De Graaf et al 2000, Monden et al 
2003a, see Chapter 1) This survey has the unique feature that it records retrospective life 
histories concerning education, occupations, housing and smoking Respondents were 
obtained through a random two-stage sample in the Netherlands First, a random 
representative sample of municipalities was selected Subsequently, a random sample of 
inhabitants between 18 and 70 years of age was drawn The interviews consisted of a 
computer-assisted, face-to-face interview and a self-administered questionnaire among 1,561 
respondents The cooperation rate was 47 per cent In general, participation rates have been 
this low in the Netherlands over the last decade Respondents younger than 25 years of age 
were excluded from the analyses (82 respondents) This age limit was chosen to ensure that 
most respondents had finished their educational career After excluding cases with missing 
information 718 men and 726 women were left for analyses on working and housing 
conditions Sufficient information about smoking histories was available for 696 men and 709 
women 
Compared to other, mostly British, studies that take into account the life course, the 
Family Survey has two important features First, it is large compared to the Boyd Orr Survey 
(Bemey et al 2000), which retrospectively recorded life histories of 294 elderly respondents 
Compared to birth cohort studies, such as the 1958 British cohort study (Power et al 1999), 
the size of the Family Survey is small, but the information about working, housing and 
smoking careers is more elaborate Second, its cross-sectional design (partly) prevents 
problems of selective mortality that occur in retrospective surveys among the elderly 
7.3.2 Variables 
The respondents' highest level of education attained is categorized into three groups primary 
education (or no education), secondary education and tertiary education The secondary and 
tertiary levels include vocational as well as general fields of study Respondents with a 
tertiary diploma are taken as the reference group ' 
The Family Survey allows for detailed measurement of working conditions over the 
life course It contains data about the presence of five adverse conditions and the level of 
autonomy for each job that the respondent held up to the time of the interview Furthermore, 
respondents report whether they worked in shifts These questions are identical to those 
frequently used in labour market research by Statistics Netherlands (Wieling & Reemers 
1998) Respondents also report the frequency of physical strain, fast pace, noise, monotony, 
autonomy (being able/allowed to schedule own working time and activities), dangerous work, 
and evening or night shifts The answer categories were "seldom/never", "not very often", 
"often" and "very often" The first two categories (seldom/never, not very often) were taken 
together, as were the last two The answers regarding the job held at the time of interview are 
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used to indicate current working conditions Some respondents did not have a job at the time 
of interview In that case, they were not currently exposed to adverse working conditions 
Lifetime exposure to working conditions is measured for everyone, irrespective of 
current employment status There are several ways to calculate lifetime exposure This study 
employs two alternatives The most straightforward manner is to count all the years that a 
respondent was exposed This is absolute exposure in number of years For instance, for 
physical strain the number of years is counted that a respondent worked in jobs involving 
physical strain "often" or "very often" Next, the relative lifetime exposure to physical strain 
is calculated by dividing the absolute number of years of physical strain by the absolute 
number of years that a respondent held a job In other words, this relative measurement 
indicates the "proportion" of the respondent's career that he or she was exposed to an adverse 
condition Note, this indicator does not reflect the fact that lower educated people start 
working at a younger age and in consequence, work for a longer penod The indicator was 
constructed in the same way for all seven working conditions 
To construct lifetime exposure measurements to housing conditions, five standard 
questions are used on housing quality These questions, which are part of regular surveys by 
Statistics Netherlands, ask the degree (no/none, few/little, rather much/strong, very 
much/strong) to which respondents experienced dampness, leakage or mould, cold or draught, 
noise from traffic or industry, noise from neighbours, and smell from traffic or industry The 
first two items (dampness and cold) are combined into one measurement The three other 
questions refer to noise and smell and are also receded into one score Information for each 
dwelling starting from the age of six was recorded On average, respondents gave information 
about 4 9 houses For each house the variables as indicated above were constructed one 
whether there was dampness or cold and one whether there was noise or smell from 
neighbours, traffic or industry Both absolute and relative lifetime exposure to housing 
conditions were computed similarly to lifetime exposure to working conditions The 
information about the dwelling that the respondent was living in at the time of interview is 
used for the indicators of current housing conditions 
Smoking histories were obtained in the face-to-face interview Respondents filled out 
a time scheme of their smoking behaviour Subsequently, they reported age of initiation and 
the timing and duration of periods (of more than six months) of smoking and non-smoking 
Again two measurements were constructed The absolute exposure in years was calculated as 
the number of years that a respondent smoked Relative exposure was calculated as the 
number of years that a respondent was a regular smoker after the age of 10 (the youngest 
initiation age in the sample) Suppose that two respondents both have an absolute lifetime 
smoking duration of 10 years Relative lifetime smoking differs between these two 
respondents if they do not have the same age It would be 0 42 (10/24) for a 34-year-old 
respondent and 0 22 (10/45) for a 55-year-old respondent Current smoking is a categorical 
vanable smoker (1) or non-smoker (0) This is the most common and parsimonious way to 
model current smoking Additional analyses with current smoking in three categones 
(smoker, ex-smoker, never-smoker) showed no substantial differences with the reported 
analysis 
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The lifetime data about working conditions, housing and smoking are all based on 
self-reported retrospective data. Relatively few studies have thoroughly tested the reliability 
of retrospective data. The most important question concerning retrospective data with regard 
to the analyses in this book is not whether there are measurement errors, but rather whether 
there are systematic measurement errors that could bias conclusions. If one is interested in a 
precise description at the population level of some variable, then all types of measurement 
error is relevant. In the current study, however, I am interested in the association between 
certain variables and education. A serious problem would arise if measurement error were to 
differ systematically by educational level. Random measurement errors, which are present in 
almost all studies, decrease the statistical power and therefore lead to a hypothesis test that 
can be regarded as conservative. The quality of recall in responding to survey questions is a 
complex product of various characteristics of the subject asked about and the method of 
questioning (Tourangeau et al. 2000; Van der Vaart 1996). Few studies explicitly address the 
issue of educational differentiation in recall quality and errors. Those studies that do examine 
the reliability of retrospective data empirically or theoretically do not provide evidence for 
educational differentiation in recall biases for job history, housing or smoking (Breen & 
Jonsson 1997; Brower & Attfield 1998; Brownson et al. 1993; De Graaf et al. 1996; Gunnell 
et al. 2000; Krall et al. 1989; Östlin et al. 1990; Solga 2001; Van de Mheen 1998; Van der 
Vaart 1996; Wamerydet al. 1991). 
Previous studies have shown that retrospective information on occupational careers is 
sufficiently reliable to be employed in analyses (Baumgarten et al. 1983; Bemey & Blane 
1997; Breen & Jonsson 1997; Brower & Attfield 1998; De Graaf et al. 1996; Dex & 
McCulloch 1998; Östlin et al. 1990; Solga 2001; Wameryd et al. 1991). Whether responses 
about working conditions in earlier jobs are equally reliable is unknown. This study found no 
evidence or arguments in the literature that suggest differential reporting biases by 
educational level for working conditions. With regard to housing very little is known about 
the quality of retrospective data. Bemey and Blane (1997) found evidence for good 
retrospective reporting. However, their sample was very small. 
Self-reports about current smoking behaviour are valid, according to a study by 
Wagenknecht and colleagues (1992). Quitting smoking is a non-trivial event for most people. 
The quality of retrospective data is best for salient events (Van der Vaart, 1996). To 
investigate the validity of the smoking histories smoking prevalence in nine cross-sectional 
annual surveys since 1967 was compared with the prevalence as constructed for the 
corresponding years from the retrospective questions from the Family Survey. The figures 
correspond well, suggesting that the retrospective smoking histones are valid (see also 
Chapter 6, note 3). Greater cognitive abilities in respondents with higher education might lead 
to more precise recall of dates. However, only systematic differential recall errors (i.e., 
overestimation of smoking duration by lower educated people and/or underestimation by 
higher educated people) would result in a biased conclusion regarding education and 
smoking. Random differences in the precision of reporting would reduce the statistical power. 
The literature does not suggest that educational reporting biases exist for smoking histories. 
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All in all, there is no reason to assume that systematic educational differences in measurement 
error is present in the data and that therefore the conclusions are seriously biased. 
As absolute exposure is directly related to age, I use multivariate analysis to control 
for age differences between the educational groups. General linear models (MCA) and logistic 
regression models are used to adjust the outcomes for age (in five-year age groups). 
7.4 Results 
7.4.1 Working conditions 
Table 7.1 presents the differences in current and lifetime working conditions by educational 
level and sex. Two simple observations can be made straightaway. First, among men the 
educational differences are clear and systematic; those with a lower education face worse 
working conditions than those with a higher diploma. These systematic differences exist for 
all measurements of working conditions. For combined adverse working conditions, the 
number of years of exposure is approximately twice as high in the lowest educational group 
compared to the highest group (53.0 versus 26.2 years). The second observation is that the 
pattern for women is very different from that of men. In many cases the highest educated 
women are not better off than women with only primary education; they may in some cases 
face worse conditions. With regard to the age-adjusted number of years with adverse working 
conditions, the pattern for women is the opposite of that observed for men: the highest 
educated women experience 21.2 years whereas the lowest educated women experience only 
15.5 years of exposure. The explanation for this seemingly odd finding among women is that 
higher educated women are more often employed during their life course and they are 
therefore "at risk" of working in bad conditions during a larger number of years than lower 
educated women. Figure 7.1 presents graphically the differences in absolute years of 
exposure. 
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Table 7.1 
Current and lifetime measurements of exposure to seven adverse working conditions by educational level for 
men and women 
physical strain 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
fast pace 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
noise 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
monotony 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
dangerous work 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
autonomy 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
shifts 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
combined 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
current2 
% 
36 
22 
9 
46 
54 
61 
27 
26 
6 
3 
4 
1 
19 
12 
3 
51 
66 
80 
30 
19 
16 
32 
23 
14 
men 
rel% 
39 
34 
15 
50 
54 
55 
37 
34 
11 
13 
8 
3 
20 
17 
8 
37 
54 
71 
29 
26 
20 
31 
29 
19 
lifetime 
years 
11.3 
9.0 
39 
13.5 
14.2 
11.5 
10.5 
9.0 
30 
3 1 
2 0 
0.6 
5.7 
4 6 
2.2 
91 
13.8 
14.6 
8.8 
72 
4.9 
53.0 
46 0 
26.2 
current3 
% 
15 
25 
22 
38 
56 
59 
7 
10 
8 
16 
5 
1 
0 
3 
3 
44 
51 
66 
4 
11 
16 
4 
15 
21 
women 
lifetime 
rel% 
28 
28 
26 
42 
52 
56 
16 
13 
10 
19 
11 
5 
5 
6 
5 
56 
82 
78 
15 
12 
20 
21 
20 
20 
years 
3.4 
4.5 
4.6 
5.4 
8.5 
9.6 
1.9 
2.1 
1.6 
2.3 
1.4 
0.9 
0.4 
0.9 
1.0 
6.5 
10.8 
120 
2.0 
2.0 
36 
15.5 
19.4 
21.2 
Note: Ν men = 718, women = 726. a. Adjusted for age. b. Autonomy excluded. 
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Fast pace of the job is the only adverse condition to which higher educated groups are more 
exposed than lower educated, for both men and women. A fast working pace can lead to stress 
and fatigue. A few additional interesting differences between men and women can be 
observed. In general, the average number of years that women are exposed to adverse 
conditions is lower than men's years of exposure for each separate condition. There are two 
small exceptions if different educational groups are taken into account. Tertiary educated 
women experience more physical strain (4.6 years) than tertiary educated men (3.7 years). A 
reason for this could be the comparatively high number of women with a college diploma 
who work in the health care sector. Higher educated women also experience more monotony 
than higher educated men, although the differences are not substantial. 
D shifts _ 
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Figure 7.1 Absolute years of exposure to adverse working conditions by educational 
level for men and women (adjusted for age) 
The central question in this chapter is whether the three exposure measurements (current 
percentage, relative lifetime percentage and absolute years of lifetime exposure) differ in the 
educational gradient that they show. The hypothesis was that measuring lifetime exposure 
results in bigger differences than current exposure. Thus, I expect the correlation of adverse 
working conditions with education to be stronger for lifetime measurements than for current 
conditions. Table 7.2 reports the correlations between education and working conditions. For 
physical strain, noise, monotony, danger and shifts the hypothesis is supported by the data, 
but only for men. The correlation of combined working conditions with educational level is 
indeed higher for lifetime exposure than for current exposure. This supports the main 
hypothesis of this chapter with regard to working conditions. 
60 
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Table 7.2 
Correlations between education and current and lifetime measurements of exposure to seven working conditions 
for men and women 
physical strain 
fast pace 
noise 
monotony 
dangerous work 
autonomy 
shifts 
combined " 
current 
% 
-0.16** 
0.09* 
-0.17** 
-0 05 
-0.14** 
0.16** 
-0.06 
-0.12** 
men 
lifetime 
rel0/. 
-0.23** 
0.03 
-0.26** 
-0 15** 
-0.15*· 
0 17** 
-0.09* 
-0.23** 
years 
-0.23** 
-0.08* 
-0.25** 
-0.16** 
-0.14** 
0.11** 
-0.12** 
-0.27** 
current 
% 
0.08* 
0.19** 
0.03 
-0.08* 
0.04 
0.23** 
0.12** 
0.15** 
women 
lifetime 
rel% 
-0.02 
0.09* 
-0 06 
-0.17** 
-0.01 
0 04 
0 07 
-0.01 
years 
0.04 
0.13** 
-0.03 
-0 10** 
0.05 
0.12** 
0.10** 
0.08** 
Note: Ν men = 718, women = 726; * ρ < 0.05, ** ρ < 0.01 ; adjusted for age. a. Autonomy excluded. 
7.4.2 Housing conditions 
Table 7.3 presents current and lifetime exposure to poor housing conditions. Educational 
differences can be observed for dampness and cold, but they are rather small. Although the 
correlation with educational level is statistically significant, the differences can hardly be 
called substantial. In general, exposure to adverse housing conditions is very low. Less than 7 
per cent of all respondents reports current exposure to damp or cold, and only 9 per cent 
indicates experiencing high levels of noise or smell. Education is not associated with exposure 
to noise or smell. There is no significant difference between the measurements of lifetime and 
current exposure with regard to the distribution of the educational groups. Because no 
substantial differences are expected in the housing conditions experienced by men and 
women, both sexes are analysed simultaneously. Nevertheless, analysing men and women 
separately yielded the same results. 
Table 7.3 
Current and lifetime measurements of exposure to housing conditions by educational level 
primary 
secondary 
tertiary 
correlation a 
current 
% 
89 
6.7 
4 5 
-0 05* 
rel% 
lifetime 
damp or cold 
8.5 
7.7 
59 
-0.06* 
years 
8.3 
66 
5.5 
-0.07*· 
current 
% 
10.0 
8.2 
8.2 
-0.02 
lifetime 
rel% 
noise or smell 
4.5 
4 7 
42 
-0.02 
years 
8.3 
6.6 
5.5 
-0.01 
Note: Ν = 1,444. a. * ρ < 0.05, ** ρ < 0.01 ; adjusted for age. 
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7.4.3 Smoking behaviour 
Table 7.4 presents the distribution of smoking characteristics by educational levels. As found 
in other studies, higher educated people are less likely to smoke (Cavelaars et al. 2000). The 
number of never-smokers is much higher among the higher educated than among respondents 
with primary education. For men, the educational differences in smoking appear to be larger 
than for women. Educational differences are also clearly present with regard to the age of 
smoking initiation. Male respondents with primary education took up smoking at the youngest 
age. Their average initiation age is 15. Among female respondents, those with secondary 
education have the lowest average initiation age. The average initiation age is highest for male 
and female respondents with tertiary education. Both measurements of lifetime smoking show 
a substantial educational gradient. On average, men with primary education were smokers 
during half of the years since their tenth birthday. Men with tertiary education were smokers 
during one out of four years since they were ten. The same pattern is observed for the absolute 
number of years that respondents were regular smokers. Among women the educational 
gradient is also present, although their overall lifetime exposure to smoking is much lower. 
Table 7.4 also provides information about the association between education and three 
measurements of smoking. The correlations show that education is more strongly associated 
with lifetime smoking than with current smoking (adjusted for age). This is true for male and 
female respondents. However, the difference between current and lifetime smoking is bigger 
for men than it is for women. There appears to be little difference between the correlation of 
education and absolute lifetime smoking on the one hand and education and relative lifetime 
smoking on the other hand. 
Table 7 4 
Descriptive statistics of current and lifetime smoking by educational level for men and women 
men 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
correlation a 
women 
primary education 
secondary education 
tertiary education 
correlation " 
current 
smokers 
50.0% 
31.8% 
27.7% 
-0.14** 
31.3% 
28.9% 
18.3% 
-0.08* 
former-
smokers 
37.5% 
39.9% 
30.9% 
29 4% 
31.9% 
29.3% 
never-
smokers 
12.5% 
28 3% 
41 4% 
39.3% 
39 2% 
52.4% 
total 
100.0% 
100 0% 
100.0% 
100.0% 
100.0% 
100.0% 
initiation 
age 
15.3 
16.1 
16.9 
17 8 
16.7 
18.1 
lifetime 
relative 
0 52 
0 34 
0 27 
-0.22** 
031 
0 26 
0.18 
-0.12** 
smoking 
# years 
27.2 
15.9 
12.9 
-0 21** 
16.1 
11.8 
7 9 
-0 09** 
Note: Ν men = 696, women = 709. a. * ρ < 0.05, ** ρ < 0.01; adjusted for age. 
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7.5 Conclusion and discussion 
The questions of this chapter were answered by descriptive analyses Among men, substantial 
differences were found between educational groups in exposure to adverse working 
conditions Men with tertiary education were less likely than lower educated men to have jobs 
with adverse working conditions Over their life course they were exposed to half the amount 
of adverse conditions that face primary educated men As hypothesized, the educational 
differences are larger for lifetime exposure than for current exposure Among women, small 
educational differences in current and relative lifetime exposure were found For higher 
educated women, though, the absolute number of years in bad working conditions was higher 
than for lower educated women, mostly because higher educated women have a job more 
often The relative years of lifetime exposure to working conditions is virtually the same for 
lower and higher educated women 
No evidence was found for educational differences in adverse housing conditions 
Whether current conditions or lifetime exposure were measured did not matter In general, the 
number of respondents who reported bad housing conditions was very low (less than 10%) 
Possibly the survey questions used did not discriminate well enough between good and bad 
conditions because of the (relatively) high quality of housing in the Netherlands 
The analyses on smoking showed substantial differences between educational groups 
for men and women Moreover, the educational gradient in smoking proved to be greater for 
lifetime smoking than for current smoking (controlled for age) This was especially the case 
among men The hypothesis of longitudinal accumulation of adverse conditions in addition to 
cross-sectional clustering is thus partly supported by the data 
These analyses are based on retrospective data The available literature suggests that 
such data are sufficiently reliable to answer the questions in this study However, it is 
desirable that fiiture research also employ prospective data and registry data to test the 
hypotheses in this chapter since these types of data probably have less random measurement 
errors and thus more statistical power Furthermore, more information about the quality of 
retrospective data with regard to differential measurement errors by educational level (and 
other relevant variables) is needed It is important to take into account specific characteristics 
of the information that is recalled For some kinds of information, educational differentiation 
might exist whereas for others it is not present Currently, too little is known about this 
interaction A more detailed description of educational differences in the working career 
would be interesting from a sociological point of view as well as from an epidemiological 
one The current findings provide preliminary conclusions In addition to the strategy of this 
study, it is recommended that future research use large samples and also combine prospective, 
retrospective and registry data on working histories 
In the final part (Part C) of this book, I examine whether lifetime measurements also 
provide better explanations for educational differences in health With regard to smoking (for 
both sexes) and working conditions (for men) the findings in this chapter suggest that 
educational differences can be better explained by taking into account lifetime exposure than 
current circumstances 
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Notes 
1. The previous chapters distinguished four categories. In this smaller sample, the differences between 
the two secondary educational levels are not significant. Mainly for reasons of presentation I use three 
categones instead of four. Three levels are sufficient to observe that there is an educational gradient in 
health. However, a substantially larger number of cases is needed to investigate the differences 
between more educational levels in detail. Employing three instead of four educational categones does 
not affect the conclusions. In addition, the statistical models use less degrees of freedom. The original 
paper on which this chapter is partly based, reported on four educational levels (presented at the bi-
annual meeting of the Research Committee on Social Stratification and Mobility of the International 
Sociological Association, in Oxford, April 2002). 
2. Other possibilities for dealing with missing values would be mean substitution or applying the 
hotdeck method (Rubin & Schenker 1991). In this case, however, neither would be appropriate. I 
simply want to include all cases in the analysis of current circumstances to be able to make a 
comparison to the model for lifetime exposure (which is available for all respondents). Moreover, 
those who do not work are not exposed to adverse working conditions. 
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8 Educational differences in health: Does current or lifetime exposure to material circumstance and 
smoking matter?* 
8.1 Introduction 
In part A, I showed that educational inequalities in health are a persistent phenomenon in the 
Netherlands (see Chapter 1; Monden et al. 2003b). In fact, health inequalities are persistent in 
all modem societies (Lahelma et al. 2002; Mackenbach et al. 1997; see also Chapters 1 and 
2). Since the mid eighties a vast number of studies have described in detail the magnitude and 
nature of differences in health between educational, income and occupational groups for a 
growing number of societies and periods. As a result, we now know much more about the 
social determinants of health and the causes of social health differences. Variations between 
social groups in lifestyles, such as smoking, exercising and diet, play a significant role in 
bringing about social health differences (Ross & Wu 1995). Another, important (possibly 
even more important) factor is material circumstances, such as working and housing 
conditions. Differences in such circumstances explain a substantial part of social health 
inequality (Borg & Kristensen 2000; Schrijvers et al. 1999). Stronks and colleagues (1996), 
for instance, compared the relative importance of material and behavioural factors for the 
explanation of educational health differences in the Netherlands. They concluded that 
material factors account for 30 to 40 per cent of the increased risk of the lower educated 
(compared to the higher educated) to be in poor health. The (independent) relative importance 
of behavioural factors was estimated somewhat lower. 
In Chapter 7 of this book, I discussed the growing attention in the literature to the 
health effects of exposure to adverse circumstances over the life course. With few exceptions, 
these studies focused on the effects of childhood circumstances on health in adulthood 
(Backman & Palme 1998; Blane et al. 1999; Davey Smith et al. 1997; Holland et al. 2000; 
Lundberg 1993; Power et al. 1999). Thus, these studies apply a life course perspective that 
acknowledges that a person's health is not only affected by his or her current situation, but 
also by exposure to circumstances earlier in life. However, most studies still examine only the 
effects of current social position and current circumstances on current health (see Power et al. 
1998 for an exception). 
" Some materials in this chapter were presented at the bi-annual meeting of ISA Research Committee 28 on 
Social Stratification and Mobility, 11 April 2002, Oxford, United Kingdom. 
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Consequently, the potential importance of lifetime exposure to negative circumstances 
and behaviour is neglected The analyses in Chapter 7 found evidence for Blane's (1999) idea 
that 'advantages and disadvantages tend to cluster cross-sectionally and accumulate 
longitudinally' In other words, if we compare people's current situation we do not see that 
those who currently experience adverse conditions, have been doing so for a certain period of 
time (and are likely to remain in adverse circumstances for some time more) Those who are 
currently in good conditions are likely to have expenenced healthy surroundings previously 
and will probably continue to do so When taking into account the entire life course, the 
differences between educational groups become more pronounced This hypothesis was 
investigated (and largely empirically supported) in Chapter 7 At the same time, it seems 
logical to assume that the longer one is exposed to adverse conditions or behaviour, the worse 
one's health status will be Thus, we may expect that studying lifetime exposure to adverse 
circumstances can improve the explanation and understanding of educational health 
inequalities So far, this hypothesis has not been tested explicitly 
The present chapter employs unique data on entire occupational and housing careers 
and smoking history to test this hypothesis I compare the effects of current exposure (to 
adverse working conditions and smoking) to the effects of lifetime exposure on educational 
differences in health The research question reads as follows To what extent does taking into 
account lifetime exposure to adverse working conditions, housing conditions and smoking 
rather than current exposure improve the explanation of educational health inequalities7 
8.2 Findings from previous research and hypotheses 
In Chapter 7,1 showed that among men there are substantial differences between educational 
groups in adverse working conditions Men with tertiary education have jobs with adverse 
working conditions less often than lower educated men Over their lifetime, the higher 
educated men have been exposed to half the amount of adverse conditions that primary 
educated men experience The educational differences in exposure are larger for lifetime 
exposure than for current exposure Among women there are small educational differences in 
current and relative lifetime exposure For higher educated women, though, the absolute 
number of years in bad working conditions is higher than for lower educated women, mostly 
because higher educated women more frequently have a job 
Housing conditions are often assumed to play an important role in causing social 
health inequalities Relatively few studies have actually tested this hypothesis Stronks (1997) 
reported that housing conditions do contribute to the explanation of social health differences 
However, the extent to which they do so independently cannot be concluded from the tables 
(Stronks 1997 119-123) The descriptive results in the original paper show small and always 
systematic differences in housing conditions between educational groups Chapter 7 could not 
replicate these findings and found no educational differences in housing conditions between 
individuals of different educational levels 
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The analyses on smoking in Chapter 7 found substantial differences in smoking 
between educational groups Moreover, and this is a new finding, the analysis showed that the 
educational gradient in smoking is greater for lifetime smoking than for current smoking 
behaviour This was especially the case among men 
However, for lifetime exposure to provide a better explanation of educational health 
differences than current exposure, a second assumption is required That is, lifetime exposure 
to adverse conditions and smoking must be related to self-assessed health (at least) as 
strongly as or stronger than current exposure ' I assume this condition is sufficiently satisfied 
Lifetime exposure is likely to be more strongly related to current health than current 
exposure In general, working and housing conditions do not affect one's present health 
instantaneously It is more likely that their effects are lagged in time Some conditions that 
one is exposed to affect one's health only after a minimal period of exposure (or a minimal 
dose that accumulates over time) 
In sum, because I assume that lifetime exposure to adverse working conditions, 
housing conditions and smoking is more strongly related to education than current exposure, 
and that lifetime exposure is more strongly related to current health than current exposure, I 
test the hypothesis that lifetime exposure to adverse conditions explains educational 
differences m health better than measurements of current exposure 
8.3 Data and method 
8.3.1 Data 
To test the central hypothesis, data are employed from the Family Survey 2000 (De Graaf et 
al 2000, Monden et al 2003a, see also Chapter 1) This survey recorded retrospective life 
histories concerning education, occupations, housing and smoking Respondents were chosen 
through a random two-stage sample in the Netherlands First, a random representative sample 
of municipalities was selected Subsequently, a random sample of inhabitants between 18 and 
70 years of age was drawn The interviews consisted of a computer-assisted, face-to-face 
interview and a self-administered questionnaire among 1,561 respondents The cooperation 
rate was 47 per cent In general, participation rates have been this low in the Netherlands over 
the last decade Respondents younger than 25 were excluded from the analyses (82 
respondents) This age limit was chosen to ensure that most respondents had finished their 
educational career After excluding cases with missing information on any of the variables in 
the analyses 645 men and 649 women were left 
Compared to other, mostly British, data used to study the life course, the Family 
Survey has two important features First is its large size compared to the Boyd Orr Survey 
(Bemey et al 2000), which retrospectively recorded life histories of 294 elderly Compared to 
birth cohort studies, such as the 1958 British cohort study (Power et al 1999), the size of the 
Family Survey is small, but the information about working, housing and smoking careers is 
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more elaborate Second, its cross-sectional design (partly) prevents problems of selective 
mortality that occur in retrospective surveys among the elderly 
8.3.2 Variables 
The paper questionnaire of the Family Survey contains a senes of questions on health Survey 
questions on self-assessed health have over and again been shown to be good indicators of 
health (McHomey 2000) that even predict mortality (Ferraro & Farmer 1999) Six questions 
in the Family Survey, which are items taken from the SF-36/SF-12 questionnaire, are used to 
construct a scale for respondents' health status These six questions all concern physical 
health Factor analysis showed that they form one factor (eigenvalue 3 4) Using the factor 
loadings, I construct a health scale ranging from 0 (very healthy, no complaints) to 5 
(unhealthy), with a mean of 1 05 and a standard deviation of 0 99 Thus, the distribution is 
skewed However, the advantage of using this scale over a single item on health is that there 
is more variance in the dependent variable This is especially important because of the small 
sample size 2 See Chapter 1 for a more elaborate discussion on measuring health 
The highest level of education obtained by the respondents is categorized into three 
groups primary education (or no education), secondary education and tertiary education The 
secondary and tertiary levels include vocational as well as general fields of study The 
analyses take respondents with a tertiary diploma as the reference group 
Information about the presence of six adverse conditions and the level of autonomy at 
work was asked for each job that the respondent held up to the time of interview 
Respondents indicated the frequency of physical strain, fast pace, noise, monotonous work, 
autonomy (being able/allowed to schedule own time and activities), dangerous work, and 
evening or night shifts The answer categones were "seldom/never", "not often", "often" and 
"very often" The answers with regard to the job held at the time of interview are used to 
indicate the current working conditions Respondents who did not have a job at the time of 
interview were not currently exposed to adverse working conditions For the separate working 
conditions and the combination of adverse conditions two indicators of lifetime exposure 
were constructed The first indicates the absolute number of years that a respondent was 
exposed The second indicates the relative years of exposure during the working career (years 
with exposure divided by total years worked) 
The degree of exposure to the following housing conditions was asked for each 
dwelling that respondents lived in since the age of 6 dampness, leakage or mould, cold or 
draught, noise from traffic or industry, noise from neighbours, and smell from traffic or 
industry The first two items (dampness and cold) are combined into one measurement The 
other items refer to noise and smell and are also recoded into one variable Absolute years of 
exposure and relative lifetime exposure were computed for both indicators Current housing 
condition is based on information about the dwelling that the respondent was living in at the 
time of the interview 
Exposure to smoking was obtained by asking respondents about their current smoking 
status and their smoking history Again two measures were constructed The absolute 
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exposure in years is calculated as the number of years that a respondent smoked Relative 
exposure is calculated as the number of years that a respondent was a regular smoker after the 
age of 10 (the youngest initiation age in the sample) Current smoking is a dichotomous 
variable smoker (1) or non-smoker (0) This is the most common and parsimonious way to 
model current smoking Additional analysis with current smoking in three categones (never-
smoker, ex-smoker, smoker) showed no substantial differences with the reported analysis 
The lifetime data about working conditions, housing and smoking are all based on 
self-reported retrospective data The most important question concerning retrospective data 
related to the analyses in this book is not whether there are measurement errors, but rather 
whether there are systematic measurement errors that could bias conclusions A senous 
problem would anse if the measurement error differed systematically by educational level 
Random measurement error, which obviously is present, decreases the statistical power and 
therefore the hypothesis test can be regarded as conservative Empirical or theoretical studies 
on the reliability of retrospective data provide no evidence for educational differentiation in 
recall biases for job history, housing or smoking (Breen & Jonsson 1997, Brower & Attfield 
1998, Brownson et al 1993, De Graaf et al 1996, Gunnell et al 2000, Krall et al 1989, 
Ostlin et al 1990, Solga 2001, Van de Mheen 1998, Van der Vaart 1996, Wameiyd et al 
1991) For a more elaborate description of the measurement and construction of current and 
lifetime exposure to working and housing conditions and smoking, refer to the data and 
methods section in Chapter 7 
8.3.3 Method 
Ordinary least squares regression is applied to estimate the effects of current and lifetime 
exposure to working and housing conditions on educational health differences Models that 
include working conditions are estimated separately for men and women I start out with a 
base model that includes two dummies for education (tertiary education is the reference 
category), age in five-year age groups and a variable indicating whether the respondent is 
employed Subsequently, three models are estimated the base model plus exposure to current 
conditions, the base model plus relative lifetime exposure to conditions and finally the 
absolute exposure in years is added to the base model With regard to exposure to housing 
and smoking I apply a similar approach 
The Bayesian Information Criterion (Long & Freese 2000, Raftery 1995) is used to 
compare the model fit between the non-nested models with current and lifetime exposure 
variables As the models are not nested, the simpler F-change test cannot be used, which is 
why I apply the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) The BIC is actually not a model 
comparison based on significance testing, but there are established rules of thumb for critical 
values (Raftery 1995) The BIC indicates whether lifetime exposure to working or housing 
conditions explains respondents' health better than exposure to current conditions However, 
a better model fit does not imply that the educational health differences are better explained 
Therefore, I perform a cross-model coefficient test (Judge et al 1985, Weesie 1999) for the 
beta coefficient of primary education This Wald test enables me to assess whether the 
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difference between the lowest and highest educated (that is, the coefficient for primary 
education) is significantly smaller in a model with lifetime exposure compared to a model 
including current exposure. The tables report the χ value and the exact ρ value for the test. 
8.4 Results 
8.4.1 Association between health and current and lifetime exposure 
Table 8.1 shows the educational differences in health. The well-known pattern can be 
observed. Higher educated respondents report better health and men report better health than 
women. The difference between primary and tertiary education is statistically significant for 
both sexes. The difference between secondary and tertiary educated respondents is only 
significant among men (controlling only for age). 
Table 8.1 
Educational differences in health for men and women (scores on the health score; low = good health, 
high = bad health) 
men 
primary education 1.25 
secondary education 0.99 
tertiary education 0 81 
trend (t test) p < 0 0 1 
Note. Adjusted for age. 
If working conditions are to explain educational differences in health, then there has to be an 
association both between education and working conditions and between working conditions 
and health. The second condition is the less sociological of the two. It lies in the field of 
occupational medicine and occupational epidemiology to describe and explain this 
relationship. Still, for descriptive purposes the associations are reported. Table 8.2 presents 
the age-controlled correlation coefficients of health score with current and lifetime exposure 
to working conditions. Lifetime exposure to working conditions correlates more strongly with 
health than current exposure for most conditions, especially among men. This supports the 
hypothesis that past experiences matter. One working condition clearly stands out: Working 
in a job with relatively much autonomy is associated with better health. This is a familiar 
finding (Marmot et al. 1991). For men this correlation is found only for the current job, 
whereas for women only the absolute number of years in a job with autonomy is related to 
good health. In the remaining analyses, autonomy is excluded from the combined 
measurement of adverse conditions. 
Women 
1 72 
1.10 
1 04 
ρ < 0.01 
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Table 8 2 
Correlation of current and lifetime exposure to working conditions with health for men and women 
men women 
physical strain 
fast pace 
noise 
monotony 
dangerous 
autonomy 
shifts 
combined 
Note * p < 
work 
0 05, 
current 
% 
0 16** 
0 02 
0 08* 
0 05 
0 07 
-0 11** 
0 08* 
0 16** 
* * p < 0 0 1 , adjusted 
lifetime 
rel% 
0 22** 
0 02 
0 19** 
0 16** 
0 14** 
-0 04 
0 17** 
0 23** 
for age 
years 
0 17** 
-0 03 
0 17** 
0 17** 
0 10** 
-0 02 
0 17** 
0 19** 
current 
% 
0 06 
001 
0 08* 
0 08* 
-0 01 
-0 07 
-0 03 
0 07* 
lifetime 
rel% 
0 12** 
0 03 
0 16** 
0 17** 
0 07* 
-0 07 
-0 02 
0 14** 
years 
0 07 
-0 04 
0 15** 
0 14** 
0 04 
-011** 
-0 01 
0 12** 
Table 8 3 shows a very weak relationship between health and exposure to damp and cold 
housing Although lifetime exposure is significantly associated with health, the correlations 
seem hardly substantial Exposure to noise and smell and current dampness are not correlated 
with the health of the respondents in this sample There was little variation in exposure to bad 
housing conditions Especially for current housing very few complaints were reported (less 
than 10%) Questions about the current neighbourhood varied much more (results not shown) 
Unfortunately, this information was available only for the current neighbourhood and not for 
the entire housing history 
Table 8 3 
Correlation of current and lifelime exposure to housing conditions with health 
current lifetime 
% relative number of years absolute number of years 
damp and cold 004 0 07* 0 06* 
noise and smell 0 01 0 03 0 02 
Note * ρ < 0 05, ** ρ < 0 01, adjusted for age 
Table 8 4 provides additional information about the association between education, smoking 
and health The correlations in this table tell us that education is more strongly associated 
with lifetime smoking than with current smoking (see Chapter 7) Lifetime smoking 
correlates more strongly with health than current smoking does This supports the hypothesis 
that past smoking experiences matter for one's current health status A stronger association 
between lifetime smoking and health is found for both men and women, though the difference 
between the association with lifetime smoking and that with current smoking is bigger for 
men than for women One reason why lifetime smoking correlates higher with health is that 
respondents who stopped smoking because of health problems do not bias the correlation for 
lifetime measurements 
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Table 8 4 
Correlations of current and lifetime smoking with health for men and women 
men women 
current relative # years current relative # years 
smoking lifetime lifetime smoking lifetime lifetime 
smoking smoking smoking smoking 
physical health scale 008^ 0.19** 0.21** 007 0 10* 0.11** 
Note: * ρ < 0 05, *• ρ < 0 01 ; adjusted for age 
8.4.2 Current and lifetime exposure to working conditions 
Table 8.5 presents for men and women separately four models regressing health score on 
education and combined working conditions. The first model is the base model, including 
only education and control variables (nine age categories - not shown for clarity of 
presentation - and employment status). In the next three models, I add, respectively, current 
exposure, relative lifetime exposure and absolute years of exposure. By comparing the size of 
the educational coefficients across the models I test the hypothesis that lifetime exposure 
explains educational health differences better than current conditions do. 
The first two models in Table 8.5 show that for men educational differences in health 
are partly intermediated by current exposure to adverse working conditions. Respondents who 
indicate that their job involves adverse conditions report worse health than respondents who 
are rarely or never exposed to such conditions. Controlling for current exposure reduces the 
difference between the highest and lowest educated by 13 per cent (0.39-0.34/0.39). 
Controlling for the number of current conditions yields the same educational health 
differences as controlling for exposure to at least one adverse condition. However, taking into 
account the number of conditions gives the model a better fit. The third model shows that 
replacing current exposure with relative lifetime exposure significantly reduces the 
educational health differences. In this model the coefficient for lower educated men compared 
to the highest educated decreases from 0.34 to 0.26 (= 24%). The difference in health 
between men with a lower secondary diploma and those with a tertiary education is no longer 
significant if lifetime exposure is introduced in the analysis. Model 4 replaces relative 
lifetime exposure with absolute lifetime exposure. This model has a worse fit than Model 3, 
but otherwise the models do not lead to different conclusions. Compared to the base model, a 
third of the health differences between tertiary and primary educated men can be explained by 
combined (relative) lifetime exposure to adverse working conditions. 
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Table 8 5 
Ordinary least squares regression of health score on education and current and lifetime working conditions for 
men and women 
Model 1 
beta 
men 
education 
primary 0 40** 
secondary 0.17* 
tertiary (reference) 0.00 
job (1= yes) -0 59** 
exposure lo adverse 
working conditions 
current 
relative lifetime 
absolute years 
-Δ beta primary education 
vs. Model 1 
vs. Model 2 
χ
2
 test reduci vs. Model 1 
χ
2
 test reduci, vs. Model 2 
model fit and improvement 
adjusted R2 .010 
improv (BIC) vs Model 1 ' 
improv (BIC) vs Model 2 " 
se 
0 13 
0.08 
0.12 
Model 2 
beta 
0 35** 
013 
0 00 
-071** 
0 10** 
13% 
-
4 7 1 , p < 
-
0.11 
3 54 
-
se 
0 13 
0 08 
0.13 
0 03 
0.05 
Model 3 
beta 
0 27** 
0.06 
0.00 
-0.54** 
101** 
33% 
23% 
105;p< 
6 42; ρ < 
0.14 
24.60 
21.06 
se 
0 13 
0 08 
0.12 
0 18 
001 
001 
Model 4 
beta 
0.26** 
0.07 
0.00 
-0.63** 
0.03** 
35% 
26% 
9.02; ρ < 
5.09; ρ < 
0.13 
17.20 
13.66 
se 
0.13 
0.08 
0.12 
001 
0.01 
0.01 
Model 5 
beta se 
0.27** 0.13 
0.07 0.08 
0.00 
-0 65** 0.13 
0.02 0.04 
0.02·* 0.01 
33% 
23% 
9.03, ρ < 0.01 
5.35; ρ < 0.01 
0 13 
11.03 
7.49 
Model 1 
beta se 
Model 2 
beta se 
Model 3 
beta se 
Model 4 
beta se 
Model 5 
beta se 
education 
primary 
secondary 
tertiary (reference) 
0.59** 
0 02 
0 00 
job (1= yes) -0 23* 
exposure to adverse 
working conditions 
current 
relative lifetime 
absolute years 
-Δ beta primary education 
vs Model 1 
vs Model 2 
χ
2
 test reduci, vs. Model 1 
χ
2
 test reduci, vs. Model 2 
model fit and improvement 
adjusted R2 
improv. (BIC) vs Model la 
improv. (BIC) vs Model 2 ' 
-
-
-
-
0.06 
-
1 
0.15 
0.10 
0.09 
0 59** 
0.02 
0.00 
-0 29* 
0.06 
0% 
-
-
-
0 06 
n.a. 
-
0.15 
0.10 
0.11 
0.05 
0.57** 0 15 
0.02 0.10 
0.00 
-0.23* 0.09 
0.91** 0.23 
3% 
3% 
0.43;p = 0 51 
0.80; ρ = 0 37 
0 08 
9 07 
14.18 
0.60** 
0.02 
0.00 
-0.30* 
0.03** 
na 
n.a 
n.a 
n.a. 
0.08 
4.75 
9.86 
0.15 
0.10 
0.10 
0.01 
0.60** 
0.02 
0.00 
-0.27* 
-0.04 
0.04** 
n.a. 
n a 
n.a. 
n.a. 
0.08 
n.a. 
3.98 
0.15 
0.10 
0.11 
0.06 
0.88 
Note: * ρ < 0.05, ** ρ < 0.01, se = standard error; adjusted for age. a. 0-2 weak, 2-6 positive, 6-10 strong, >10 
very strong evidence for model improvement, η a. = not applicable. 
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Among women current exposure to working conditions does not affect educational health 
differences. Adding current conditions in Model 2 does not lead to a decrease in the education 
coefficients. Moreover, current conditions do not seem to have a direct effect on health. There 
is an improvement in model fit when relative lifetime exposure to working conditions is 
added to the base model (Model 3 compared to the first two models). Lifetime exposure to 
adverse conditions affects women's health, but as could be expected after inspecting the 
bivanate correlations in Table 8.5, the change in the coefficients for education is negligible. 
An improved explanation of health differences does not necessary imply a better explanation 
of educational health differences. However, for social epidemiological studies it is relevant to 
observe which measurement predicts health better. 
Table 8.6 summarizes the results for all working conditions. Two major observations 
can be made. First, the difference between using current exposure or lifetime exposure is 
much bigger for men than it is for women. For both men and women, lifetime exposure 
explains health better than current exposure. However, and this is the second important 
observation, including lifetime exposure instead of current exposure reduces educational 
health differences among men, but not among women. 
Table 8.6 
Model improvement (BIC) and reduction in the beta for primary education (Wald lesi) for models with lifetime 
exposure to working conditions compared to models including current exposure for men and women 
physical strain 
fast pace 
noise 
monotony 
dangerous work 
autonomy 
shift 
combined 
BIC model 
improvementa 
4.30 
n.a. 
12.82 
13.90 
3.81 
n.a. 
10.19 
21.06 
men 
reduction bela 
primary education 
ρ = 0.26 
n.a. 
ρ = 0.02 
ρ = 0.05 
ρ = 0.33 
n.a. 
ρ = 0.08 
p = 002 
BIC model 
improvement ' 
5.37 
1.58 
13 58 
10 42 
5 21 
3.61 
0 27 
9 86 
women 
reduction beta 
' primary education 
ρ = 0.33 
ρ = 0.31 
p = 0.15 
ρ = 0.11 
ρ = 049 
p = 0.13 
ρ = 0.44 
ρ = 0.37 
Note: a. 0-2 weak, 2-6 positive, 6-10 strong, >10 very strong evidence for model improvement; n.a = not 
applicable. 
8.4.3 Current and lifetime exposure to housing conditions 
Next I examine whether applying lifetime exposure instead of current exposure to adverse 
housing conditions improves our understanding of educational health inequalities. First of all, 
there is little difference between using current exposure and lifetime exposure. Lifetime 
exposure only slightly improves our understanding of variations in health (Table 8.7). 
However, as expected from the results in Chapter 7, housing conditions do not explain 
educational health differences at all. In consequence, the question of whether lifetime or 
current exposure to housing conditions should be used becomes irrelevant. Still, this could be 
due to the way the survey measured housing conditions. It does not necessarily follow that all 
housing conditions are irrelevant (as previous research suggests they are not). 
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Table 8.7 
Model improvement (BIC) and reduction in the beta for primary education (Wald lest) for models with lifetime 
exposure to housing conditions compared to current exposure 
BIC model improvement * reduction beta primary education 
damp and cold 4.19 ρ = 0.21 
noise and smell 0 46 ρ = 0.57 
Note a 0-2 weak, 2-6 positive, 6-10 strong, >10 very strong evidence for model improvement. 
8.4.4 Current and lifetime exposure to smoking 
The regression models in Table 8.8 test whether lifetime smoking explains educational 
differences in health better than current smoking. Two main observations can be made from 
this table. First, for men, models that include lifetime smoking have a better fit than the base 
models or the models with current smoking. The adjusted R2 of the models significantly 
increases if lifetime smoking is included compared to the base model or the model with 
current smoking. The Bayesian Information Criterion shows that these increases are 
significant among the male respondents. Adding current or lifetime smoking to the base 
model for women does not improve the fit significantly. However, lifetime smoking does 
have a significant effect on health for both men and women. 
The second and most important observation is that controlling for smoking reduces the 
health difference between primary and tertiary educated respondents, and controlling for 
lifetime smoking reduces the educational differences even further. However, this holds true 
only for men. In the models for women, the coefficients for the educational differences in 
health are hardly affected by including current smoking or lifetime smoking. The difference 
in health score between women with primary education and those with tertiary education is 
0.26 if smoking is not controlled for. The difference is not significantly lower after 
controlling for current or lifetime smoking. This means that smoking is not an important 
explanation for educational health differences among women. The opposite is found for men. 
For male respondents, the results suggest that smoking contributes to educational health 
inequalities. Taking into account current smoking does not reduce the educational health 
differences significantly, but controlling for lifetime smoking does. The coefficients that 
indicate the health differences between primary educated and tertiary educated men are 
reduced by some 30 per cent if lifetime smoking is controlled for. This reduction is 
significant compared to the base model. The χ2 test that compares the beta from the base 
model (0.45) to that in the relative lifetime smoking model (0.32) yields a χ2 value of 11.92 
(p = 0.0006). The health differences between primary and tertiary educated men are 
significantly smaller when controlling for lifetime smoking instead of current smoking. The 
beta for primary educated men is significantly smaller (χ2 8.46; ρ = 0.0036) in the model with 
lifetime smoking (beta 0.32) than in the model including current smoking (beta 0.41). 
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Table 8.8 
Ordinary least squares regression of health score on education and current and lifetime smoking for men and 
women 
men 
education 
primary 
secondary 
tertiary (reference) 
exposure to smoking 
current 
relative lifetime 
absolute years 
-Δ beta primary education 
vs. Model 1 
vs. Model 2 
χ
2
 test reduci, vs. Model 1 
χ
2
 test reduct. vs. Model 2 
model fit and improvement 
adjusted R2 
improv. (BIC) vs. Model 1 
improv. (BIC) vs Model 2 
Model 1 
beta 
0.45** 
0.17* 
0.00 
-
-
-
-
0.07 
a 
α 
se 
0.13 
0 08 
Model 2 
beta 
041** 
0 17* 
0.00 
0.14 
9% 
-
2.83;ρ = 
-
0.07 
n.a. 
-
se 
0 13 
0.08 
0 08 
0 09 
Model 3 
beta 
0.32* 
0.14* 
0.00 
0.56** 
29% 
22% 
11.9; ρ << 
7.97; ρ << 
0.09 
10.57 
13.79 
se 
0.13 
0.08 
0.13 
001 
0.01 
Model 4 
beta 
0.31* 
0.15 
0.00 
0.07** 
31% 
24% 
11.6;p< 
7.44, ρ < 
0 10 
15.72 
18 95 
se 
0.13 
0.08 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
Model 5 
beta se 
0.32* 0.13 
0.15 0 08 
0.00 
-0.16 0.10 
0.09** 0.02 
29% 
22% 
10.2; ρ < 0.01 
6 42; ρ < 0.05 
0.10 
11.92 
15.14 
women 
education 
primary 
secondary 
tertiary (reference) 
exposure to smoking 
current 
relative lifetime 
absolute years 
Model 1 
beta se 
Model 2 
beta se 
Model 3 
beta s 
Model 4 
beta s 
0.68* 
0.07 
0.00 
0.15 
0.10 
0.66* 
0.05 
0.00 
0.15 
0 10 
0.13 0.09 
0.65* 
0.04 
0 00 
0.15 
0.10 
0.34* 0.16 
0.65* 
0 04 
0.00 
0 15 
0.10 
Model 5 
beta s 
0.66** 
0.05 
0.00 
0 15 
0.10 
-0.09 0 13 
0.04** 0.02 0 05** 0.02 
-Δ beta primary education 
vs. Model 1 
vs Model 2 
χ
2
 test reduct. vs. Model 1 
χ
2
 test reduct. vs. Model 2 
model fit and improvement 
adjusted R2 
improv. (BIC) vs Model 1' 
improv. (BIC) vs Model 2° 
0.06 
3% 
1 42, ρ = 0.23 
0.06 
n.a 
4% 
2% 
244;p = 0.12 
0.93; ρ = 0.34 
0.06 
n.a. 
2 88 
4% 3% 
2% n.a. 
1.91; ρ = 0.17 1.04; ρ = 0.31 
0.32, ρ = 0.57 0.03, ρ = 0.85 
0 07 
0 32 
4 73 
0.06 
η a 
n.a. 
Note * ρ < 0.05, ** ρ < 0.01; se = standard error; adjusted for age a 0-2 weak, 2-6 positive, 6-10 strong, >10 
very strong evidence for model improvement, n.a. = not applicable 
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8.5 Conclusion and discussion 
This chapter continued the examination of the extent to which lifetime exposure to smoking 
and adverse working and living conditions improves the explanation of educational 
differences in health The descriptive analyses in Chapter 7 revealed substantial educational 
differences in exposure to adverse working conditions for men, but not for women Given 
these results, it is no surprise that this chapter found that for women working conditions could 
not explain educational differences in health Consequently, for women, the answer to the 
research question is negative Among women, taking into account lifetime exposure to 
working conditions did not reduce educational health differences compared to studying 
current exposure The analysis for men, on the other hand, strongly supported the hypothesis 
that lifetime measurements explain educational health differences better than measurements 
of the current situation Lifetime exposure to adverse working conditions reduced educational 
health differences by a third, while current exposure explained only 13 per cent of the health 
difference between tertiary and primary educated men Housing conditions correlated so 
weakly with education and health that no significant differences were found between using 
lifetime and current measurements 
In addition, this chapter showed that, for men, lifetime smoking contributes more to 
educational health differences than current smoking This means that differences in health 
between educational groups are better explained by lifetime smoking behaviour Moreover, it 
implies that using measurements of current smoking may underestimate the role that smoking 
plays in understanding health inequalities For women, the addition of lifetime smoking 
improves the explanatory power of models of individual health differences, but lifetime 
smoking does not explain educational health differences better than current smoking 
A number of limitations of the present study and issues for further research warrant 
mention This study relies on retrospective information on jobs Previous research has shown 
that such data can be obtained with high levels of accuracy (Bemey & Blane 1997, Brower & 
Attfield 1998, De Graaf et al 1996) Still, measurement errors are likely to occur The 
important question is not whether there are measurement errors (there always are) but 
whether there is reason to expect systematic errors that would lead to false conclusions These 
might, for instance, involve systematic differences in the errors among educational groups 
There is no reason to expect this to be the case Causality is always somewhat problematic in 
this kind of research It can only be solved by a completely prospective methodology Most 
prospective research has by and large confirmed previous findings from cross-sectional 
research on educational health inequalities Still, more research on this subject is necessary, 
with prospective data as well Job demands and the social work environment are two other 
issues to be examined in more detail in future research These issues concern psychosocial 
perceptions of the job (environment) and are also best measured in a prospective study I 
expect the exposure argument holds for these job characteristics as well, people with higher 
and longer exposure to an unrewarding and stressful job will report (increasingly) worse 
health compared to people with shorter (relative) lifetime exposures 
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For smoking behaviour, this study used self-reports and retrospective histories A 
comparison to data from Statistics Netherlands showed that the Family Survey resembles the 
population with regard to smoking behaviour at the time of interview The retrospective 
smoking data are also in line with the long-term smoking trends in the Netherlands since the 
1970s (Monden 2002, see note 3 in Chapter 6 for a comparison of the percentages) The data 
section in Chapter 7 provides a more elaborate discussion on that measurement 
This study is the first that explicitly compares the effects of lifetime versus current 
exposure Stnctly speaking, the conclusions are restncted to the specific indicators of 
working conditions, smoking behaviour and health that were available in the data Although it 
is likely that the results can be generalized to working conditions, smoking and health in a 
broader sense, more research is necessary to draw definite conclusions 
This study found that lifetime measurements of exposure to adverse working 
conditions explain self-assessed health better than measurements of current exposure For 
men, lifetime exposure to adverse conditions also explained a significant part of the health 
differences between the highest and lowest educational groups Moreover, lifetime exposure 
explained educational health inequalities substantially better than current exposure to the 
same conditions Incorporating lifetime exposure to negative and positive circumstances, or 
nsk factors, into studies of social health differences thus should enhance our understanding of 
how these health inequalities come about Previous research may have underestimated the 
contribution of smoking to educational, and possible other socio-economic, inequalities in 
health This may be true for other behaviours and circumstances as well This leads to the 
conclusion that research aiming to understand social inequalities in health should make more 
use of life course data Given these implications it is important that future research test the 
central hypothesis of this chapter for several other data sources, health outcomes (i e , other 
indicators, mortality, chronic conditions) and other adverse circumstances as well 
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Notes 
1. Actually, it is still possible that lifetime exposure explains educational health differences better, 
even if lifetime exposure has a lower correlation with health than current exposure. The association 
between education and lifetime exposure would have to be much stronger than that between education 
and current exposure to make up for the decreased between exposure and health. 
2. One of the questions in the Family Survey resembles the frequently used single item question on 
general health (how good do you consider your health?). However, its answer categones ("excellent", 
"very good", "good", "reasonable", "bad") are more positive than the usual ("very good", "good", 
"fair/average", "bad", "very bad"). The positive answer categories provide less discrimination for poor 
health than the original single item question; as a result, a lower proportion of respondents reports less 
than good health (own calculations from the 2002 Netherlands Health Interview Survey that contains 
both questions). Especially for men, the association with education is lower if the answer categories 
discriminate less. 
Moreover, the single-item indicator also measures some mental aspects of perceived health. It 
contains more psychological and emotional notions than the health scale. For this study a 
measurement that is closer to physical health is preferable. The health scale used here correlates well 
with the single item question (0.64). Additional logistic regression analyses employing this single item 
question confirm the main findings of the ordinary least squares regression with the health scale. The 
reductions in the odds ratios are very similar to those found for the health scale. 
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9 Partners, households and health: Disentangling the direct and indirect influences of own and partner's 
education within households* 
9.1 Introduction 
The previous chapters described the influence of own and partner's education on one's health 
The analyses in Chapter 3 showed that partner's education affects one's health in addition to 
own educational level Irrespective of own educational level, living with a partner who 
completed only primary education significantly increases one's chance of reporting less than 
good health compared to living with a partner with a higher education This pattern was 
observed for both men and women Furthermore, Chapter 8 showed that smoking behaviour 
and material circumstances affect health, these factors partly explain the effect that education 
has on health The analyses in Part Β of this book showed that one's partner also influences 
smoking behaviour Partner's smoking behaviour affects one's chance of quitting smoking 
Previous studies have demonstrated that material circumstances depend on own and partner's 
characteristics For instance, housing history (Mulder & Smits 1999), labour market careers 
(Bemasco 1994, Blossfeld & Drobnic 2001) and household income are all influenced by the 
socio-economic characteristics and behaviour of one's partner The higher the partner's 
education, the better the material circumstances one tends to live in Since material 
circumstances are related to health, the question arises of the extent to which own and 
partner's education affect health directly and indirectly In this chapter, I will further 
disentangle the influence of own and partner's education on health 
The strong effect of own education on health most likely occurs through indirect 
pathways Education affects health through, for instance, material circumstances, lifestyle 
(behaviour) and stress The same is likely to hold true with regard to partner's education (see 
Chapter 1, Figure 1 3) In fact, even more than for own education, the effect of partner's 
education on health is probably indirect There are many pathways for an indirect effect 
Some of the most important are household income, occupational prestige, housing and 
smoking behaviour Thus, the research question of this chapter reads to what extent does 
partner's education affect health through household income, occupational cultural status, 
housing and neighbourhood quality or smoking behaviour9 More generally, this question 
aims to disentangle the direct and indirect influences of own and partner's education on 
health 
An earlier version of this chapter was presented at the Marktdag Sociologie, 23 May 2003, Nijmegen 
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To answer the research question two strategies are pursued. First, I elaborate on the 
diagonal reference models from Chapter 3. In Chapter 3, a significant influence of partner's 
education was found on the chance to report less than good health (using the NethHIS data). 
The current chapter examines both whether this association is (partly) caused by partner's 
behaviour and the extent to which the effect of partner's education can be interpreted as an 
indirect effect via household income. The second strategy involves testing more specific 
hypotheses in a multilevel model using data from the Family Survey. This survey provides the 
opportunity to test hypotheses on the indirect effects of partner's influence through cultural 
status, household income, neighbourhood quality, housing quality and smoking behaviour. 
Application of multilevel models constitutes an improvement on previous studies. First, there 
is the theoretical argument that individuals are influenced by characteristics of the household 
they live in, such as household income. Use of multilevel models to analyse the health of 
persons nested in households is an explicit way of testing this theoretical assumption. 
Previous research has usually treated income as an individual characteristic. Second, there is a 
straightforward methodological argument for using multilevel analysis. If one wants to test 
household influences then multilevel models are the statistically preferable method (Snijders 
ÄBosker 1999). 
9.2 Theory and hypotheses 
In Chapters 1, 2 and 3 of this book, I have put forward a number of arguments why partner's 
education might affect one's health in addition to one's own educational level. In the present 
chapter, I formulate and test five hypotheses that interpret the effect of partner's education. 
The causal relationship between partner's education and health is assumed to be indirect, as is 
the case for one's own education. By and large the same mechanisms that link one's own 
education to health are expected to operate for partner's education. Chapter 3 presented more 
elaborate arguments for this assumption. 
The first hypothesis concerns income. Partner's education is expected to have an 
indirect effect on health through the household income. Income is a common determinant of 
health in social epidemiological studies. Previous research has shown that educational health 
differences can partly be explained by income differences (see, e.g., Ross & Wu 1995; 
Stronks 1997). In the temporal and causal order, education precedes income. One's initial 
educational level is an important determinant of income later in life (Mincer 1974). The 
effects of education and income on health therefore partly overlap. However, income also has 
an independent effect on health in addition to education (Miech & Hauser 2001 ; Ross & Wu 
1995). Income indicates absolute and relative deprivation and material deficits that are less 
well represented by one's educational level only. For instance, having to cope with low 
financial resources can cause stress irrespective of one's educational level. 
Income may also have an indirect effect on health through its consequences for 
behaviour (lifestyles); again independently of education. Income provides people with the 
possibility to make certain behavioural choices. For instance, having a high income makes the 
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choice for healthy food easier, since healthy food is more expensive than unhealthy food 
Moreover, the material circumstances people live in affect their behavioural choices (see, e g , 
Graham 1993 on smoking and Droomers 2002) Most studies implicitly acknowledge that 
income is a household characteristic although the question of whether income is an individual 
or household level characteristic is hardly ever asked I assume that personal income is shared 
within households Research suggests that most Dutch couples indeed share their individual 
incomes Among married and cohabiting couples only 13 per cent reported having no joint 
accounts but only separate banking accounts Of the married couples 6 per cent have no joint 
account Most had either one joint account (56%) or a combination of individual and joint 
accounts (31%) (Giessen & Kalmijn 1999) It is this pooled household income that affects the 
financial and material circumstances of all household members In general, higher educated 
people earn more money on the labour market than lower educated people Therefore, having 
a highly educated partner can be expected to increase the total household income, leading to 
an interpretation of the effect of partner's education Thus, this chapter's first hypothesis is 
that partner s education affects own health through household income Any remaining effect 
of partner's education suggests direct or indirect effects through, for instance, cultural and 
behavioural factors 
Income can be seen as an important dimension of a person's social status Sociologists 
have long argued that social status is an important determinant of tastes and preferences 
(Bourdieu 1984, Ganzeboom 1988, Kraaykamp 2002) Bourdieu (1984) described differences 
in taste (with regard to food, material, cultural and leisure time consumption) between social 
groups in France He distinguished two dimensions of social status that affect consumption 
patterns economic capital and cultural capital People in higher classes use these two types of 
capital to distinguish themselves from lower classes In this stratification process, occupation 
is said to play an important role On one hand, a certain amount of economic and cultural 
resources is required to work in any specific occupation On the other hand, people acquire 
economic and cultural resources by working in certain occupations All occupations can be 
characterized in terms of their economic and cultural status (De Graaf & Kalmijn 2001) A 
few occupations score high on both resources, whereas others are high on one and low on the 
other, though the two are related 
I assume that the cultural resources associated with occupations are relevant 
characteristics for the current research problem the partner's influence on one's health Direct 
health consequences of jobs, such as noise, dangerous work or other, primarily physical, 
conditions on the job, do not affect family members as directly as the cultural resources that 
are associated with the job The cultural resources of a job can be important for health in 
several ways First, cultural resources are linked to behavioural lifestyle differences, with the 
higher cultural status groups having healthier lifestyles with regard to food habits and exercise 
(Bourdieu 1984) Second, higher cultural status can be expected to lead to less psychosocial 
stress and more social approval, which in tum promote good health Concerning income it is 
quite straightforward how partners fit in, but with regard to cultural status it is a bit more 
complicated Two incomes in a household are complimentary, they add up to a total With 
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cultural status no such simple addition can be made Most important here is the occupation 
with the highest cultural resources of the two partners 
With regard to stratification, the family is often seen as the appropriate unit of analysis 
(Enkson 1984) This might be especially true for the expression of cultural lifestyles In this 
respect, food habits and physical exercise are important It is through such factors as these 
that the cultural resources of the partner affect one's health There is an additional way in 
which partners might influence health indirectly Research has shown that partner's education 
influences labour market careers (Blossfeld & Drobnic 2001) Higher education and having a 
higher educated partner increase an individual's chance of attaining a more prestigious job 
Thus, a highly educated partner increases the household's chance of enjoying a high cultural 
status Consequently, the hypothesis tested is that partner's education partly influences one's 
health through the household's cultural status 
Two typical household-level influences are housing quality and the quality of the 
neighbourhood Housing quality refers to characteristics of a dwelling that can affect health 
physically, such as cold, damp and noise Housing quality is assumed to affect health and 
explain a part of educational differences in health Since partner's education affects housing 
through its consequences for preferences and financial resources, I expect part of partner's 
educational effect on health to be indirect through housing quality Although this assumption 
seems quite obvious theoretically, a note must be made here Chapter 8 found no effect of 
subjective housing quality on health On the other hand, Mentjens and Mackenbach (1996) 
reported weak yet significant effects of subjective housing quality on self-assessed health in 
the Netherlands Kneger and Higgins (2002) reviewed American and British studies that 
provide evidence for the relationship between bad housing and health problems 
Recent studies have shown that the socio-economic status of the neighbourhood 
affects one's health in addition to own socio-economic status (Berkman & Kawachi 2000, 
Macintyre et al 2002, Robert 1999) However, the reasons for the relationship between 
neighbourhood characteristics and individual health are as yet unclear Most studies are 
descriptive and do not empirically test explanations Still, a number of possible explanations 
has been put forward Robert (1999) distinguished three types of influences social 
environment of communities, service environment and physical environment The social 
environment of a neighbourhood can affect people's lifestyles such as smoking and exercise 
habits through norms and values or crime rates (see, e g , Reijneveld 2002, Ross 2000) Fear 
of crime, social isolation and feelings of relative deprivation in neighbourhoods with a bad 
social environment can affect health The service environment is indicative of differences in 
the quality and quantity of neighbourhood facilities, particularly medical and social services 
A low level of municipal services (policing, fire and sanitation) may also negatively affect 
health In terms of quality of air, water, housing and recreational options (Robert 1999) the 
physical environment of neighbourhoods with low socio-economic status may be worse than 
that of more advantaged neighbourhoods This lower physical quality of the environment may 
lead to health problems among inhabitants 
That housing quality and neighbourhoods matter for health may now be clear, but 
what role do partners play in the relationship between living circumstances and health7 
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Mulder and Smits (1999) showed that housing careers depend on the resources and 
characteristics of both partners Education is an important resource in this respect Since it 
determines income, it may be seen as the most important resource in a housing career 
Regardless of own education, having a higher educated partner improves one's chances on the 
housing market Higher educated people have more money and might also have different or 
stronger preferences for the kind of neighbourhood they want to live in As a result, people 
with a higher educated partner will more often live in better neighbourhoods In sum, the 
hypothesis is that the effect of partner's education on one's health can be partly explained by 
the neighbourhood environment and housing quality 
Part Β of this book showed that partner's behaviour influences own risk behaviour 
(smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption) Furthermore, partner's behaviour is strongly 
related to partner's education Epidemiological studies have shown the ill health effects of 
smoking by partners (Jarvis et al 2001) Therefore, part of the health effect of partner's 
education should be interprétable through risk behaviour The previous chapter found a rather 
strong effect of own smoking on health However, partner's education seemed not to affect 
smoking directly One could argue that partner's education has an indirect effect on 
respondent's smoking via partner's smoking behaviour Although this is somewhat farfetched, 
it is a way in which partner's education can indirectly affect a person's health Thus with 
regard to own and partner's smoking behaviour, the hypothesis examined in this chapter is 
that partner's education affects own health indirectly through passive and active smoking 
9.3 Data and method 
9.3.1 Data 
Two samples, NethHIS 1989-96 (CBS 1996) and the Family Survey 2000 (De Graaf et al 
2000, Monden et al 2003a) and two statistical approaches are employed to test the above-
mentioned hypotheses Both data sets are household surveys In households where two adults 
were present, both were interviewed Chapter 3 describes the NethHIS data more elaborately 
After excluding respondents older than 74 and younger than 25 and those with missing 
information on the variables used, the sample contains 25,568 mamed or cohabiting 
individuals For single respondents, the household characteristics and their own characteristics 
are the same Therefore, single respondents are omitted from the analyses Where some 
information about one of the partners is missing, the sample contains one person per 
household In the Family Survey, 1,167 married or cohabiting respondents are available after 
a hstwise selection on the variables relevant for the analyses The age selection is 25-70 The 
data section of Chapter 7 describes this sample more elaborately 
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9.3.2 Variables 
The single item question about self-assessed health is used for the NethHIS sample. For the 
Family Survey, the health scale is used as outcome variable as in Chapter 8. For more 
information about the health variables, refer to Chapter 8 and the general discussion about 
measuring health in Chapter 1. 
The NethHIS contains a variable on household income constructed by Statistics 
Netherlands. This variable is receded to represent income quartiles. The Family Survey asked 
both partners about their personal income from all sources (work, social benefits, private 
capital, etc.). These answers are added to obtain the gross household income. Subsequently 
this gross income is corrected for household size. The standard formula is used to adjust for 
the number of people in the household: income divided by the square root of the number of 
adults plus 0.7 times the number of children in the household. The income variable in this 
sample is also receded into quartiles. This avoids non-linearity in the high and low extremes 
of the income distribution and facilitates easy interpretation and comparisons. 
The cultural status of a household is measured by the cultural status of the most 
important current job of either the male or female partner. If neither of the partners currently 
has a job, the most recent job is assigned (and the highest of the two if both partners 
previously held a job). There are no households where neither partner was ever (self-) 
employed. The Family Survey contains job titles and descriptions. These are recoded into the 
1984 four-digit occupational coding by Statistics Netherlands. I used the recoding scheme 
developed by De Graaf and Kalmijn (2001) to assign a cultural status score to each 
occupation based on the average educational level of the incumbents of the occupations. 
Finally, these scores are recoded into quartiles to make the data comparable to household 
income and avoid problems of non-linearity. 
Eight items about the neighbourhood in which the respondents live were presented 
during the interview. These items are used to construct an indicator for neighbourhood 
quality. Factor analysis and reliability analysis showed that one indicator could be constructed 
from four of the eight items. This indicator represents the general conditions of the 
neighbourhood and consists of the following items: In this neighbourhood 1 ) there is often 
vandalism or demolition (13% agrees with the statement), 2) there are many immigrants 
(18%), 3) there is too much crime (6%) and 4) there are problems related to drugs (5%).' 
Cronbach's alpha for these items is 0.79. A second factor was indicated by the factor analysis, 
but the Cronbach's alpha for a combination of these items is only 0.50. This is generally 
regarded as too low for a reliable indicator. Moreover, the second factor scale does not 
correlate with health. Therefore, these analyses include only the first scale as an indicator of 
neighbourhood quality. A higher value on this scale indicates greater neighbourhood quality. 
To enable comparison of neighbourhood quality, household income and cultural status, 
neighbourhood quality is recoded into quartiles as well. 
Housing conditions are measured by five standard questions on housing quality. These 
items are part of regular surveys by Statistic Netherlands. The questions were asked about the 
current dwelling. Respondents reported the degree to which they experienced dampness. 
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leakage or mould; cold or draught; noise from traffic or industry; noise from neighbours; and 
smell from traffic or industry. Answer categories for these five items were "no/none", 
"few/little", "rather much/strong", "very much/strong". Together, these form one indicator of 
housing complaints.2 
Smoking histories were obtained in the face-to-face interview. Respondents reported 
age of initiation and the timing and duration of periods (of more than six months) of smoking 
and non-smoking. Relative lifetime exposure was calculated as the number of years that a 
respondent was a regular smoker after the age of 10 (the youngest initiation age in the 
sample). The data section of Chapter 7 provides a more elaborate discussion of this 
measurement. 
Marital status in four categories (single, married, divorced and widow), five-year age 
groups, sex and urbanization (three categories) are included in the analyses as control 
variables. 
The explanatory variables described above are likely to correlate rather strongly with 
each other. This could cause multi-collinearity problems. Table 9.1 presents the correlations 
between health and the socio-economic variables.3 Note the significant correlations between 
education, income and cultural status. The highest bivariate correlation is r = 0.47 (partner's 
education and household cultural status). The perturb macro was used to test whether the 
coefficients obtained with ordinary least squares regression were stable.4 The results suggest 
that the estimates are robust and that there is no multi-collinearity. 
Table 9 1 
Correlations between health and socio-economic variables in the Netherlands Health Interview Survey 1989-
96 and the Family Survey 
Netherlands Health Interview Survey 1989-96 
education 
partner's education 
household income 
η = 25,568 
Family Survey 
education 
partner's education 
household income 
cultural status 
neighbourhood quality 
housing quality 
n = 1,167 
less than 
good health 
-0 21** 
-0.17** 
-0.20** 
health scale 
(high = bad) 
-0.18** 
-0.15** 
-021** 
-0 14** 
-0 09** 
-0.04 
Note· * * p < 0 001,*p<001,--p<0 05 
own 
education 
0.47** 
0.47** 
own 
education 
0.43** 
0.40** 
0.46** 
0.11** 
0.02 
partner's 
education 
0.46** 
partner's 
education 
0.40** 
0.47** 
0.12** 
0.02 
household 
income 
0.43** 
0.12** 
0.05 
cultural 
status 
0.06 
0.04 
neighbourhood 
quality 
0.08** 
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9.3.3 Method 
In the analyses, I first follow up on the results from Chapter 3 by applying diagonal reference 
models on the NethHIS sample. Chapter 4 showed that partner's education affects one's 
health, but the question was unanswered as to whether this is a direct effect or an indirect 
effect through the influence of the household's material circumstances or risk behaviour. 
Chapter 4 used the diagonal reference model (Sobel 1981; Sobel 1985) to test the relative 
influence of own and partner's education and to test specific hypotheses on dominance within 
households. For this purpose, diagonal reference models fit both the theory and the data better 
than standard linear models (Cox 1990). The diagonal reference model also corresponds 
better with the assumed social mechanisms. The major advantage of the diagonal reference 
model is that the effect of education (the educational gradient) is estimated on the basis of the 
health outcome of respondents whose partner has the same educational attainment (i.e., 
educationally homogamous couples). For respondents who have an educational level different 
from their partner, the model uses one parameter to estimate the relative importance of 
respondent's own versus partner's education.5 
In addition to the diagonal reference model, I use a multilevel model to examine the 
NethHIS sample. This type of model allows for the incorporation of household-level variables 
while taking into account the fact that partners live in the same household and therefore are 
not independent observations. The diagonal reference model does not adjust the standard 
errors for this dependency. Neglecting this structure would lead to an underestimation of the 
standard errors, especially of the coefficients for household-level variables (Snijders & 
Bosker 1999). The multilevel model can be summarized as follows: 
Yy =β
ϋί
 +ß\Xlj, whereßorßo + μ, + ε,, 
The health status of respondent ƒ from householdy' is estimated as the intercept for householdy' 
with random term μ,, the respondent's score on the independent variables X^ and the random 
error ε
ν
. In other words, the intercept in this model can vary between household and 
individuals. This particular type of multilevel model is also called a random intercept model. 
Two variance components can be distinguished. At the individual level, the variation of the 
random term z
v
 can be summarized by σ2
ε
. At the household level, σ2μ summarizes the 
variance of the random term μ,. A so-called null model, in which no explanatory variables are 
specified, divides the total variance between (σ2μ) and within (σ2
ε
) household variance (or 
group and individual variance). Household characteristics and composition effects influence 
the variance between households (σ2μ). The variance within households, on the other hand, 
can be explained by individual characteristics. When a dichotomous outcome is used, the 
individual variance is restrained to unity (as a consequence of the method) and only the 
variance at the household level can be quantified. The diagonal reference models are 
estimated with the non-linear regression procedure in SPSS 11 and the multilevel models are 
estimated in MLWinl.l (Rasbash et al. 2000). 
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9.4 Results 
9.4.1 Results for the NethHIS 1989-96: Diagonal reference models 
Table 9 2 presents the results of the diagonal reference models from the NethHIS Chapter 4 
observed that partner's education has a significant influence on one's own health Now, the 
model from Chapter 3 is controlled for household income to test whether the influence of 
partner's education is direct or indirect Notice that fewer cases are used here than in Chapter 
3 due to the removal of households with missing information on income or smoking 6 In the 
first model, own and partner's education have strong influence on one's health The gradient 
for the core educational groups is significant and substantial Respondents in lower educated 
households are three-and-a-half times more likely to report less than good health than 
respondents in a typical higher educated household All three lower groups significantly differ 
from the group of tertiary educated couples 
The second model shows that household income has a strong effect on health, 
although the relationship between education and health seems to be stronger However, due to 
the arbitrary division of income a companson between the effect of income and that of 
education is hard to make The educational gradient is less steep after controlling for income 
The odds ratio comparing respondents in high and low educated households decreases from 
4 69 to 3 00 However, all three lower educational groups are still more likely to report less 
than good health than respondents from the tertiary group Controlling for household income 
reduces the influence of partner's education Without taking income into account, the weight 
coefficient^ for the relative importance of own and partner's education is 0 68, meaning that 
own education is about twice as important as partner's education (pl\-p) The confidence 
interval shows that the difference between own and partner's education is significant After 
taking income into account, own education is three times more important than partner's 
education (weight coefficient 0 75) Part of the health effect of partner's education, as well as 
own education, can be explained by the effect of partner's education on the material situation 
of the household Household income has a strong effect on health People in the lowest 
income quartile are more than twice as likely to report less than good health than those whose 
income falls within the highest 25 per cent of the income distribution The odds ratios for 
education are larger than those for household income 
No support was found for smoking as an interpretation of the effect of partner's 
education Own smoking does affect health as expected Respondents who smoke are 17 per 
cent more likely to report less than good health The effect of partner's smoking is not 
significant The weight coefficient for the importance of own and partner's education changes 
only slightly after inclusion of the smoking variables The small decrease in the importance of 
partner's education compared to own education is not significant However, the general 
educational gradient becomes slightly less steep, decreasing from 3 00 to 2 77 (17%) This 
means that both the influence of own and partner's education is smaller The relative 
importance of partner's education compared to own education also decreases, although the 
decrease is small 
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Table 9 2 
Logistic diagonal reference models of less than good health and own and partner's education, household 
income and smoking behaviour (NethHIS 1989-96) 
own-partner s education 
pnmary-pnmary 
lower secondary-lower secondary 
higher secondary-higher 
tertiary-tertiary (rel) 
relative importance of 
own education 
partner's education 
household income 
lowest 
middle low 
middle high 
highest 
•smoking behaviour 
respondent smokes 
partner smokes 
η = 25,568 
secondary 
1 
4 69 
2 49 
1 75 
100 
0 68 
0 32 
tfodel 1 
(3 77-5 83) 
(2 00-3 09) 
(1 40-2 19) 
(0 61-0 75) 
3 00 
1 85 
1 50 
100 
0 75 
0 25 
2 18 
1 50 
1 21 
100 
Model 2 
(2 34-3 84) 
(1 47-2 34) 
(1 20-1 88) 
(0 65-0 85) 
(1 80-2 65) 
(1 26-1 78) 
(1 03-1 42) 
Model 3 
2 77 
1 76 
145 
100 
0 78 
0 22 
221 
1 51 
1 23 
100 
1 17 
1 11 
(2 11-3 65) 
(1 37-2 27) 
(1 14-1 85) 
(0 66-0 89) 
(1 79-2 73) 
(1 25-1 82) 
(1 04-1 47) 
(1 03-1 33) 
(0 98-1 26) 
Note Also in model are age (five-year groups), sex, urbanization and marital status 
9.4.2 Results for the NethHIS 1989-96: Multilevel models 
The results from the diagonal reference model are replicated in a multilevel model for the 
NethHIS 1989-96 sample (see Table 9 3) Multilevel modelling enables me to test whether 
there is significant variation at the household level The null model shows a significant 
vanance component of 1 70 at the household level After controlling for age and sex, this 
variance decreases 34 per cent, to 1 12 Thus, about a third of the vanance in less than good 
health at the household level can be attributed to the composition effects of age (and sex) 
Most respondents closely resemble their partner in age, leading to correlation between their 
health statuses (see Chapter 3) The effect of urbanization on health is not significant in the 
multilevel models Own and partner's education are then modelled separately The results 
confirm the outcomes of the diagonal reference model presented above There is a strong 
significant effect of partner's education Having a partner with only lower education increases 
one's chance of reporting less than good health by 69 per cent compared to those having a 
higher educated partner Also a partner with a higher secondary education has a negative 
health effect compared to a partner with tertiary education The educational composition of 
households explains quite a bit of the household variance Compared to the model with age, 
sex, urbanization and marital status as independent variables, Model 1 explains about 20 per 
cent of the differences between households Almost half (47%) of the total household 
variance is accounted for by education and the other variables together 
As expected, household income has a positive effect on health Respondents from the 
poorest households are two-and-a-half times more likely to report less than good health than 
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those from the richest households. Notice that the difference between households with the 
highest incomes and all lower income households is significant. Adding household income 
reduces the variance at the household level to 0.83. Model 2 explains 51 per cent of the total 
household variance. 
This chapter's research question is partly answered by comparing the educational 
effects in Model 1 to those in Model 2. Does partner's education affect health through 
household income? Controlling for household income, only the negative health effect of 
having a partner with no or primary education remains. This effect is reduced by 56 per cent 
from an odds ratio of 1.69 (Model 1) to 1.30 (Model 2). The two secondary levels do not 
differ from tertiary education at the 5 per cent significance level, although the overall gradient 
is still clearly present. The importance of own education is also smaller in Model 2; a 
reduction of one-third of the educational effect. As indicated by the change in the weight 
coefficient in the diagonal reference model, the effect of own education is reduced, but not as 
strongly as the partner's. 
Table 9.3 
Logistic multilevel models for less than good health and own and partner's education, household income and 
smoking behaviour (NethHIS 1989-96) 
own education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
partner \ education 
primary 
lower secondary 
higher secondary 
tertiary (ref) 
household income 
low 
mid low 
mid high 
high (ref) 
smoking behaviour 
respondent smokes 
partner smokes 
variance at household3 
η = 25,568 
null 
model 
1 70 (0 08) 
Model 1 
OR 
3 34 
201 
1.56 
100 
1 69 
1 34 
1 15 
1.00 
95% CI 
(2.89-3.85) 
(1.75-2 31) 
(1 36-1 78) 
(1.47-1.94) 
(1.18-1.53) 
(1.01-1.30) 
0.90 (0.06) 
Model 2 
OR 
2.57 
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1.42 
1.00 
1 30 
1 13 
105 
1.00 
2.48 
1.58 
1.25 
1.00 
95% CI 
(2.21-2.99) 
(1.46-1.95) 
(1 24-1 63) 
(1.13-1.50) 
(0.98-1.29) 
(0.92-1.19) 
(2.15-2.86) 
(1 39-1 80) 
(1 12-141) 
0.83 (0.06) 
Model 3 
OR 
2.48 
1 65 
1 40 
100 
1.26 
1.10 
1 03 
1 00 
2.46 
1.58 
1 26 
100 
1.19 
1 12 
95% CI 
(2.13-2 89) 
(1 43 1 91) 
(1 23-1 61) 
(1.09-1.46) 
(0.96-1.27) 
(0.91-1 18) 
(2.13-2.84) 
(1.40-1.79) 
(1.13-1.41) 
(1.10-1.29) 
(1.04-1.22) 
0 83 (0.06) 
Notes: Also in model are age (five-year groups) and sex, urbanization and marital status. 
a. Variance components for the individual level cannot be estimated in logistic multilevel models 
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Model 3 shows that own and partner's smoking status are related to health. 
Respondents who smoke themselves, or whose partner smokes, are more likely to report less 
than good health (19% more likely if the respondent smokes and 12% if the partner smokes). 
The effects of education are smaller after controlling for smoking. Again the relative 
reduction is stronger for partner's education (13% for primary education) than for own 
education (6%). Taking into account the smoking behaviour of respondents does not increase 
the proportion of explained household variance. 
9.4.3 Results for the Family Survey: Multilevel models 
The Family Survey provides more information to test the hypotheses from section 9.2. Again 
I start by estimating the so-called null model or empty model. This model contains only the 
health scores of the respondents and a constant; no explanatory variables are specified. It 
estimates which part of the total variance can be attributed to the individual level and which 
part to the household level. According to the null model there is significant variance at both 
levels, with more variance between households (a2M = 0.716) than within households 
(σ2
ε
= 0.244). If we recall that partners resemble each other quite strongly with regard to many 
characteristics and health (Chapter 3) and taking into account that there are only two persons 
per household, the result of the variance analysis might not be surprising. Yet, it does indicate 
that health conditions are clustered in households. In this way, these results confirm the 
findings in Chapter 3 based on the NethHIS. The subsequent model adds age and sex. This 
reduces the variance components substantially to 0.695 and 0.207 for the individual and 
household levels, respectively. Thus, the age composition of households explains almost 15 
per cent of the health differences between households, whereas 3 per cent of the variance 
within households is explained by age and sex. 
Next, the simple multilevel model that incorporates only partner's and own education 
is replicated for the Family Survey. The third column of Table 9.4 (Model 1) presents the 
results. Own and partner's education significantly influence health. The lower the educational 
level, the worse the health condition reported by the respondents. Partner's education has a 
weaker effect than own education (coefficients of 0.46 and 0.29, respectively). Compared to 
the results from the NethHIS, partner's education has approximately an equally strong effect. 
In the Family Survey, the coefficient for having a partner with primary education compared to 
a partner with tertiary education is about a third smaller than the coefficient for primary 
education of the respondent. In the multilevel models for the NethHIS, the coefficient of 
partner's education was 29 per cent smaller than that of own education. Only the health 
difference between primary and tertiary education is significant in the Family Survey. This 
holds true for own as well as partner's education. The difference between a secondary school 
diploma and having finished tertiary education is close to zero and insignificant. Adding 
education to the model increases the explained variance at the household level by eight 
percentage points, from 15 per cent to 23 per cent. The fact that respondents tend to have 
partners with the same educational level is an important reason for the health differences 
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observed between households At the individual level the proportion of explained variance 
also increases, but is comparatively low, namely 4 3 per cent 
The subsequent models include household-level characteristics and individual 
smoking histories First, household income is examined Model 2 demonstrates that living in a 
household with a higher income is significantly related to reporting better health Household 
income partly explains the effect of own and partner's education After taking household 
income into account, the difference between primary and tertiary educated respondents 
decreases by 20 per cent and the effect of partner's (primary vs tertiary) education is 31 per 
cent smaller than in Model 1 Still, the effect of both own and partner's education remains 
significant The reduction of the educational effect is not as large as in the analyses using 
NethHIS data (see Table 9 3) However, in both analyses the reduction of the effect of 
partner's education is stronger than that of own education This suggests that the additional 
effect of partner's education to a substantial degree runs via household income The estimated 
unexplained vanance at the household level falls after taking into account household income 
About 28 per cent of the difference between households can be explained by age, education 
and income 
Model 3 tests the hypothesis on cultural status of the household's highest ranking 
occupation Cultural status has a significant positive effect on health Respondents in 
households with higher cultural status are healthier than those in households with a lower 
cultural status Own education is still significant (at the p<0 01 level), but the effect is 
reduced by 15 per cent compared to Model 1 The magnitude of the effect of partner's 
education is reduced by almost a third Respondents with a higher educated partner seem to 
report better health than those whose partner has primary education, but the difference is only 
significant at the 10 per cent level Cultural status is less powerful than income in explaining 
health differences between households The increase in explained variance at the household 
level is smaller in Model 3 than in Model 2 
Model 4 contains the indicator for characteristics of the neighbourhood The 
neighbourhood environment has a significant effect on health Respondents who live in better 
neighbourhoods report better health than those in bad neighbourhoods Both own and 
partner's education have significant effects after controlling for neighbourhood quality 
Interestingly, neighbourhood hardly interprets the educational effects The effects of 
education are somewhat reduced, but not very strongly (4% and 10% for own and partner's 
education, respectively) The correlation between education and neighbourhood quality is 
modest but significant (Table 9 1) for own and partner's education Neighbourhood quality 
performs well at explaining health differences between households 
Housing quality, in Model 5, has no effect on health There is no association between 
housing quality and health Consequently, housing quality in this study cannot interpret the 
effects of own and partner's education on health In the subsequent models, I do not include 
housing quality since it is not significant (or even near significant) 
Model 6 enters the three household characteristics that were significant in the previous 
models into one equation This model is especially interesting because it tests whether the 
three household-level characteristics are interchangeable or complementary Table 9 4 shows 
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that household income and neighbourhood quality remain significant, but cultural status has 
no significant effect (p = 0 11) when the other two characteristics are taken into account 
Household income and cultural status are closely related (correlation of r = 0 43, see Table 
9 1), whereas the association between income and neighbourhood quality is much weaker 
Household income probably picks up a part of the cultural status effect At the same time the 
effect of household income is somewhat smaller after controlling for cultural status and 
neighbourhood quality Also, the effect of the neighbourhood quality is slightly smaller than 
m Model 4, though neighbourhood quality retains its independent effect on health 
In Model 6, partner's education is no longer significant (the coefficient for primary vs 
tertiary education is reduced by 55%) The effect of partner's education on respondents' 
health can thus be completely interpreted through the household characteristics of income, 
cultural status and neighbourhood quality The difference between primary and tertiary 
educated respondents is also much smaller after controlling for the three household variables 
Comparing Model 1 to Model 6 reveals a 30 per cent decrease in the difference between the 
highest and lowest educational group Thus, a substantial part of the effect of own education 
can also be interpreted through income, cultural status and neighbourhood effects The 
decrease in the variance component at the household level compared to Models 2, 3 and 4 
also shows that the three household characteristics are complementary rather than 
interchangeable Almost a third of the differences in health between the households can be 
explained by the individual and household characteristics in Model 6 
Subsequently, in Model 7, I add lifetime smoking exposure for own and partner's 
smoking to the simple model with own and partner's education Contrary to the results found 
for the NethHIS data, there is no significant effect of partner's smoking (this also holds in a 
model that does not control for own smoking) The comparatively low number of cases in the 
Family Survey may be the reason for this non-significant result As expected own lifetime 
smoking has a strong negative effect on health The reduction of the effect of partner's 
education (21% comparing Models 1 and 7) suggests that part of the effect of partner's 
education on own health runs indeed indirect through behaviour The coefficient for own 
primary education is reduced by 11 per cent The explained variance at the household level 
after controlling for smoking histories increases substantially, from 23 4 per cent in Model 1 
to 28 7 per cent in Model 7 Apparently health differences between households are partly 
caused by composition effects related to smoking behaviour The correlation between 
partners' number of years of smoking is r = 0 36 Notice that smoking also adds to the 
explanation of individual health differences (5 2 per cent of the variance is explained) 
Finally, Model 8 estimates the effects of smoking and household characteristics 
simultaneously The coefficient for partner's (primary) education is now reduced by three-
quarters and no longer has a significant effect on respondent's health Respondent's own 
education still affects health significantly, although the coefficient for primary education is 43 
per cent smaller than in the simple model without smoking and household characteristics 
There is little change in the other coefficients compared to Models 6 and 7 The final model 
explains 36 per cent of the health differences between households 
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Table 9.4 Multilevel regression models for less than good health and own and partner's education, household charactenstic and smoking behaviour (Family Survey 2000) 
own education 
primary 
secondary 
tertiary (refi 
partner's education 
primary 
secondary 
tertiary (refi 
years of smoking 
respondent 
partner 
household 
income 
cultural status 
null 
model 
neighbourhood quality 
housing quality 
sex 
constant 
vanance components 
household 
individual 
explained vanance 
household 
individual 
244 
.716 
Model 1 
b 
46** 
.06 
00 
.29** 
.06 
.00 
-.20** 
72** 
.187 
685 
23.4% 
4.3% 
se 
10 
.07 
.10 
07 
.05 
13 
Model 2 
b 
.37** 
.00 
.00 
.20** 
.00 
.00 
-.12* 
-.20** 
.82** 
.177 
686 
27 5% 
4.2% 
se 
.11 
.07 
10 
07 
.04 
.05 
.13 
Model 3 
b 
.39** 
.00 
00 
.21-
.05 
.00 
-.07* 
-20** 
.80** 
.183 
.685 
25.0% 
4.3% 
I 
se 
.11 
.07 
.11 
.07 
.03 
.05 
.13 
Model 4 
b 
.44** 
05 
00 
26* 
.05 
.00 
- 0 7 * 
-.21** 
.72** 
180 
.687 
26.2% 
4.1% 
se 
.10 
07 
.10 
.07 
.03 
.05 
.13 
Model 5 
b 
.45** 
.05 
.00 
.29** 
.05 
.00 
-.05 
-.20** 
.70** 
187 
685 
23 4% 
4.3% 
se 
.10 
07 
.10 
.07 
.04 
.05 
13 
Model 6 
b 
.31** 
-.04 
.00 
.13 
-.04 
.00 
-10** 
-.05 
-.06* 
-.20** 
.87** 
.169 
687 
30 7% 
4.1% 
se 
.11 
.07 
.11 
.07 
.04 
.03 
.03 
.05 
13 
Model 7 
b 
.41** 
.03 
.00 
.23* 
.03 
00 
.10** 
.04 
-22** 
.88** 
.174 
.679 
28.7% 
5.2% 
se 
10 
.07 
.10 
.07 
02 
03 
.05 
.13 
Model 8 
b 
26* 
-.07 
00 
.07 
-.06 
.00 
.10** 
.04 
-.09** 
-.06-
-.06* 
-.23** 
1.03** 
.157 
.681 
35.7% 
4.9% 
Se 
11 
.07 
.11 
.07 
.02 
.03 
.04 
03 
.03 
.05 
.13 
Note: ** ρ < 0.001, * ρ < 0.05, ~ ρ < 0.10. All models include age in five-year groups. 
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9.5 Conclusion and discussion 
This chapter examined the extent to which partner's education affects health through 
household income, cultural status, housing and neighbourhood quality and smoking 
behaviour The analyses suggest that the educational level of one's partner mainly has an 
indirect effect on own health Most studies assume that the effect of own education on health 
is also indirect However, empirical analyses almost always fail to account for the complete 
educational effect (e g , Ross & Wu 1995) This chapter showed with two data sets that the 
additional effect of partner's education is much more readily "explained" by household 
characteristics than the effect of own education is I therefore conclude that partner's 
education affects health indirectly Household income, neighbourhood quality and, to a lesser 
extent, the household's cultural status proved to be important for the interpretation of the 
effect of own and partner's education Also, smoking behaviour partly explains the effect on 
health of own and partner's education Together these factors reduce the effect of partner's 
education by three-quarters and that of own education by 44 per cent Partner's education is 
no longer significant after controlling for these factors simultaneously 
Applying multilevel models enabled me to split the total variance in health into an 
individual part and a part at the household level The variation between individuals was much 
bigger (about three times) than the differences between households The variation was 
significant at both levels At the household level, the analyses were able to explain about 36 
per cent of the variance in health Almost half of the household differences in health could be 
attributed to age This means that the age composition within households causes a large part 
of the variance between households Another 8 per cent to 21 per cent could be explained by 
household income, neighbourhood quality, cultural status and smoking behaviour 
The main advantage of the multilevel models is their ability to correctly estimate the 
importance of household characteristics This chapter examined household income, 
neighbourhood quality and the cultural status of the household That last was the least 
important for health if all three are studied simultaneously Household income provided the 
best explanation of the effect of partner's education on health No effects of housing quality 
were found Other studies have found evidence of the importance of housing quality 
(Mentjens & Mackenbach 1996) Perhaps low variation in housing quality was the reason for 
its lack of influence on health in the Family Survey data Less than 10 per cent of the 
respondents reported complaints, suggesting that the measurement did not discriminate well 
enough The threshold for bad housing seems to have been too low to find any negative health 
effects In future research, other measurements of housing quality should be considered 
Two types of analyses were applied in this chapter diagonal reference models and 
multilevel models Both generated by and large the same conclusions Both have their pros 
and cons The multilevel models provide unbiased estimates of the household-level variables 
The diagonal reference models are an elegant and efficient way to estimate the relative 
importance of own and partner's education, but they do not take into account the nested 
structure of the data The diagonal reference model also showed that the effect of partner's 
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education can be interpreted through household income The relative importance of partner's 
education is about a third smaller when household income is controlled for 
A few possible limitations of the analyses in this chapter should be discussed as well 
First of all, the conclusions refer to two specific health outcomes More definite and more 
detailed conclusions could be drawn if the analyses were replicated for other outcomes and 
household characteristics as well For the effect of housing quality, further research, with 
more precise measurements, could be especially informative Furthermore, the conclusions 
are limited to the Netherlands The role of partners, and especially gender differences in 
partner effects, may differ substantially between countnes 
The study of neighbourhood effects on health outcomes has become popular in recent 
years In this study, I examined characteristics of the neighbourhood that respondents live in, 
but I did not use a traditional nested sample design Such a design would be necessary in 
future research to disentangle individual, household and neighbourhood socio-economic 
characteristics One way to do this would be to apply a three-level model with individuals 
nested in households and households nested in neighbourhoods So far most multilevel studies 
on neighbourhoods have ignored the household level Rice and colleagues (1998) showed for 
alcohol consumption that the household influences far outweigh the influences of place of 
residence In other words, neighbourhood effects might be over-estimated if the household 
level is ignored 
The current chapter studied only the social environment of the neighbourhood The 
items used to estimate neighbourhood quality indicate social cohesion No good indicator was 
available for socio-economic status of the neighbourhood, for instance in terms of average 
income or educational level In future research it is important to try to distinguish between 
different kinds of neighbourhood effects In that way, the role of the neighbourhood social 
context can be better understood 
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Notes 
1. The items have five answer categories. The percentages presented here consist of respondents who 
indicate that the statement about their neighbourhood is correct or completely correct. For the factor 
analyses all five categories are used. 
2. Thus, the two housing indicators from Chapter 7 are combined. The same conclusions as reported 
here were found in additional analyses in which both indicators were treated separately. 
3. Due to listwise deletion of missing information and complete households the figures may slightly 
differ from those in Table 1.1 
4. To check for multi-collinearity I followed Belsley's (1991) recommendation and re-estimated the 
model after adding small perturbations to suspected variables. I used the SPSS Macro PERTURB 
(http://www.xs4all.nl/~jhckx, more information J. Hendnckx, Management Studies Group, 
Wageningen University & Research Centre, P.O. Box 8130, 6700 EW, Wageningen, the Netherlands) 
to re-estimate the model 1,000 times with perturbations in education, household cultural status and 
income. I obtained stable coefficients, which indicates that there is no multi-collinearity 
5. Technically, the diagonal reference model reads: 
prob(Kvt=l) = 1/(1 + e"lm), where lin =pul + (1 -p)Hj +ßLcovL. 
Yijk equals 1 if respondent k m the if*1 cell (/ for own education, j partner's education) reports less than 
good health. The expected mean of the core members of each educational level is modelled by u. So, 
instead of coefficients for own and partner's individual education this model estimates coefficients for 
the outcomes of respondents who have the same educational attainment as their partners have. 
Subsequently, for all respondents who have an educational level different from their partner's, a 
weight coefficient ρ (with restriction 0 =< ρ =< 1) is estimated. This indicates the extent to which a 
respondent's outcome depends on the estimated effect of his or her own educational level (the 
estimated population mean of the typical couples) relative to partner's educational level. If ρ equals 
unity the outcome is influenced only by the respondent's own education, if ρ equals zero the outcome 
is only influenced by the partner, whereas both partners are equally important when ρ = 0.5. Logit 
coefficients are estimated for L covariates, in this case age, marital status, urbanization and sex. See 
Chapter 3 for a more elaborate treatment of the diagonal reference model. 
6. Comparing the coefficients from the first models in Table 9.2 and Table 3.4, we see that excluding 
almost 7,000 respondents does not substantially affect the estimates. 
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10.1 Introduction 
The present study examined the relationship between education and health As in all modem 
societies, there are substantial differences in health between educational groups in the 
Netherlands People with lower education live shorter lives and are in worse health than 
higher educated people A large number of studies have provided empirical evidence for this 
association time and again This book aimed to advance research on the relationship between 
education and health by explicitly applying two new sociological perspectives partners and 
the life course In doing so, new questions were formulated and old questions answered in 
new ways The partner perspective assumes that a person's health is also influenced by the 
characteristics and behaviour of his or her partner In this study, the partner perspective 
amounted to investigating the (additional) consequences of partner's education and behaviour 
for a person's own health and health-related behaviour The life course perspective states that 
experiences earlier in life and exposure to adverse conditions over the life course affect 
people's current health status In this study, the life course perspective entailed examining the 
influence on health of general circumstances in the early childhood, lifetime exposure to 
adverse conditions and the influence of partner's smoking behaviour on own smoking 
behaviour 
In the first chapter of this book, I introduced the two perspectives and subsequently 
formulated eight research questions This final chapter summanzes the answers to these 
questions Moreover, I discuss the theoretical and empirical implications of these answers and 
I evaluate the two perspectives that were used to advance our knowledge about the link 
between education and health This book ends with a number of recommendations for further 
research 
When answering the research questions, the discussion of possible limitations of 
particular analyses are not reiterated The data and methods and conclusion parts of the 
separate chapters looked into the internal validity of the analyses and their limitations with 
regard to the conclusions drawn In general, the external validity of this study is limited to the 
(non-institutionalized) population of the Netherlands 
10 
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10.2 Answers to the research questions 
The sub-sections below present the research questions in the same order as they were posed in 
Chapter 1 After each research question I summarize the main findings of the corresponding 
chapter and formulate a succinct answer to the research question I distinguish three parts 
analogous to the relationships between, respectively, health and education, material 
circumstances and behaviour First, I deal with the association between education and health 
without addressing explanatory questions about this relationship In the second part, I study 
the relationship between education on the one hand and material circumstances and health-
related behaviour on the other Finally, I also include the relationship between material 
circumstances, behaviour and health in order to answer explanatory questions about the 
relationship between education and health Figures 11,12 and 1 3 in Chapter 1 provide a 
visual representation of these three aspects, which are also reflected in the three parts (A, Β 
and C) of this book 
10.2.1 Education and health 
This book started by asking the following trend question about the relationship between 
education and health (Chapter 2) 
Question: To what extent has there been a change in educational inequalities in 
self-assessed health between 1974 and 1998 in the Netherlands9 Can these changes 
be attributed to period and/or cohort effects9 
In line with the life course perspective, I explicitly introduced a distinction between 
age, penod and cohort effects I investigated the influence of the macro-context during 
childhood (i e , cohort) next to the commonly used (linear) period effects Specifying cohort 
effects theoretically enabled me to go beyond the question of whether cohort effects exist and 
test whether infant mortality in year of birth provides a meaningful explanation for cohort 
differences Moreover, including cohort effects in the analyses allowed for unbiased 
estimation of period effects 
The analyses led to four empirical conclusions First, the number of men reporting 
self-assessed poor health in the Netherlands has been more or less stable over two decades, 
suggesting a trendless fluctuation For women there has been an increase in self-assessed poor 
health An increase was also observed for both sexes with regard to reporting chronic 
conditions Second, adding cohort-specific experiences to a model including just age and 
period effects was relevant only for women's self-assessed poor health Women bom in 
cohorts with a lower infant mortality report better health irrespective of their age and survey 
year compared to women who were bom in years with higher infant mortality This supports 
the life course perspective The period effect initially found (in a model without cohort 
effects) appeared to be slightly underestimated Third, no direct evidence was found for trends 
in educational inequalities in health due to period effects Fourth, the results showed some 
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trends in educational inequality due to cohort-specific experiences. Lower infant mortality in 
year of birth has a positive effect on women's general health. However, this positive effect is 
significantly stronger for higher educated women than for those with lower educations. 
Among men, the higher educated experience a positive effect of low infant mortality in year 
of birth on self-assessed health, whereas the lowest educated group is negatively affected. 
Concerning chronic conditions the difference between men with only primary education and 
those with higher education increased over time, because the lowest group experienced a 
negative effect of low infant mortality whereas the other groups were unaffected. Such 
differences did not appear to exist between the women's educational groups. 
Chapter 2 had the following question as its sub-title: Does infant mortality in year of 
birth matter as a cohort indicator? This question can be answered in the affirmative. Infant 
mortality in year of birth matters as a contextual factor for inequalities in self-assessed health 
later in life. However, the analyses showed an effect contrary to my expectations. Lower 
infant mortality in year of birth makes for a stronger impact of educational differences on self-
assessed health. It may well be that two developments are in fact taking place. On the one 
hand there might be convergence between educational groups due to an overall improvement 
in health. On the other hand there might be divergence because the ever smaller group of 
lower educated becomes more selective. In older cohorts the lowest group was more 
heterogeneous in terms of cognitive abilities and possibly physical abilities as well. As 
opportunities to obtain secondary and tertiary education have grown over time and become 
less dependent on family background, the lower educated group has become a more select and 
homogenous group of the truly disadvantaged (Gesthuizen & Kraaykamp, forthcoming; Solga 
2002). These two developments have taken place more or less simultaneously. If the latter has 
had a much stronger impact this may explain why my hypothesis was not supported by the 
data on self-assessed health. 
Answer: There were substantial differences in self-assessed health between higher 
and lower educated men and women in the Netherlands during 1974-98. There are 
trendless fluctuations in these differences; no systematic increase or decrease due to 
period effects was observed. However, over birth cohorts (1905-73) there appears 
to be a growing educational gap, especially among men. 
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The second research question, in Chapter 3, applied the partner perspective to study 
the association between education and health The question was formulated as follows 
Question: To what extent does one's partner's education affect a person's health in 
addition to that person s own education ? 
The general hypothesis, based on explanations for the association between own 
education and own health and sociological work on partner effects with regard to vanous 
outcomes, stated that partner's education has an independent effect on one's health Indeed, 
the analyses in Chapter 3 showed that partner's education is significantly associated with 
reporting less than good health, even after controlling for one's own education Having a 
partner with low educational attainment increases health risks for both men and women, 
whereas having a higher educated partner decreases them The effect of partner's education is 
comparable in size to the effect of having or not having a partner (partner status) In other 
words, it not only matters whether you live with someone, who you live with is also 
important Furthermore, comparing respondents from households with two low educated 
partners to respondents from high educated households revealed stronger social gradients in 
health than comparing low educated individuals to high educated individuals Diagonal 
reference models were employed to estimate this "typical" educational gradient Especially 
for women the typical educational gradient showed much bigger health differences than the 
standard models that ignore the simultaneous importance of the education of both partners I 
conclude that conventional models that do not take partner's education into account 
underestimate educational inequalities in health 
In addition to the independent effect of partner's education. Chapter 3 tested two 
specific hypotheses stemming from social stratification research The male dominance 
hypothesis predicted the educational level of the male partner to be more important for the 
own health status of both the man and the woman The high status dominance hypothesis 
stated that for both partners the highest educational level (irrespective of whether it is own or 
partner's) in the household has the strongest effect on own health The analyses found 
evidence for weak male dominance in health Women are more affected by their partner's 
educational level than men However, for both sexes own education is most important Over 
successive birth cohorts the magnitude of male (or female) dominance did not change 
significantly The high status dominance hypothesis was refuted Apparently, a person's 
health is equally influenced by the person with the lowest educational level (either ego or 
ego's partner) and the person with the highest educational level in the household 
Answer: Partner 'i education has an independent positive effect on own health, after 
controlling/or own education The effect of partner s education is about half the size 
of that of own education The educational gradient m health 11 much steeper if 
partner's education is taken into account compared to standard models that ignore 
partners This especially holds true for women 
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The last question of Part A also used the partner perspective Inspired by sociological 
studies on homogamy, the similarity in partners' health status was addressed The degree of 
resemblance between partners in characteristics such as education, social origin, ethnicity and 
employment status provides important information about social cohesion and social 
inequality The same can be said of similarity in health The last question of Part A (Chapter 
4) read as follows 
Question: To what extent do partners resemble each other with regard to their 
health conditions? 
The data supported the hypothesis that there is a tendency for the healthy to live with 
the healthy and the less healthy to live with the less healthy There is significant health 
homogamy in the Netherlands The correlation between different indicators of partners' self-
assessed health varied from r = 0 2 t o r = 0 3 The odds of reporting less than good health was 
more than two-and-a-half times larger for respondents whose partner reported less than good 
health All the correlations and odds ratios were significant and, compared to similarity in 
other traits and characteristics (e g , height, weight, personality), substantive 
The strength of spouse similarity in health fluctuated over age groups, there seemed to 
be no increase or decrease in similarly as partners live together longer For a number of 
common long-standing health problems, such as diabetes, arthrosis and sinusitis, a significant 
association between partners was found The data clearly showed an accumulation of 
unfavourable characteristics within households with regard to health As a result of age 
homogamy, educational homogamy and shared environments, people who are in poor health 
themselves are more likely to have a partner who is also in poor health than those who are 
healthy Still, even after controlling for similarity in age, education, lifestyle and shared 
circumstances, significant health homogamy exists The few international figures with which 
these findings for the Netherlands can be compared show similar levels of correlation 
between spouses for general health (Tambs & Mourn 1992) 
A substantial part of partners' similarity in health can be interpreted as a consequence 
of age and educational homogamy Depending on the health indicator, either age (for the 
combined health measurements and long-standing health problems) or educational similarity 
(for general health and health complaints) was the most important explanation for health 
homogamy Together these two forms of homogamy explained 10 per cent to 40 per cent of 
partners' resemblance in health Partners' resemblance in risk behaviour contributed only 
modestly to health homogamy in a multivariate model, whereas mutual influence could not 
explain the correspondence in health conditions 
Answer: There is significant resemblance in health between partners, even after 
controlling for age, education and behaviour A substantial part of this resemblance 
can be seen as a consequence of partners ' similarity in age and educational 
attainment There /τ no evidence that partners resemble each other more the longer 
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they live together; there appear to be trendless fluctuations in spouse correlations 
for health over the life course. 
10.2.2 Educational differences in risk behaviour and material circumstances 
Part Β of this book concentrated on educational variation in behaviour and material 
circumstances. The partner perspective was used to formulate new research questions related 
to risk behaviour, whereas the life course perspective was applied to study educational 
differences in both risk behaviour and material circumstances. In Chapter 5, I examined the 
effects of partner's education on risk behaviour. The research question read as follows: 
Question: To what extent does the partner's education affect a person's smoking 
behaviour and alcohol consumption in addition to his or her own education? 
The analyses tested general hypotheses based on explanations of educational 
differentiation in behaviour for own and partner's education along with hypotheses about 
male dominance and high status dominance. Strong educational gradients in smoking 
behaviour and alcohol consumption were found for own education. Higher educated 
respondents smoke less often and are more likely to have a moderate drinking pattern instead 
of abstaining or drinking too much. The analyses revealed that partner's education is 
significantly associated with smoking, even after controlling for own education. Having a 
partner with low educational attainment increased the likelihood to be a smoker for both men 
and women compared to living with a higher educated partner. For women's smoking 
behaviour and abstinence, the effect of partner's education and behaviour was stronger than 
that of having or not having a partner. Among men, the effects of partner's education and 
partner status are equal for all behaviours except excessive alcohol consumption. In the latter 
case, having or not having a partner is more important than the partner's education. Neither 
men's nor women's chance of excessive alcohol consumption was associated with partner's 
education. However, the more partners differ in their educational levels the higher the risk for 
excessive consumption. The relatively weak associations for education and alcohol 
consumption may be due to the high cut-off point. Moderate and high alcohol consumption 
reflects a lifestyle like smoking does, whereas excessive alcohol consumption probably has 
important biological and psychological determinants. 
Furthermore, applying diagonal reference models, comparing respondents from 
households with two low educated partners to respondents from high educated households 
revealed stronger social gradients in smoking than comparing low educated individuals to 
high educated individuals. Thus by ignoring the importance of partner's education, standard 
individualistic models underestimate educational inequalities in smoking. 
There appears to be no male dominance in smoking; both partners are equally 
important in explaining smoking behaviour. Moreover, the results suggest that higher 
educated partners might be more likely to adopt the typical lower educated smoking 
behaviour than lower educated partners are to adopt (healthier) higher educated smoking 
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styles For excessive alcohol consumption no support was found for the dominance 
hypotheses Additional analyses suggested that excessive drinking is most prevalent in 
couples with very large educational differences between the partners 
Models that control for partner's behaviour in addition to partner's education revealed 
that partners strongly resemble each other in behaviour Moreover, these analyses suggested 
that a substantial part of the effect of partner's education is indirect via partner's behaviour 
Answer: Partner s education is significantly associated with smoking behaviour 
(controlled for own education) People with a higher educated partner are more 
likely to have never smoked or if they have ever smoked to have quit than people 
with lower educated partner's Having a lower educated partner η aswciated with 
abstinence from alcohol but hardly with excessive drinking A substantial part of the 
effect of partner'i education is likely to operate indirectly via partner's behaviour 
In Chapter 6, I focused on smoking in particular The analyses in Chapter 5 suggested that 
having a partner, partner's education and partner's behaviour are important for smoking 
behaviour Longitudinal data provided a better possibility to test a number of outcomes from 
Chapter 5, which were based on cross-sectional data Moreover, the partner perspective could 
be combined with the life course perspective to test whether partner effects are stable over 
time In Chapter 6,1 therefore formulated the research question as follows 
Question: To what extent does the partner's smoking behaviour affect one's own 
smoking behaviour over the life course9 
Chapter 6 examined smoking initiation and cessation separately using a discrete time 
event history analysis Own education had a significant effect on initiation and cessation In 
both cases, a higher education led to healthier behaviour, that is, a reduced chance of starting 
smoking and greater chance of quitting Since initiation takes place in adolescence, a period in 
which most respondents lived with their parents, the influence of parents' instead of partner's 
education was studied for the chance to start smoking Parents' education did not affect the 
likelihood of starting smoking, but children whose parents smoked during adolescence were 
significantly more likely to start smoking than children whose parents did not smoke With 
regard to cessation, a similar pattern was observed for partner's education and behaviour The 
partner's educational level did not influence smoking cessation, but partner's smoking 
behaviour did have a strong effect A partner who smokes reduced the likelihood of quitting 
smoking Living with a partner who had quit smoking increased the likelihood of successful 
cessation This positive influence of being exposed to an ex-smoker was strongest in the first 
few years after the partner had quit and decreased during the relationship Five years after the 
partner quit, there was no longer any difference between a partner who had quit and one who 
had never smoked The negative influence of a smoking partner was stable over the 
relationship 
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I also examined the effect of the birth cohort that respondents belong to. There were 
clear differences between the three birth cohorts in the likelihood of starting and quitting 
smoking. Among women, the effect of own education varied between birth cohorts. The 
educational differences were largest in the most recent birth cohort. The influence of partners 
also differed amongst the cohorts. Men whose partner had never smoked were more likely to 
quit smoking if they belonged to the two youngest birth cohorts. For men in the oldest cohort, 
there was no positive effect of having a wife who had never smoked. Women in the two older 
birth cohorts had the greatest chance of quitting smoking if they had a partner; this was no 
longer true for women in the most recent birth cohort. 
Answer: Partner's education has no effect on smoking cessation. Partner's 
behaviour is important, for both men and women. Living with a partner who smokes 
reduces the chance of quitting, and this negative influence is stable during the 
relationship. Having a partner who quits smoking increases the likelihood of 
cessation, but these increased odds wear off over time. 
The previous question combined the partner and life course perspectives. In the final 
chapter of Part B, I focused fully on the life course perspective, addressing a more 
methodological issue concerning the relationship between educational level and exposure to 
material circumstances and smoking. I examined ideas related to the accumulation of adverse 
conditions over the life course. The research question read as follows: 
Question: To what extent are educational differences in material circumstances and 
smoking bigger when measurements over the life course are compared to 
measurements of the current situation? 
Descriptive analyses of respondents' labour market and smoking histories served to answer 
this question. Considerable support was found for the hypothesis that educational differences 
in lifetime exposure to adverse conditions are bigger than differences in current exposure. 
Substantial educational differences exist both for current and lifetime exposure, especially 
among men. Men with tertiary education are less likely to have jobs with adverse working 
conditions than lower educated men. Over their life course they were exposed to half the 
amount of adverse conditions that primary educated men faced. The educational differences in 
exposure are larger for lifetime exposure than for current exposure. Among women small 
educational differences in current and relative lifetime exposure were found. For higher 
educated women, though, the absolute number of years' exposure to bad working conditions 
is higher than for lower educated women, mostly because higher educated women have a job 
more often. Relatively speaking, lifetime exposure to adverse working conditions is virtually 
the same for lower and higher educated women. 
There was no evidence for substantial educational differences in housing conditions. 
Whether current conditions or lifetime exposure was measured did not matter. In general, the 
number of respondents that reported bad housing conditions was very low (less than 10%). 
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The analyses on smoking showed substantial differences in smoking between 
educational groups for men and women Moreover, the educational gradient in smoking was 
greater for lifetime smoking than for current smoking (controlled for age) Again, this is 
especially true for men The hypothesis of longitudinal accumulation of adverse conditions in 
addition to cross-sectional clustering is thus partly supported by the data 
Answer: Among men educational differences in exposure to adverse working 
conditions and smoking are substantially larger when lifetime exposure is 
considered instead of simply the current situation Among women no negative 
relation exists between educational level and exposure to adverse working 
conditions The educational differences in smoking behaviour are much smaller for 
women than for men Here too differences between lifetime and current exposure are 
substantial Measurements of current exposure could underestimate the educational 
gradient in lifetime exposure 
10.2.3 Explaining educational differences in health 
The third and final part of this book (Part C) centred on the explanation of educational effects 
(own and partner's) on health In chapter 8, I examined the difference between the 
measurements of current and lifetime exposure to adverse conditions and smoking for the 
explanation of health differences The research question was as follows 
Question: To what extent does taking into account lifetime exposure to advene 
working conditions, housing conditions and smoking, rather than current exposure 
improve the explanation of educational health inequalitic;7 
Two assumptions support the main hypothesis that educational differences in health 
can be better interpreted by lifetime exposure than by current exposure The first is that 
educational differences are bigger for lifetime than for current exposure This assumption was 
confirmed for working conditions among men and for smoking with regard to both sexes The 
second assumption is that lifetime exposure to adverse conditions has a stronger effect on 
health than current exposure This assumption was also confirmed for both working 
conditions and smoking, but no support was found with regard to housing conditions 
Since for women no evidence was found for a negative association between adverse 
working conditions and education, it is no surprise that for women educational differences in 
health could not be explained by working conditions Taking lifetime exposure to working 
conditions into account did not reduce educational health differences compared to studying 
current exposure among women Consequently, for women, the answer to the research 
question is negative The analysis for men, on the other hand, showed strong support for the 
main hypothesis Taking lifetime exposure to adverse working conditions into account 
reduced educational differences by a third, while differences in current exposure explained 13 
per cent of the health difference between tertiary and primary educated men In addition to 
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providing a better interpretation of the educational health differences, substituting lifetime 
exposure for current exposure significantly improved the model Individual health differences 
were better explained No effect of current exposure remained after controlling for lifetime 
exposure 
With regard to smoking the analyses showed that, for men, lifetime smoking 
contributes more to educational health differences than current smoking This means that 
differences in health between educational groups are better explained by measures of lifetime 
smoking This finding implies that using current smoking behaviour may underestimate the 
role that smoking plays in health inequalities For women, lifetime smoking improves models 
that explain individual health differences, but lifetime smoking does not explain educational 
health differences better than current smoking In fact, smoking differences between 
educational groups did not provide a significant explanation for health differences among 
women This might be due to the relatively small sample size (of the Family Survey) 
Answer: For men lifetime exposure to adverse working conditions and smoking 
explains health and educational differences m health better than current exposure 
Among women, lifetime exposure explains health better, but does not improve the 
explanation of educational differences in health for working conditions or smoking 
Results in previous chapters showed that partner's education affects one's health, and 
so the logical next question is how this effect should be understood The final research 
question of this book asked the following 
Question: To what extent can the effect of one ' s partner's education on one's own 
health be explained by intermediary factors at the household and individual levels7 
Chapter 9 used two data sets and two statistical models to test hypotheses about the 
indirect pathways by which partner's education influences own health The results suggest 
that the partner's educational level has mainly an indirect effect on own health The additional 
effect of partner's education is much more readily "explained" by household characteristics 
than the effect of own education This leads me to conclude that partner's education affects 
health indirectly Household income, neighbourhood quality and, to a lesser extent, household 
cultural status proved important in interpreting the effect of own and partners' education The 
last affected health the least and was not significant when all three were studied 
simultaneously All three factors had a significant effect on health independent of own and 
partner's education Smoking behaviour can partly explain the effect of own and partner's 
education on health Together, smoking, household income, cultural status and neighbourhood 
quality reduced the effect of partner's education by two-thirds and that of own education by 
40 per cent Partner's education was no longer significant after controlling for these factors 
simultaneously Yet own education still had a substantial impact on health after 
simultaneously controlling for partner's education, smoking behaviour and the household 
characteristics 
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The variation between individuals was much larger (about three times) than that 
between households About 40 per cent of the difference between households could be 
explained The age composition within households caused most of the variance between 
households (20%) Another 12 per cent to 20 per cent was explained by household income, 
neighbourhood quality, cultural status and smoking behaviour No effects of housing quality 
were found 
Answer: Partner's education has an indirect effect on one's own health through 
household income and neighbourhood characteristics While cultural status of the 
household and partner's smoking significantly affect health, they hardly interpret the 
effect of partner's education on health 
10.3 Evaluating the partner and life course perspectives 
10.3.1 The partner perspective 
The summarized research questions and answers clearly illustrate that explicitly introducing 
partners into the study of education and health yields substantial progress Few previous 
studies have dealt with partner's characteristics and health Although these studies concluded 
that partner's characteristics are relevant, they did not have an explicit theory about partner's 
influence and did not move away from a conventional methodological approach Moreover, 
these studies did not embed questions about partner influence in the general problem of 
educational inequalities in health In this study, I tried to improve on this by introducing 
sociological ideas into the field of social epidemiology (and vice versa) The first general 
point of progress is that new questions were formulated and consequently new hypotheses 
could be tested 
Second, the partner perspective revealed that individual differences in health and 
health-related behaviour are less individual than they are often treated In fact, this is one of 
the most important general conclusions of this book Since health is generally conceived as 
something very individual and, maybe also increasingly, as something genetically determined, 
it is an important finding that not simply own, but also partner's education, has substantial 
repercussions on health Studies that ignore the influence of partners will therefore 
underestimate the educational gradient in health outcomes Moreover, the results of this study 
show that the household is an important social context that must not be ignored when 
investigating health determinants at social levels higher than the individual level That these 
empirical findings constitute a point of progress goes without saying 
Third, the partner perspective shed new light on the issue of measuring women's 
socio-economic status There is an ongoing debate in the field of public health about whether 
to assign women their own, their husband's or their household's socio-economic status 
(which has several variants) This study showed that one should take into account the effects 
of both own and partner's socio-economic status, education in this case It is important to note 
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that including own and partner's status is not the same as employing household socio-
economic status Household socio-economic status is the sum of own and partner's socio-
economic status However, this research showed that own and partner's education cannot 
simply be added Own education has a stronger effect than partner's education and their 
relative weights are different for men and women Moreover, little support was found for the 
high status dominance approach, which often is the rationale behind assigning male or 
household socio-economic status to women 
Closely related to the previous point is the common practice in epidemiological studies 
of using of education, occupation and income as interchangeable indicators of socio-economic 
status To make progress in the field of health inequalities the distinct features of the various 
components of socio-economic status need to be taken into account more explicitly The 
multilevel analyses in the last empirical chapter of this book demonstrated how various 
indicators (at various social levels) have partly overlapping and partly independent effects on 
health Moreover, it showed that income is a resource that operates at the household level, 
whereas education is a much more personal resource So a fourth point of progress associated 
with the partner perspective is that it forces explicit hypotheses about the differences between 
socio-economic indicators 
A few possible limitations of the partner perspective need to be discussed too One 
obvious limitation of the partner perspective is that single people might be ignored This is 
especially important since there seems to be a trend for people to live longer parts of their 
lives without a partner (CBS 2001b) However, the vast majority of people still end up with a 
partner and do live with a partner for a substantial penod of their life Bearing in mind the 
results in this book, this implies that theories about the consequences of partner status and 
characteristics of the partner (if present) should be better integrated Furthermore, the fact that 
partners have such a significant influence but are not constantly present suggests the 
importance of studying the effects of partner status from a dynamic life course perspective as 
well 
Inevitably, applying a partner perspective will often entail complex questions about 
mutual influence and selection These two processes were difficult to capture and disentangle 
with the data sets available for this study One possible solution is to combine the partner 
perspective with the life course perspective Longitudinal information about both partners is 
required to get a better grip on the causal order However, the issue is not solely one of data 
Current theones on partner effects lack sufficient sophistication to enable progress to be 
made In general, the level of theorizing in the field of educational health inequalities is as yet 
insufficient To further address the problems of partners' mutual influence and selection, 
theoretical improvements and richer data sets are needed Analysing household panels is one 
way to advance this field methodologically Borrowing theoretical ideas from, for instance, 
social stratification studies and sociology of the family is one potential way to advance 
theory 
Although social health inequalities are an important issue and the Dutch government 
has initiated programs to reduce social health inequalities (Programmacommissie SEGV-II 
2001), this study did not explicitly aim at formulating policy recommendations Ideally such 
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recommendations would be supported by empirical evidence of their effectiveness. Although 
this study did not deal with policy interventions, some policy consequences of this study's 
outcomes can be mentioned. First, the results in this book suggest that partners are important 
actors. Policy interventions - many of which are implemented at higher social levels - aimed 
at individuals should take into account the significant role played by the partner. The findings 
in several chapters (3, 5, 6, 9) of this book suggest that public health interventions should pay 
attention to the social context in which individuals live. For instance, interventions at the 
family level might need more attention. Processes that take place within households should 
not be ignored in the current wave of interest in community-level factors and interventions. 
The household constitutes an import influence operating at a social level between the 
individual level and meso and macro levels, such as the neighbourhood or region. A British 
multilevel study showed that for the number of alcoholic drinks consumed per week the 
household influence far outweighed the influence of place of residence (Rice et al. 1998). 
Since individuals belong to households with a certain lifestyle, policies aimed at the 
individual only may be unsuccessful in influencing behaviour. Furthermore, the concentration 
of bad health in households (Wilson 2001; Chapter 4) combined with adverse material 
circumstances and unhealthy lifestyles in households where both partners have low socio-
economic status may lead to an accumulation of social and medical problems. Interventions to 
reduce inequalities might be more effective if they explicitly take into account the fact that the 
most disadvantaged are not simply people with low education, but those who live in families 
where both partners are lower educated. 
10.3.2 The life course perspective 
The life course perspective as applied in this study yielded three important points of progress. 
First, measurements of lifetime exposure clearly emerged as preferable over measurements of 
current exposure. The former enabled a better interpretation of educational differences in 
health. In this way, the life course perspective is important as a methodological issue. I am not 
aware of other studies that explicitly compare measurements of current and lifetime exposure 
as directly as done in this book. The results advocate applying a similar strategy to other 
intermediary factors in the relationship between education and health. Moreover, the life 
course perspective requires that theoretical arguments be specified about the nature (current, 
lifetime, childhood) and duration of exposure to intermediary factors. 
Second, the life course perspective provided a basis for formulating hypotheses about 
cohort effects in trend analyses. Age, cohort and period effects could be disentangled and 
cohort effects given a meaningful interpretation. Moreover, unbiased trends could be 
estimated by taking into account cohort effects. An elaboration of this approach to other 
countries and a larger number of substantive indicators of cohort and period effects, such as 
for instance the level of infant mortality, the quality (or quantity) of medical care or income 
inequality, should further increase knowledge about educational health inequalities. Again, 
the life course perspective stimulates formulation of explicit hypotheses that can more easily 
be criticized than general empty cohort or period effects. 
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Thirdly, the life course perspective led to new hypotheses about partner effects on 
smoking behaviour and consequently stimulated the use of discrete time event history 
modelling in an area in which it had not previously been applied. There are many studies 
about smoking behaviour but few employ event history analysis with time-varying covariates. 
The current study showed how informative testing hypotheses about time-varying covariates 
can be. This is not simply a methodological issue. It also entails serious theoretical 
implications: The importance of certain factors depends on their timing and duration. This 
idea can be applied to a wide range of health-related behaviours and outcomes. The model 
used for smoking cessation provides a strong tool for studying exposure effects. One obvious 
application would be to study the onset of health problems in a similar model. This requires 
longitudinal data with information about respondents' health throughout the life course. 
Apart from generating new questions and new means of analysis, there are some 
drawbacks to the life course perspective. In trend analyses the life course perspective brings 
up the problem of lagged effects in period (and cohort) effects. Also use of lifetime exposure 
can introduce the problem of sensitive periods. A project is underway to study this (ESF 
Social Variations in Health Expectancy in Europe Working Group I). But many new 
theoretical and methodological problems arise once the life course perspective is applied 
fully. Still, the results of this study clearly indicate that tackling those problems will advance 
understanding of social variations in health. 
The life course perspective requires high-quality longitudinal data. This is the most 
important practical disadvantage of the life course perspective. Prospective data are usually 
believed to be the best source, but there are a great number of practical problems for this type 
of data. In longitudinal data projects, even relatively short follow-up studies, more 
retrospective questions could be asked during the baseline interview about earlier life 
experiences and, during the follow-up interviews, about changes since the baseline interview. 
Retrospective information about smoking for instance, but also about working career, seems 
to be sufficiently accurate for many research problems. With regard to working careers, it 
might not even be necessary to gather detailed information for each job. Aggregated data 
could be linked to job titles to obtain an exposure measurement. Data on jobs and working 
conditions gathered regularly by Statistics Netherlands in employment surveys could be used 
for substitution. In general, combinations of retrospective, prospective and registry data can 
be used to study health and education from a life course perspective without having to wait 
for years for panel data. 
The life course perspective as treated in the literature is broader than its application in 
this book (e.g., see the ESF project). Restrictions in time and available data prevented me 
from addressing more aspects of the life course perspective. For instance, the effect on adult 
health of socio-economic indicators measured at various ages (Power et al. 1998) could be 
estimated or the effect of a cumulative measurement of social class. Yet there is even more 
potential in the life course perspective. Simultaneous study of exposure and timing seems 
fruitful. The wearing off of the positive effect of a partner who quit smoking is an illustration 
of this. Hartley and Plewis (2002) gave a first example of how exposure and timing effects 
can be studied for (un)employment. With regard to income, analogous questions can be asked. 
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For instance, does a three-year period of low income negatively affect a person's health ten 
years later9 In other words, how long are the effects of low income noticeable7 Following this 
line of reasoning, an important other question arises Are income effects on health more direct 
and instantaneous than educational effects7 The life course perspective entails a great number 
of new questions, along with opportunities to investigate old questions and test (implicit) 
assumptions in more detailed ways A broader concept of the life course perspective than that 
used in this book only enlarges that potential 
10.4 A few recommendations for future research 
During this study a number of new questions and problems arose that need to be addressed or 
can advance understanding of educational health inequalities in future research Some of the 
more specific recommendations were discussed in the empirical chapters and separately for 
the partner and life course perspectives above Those are not repeated here This section 
instead treats some general recommendations about future research on education, inequality 
and health Looking back at the empirical chapters, three ideas anse that are both feasible and 
follow quite directly from this study, along with three ideas that build upon the sociological 
lines of research that inspired the analyses in this book 
First, with regard to theory, future studies need to pay more attention to the specific 
resources that education provides people Relatively few studies have tried to distinguish the 
vanous resources provided by education and their relevance for health (Kenkel 1991, 
Mirowsky & Ross 1998) Especially if research has to come up with suggestions for 
interventions, the link between education and intermediary factors has to be better understood 
and described in more detail In other words, the educational gradient in intermediary factors 
(between education and health) needs to be addressed with health consequences in mind Here 
too it is essential to emphasize the fact that educational differences are not the same as income 
or class differences and that the explanations for their health effects differ accordingly (see 
also Davey Smith et al 1998, Galobardes et al 2001, Miech & Hauser 2001) In fact, many 
studies have been done on the social distribution of all kinds of intermediary factors, but these 
are not specifically concerned with health Among sociologists, especially in the Netherlands, 
health is not a common outcome or life chance to consider In consequence, social 
epidemiologists might often be unaware of these studies Likewise, studies by social 
epidemiologists that are typically sociological in nature (such as, e g , Subramaman et al 
2003) might go unnoticed by sociologists Progress can be achieved in disentangling the 
resources provided by education enabling people to improve, protect or sustain their health if 
both disciplines make more use of each other's work This is even more so for explanatory 
questions about educational differences in social determinants of health (i e, why 
intermediary factors are unequally distributed) 
The second recommendation is more empirical in nature Trend studies in health and 
health inequalities so far have hardly addressed age, penod and cohort effects simultaneously 
There are at least two reasons why doing so in the future is important First, for monitoring 
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health inequalities and evaluating policy interventions that aim at reducing these inequalities 
it is essential to be able to ascribe changes over time to penod or cohort effects Second, the 
life course perspective quite clearly points to the existence of cohort and age effects If these 
are not taken into account, estimates of period effects can be seriously biased Moreover, 
modelling age, period and cohort effects constitutes a powerflil strategy for testing hypotheses 
about the impact of macro-social determinants on health and health inequalities 
In several previous chapters, I mentioned concern about the lack of attention to the 
study of the household level in the increasing popularity of neighbourhood (or area) socio-
economic status effects on individual health outcomes Yet the household level, in particular, 
the partner, forms an important social factor affecting individual outcomes The third 
recommendation therefore is to perform multilevel analysis consisting of three levels 
individuals nested within households nested within neighbourhoods Such a strategy provides 
a stronger test for the existence and magnitude of neighbourhood effects Moreover, it would 
provide a better way of distinguishing composition from context effects than is possible in 
two-level models It would also be interesting to include children's characteristics next to 
partner's In this book, the household level was restricted to partners However, the presence 
of children and their well-being, for instance, their health and success or problems at school, 
are likely to have consequences for a person's behaviour and health 
The last three recommendations revert to sociological lines of research This study was 
largely inspired by sociological studies on stratification Two recent studies from this field 
provide other new ideas that could advance our understanding of the link between education 
and health First, over a penod of more than 20 years the effect of education on health has 
been rather stable On the other hand, the educational level of many people has risen More 
and more people have higher education An interesting question is whether there is variation 
(within educational levels) between fields of study in health outcomes After all, different 
fields of study provide people with distinct sets of resources that affect their lifestyles (Van 
der Werfhorst & Kraaykamp 2001) 
Second, Van Eijck (1996) and Sieben (2001) showed that sibling models are useful for 
estimating family effects and pure schooling effects on individual outcomes, such as 
educational and occupational attainment, consumption and social orientations It would be 
interesting to apply the same strategy to the relationship between education and health 
Family background affects both health and educational attainment Sibling models can 
estimate effects of education on health that are unbiased by these family background 
influences This is a potential way to start addressing the question of what role genetic 
differences play in relation to educational health inequalities Moreover, longitudinal sibling 
models that include health measurements at various points in time would enable health 
selection hypotheses to be tested in a new and rigid way 
This study can also be conceived as one in a series of sociological studies that address 
the question of how a person's life chances depend on his or her own resources as well as on 
the resources of significant others, the partner in particular Previous studies examined, 
among other things, income, labour market careers and various kinds of lifestyles (Bemasco 
1994, De Graaf 1991, Van Berkel 1997) These subjects might seem divergent, but the 
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processes of partner influence, selection, dominance and adaptation are quite similar By 
continuing this line of research, we will learn more about how own resources and those of 
others affect life chances This is the third recommendation from the sociological tradition 
Closely related to the present subject, it would be interesting to study care-seeking behaviour 
and behavioural change with regard to unhealthy habits Also, it is relevant to study other 
health-related behaviours, such as walking and cycling, using a partner perspective Partners 
are likely to play an important role in these common leisure activities, more so than for sports 
performed in teams or clubs Food habits have been studied to some extent (Hupkens 1998, 
Tomlmson 2003) but with relatively little attention to partners and household composition 
(Osier 1998) Given the increased obesity among the Dutch population (Visscher et al 2002) 
this would be an interesting topic, not only from a sociological point of view but also from a 
public health perspective 
Finally, I would like to end by claiming that this study showed how useful it is to 
broaden the research horizon For instance, studies have examined hundreds of factors related 
to smoking and smoking cessation Adding another factor may result in interesting and 
important findings However, another way to gain more insight into the phenomenon is by 
applying a new perspective In the case of smoking cessation, studying partner's behaviour 
over the life course and applying exposure effects is an example Similar strategies could be 
used regarding health inequalities Studying the role of more intermediary factors is 
important, but should not exclude the application of new perspectives Scholars from various 
disciplines, notably sociology and epidemiology, study health inequalities The literature used 
in this book shows that the work of sociologists and social epidemiologist frequently overlaps 
Still, both could learn more about the problems they study by using ideas and methods from 
the other's work more often Hopefully this book has convinced scholars in both fields that 
such a strategy can be fruitful and advance the study of educational health inequalities 
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Samenvatting 
(Summary in Dutch) 
1 Inleiding 
In deze studie staat het verband tussen opleiding en gezondheid centraal Hoger opgeleide 
mensen leven langer en verkeren tijdens hun leven in betere gezondheid dan lager opgeleide 
mensen Deze opleidingsverschillen in gezondheid komen in alle moderne samenlevingen 
voor, ook in Nederland De dominante verklaring voor opleidingsverschillen in gezondheid, 
het "sociale causatie model", gaat er van uit dat opleiding een indirect effect heeft op 
gezondheid doordat een lage opleiding gepaard gaat met ongunstige materiele 
omstandigheden en ongezond gedrag (met name roken) Het onderzoek op dit gebied 
bestudeert tot nu toe voornamelijk de toestand van losse individuen op een moment in de tijd 
In dit boek tracht ik het onderzoek naar de relatie tussen opleiding en gezondheid verder te 
brengen door twee sociologische perspectieven toe te passen het partnerperspectief en het 
levensloopperspectief Aan de hand van deze perspectieven worden nieuwe vragen 
geformuleerd en worden bestaande vragen op een nieuwe manier beantwoord 
Het partnerperspectief stelt dat iemands situatie, gedrag of omstandigheden niet alleen 
mede bepaald worden door zijn of haar eigen kenmerken, maar ook in belangrijke mate 
beïnvloed worden door zijn of haar partner In dit boek houdt het partnerperspectief in dat het 
model waarin een persoon en diens opleiding, omstandigheden, gedrag en gezondheid 
centraal staan, wordt uitgebreid met informatie over de opleiding, het gedrag en de 
gezondheid van de partner Het algemene idee is dat iemands gezondheid ook beïnvloed 
wordt door kenmerken en gedrag van de partner Het partnerperspectief wordt in deze studie 
gebruikt om de effecten te onderzoeken van partners opleiding en gedrag op de eigen 
gezondheid en het eigen gedrag 
Het levensloopperspectief stelt dat ervanngen eerder in het leven en vroegere 
blootstelling aan schadelijke omstandigheden de gezondheid later in het leven beïnvloeden 
Algemener gezegd, stelt het levensloopperspectief dat de invloed van allerlei factoren over de 
gehele levensloop heen bestudeerd moet worden In deze studie, knjgt het 
levensloopperspectief vorm door het bestuderen van de invloed van macro-omstandigheden in 
het geboortejaar op gezondheid van volwassenen, door het meten van levenslange 
blootstelling aan schadelijke omstandigheden en gedrag en door het dynamisch toetsen van 
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hypothesen over de invloed van de opleiding en het gedrag van de partner op het eigen 
rookgedrag gedurende de levensloop 
In hoofdstuk 1 introduceer ik de twee perspectieven en formuleer ik vervolgens acht 
onderzoeksvragen. Deze vragen en de empirische hoofdstukken (2 tot en met 8) zijn in drie 
delen opgedeeld Het eerste deel (A) behandelt de relatie tussen opleiding en gezondheid 
zonder in te gaan op verklarende vragen over deze relatie. In het tweede deel (B), bestudeer ik 
de relatie tussen opleiding enerzijds en materiele omstandigheden en gedrag anderzijds Tot 
slot kijk ik in het derde deel (C) ook naar de relatie tussen materiële omstandigheden, gedrag 
en gezondheid om verklarende vragen over de relatie tussen opleiding en gezondheid te 
behandelen In ieder deel komen vragen aan bod vanuit het partner- en levensloopperspectief 
In deze samenvatting bespreek ik per empirisch hoofdstuk de onderzoeksvraag en de 
belangrijkste bevindingen. 
In hoofdstuk 1 ga ik ook kort in op de meting van gezondheid in vragenlijst-
onderzoek De databestanden worden in de afzonderlijke hoofdstukken besproken Ik maak 
gebruik van 25 bestanden van het Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek, te weten de 
"Gezondheidsenquêtes" en "Leefsituatie-onderzoeken" van 1974 tot 1998 Verder wordt de 
Familie Enquête Nederlandse Bevolking 2000 gebruikt die met name geschikt is voor het 
analyseren van levensloopgegevens In alle gevallen gaat het om representatieve steekproeven 
uit de Nederlandse bevolking 
2 Opleiding en gezondheid 
In de drie hoofdstukken van deel A staat de relatie tussen opleiding en gezondheid centraal 
Deze relatie is uitputtend beschreven in Nederlands en internationaal dwarsdoorsnede 
onderzoek, maar uitgebreide trendstudies zijn er weinig. Bovendien gaan dergelijke studies 
niet in op de vraag of trends het gevolg zijn van veranderingen in de relatie tussen opleiding 
en gezondheid in de bestudeerde periode (periode-effect) of dat de trend veroorzaakt wordt 
doordat de relatie tussen opleiding en gezondheid verschilt tussen leden van opeenvolgende 
geboortecohorten (cohorteffect) Vanuit het levensloopperspectief introduceer ik het 
onderscheid tussen leeftijds-, periode- en cohorteffecten In hoofdstuk 2 staat de volgende 
trendvraag over de relatie tussen opleiding en gezondheid centraal In welke mate zijn de 
opleidingsverschillen m gezondheid tussen 1974 en 1998 in Nederland veranderd9 Kunnen 
deze veranderingen toegeschreven worden aan periode- of cohorteffecten9 
De invloed van de macro-omstandigheden tijdens de jeugd, gemeten aan de 
zuigelingensterfte in het geboortejaar, wordt onderzocht naast lineaire periode-effecten. Door 
het cohorteffect op deze manier in te vullen, kan ik een inhoudelijke hypothese toetsen en 
zuivere periode-effecten schatten Uit de resultaten blijkt dat er over de gehele periode 
substantiële verschillen in gezondheid tussen opleidingsgroepen bestaan Verder kunnen vier 
specifiekere conclusies afgeleid worden Ten eerste is het aantal mannen dat een slechte 
gezondheid rapporteert over de twee decennia vrijwel gelijk gebleven (trendloze 
schommelingen) Voor vrouwen is er een toename in de rapportage van minder-dan-goede 
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gezondheid Voor beide seksen is er een toename van chronische aandoeningen Ten tweede 
blijkt het toevoegen van cohort specifieke ervaringen alleen bij vrouwen relevant Vrouwen 
uit geboortecohorten met minder zuigelingensterfte rapporteren een betere gezondheid dan 
vrouwen uit cohorten met hogere zuigelingensterfte Ten derde is er geen bewijs voor een 
toename in gezondheidsverschillen tussen opleidingsgroepen door een penode-effect Ten 
vierde zijn er enkele trends naar meer ongelijkheid waar te nemen als men naar cohorteffecten 
kijkt Lagere zuigelingensterfte in het geboortejaar heeft een positief effect op de gezondheid 
van vrouwen, maar dit effect is sterker voor hoger opgeleide vrouwen dan voor lager 
opgeleide vrouwen Hoger opgeleide mannen ondervinden ook een positief effect van lagere 
zuigelingensterfte, terwijl er bij lager opgeleide mannen juist een negatief effect 
waarneembaar is De ondertitel van het hoofdstuk luidt doet zuigelingensterfte er toe als 
cohort-indicator'7 Hoewel het antwoord bevestigend is, blijken de opleidingsverschillen tegen 
de verwachting in groter te zijn in jongere cohorten Wellicht spelen er twee processen 
tegelijkertijd Enerzijds nemen opleidingsverschillen af door een algemene verbetering van de 
gezondheid Anderzijds is er een toename van opleidingsverschillen, met name tussen de 
hoogste en laagste groep, omdat de laagste groep in opeenvolgende cohorten selectiever is 
geworden In oudere cohorten was de laagst opgeleide groep heterogener van samenstelling in 
termen van cognitieve en wellicht fysieke kenmerken De laagste groep lijkt er meer en meer 
een geworden te zijn van de meest kansarmen Als dit tweede proces sterker geweest is dan 
het eerste kan dat de bevindingen in dit hoofdstuk verklaren 
In hoofdstuk 3 gebruik ik het partnerperspectief om de relatie tussen opleiding en 
gezondheid te bestuderen Sociologisch onderzoek toont aan dat het opleidingsniveau van de 
partner belangrijk is voor verschillende materiele en immateriële uitkomsten De vraag is of 
dit ook voor gezondheid opgaat In welke mate heeft de opleiding van de partner, 
onafhankelijk van de eigen opleiding een effect op de gezondheid9 Uit de analyses blijkt dat 
het effect van partners opleiding half zo groot is als dat van de eigen opleiding Het effect is 
vergelijkbaar met dat van het wel of niet hebben van een partner Het maakt dus niet alleen uit 
of iemand een partner heeft, dat was al bekend, maar ook wie die partner is Onafhankelijk 
van het eigen opleidingsniveau, verhoogt het hebben van een laag opgeleide partner de kans 
op het rapporteren van een minder-dan-goede gezondheid Het gebruik van toegesneden 
statistische modellen (diagonale referentie modellen) laat zien dat opleidingsverschillen in 
gezondheid groter zijn als rekening gehouden wordt met de opleiding van de partner Dit is 
vooral voor vrouwen het geval 
Verder toets ik in dit hoofdstuk twee hypothesen uit het stratificatie-onderzoek De 
eerste hypothese (mannelijke dominantie) stelt dat de opleiding van de man voor de 
gezondheid van zowel de man als de vrouw belangrijker is dan de opleiding van de vrouw De 
tweede (dominantie van de hoogste status) stelt dat de gezondheid van beide partners het 
meest beïnvloed wordt door de partner met het hoogste opleidingsniveau Er is enige 
ondersteuning voor de eerste hypothese Hoewel de eigen opleiding voor mannen en vrouwen 
belangrijker is dan die van hun partner, is voor vrouwen de invloed van de partner sterker dan 
voor mannen 
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Ook in het laatste hoofdstuk van deel A, hoofdstuk 4, maak ik gebruik van het 
partnerperspectief. Geïnspireerd door sociologische studies over homogamie, wordt de 
gelijkenis in gezondheid tussen partners bestudeerd. De mate waarin partners op elkaar lijken 
qua opleiding, sociale herkomst en etniciteit geeft een indicatie van de mate van sociale 
cohesie en ongelijkheid in een samenleving. Dat kan ook gezegd worden van de gelijkenis in 
gezondheid. Gegeven de hoge mate van opleidings- en leeftijdshomogamie kan een zekere 
mate van gelijkenis in gezondheid verwacht worden. Bovendien roept het idee van 
wederzijdse beïnvloeding de vraag op in hoeverre partners op elkaar lijken en in hoeverre de 
gelijkenis over de levensloop toeneemt. De onderzoeksvraag van hoofdstuk 4 luidt: In welke 
mate lijken partners op elkaar wat betreft fysieke gezondheid? 
De data bevestigen de hypothese dat partners meer op elkaar lijken qua gezondheid 
dan op basis van toeval verwacht zou worden. Mensen met een minder-dan-goede gezondheid 
hebben veelal een partner die minder gezond is en gezonde respondenten hebben vaker een 
gezonde partner. De correlatie tussen de verschillende gezondheidsindicatoren van beide 
partners varieert tussen r = 0.2 en r = 0.3. De kans om een minder-dan-goede gezondheid te 
rapporteren is twee-en-een-half keer zo groot voor respondenten die een partner met een 
minder-dan-goede gezondheid hebben. Voor een aantal veel voorkomende 
gezondheidsproblemen zoals diabetes, arthrosis en sinusitis, wordt een significante associatie 
tussen partners gevonden. De data laten een cumulatie zien van ongunstige kenmerken binnen 
huishoudens met betrekking tot gezondheid. Opleiding en leeftijd verklaren 10 tot 40 procent 
van de gelijkenis in gezondheid tussen partners, afhankelijk van de indicator. Gelijkenis in 
risicogedrag draagt maar matig bij aan de gezondheidsgelijkenis, terwijl wederzijdse 
gedragsbeïnvloeding geen bijdrage leverde. De hypothese dat partners meer op elkaar gaan 
lijken naar mate ze langer samen zijn, wordt niet ondersteund. 
3 Opleidingsverschillen in gedrag en materiële omstandigheden 
In deel Β staan de opleidingsverschillen in gedrag en materiële omstandigheden centraal. Het 
partnerperspectief wordt gebruikt om nieuwe vragen te formuleren over risicogedrag, terwijl 
het levensloopperspectief gebruikt wordt om opleidingsverschillen in risicogedrag en 
materiële omstandigheden op een nieuwe manier te bestuderen. 
In hoofdstuk 5 onderzoek ik de effecten van partners opleiding op roken en 
alcoholconsumptie. De onderzoeksvraag is: In welke mate heeft partners opleiding een 
onafhankelijk effect op rookgedrag en alcoholconsumptie? 
Voor deze vraag stel ik hypothesen op aan de hand van bestaande verklaringen voor 
verschillen in roken en drinken naar eigen opleidingsniveau en ideeën over mannelijke 
dominantie en hoge status dominantie. Uit de analyse blijkt dat er grote verschillen naar 
opleidingsniveau bestaan in rookgedrag en alcoholconsumptie. Naast het eigen 
opleidingsniveau is de opleiding van de partner van belang, met name voor het rookgedrag. 
Hoger opgeleiden roken minder vaak of zijn gestopt en hebben vaker een gematigd 
drinkpatroon. Het belang van het hebben van een partner is gelijk aan dat van partners 
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opleiding, voor vrouwen is partners opleiding zelfs iets belangnjker De kans op excessief 
drinken wordt niet door partners opleiding beïnvloed, maar geheelonthouding hangt wel 
samen met het hebben van een laag opgeleide partner 
Wederom worden grotere opleidingsverschillen gevonden in analyses die rekening 
houden met partners opleiding Wat roken betreft blijkt voor beide partners de opleiding van 
de man even belangrijk te zijn als die van de vrouw Het idee dat een laag opgeleide partner 
zich qua gedrag meer aanpast aan het gedrag van een hoger opgeleide partner dan andersom 
wordt niet bevestigd Wat betreft roken lijkt eerder het omgekeerde het geval Tot slot 
suggereren modellen waarin zowel de opleiding als het gedrag van de partner zijn opgenomen 
dat het effect van partners opleiding op het eigen rookgedrag grotendeels via het gedrag van 
de partner verloopt 
In hoofdstuk 6 bestudeer ik rookgedrag gedetailleerder met longitudinale data Nu 
kunnen hypothesen uit het levensloopperspectief getoetst worden De onderzoeksvraag luidt 
In welke mate heeft het rookgedrag van de partner een effect op het eigen rookgedrag 
gedurende de levensloop ? 
Beginnen en stoppen met roken worden afzonderlijk bestudeerd in een 
gebeurtenissenanalyse Hoger opgeleiden hebben een kleinere kans om te beginnen met roken 
en, eenmaal begonnen, een grotere kans om te stoppen Zo nemen gedurende de levensloop de 
verschillen tussen opleidingsgroepen toe Omdat de meeste rokers in hun jeugd beginnen met 
roken, kijk ik ook naar de invloed van de opleiding van de ouders Deze bleek met significant, 
maar wel hadden respondenten van wie de ouders rookten toen de respondent tiener was een 
grotere kans om te beginnen met roken Een soortgelijk patroon doet zich voor bij stoppen 
met roken wat betreft de invloed van de partner De opleiding heeft geen effect op stoppen 
met roken, maar zijn of haar rookgedrag heeft dat des te meer Een partner die rookt heeft een 
negatief effect op de stopkans, terwijl een partner die zelf gestopt is de stopkans juist 
vergroot Deze positieve invloed neemt echter af naarmate er meer tijd verstrijkt Na vijfjaar 
is er geen verschil meer tussen een partner die gestopt is met roken en een die nooit gerookt 
heeft Het negatieve effect van een rokende partner blijft echter gelijk over de tijd Verder heb 
ik enkele hypothesen getoetst over verschillen tussen geboortecohorten in de invloed van 
opleiding en partners op beginnen en stoppen met roken Bij vrouwen was een toename van 
de opleidingsverschillen over de cohorten waarneembaar De invloed van de partner 
verschilde ook tussen cohorten 
In het laatste hoofdstuk van deel Β {hoofdstuk 7), bestudeer ik vanuit het 
levensloopperspectief de cumulatie van negatieve omstandigheden en ongezond gedrag Het 
betreft hier de (deels methodologische) vraag In welke mate zijn opleidingsverschillen in 
ongunstige materiele omstandigheden en roken groter als deze over de levensloop m plaats 
van op een moment gemeten worden? 
De hypothese is dat er niet alleen sprake is van opleidingsverschillen op één moment 
in de tijd maar dat deze over de levensloop bekeken groter worden (longitudinale cumulatie) 
De data bieden ondersteuning voor dit idee Opleidingsverschillen in levenslange blootstelling 
aan negatieve werkomstandigheden zijn groter dan de verschillen op éen moment (gemeten 
op het tijdstip van interview) Hoger opgeleide mannen ondervinden gedurende hun 
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levensloop de helft van de blootstelling aan negatieve werkomstandigheden vergeleken met 
laag opgeleide mannen Bij vrouwen werden slechts kleine opleidingsverschillen gevonden 
Hoger opgeleide vrouwen hebben in absolute termen zelfs meer negatieve blootstelling, 
voornamelijk doordat zij vaker werken 
De ervaren woningkwaliteit verschilt met significant tussen de opleidingsgroepen en 
ook is er geen verschil tussen de meting over de levensloop of op één moment. Wellicht komt 
dit door het lage onderscheidingsvermogen van de meting Een relatief laag percentage 
respondenten rapporteert een slechte woningkwaliteit (minder dan 10 procent). Voor roken 
worden wel grote verschillen gevonden naar methode van meten Met name bij mannen zijn 
de opleidingsverschillen groter als het roken gedurende de gehele levensloop bekeken wordt 
dan bij een vergelijking op één moment Kortom, de hypothese van cross-sectionele 
differentiatie en longitudinale cumulatie van blootstelling aan negatieve factoren werd 
grotendeels bevestigd Dit suggereert dat ook voor andere omstandigheden en gedragingen 
meting van de situatie op één moment tot een onderschatting van opleidingsverschillen kan 
leiden. 
4 Verklaringen voor opleidingsverschillen in gezondheid 
Het derde deel van dit boek gaat over het verklaren van opleidingsverschillen in gezondheid 
In hoofdstuk 8 onderzoek ik de consequenties van de twee verschillende metingen van 
blootstelling uit hoofdstuk 7 voor het verklaren van opleidingsverschillen in gezondheid De 
onderzoeksvraag is: In welke mate verbetert de verklaring van opleidingsverschillen m 
gezondheid als rekening gehouden wordt met levenslange blootstelling aan ongunstige 
factoren ten opzichte van blootstelling op eén moment9 
De centrale hypothese is dat de meting van levenslange blootstelling een betere 
interpretatie van gezondheidsverschillen oplevert dan de meting van blootstelling op één 
moment Deze hypothese is gebaseerd op twee assumpties De eerste, die stelt dat 
opleidingsverschillen in blootstelling aan negatieve factoren groter zijn als men over de 
levensloop meet, bleek in hoofdstuk 7 grotendeels op te gaan De tweede aanname is dat 
iemands huidige gezondheidstoestand beter verklaard kan worden met gegevens over de 
levensloop dan met gegevens over één moment Ook deze aanname wordt grotendeels 
ondersteund door de data 
Voor mannen wordt de centrale hypothese bevestigd De meting van blootstelling aan 
ongunstige werkomstandigheden gedurende de levensloop geeft een betere verklaring voor 
gezondheidsverschillen dan meting van de werkomstandigheden op eén moment 
(respectievelijk 30 en 13 procent van de opleidingsverschillen kan geïnterpreteerd worden) 
Het opnemen van levenslange blootstelling in plaats van blootstelling op eén moment leidt 
bovendien tot een beter passend model, de gezondheidstoestand wordt beter verklaard Omdat 
er bij vrouwen geen opleidingsverschillen in werkomstandigheden werden gevonden, wordt 
voor hen de hypothese verworpen Voor roken geldt dat meting over de levensloop 
opleidingsverschillen in gezondheid bij mannen beter verklaart dan de meting van het 
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rookgedrag op één moment. Ook verbetert het gehele model. Bij vrouwen wordt de 
gezondheidstoestand wel beter verklaard met de meting over de levensloop, maar de 
opleidingsverschillen niet. 
Tot slot behandel ik in hoofdstuk 9 de volgende vraag: In welke mate verklaren 
individuele factoren en huishoudfactoren het effect van de eigen opleiding en die van de 
partner op de gezondheid? Ik gebruik twee databestanden en twee statistische methoden om 
hypothesen te toetsen over de indirecte weg waarlangs partners opleiding de eigen gezondheid 
beïnvloedt. De resultaten suggereren dat partners opleiding inderdaad een indirect effect heeft. 
Huishoudinkomen, de kwaliteit van de buurt en, in mindere mate, de culturele status van het 
huishouden (afgeleid van het beroep) zijn belangrijk bij het interpreteren van de 
opleidingseffecten op gezondheid. Deze huishoudvariabelen verklaren een groter deel van het 
effect van partners opleiding dan van het effect van de eigen opleiding. Culturele status 
beïnvloedt gezondheid het minst en is niet meer significant als de huishoudkenmerken 
simultaan bestudeerd worden. Alle drie de huishoudkenmerken hebben een significant effect 
op gezondheid onafhankelijk van eigen en partners opleiding. Ook rookgedrag verklaart een 
deel van het effect van eigen opleiding op gezondheid. Samengenomen verklaren rookgedrag, 
huishoudinkomen, culturele status en buurtkwahteit tweederde van het effect van partners 
opleiding en 40 procent van het eigen opleidingseffect. Partners opleiding heeft geen 
significant effect op gezondheid meer als alle intermediaire variabelen gelijktijdig opgenomen 
worden. Eigen opleiding behoudt echter steeds een substantieel effect op de gezondheid. 
De variantie in gezondheid tussen individuen is bijna drie keer zo groot als die tussen 
huishoudens. Ongeveer 40 procent van de verschillen tussen huishoudens kan verklaard 
worden. Leeftijdssamenstelling is daarbij veruit het belangrijkst (20 procent). Nog 12 tot 20 
procent wordt verklaard door huishoudinkomen, buurtkwaliteit en culturele status. Voor 
woningkwaliteit worden geen significante effecten gevonden 
5 Conclusie en discussie 
In het laatste hoofdstuk som ik de antwoorden op de onderzoeksvragen op en evalueer ik in 
welke mate het gebruik van de twee perspectieven een bijdrage heeft geleverd aan het 
onderzoek naar de relatie tussen opleiding en gezondheid. Ook doe ik enkele aanbevelingen 
voor verder onderzoek. 
Het introduceren van het partnerperspectief heeft vier positieve punten opgeleverd. 
Het eerste algemene punt van vooruitgang is dat nieuwe onderzoeksvragen geformuleerd 
werden en nieuwe hypothesen getoetst konden worden. Ten tweede liet het partnerperspectief 
zien dat gezondheidsverschillen tussen individuen minder individueel zijn dan het meeste 
onderzoek suggereert. Bovendien bleek dat het huishouden een belangrijke sociale context is 
die niet over het hoofd gezien mag worden bij het bestuderen van determinanten van 
gezondheid op bovenindividueel niveau. Ten derde heeft het partnerperspectief ook nieuw 
licht laten schijnen op de vraag hoe de sociaal-economische status van vrouwen te meten. Er 
is een voortdurend debat in (onder meer) het gezondheidsonderzoek of men vrouwen hun 
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persoonlijke sociaal-economische status (bijvoorbeeld opleiding of beroep), de status van hun 
man of de hoogste status binnen het huishouden moet toekennen Deze studie liet zien dat de 
status van beide partners van belang is Bovendien werd geen ondersteuning gevonden voor 
de hypothese van dominantie van de hoogste status Deze hypothese is vaak het argument om 
vrouwen de status van hun man of het huishouden toe te kennen Verwant hieraan is de 
gewoonte in veel sociaal-epidemiologisch onderzoek om opleiding, beroepsstatus en inkomen 
als haast inwisselbare kenmerken te beschouwen De multiniveau-analyse in hoofdstuk 9 het 
zien dat deze kenmerken op verschillende niveaus deels onafhankelijke en deels overlappende 
effecten op gezondheid hebben Inkomen werkt bijvoorbeeld sterk op het huishoudmveau, 
terwijl opleiding een meer individueel kenmerk bleek Een vierde winstpunt is daarom dat het 
partnerperspectief dwingt tot het expliciteren van verschillen in de verscheidene kenmerken 
van sociaal-economische status 
Uiteraard brengt de partnerbenadering ook lastige vragen met zich mee over 
wederzijdse beïnvloeding en selectieprocessen Deze twee verschijnselen zijn moeilijk uit 
elkaar te trekken, met name in de hier gebruikte databestanden Een (gedeeltelijke) oplossing 
is het combineren van het levensloop- en partnerperspectief Longitudinale data over beide 
partners zijn nodig om beter grip te knjgen op de causaliteit van de processen Het betreft hier 
echter niet alleen een dataprobleem De theorievorming over partner-effecten is nog te 
beperkt Dit geldt ook voor het onderzoek naar opleiding en gezondheid in het algemeen 
Terugkijkend op het levensloopperspectief zijn minstens drie punten van vooruitgang 
te onderscheiden Ten eerste, de meting van blootstelling aan ongunstige omstandigheden en 
gedrag over de levensloop is te prefereren boven een meting van de situatie op een moment 
De meting over de levensloop leidt tot een betere interpretatie van opleidingsverschillen in 
gezondheid Het levensloopperspectief is op deze manier methodologisch belangnjk, maar 
dwingt ook tot het onderbouwen van hypothesen over de verschillende aard en duur van 
blootstellingseffecten Ten tweede geeft het levensloopperspectief argumenten voor het 
formuleren van cohorteffecten in trendanalyses Leeftijds-, cohort- en penode-effecten 
kunnen dan worden onderscheiden Ook hier dwingt het perspectief tot het formuleren van 
inhoudelijke hypothesen die eenvoudiger bekritiseerd kunnen worden dan verwachtingen over 
lege cohort- of periode-effecten Ten derde konden nieuwe hypothesen over partner-effecten 
getoetst worden met betrekking tot rookgedrag Dit leidde tot het gebruik van 
gebeurtenissenanalyse op een terrein waar dergelijke modellen nauwelijks gebruikt werden 
Het blijkt informatief te zijn om hypothesen over tijdsvanerende covanaten te toetsen Het 
belang van bepaalde factoren hangt af van het tijdstip waarop ze zich voordoen en van hun 
duur 
Er kleven ook enkele nadelen aan het levensloopperspectief Bij trendanalyses 
bijvoorbeeld leidt het tot lastige problemen rondom vertraagde ("lagged") effecten en kritieke 
fasen in de levensloop Het oplossen van deze nieuwe problemen zal het inzicht in 
gezondheidsverschillen echter alleen maar vergroten Een praktisch nadeel is dat het 
levensloopperspectief longitudinale data nodig heeft waarop in een puur prospectieve opzet 
zeer lang gewacht moet worden De combinatie in een dataset van prospectieve, 
retrospectieve en registratiegegevens zou uitkomst kunnen bieden 
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Aan het eind van hoofdstuk 10 doe ik enkele aanbevelingen voor verder onderzoek 
Naast kleine punten die in de afzonderlijke hoofdstukken aan de orde kwamen, zijn er dne 
algemene aanbevelingen Ten eerste is het belangrijk betere theoretische ideeën te formuleren 
welke vaardigheden en hulpbronnen mensen door hun opleiding verwerven die hen 
vervolgens in staat stellen hun gezondheid te verbeteren of behouden Ten tweede is het aan te 
bevelen in trendstudies leeftijds-, cohort- en periode-effecten te onderscheiden Voor het 
observeren en volgen van gezondheidsverschillen is het met name van belang cohort- en 
periode-effecten te kunnen onderscheiden Het biedt een goede mogelijkheid om hypothesen 
over de invloed van macro-omstandigheden te toetsen Ten derde is het aan te bevelen meer 
aandacht te besteden aan de rol van huishoudens De huidige praktijk van twee-niveau 
analyses waarbij het individu in een buurt genest is, zou uitgebreid moeten worden naar drie 
niveaus waarbij individuen genest zijn in huishoudens die op hun beurt genest zijn in buurten 
Dit zou een betere test zijn voor hypothesen over buurteffecten 
In dit boek heb ik getracht sociologische en sociaal-epidemiologische lijnen van 
onderzoek bij elkaar te brengen Ik geloof dat dit een vruchtbare exercitie is geweest en hoop 
dat dit boek andere sociologen en sociaal-epidemiologen stimuleert meer kennis te nemen van 
eikaars werk en methoden om de kennis over opleidingsverschillen in gezondheid te 
vergroten 
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Stellingen 
Bij het proefschrift Education, inequality and health van Christiaan Monden 
1 Onafhankelijk van het eigen opleidingsniveau heeft de opleiding van de partner een 
positief effect op de eigen subjectieve gezondheid, (dit proefschrift) 
2 Sociaal-economische gezondheidsverschillen worden onderschat als geen rekening 
gehouden wordt met het opleidingsniveau van de partner, (dit proefschrift) 
3 Het positieve effect dat het stoppen met roken van de partner heeft op de kans om zelf te 
stoppen met roken neemt over de tijd af. Het negatieve effect van een rokende partner 
blijft echter gelijk over de tijd. (dit proefschrift) 
4 Gezondheidsverschillen tussen hoog en laag opgeleiden kunnen beter verklaard worden 
als de blootstelling aan negatieve werkomstandigheden en roken gemeten wordt over de 
gehele levensloop dan wanneer de blootstelling op één moment gemeten wordt 
(dit proefschrift) 
5 In recentere geboortecohorten heeft opleidingsniveau een sterker effect op de 
gezondheid dan in oudere geboortecohorten, hierdoor zijn de opleidingsverschillen in 
zelf-gerapporteerde gezondheid over de tijd iets toegenomen (dit proefschrift) 
6 De onderzoeksbevindingen over de relatie tussen sociale positie en mortaliteit kunnen 
als parafrase op Orwell geformuleerd worden. Alle mensen zijn sterfelijk, maar 
sommigen zijn sterfelijker dan anderen. 
7 "Als de juweliers hadden beweerd dat het bezit van een gouden horloge en ketting een 
nimmer falende preventie tegen de pokken biedt, zouden hun statistieken net zo 
overtuigend zijn geweest als die van de vaccimsten" (George Bernard Shaw, The 
Medical Man, in Everybody's Political What's What, p. 222) 
8 "Liegen met statistieken is eenvoudig, liegen zonder statistieken is nog veel 
eenvoudiger" (de Engelse versie wordt veelal toegeschreven aan Frederick Mosteller) 
9 Als een overbodig en onnozel product - veelal een tv-programma - wordt verdedigd 
door te verwijzen naar "vraag en aanbod" is het goed zich te realiseren dat "er is vraag 
naar" de theorie is, maar dat "er is afname" de praktijk is 
10 Het overvloedig gebruik van Engelse woorden in het Nederlands komt met alleen voort 
uit een tekort aan respect voor de eigen taal, maar vooral uit een overschatting van de 
eigen beheersing van het Engels en een gebrek aan creativiteit. 
11 Een lange afstand fietsen is met zozeer een prestatie wat trappen betreft, maar vooral 
een kwestie van niet afstappen 


Higher educated people live longer and during their lives they are in bet-
ter health than lower educated people, in all modem societies, including 
the Netherlands, this pattern is found. This book examines the link 
between education and health. In particular, it studies the role of one's 
partner's education (and behaviour) and takes into account develop-
ments over the life course. In doing so, it raises new questions about the 
relation between education and health and answers old ones in new ways. 
Has the link between education and health changed over the last decades 
due to cohort or period effects? Does partner's education affect one's 
health and if so, how? To what extent do partners influence each other's 
smoking behaviour over the life course? Are there differences in expo-
sure to smoking and adverse working conditions between educational 
groups? Do these differences increase over the life course? And can they 
explain the health differences between higher and lower educated peo-
ple? These questions are examined with large-scale cross-sectional and 
longitudinal data for the Netherlands in order to improve our knowledge 
of the relationships between education, inequality and health. 
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